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Israel 6
to free Shi’ite prisoners?

U.S. HOSTAGES
ARE FREED

16-day ordeal ends with

car^drive to Damascus
T* 16-day ordeal of the 39 Americans : lteM : hostage by

Shi'ite gunmen who skyjacked a TW A_ . .airliner- -ended .

yesterday. They were freed in Beirut and driven in -a Red
Cross convoy to Damascus on their way ! to an emotional

tot
3 j welcome at a United States air: baseWc ve made nea r Frankfurt, West Germany.

Israel is expected to release today a large
r

group of the 700 Lebanese Shi’ites whose
freedom had been demanded by the
skyjackers. Rut both the 'United States and .

Israel denied that there had been any deal.

Vice-President Bush said there had been no
" knuckling under ” to terrorism and declared that
no concessions, guarantees or assurances had been
given to the Shi’ite Amal movement in Lebanon, to

Syria or to Israel.

The release of lire, hostages followed. publica-
tion of a State Department- statement reaffirming

American support for the stability atod. security of

Lebanon. But it was noted in Washington that the
statement gave no promise that there would be no*

attacks on terrorist hideouts. .

.

jj
itiamanls- parting spot -is-.'a' bunch of Wooers as- fhezconvoy of Red

lastv for passengers gagerly 'looking:!
..An Am, ... .

C_ Cross. cars .. reaves
,
Bqiryt- at-la

4 .-.forward to the journey:

no deals,

says Bush
By FRANK TAYLOR

in Washington

f£*HE United States
Government stated

categorically yesterday

that no deals had been
struck to obtain the release

of the TWA skyjack

hostages from Beirut

Mr George Bash, Vice-
President said in a satellite

television interview from Paris
that no concessions, guarantees
or assurances had been given
to Syria, the Shiite Amal
movement in Lebanon or to
Israel.

to be

-By JOWy RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent
~

; -ARTHUR SCARGILL, the - miners*

.president;. . appears certain to -be
confirmed, in office tor life by this week's

. annual conferencesof the. National Unions of

Mmewbrkers. .

' .The. conference, is. expected to adopt rule
- changes which-remove-from- Mr Scargill and Mr Peter
Heathfield, general -secretary, any voting rights on the

national \ executive or
:

in

Farewell gift of roses
By JOHN BULLOCH in Beirut

THE 16-day ordeal of the American hostages in •

Beirut ended last night when 39 passengers and
crew, seized when an airliner was skyjacked, were
driven to Damascus in

a Red Cross convoy.

As they smiled and
“ There. opt bean iinkaxe.' waved - to ' the crowds ST'

JVe have bent over backwards reporters and photographers

“We simply cannot ask for
knuckling under to the demand
of hijackers,

11 he said.
Assumptions by some people
that Washington bad put
pressure on Israel to give
confidential assurances it would
free Shi'ite prisoners once -the
hostages were released, were
wrong.

LEBANON

4 Helpful role.*

Mr Bush praised Syria for
playing what he described as
“a helpful role'* in securing
the hostages' freedom. But he
said other governments had
also played a part in
sequence of events.

The State Department said
on Saturday night: “The
United States reaffirms its long-
standing support for the preser-
vation of Lebanon^ its govern-
ment. its stability and its

ifnkaeS ifere
had "^ted most of the

tees with^Israel or a^ihSfg ^
that nature,*’ he said. Bourj al Barajneb, the Shia

suburb of Beirut which is

the stronghold of Amd, the
Shi-ite militia, the Ameri-
cans shouted- “It’s great to
be going."

Militiamen handed them
copies - of the Koran, Islam’s

the holy book, and pink carnations
and roses as a parting gesture.
As the American drove : away .. .

•

'

for the four-hour journey to "Jen the hostages were ongrn-
the Syrian capital escorted by W expected to be released,

Druze militiamen of the Pro- ^ was. assumed -there could be
gressive Socialist party, Amal “° «omg badt on the agree-
men and a few Syrian officers,

1?eirt .
reacnea,- and that the

SSShf'Sri’SMSJU Eji&'S'liV&HS
ofjhe suffering«

.
people." SSi^S’.’sciSt^TSSf rtUirnTn-ftTi™. »fc

a nule away. Nabib Bern, the Shi'ite leader,

TO- . , . made the announcement at a
Welcome snots mid-afternoon Press confer-

euce Hiat assumption became

iriDamascus
.
Wearing a smart suit with a

It was noted yesterday that
it gave no guarantees that
Washington would not try to
strike militarily at known ter-
rorist hideouts in Lebanon.
American officials said

privately that Mr Reagan
-

was
encouraged by the outcome of wearing uoous over men- a__the hostage drama, not least heads and surrounded by gSLjL"?!.
because he had remained firm armed Amal men. the appro- SEffi. „T5S5iiI?H.2

rt

.iiin opposing any concessions to ently-young men read out a gjf
r^ 5̂T anil011.°9Qg that afl

the terrorists. long statement in Arabic attack-
59 tosta*e* w°uw rHeased.

Mr Rabin, the Israeli Defence America and President . t ,
Minister, said in a separate tele- Reagan. Then. For all the guns ffCITJ WOrtang
vision interview that nis govern- stuck in the waistbands of their

trousers, the two were bustled

Wearing .hoods evw.fteh-

meat had always intended to
release the Shi'ite prisoners
when events permitted. He, too.
denied that there

age between the ho stags’
release and the Shi'ites in Atlit
prison.

away by the Amal men. with- ^ free Briton

Four of the Americans who
had been held separately from
the rest by Hizbollah, the Party

out answering the questions

was any’ link- shonled b-v reporters.

Svrian soldiers fired shots of
welcome into the air as the Red of God. arrived at Mr Be

. ?r°
SS '-OIIVO

J*
Passed bouse in the corniche Mazraa

Mr Reagan, when told the areas or sparodic^ sniper fire dfstrzcft of Beirut iust before
hostages had arrived safely in. belo re leaving Beirut, crossed

fee made his statement. They
Damascus, said it was “ very *® t0 5>Tia and arrived in were sent .

to
.

join ihe other
welcome news.” There is spccu- Damascus. hostages after a chat with the
lation that he will arrange to The hostages went to an Amal- leader,
meet them when they arrive in hotel as Lebanese Shi'ite militia-

. But kidnapped Ame-America. men stood guard outside.
Clean-shaven, wearing clean

clothes and appearing relaxed
and unharmed, the hostages
dined in a rcstnrant at the
hotel and spoke to American
and Syrian officials.

ricans, four Frenchmen and Mr
Alec Collet, a British, remain
in captivity in Lebanon. Mr
Beni said their cases were sepa-
rates from the airliner hos-
tages. He said he had been
working to secure their release

50 POLES SEEK
ASYLUM

By Oar Athens Correspondent

Fifty Polish tourists have
sought political asylum m
Greece.

The Greek government savs
the growing number of refu- anxious to hug our loved ones at ^ cam., tm, as the airliner

“ We’re most bappy to be in jn. the past, . was doing so in
Damascus with vour people,™ the present and would
Mr AHyu Conwell, 39, of Hous- continue to do so in future,
ton. told the Syrians. B,rW ^ t,

.

. . . . Earner Mr Bern bad
It s good to be en route announced that two of the

home.’ he said. “Were really Frendunen wonld be released

cees arriving from Eastern
Europe and Turkey has created
a serious . congestion, housing
and employment problem and is

calling for greater support from
the Athens-based United
Nations High Commission for
Refugees.

and be
again/

on American soil hostages. The two, both jonr-
safists. were - expected to be

Saturday,aSEbJS* TPttJS Coutimred on Back P, Cd 4
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Step-by-step in Israel
By MAIER ASHER In Jerusalem

TSRAEL is expected to jadters’ demands all the 700
nricnnoTV TidM YctooI

release a large group -of.

Shi-ite Lebanese prisoners

today, it was learned front

reliable sources in Jeru-

salem last Bight

Israel's Inner Cabinet will
meet this morning to decide on
the prisoners’ release following
the release of the 39 American
hostages in Beirut.

Mr Rabin, Defence Minister,

Shi’ite prisoners held by Israel
wonld not be freed at the some
time.

No. timetable for their release

had been
.
fixed, the sources

added.

Ml CHAOS
By Our Transport

. Correspondent

A • fortnight . of intense dis-'
itir nawui, ui-icuic .uiuiiwi, -,1., vn

said last, night that Israel must ^SS^SwSS SUES
keep in mind the Um'ted States’
ini.nicta as well as its nwn. traffic jams IDsht even on good

at Juac-
interests as well as its own.

MUitai?; source
!;
saidtt«to m 8 n?ar Hwnei Hempstead.

prevent it appearing that
,
the

country was submitting to sky-

days became of repairs i

ar Hemet. Hi

Report—PC

Prince’s plane in

collision scare
By TONY ALtJZN-MILLS in PeAerboroaghf OnlarUf

A"
.
Canadian • businessman tried yesterday;

,
to

,«xpkin away his -embarrassraent .a^er his light

.

aircraft.-wandered into - tji&pftth 4Ta

. . One kiss

Yesterday the Rrince was con-
cluding his tour in high spirits

sffter.a successful eight-day visit

in which, be*-:has fn^irtssed
Canadians with - dignity and
charm—two qualities " conspicu-
ously- absent on ids California
visit last year,

' - '

In a- good-hamoured speech
at a dinner in Halifax, -Nova
Scotia, he said he. -felt on > top
of the world after a ‘tour that
had- been- good, fun all the way.

“Despite the somdSines
frenzied efforts of those of a
more appropriate age, the only
girl in Canada .who has man-
aged to lass me iso fan was
three years old.”: he joked.

THIRD DEATfcr

AT COLLEGE
The. Royal Agricultural ' Col-

lege at. 'Cirencester.. GloS.- -was
shocked yesterday -by. its third
tragedy this yean/ Lecturer
John WiBuhsow Was foimd shot
dead at his home in Glebe Lane.
Kemblb- A. shotgun was- found
nearby and police :said crime
was not suspected,

.

Earlier this year two college
students killed, themselves
within.days of -eath .other. .

•

RECORD RATE .OF

UQUTDATlONS
Business failures in Britsdn

continued at record levels ix

the first - half of
-

this -year

anting to Dun and ‘Brad;
street, the business

.
information

conqnhy.
__

Total company liquidations Brmxdize' House.' Oke-
were 7^84—a 4 per cent uHtaianton, Devon,
crease on the -same period (jf

1

3984. But bankruptcy among
individuals -and partnerships
fell to- 3^31, . a.17-6 .

per- eent
decrease.

PRINCESS aflCHAEL
The condition • of - Princess

Michael, of Kent who was ad-
mitted to . the Edward VH. Hos-
pital Tor Officers. Marylebone.
last Friday for -» “ period 'of-]

rest ” was said to be sschg&gdcr
last night: , .

RIOT POLICE

•Tfie prince's twin-engined Cosmo- ^reraft was on
its final approach to- the . rnnjiyay, at, FeterijOToog^,
some '70 nMfe fram Toronto, \4Sien a, red and white

• Cessna.. 150 - swept into
‘ ~ * ' : ~

' si^rL.

The air force -pilot abandoned
his approach and hanked
sharply .to • drde' while .the

Cessna touched down- :

All airixaft had- tieen' toW.to
-

steer dear' of liie airport -area
on Saturday five' Inmate's before
the Prince’s flight.was due.

But the Ce&naV pilot, Paul
Morgan, -said he had ' Tieen
having trouble with' -his

1

radio
and efid' not knoW'of the -royal
flight

The Prince eventually-landed
safely, :but the big inoment was
spoiled. TorJMr MS ‘(PBrieh, the
airport manager,' who

; fumed:
44
I'm furious,’ livid—so angry I

could put water' in ’ tiiat stay's
tanki**'

INDUBLIN
By ’A'', DtibBn HCorrespfMiaeut

; CIXTY yOdng ’ men. and
- Cornea- areata upp^u-
: itr Coaft-today Rftcar-'a- riot

at Dublin, s- street carnival
Ma wHicfr.2fiO:W^re injured,

/ipriuduisi'; eight- polide:

.

: Clashes’ brtjke'onf earlyyrester-

da^r in-J^e city..ceutrer where
hundteds gathered. !or. a laser
shpw, .Po0ce in: riot gear 7nade
repeated • baton, -charges, as
stoues. were hurled.,

huin ’ from Uliter was
satisfactory"' in • hospital
Rer befiig stabbed in tfie side.

•A Ttstival 'o*ganisa:' said -the
rioters -head come from- ian open-
air concert by the U2 rock
groups earlier in the day, and
wore ''drunk. *

.
-

> -lb- Belfast a driver-was" seri-
ously- injured when he . bit a
" up:jo#,as he tried to. avoid

barricade 'Set up by. rioters
in..ftp Loyalist ShankiH area.
Pofice 'fired .'-IS ’pfastic- . bullets
as trouble flared at .-the. start
of 'Ulster's “mardung season.

LATP NJEWS
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. Ctaatffled Advertisements
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&0 DIR.IN -MJS
’

VtaS .-OTeduwBd- an -MH-

S
: near S^isaBam. 'South-
Tmfei^lnlWng-M pMpliEj <

Bor KHii£p ;

teip Gook, 15. etectre-

fcated after accident while
m diving lawt -at ms

hostages leave :

,
Hi5.Ma0RieftDaeu9r.

itos for Frankfurt aboard

JUJ5.- Alt -Force C-141 Starr

(Efter^—Beater .
- - i

.

national -executive the right to
caH ail-opt strikes - aDd -/to
appoint -union leaders .in - the
various. areas, jeiffirm
disriplinary -procedures .putting
a .final .appeal in the hands .of

an executive sub-committee and
allow women’s support groups
to affiliate to the union.

any- other capacity;

, Both' .were . jorigTadtiy

elected ; for life.- Bat Mr
Scargill- has a -castling .vote

on tbei executive ami, undhr
-

|
the Trade -Union; Act, 1984,

nnTlrHTfliV 1 this makes him subject touaM-Vix -a. vex v I re-election, every five years.- But. a number of these pro-

i : ~?5 Govtrnment --may -now posals which require a two
BOTV/TR. Ayf A 1\J changes- in legislaboii

. thirds majority are opposed,
ijUlTlD! IflAil [ ^ tadiide union leaders who do not leastby Left-wing areas,

not have- voting- rights.. _ . , and could be voted down.
• Sbsterw.rmng :

. ^fit#
Moderate .opponents of Mr showed how “paranoic and put

ScargilL hoping to force him of touch” his opponents were,
to face the membership .aver Procedures on bow the rule
hi&^amdHng -nf tho pit strike, ' dtenges would be handled hod
hgve been' frustrated by ' not ' been, laid down by the confer-

IN COURT i. -

Daily Telegraph Reporter

£... -BELPAST man %rill
appear /.at Lambeth p^ag miongh .attentionib BthMenca: arrattgements committee.

' wwgififggtes^ g&m&tP«apo«d fw'ttKcom

;

*1 Sad. It rather astomEhmi*

i
' ~ /

'

,

'

-can now talk about
Bifl.-.Mi'-Bdsr Lyuk, leader -of breakaways wheiv for month,

thp Eriphfnn^linnThmS
r

frft Hotnnghamshire area woric-' after month, they, have denied

J?®,
last mght the. possibility, of breakaways

aurrag,. the- Gonservativp Unless we wake up -the other taldng place and have alleged
party...confereaaer .* areas^td the fact they are brings it is the-NUM who want to

• Patridc Joseph Magee,' 54 and hoodvrinked, rt will be a.disaster expel Item."
unemployed, is" also • riiarged for_th.e NvU M. xbe tow -over rule changes
with- causing' the explosion at „ He said,thatNpttinghamshtfe, follows a decision of the NcN
UeGnmdHotrionFriday. Oct: South. Derbyshire.. Leireste^ ’ troghamshire Area, dmim
TZ last year* - ' :shire and the -conieiy officials -the strike, to- delete an area

Back B. o»J •

MOTHER -STUNG

300 TIMES ;

STen^der hS& -mrtt^,not -to acc^t .the-rde

'court toddy., bn .diarges of - •
'

-

Q^
terrorist offenbes.-. J -—^ - refu« to accept the new mles

'

. as a - amseqnepce . the

S?r«S national executive wll have to
expel tke«. -which is. a - ^A mother was stnnff 300 times

WHKfflLSSf sM^iificant: proportion- of.-The by a s*rann of bees- as sho
-by the anti-terronst souad for xunoh. -said Mr Lynk, picked a flower for her daughter
a -.week. .'Ure^TemamHig : two « There has heba -a 'defiidte- "m a Uy-by near Bristol.

‘J*:.- band'
. rad- we Mrs .Susan . Walker, .44, of

day morningv suddenly ,-readised we were- bn Whtichuxch, Cardiff, was taken
The five victims-

^
of . foe the wrong track,* he added-- to Frenchay Hospital, Bristol,

-Brighton. odmo nanped- m Ihe . The hew rnlei if ' tiiey; are. and was released last night
m timer, charge against Magee adopted, -

"wonkt-' give, - the after treatment,
were Mr Eric. Taylbr, 54j chair-

tiian of the Conservative ‘ party’s
NdrffiWest

-
area; Sir - Anthony

Berfj7:“M P“for Enfield ^Sotfth--
gate; Mrs. Roberta Wakeham.
45* wife of the Government I

Chief Whip: Mrs Jeanne Sbab *
tock^ 52, wife of the ~Western I

area chairman; and Mrs Muriel I
MacLean, wife of the- Saoftidi

pnWTl.

Court guard—P3

PRINCESS IS

34 TODAY
The. Princess of Wales 'will

celebrate her 24th birthday to-
j
I

day with a qjner family-only
j

I

ft-

-

f.

Ghmcftstwrinreday ;at- her
home, Highgn

She and Prince Charies have
no public engagements and
will be preparing far their
tour of- 'ifne Western Isles of
Scotland, starting- tomorrow!

Today's Weather
General Situation" Weak troughs

will .cross some N. areas, . as
anticyclone develops to' S.W.

London. SJ&, Gen: S. England,
Midmnss: Dry, sonny, peril
Wind M.W» light. Max. 73Fi
1230.. ... ....

E, W.E. Englaw E, Amxut
Sunny, intervals,- scattered
showers dying out. Wind N.W,

j

Kght 7DF (HCk. '

Channel.

I

s-, S.W, IC.W. &jcland^I
wales : Mainly -dry, 'sunny
intervals; but coastal- doad and
mast at times. light.
72F (22C). Cooler- orfxoasfe.'

N. Zkeland, 5u Scotland: Scat-
" tered light showers, sunny

. Mobth Sea, -Stbak of Dover:
"Wind force I-3~ or 1 A -Sea
smooth or slight.

Eng.. Gtt OS,) : .
Variable, 1-5L J

Smooth.

Er Gborcx's Ca: &W, l-3 or 4.
.Smooth .or slight. . .

- -

Irish Sea: £.W„ 4.- Sight.- .

OvTLOQK r Warm, mostly . dry,
sunnŷ spells, bpt raig at times

" WeaJber Maps—pjg " •

HUMrom? fobecagt
Todjnr.Tomerrow

noon vpaii Stun.
aKTO) 45(50) -Midp)

7W75) 80(70) S5190V

75(B5) . 70(85) 90(90)
~TNewcastle ' TKfitt) 8S(8S).«5O0>

Yesterday’s figures in brackets.

•

"V**-/*

...r:
'

Hcwmudi
riK¥©efi

;

iOTTtlS;-

Evensd-
doubte-gkjzing?

i ^

TVie answer is dmosl'hcilf os modi again as ordinary^]

ible-glcndng, -
. . •

Tbats beojuse aB EweterfSetied Umfs are now fitted

London
Birmingham
Manchester
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PART-TIMERS

‘AID FIRMS'

EFFICIENCY
By ROLAND GRiBBEN Buxines* Correspondent

xy’ORKERS are being forced to become
*

* more flexible as firms contract out more

work and take cm part-time staff to remain

competitive, -the Confederation pf British

Industry says in a report today.

Both manufacturing and service companies are

taking on more temporary workers to cater for peaks

and troughs in demand

CUTBACKS during the year.

Companies are reluctant to

PERIVjS hire permanent staff. They
fear they will have to go

BY FIRMS through a painful redun-j

Nat-West to put
"" ^ I .* v>v \

Big Koine loans

mmmm
T&rtvJL

fm

By-CLIFFORD GERMAN Financial Correspondent

.
lyATIONAL Westminster Bank intends to

switch all the
11
large ” mortgages it

V grants, for amounts above the tax relief

ceiling of £30,000, into the Miras (Mortgage

Interest Relief at
—“—

^

ae
Source) system from charge interest gross on

. . ,r -
• their large loans In excess of

. , next April. £30,000. upwards of half a

. . . , . minion of them in all. awl
- iius is 12 months ahead have -been in no hurry to switch.

lAiTHAUkS during the year.

_ Companies are reluctant to

ON PExIlIVjS hire permanent staff. They
fear they will have to goKV FTRjVfS through a painful redun-

m**- m. nxaav**^
dancy programme if demand

By Onr Business declines.

Correspondent Sir Terence Beckett, C B

I

f’OATPANIES are cracking Director General, says more
v down on fringe benefits flexible work patteras are

and perks for employees vitaL

and giving higher priority He adds: M To have con-
to share options and .per- tinued in the same old rut

forma nee bonuses, says a would have been industrial

report out lodav. suicide. We are learning at last

. ,

'
to handle the peaks and troughs

Fringe benpfils are a of yjg business cycle,
diminishing feature of -corpo- -

rate life ” adds the document More fobs
Im- Reward Rncional Surveys, .

J
. .

I he salary trend specialists. There .is potential for a

u sustained increase ia emplov-
Holidays in exotic places, jo^t jn t jje next few years, but

** must capture tb£ ?owfe^ ^ and ,a
-
v foundations for

runty. and the bubble is i?o» tu- Fiitmw*
inf out of champagne enter-

1 lurc"

taming.'* Manufacturing firms have

-..rK found that contracting out

tJ* S»JSV.J avoids the problems of “ restric-
tive work practices," inflexible

carof»?iu-
* iCrtrtimsed more payment systems and general

,Ui ‘ inefficiency . often associated
The survey, based on infor- with the in-house provision of

mation provided by a cross sen* ices, sajs the report,
section of 4.000 companies. ,
shows that firms are linking .

The
,

fart-changing pace of

df Ihe deadline set last

week by the Inland

it last I Last week, however, fee

Inland Inland Revenue announced ?
. change in the rules. Over the

The mangied wreckage of a car crushed by a fire engine whjch collided with a double-decker bus. a mini-bus
and four other cars and then struck' a bits shelter while answering ah emergency call in Birmingham on
Saturday night. The three occupants of one car—a man,, a woman' aged 20 and -her- l5?month-ofd'

baby—were all killed. . . . .

Revenue for all new- mort- next is months, lenders wiU be

sages to be included. •&* to bring new loans above
* the large loans into Miras with-
' :The NatWest move will out affecting existing loans, and

include both new loans and *H granted from
_ . . April 6, 1978 , wiH have to be m-

eaosbag mortgages eluded.- - .

At present NatWest borrowers Even after that date existing
with mortgages above the large mortgages can he ex-

upper limit for tax relief still eluded if the lenders wish, but
pay interest gross and receive the numbers wiH. gradually
tax relief direct from the- Inland’ dwindle as existing mortgages

BRITAIN

TOP FOR
TRACTORS
By GODFREY BROWN

Agriculture Correspondent

J^RTTAESf is tfae bi@jest
tractor maker in the

West, Mr Christopher
Evans of the Agricultural
Engineers' Association said
yesterday. Only Russia

Brecon and Radnor By-election

j
NO SIGNS ,

Mori poll puts Labour OF jCMBO
first and Tories third BOMB ;

Revenue through FAYE. are paid off or borrowers move

- About a third of NatWest’s
*l0use* -

existing 120,000 mortgages will Timing affeqtetf

d,„,. The switch to Miras makes do

hr^^t^ii difference to the amount of tax
- ^ief obtained. But it does^ effect Ihe timing of capital re-

payments, oovfeich . no tax
system and have no immediate ^ flowed, and interest
plans to change. payment# on which it is.

' Relief ended The effect of a switch to

mm+.w, Miras is to raise the amount of

J£±Li tb
«? J5l^-io«x% monthly net repayments in fee

By GRAHAM JONES

THE CONSERVATIVES published their canvas#

returns for ftn>rnn and Radnor vesterdav afterX. returns for Brecon and Radnor yesterday after

Labour emerged favourite to win Thursday’s crucial

mid-term test of the

Government's popularity. • CANDIDATES
The Tories canvassed 47 Christopher Butler C

. . , . , Richard Willey Lab.

mation provided by a cross services, sajs the report. yesterday. Only Russia ^ .
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section of 4.000 companies. r
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By GUY BAIS

TpKE search for the-fii^t

recorder of the. .Air.

India jumbo ' jet which
crafted eight daj's ago off

•fee Irish coast was inten-

sified yesterday as experts

admitted finding no trace

of bomb damage to parts

of the aircraft already
recovered.

introduced in April 1983 for ^
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die borrower after allowing fur
tax relief at the basic rate of
tax.

So a £50,000 mortgage at 14 1!
per cent, would cost the bor-

p/'or wp ^

borrowers P®y °^y fe TSl&'Ma ^nrthnefthrou^
net amount to the lender but &e
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. to Miras on mortgages below
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1 sales had increased by. 23 per .On a small ample of 627 ^ w^- » wf,^ ^o-red -tail section. 'Lenders have therefore been £30,000, and any extra tax relief

By JOHN RICHARD^ industrial Correspondent **> the firct six' months of ^5t°rs» and with many voters
JoeaJ gy* ud ^ „ Bnt, even If it .is located, allowed to continue treating to which they are entitled is

So-called “ new- defeat- areas- in effect, redistributing J”
111 *^e S? 501131 qnalities of the candidates recovery from ,6,OOOft bdow fee large mortgages in the old way adjusted later.
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TOte- r‘ •, $-4^- about unemployment, “fee diffiSlt,” according to mvesti- volved in- calculating nel have a notional extra tax relief

roundly condemned by Capital tax: ... , But there cmi^bbrVnb argo- health serviceanJ^iMtion. gptors. interest on the first £30.000 and bufit into feeir PAYE tax code,
union leaders later this 12?^ £°JL h

thH Tractors, and other ' heavy iftentl Labour much -Mr Chris Butler Torv camli- Mr Arthur La Flamme. one of fee gross interest on the and this system will continue
month when fee TUCs fenn tnachinerv sufe aS doS ««« than. ex^SSrin being d»ef-SSv dSSdS2^ Tour. . Canadian
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investigators bahbee. after April 1987.
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device and an. echo sound mortgage interest rates go up a combined payment of £528-75

recorder that might .reveal fee whereas the old system of 2 month,
shape of any. large section of changing tax codes was always The proposed changes will

aircraft feselage. on the ocean rather slow- not affect* fee treatment of
bed. Bat Miras also transfers fee mortgage interest pud- by tax-

It is believed feat fee black burden ot administering tax payers who pay more than the

box clata recorder and the cock- relief from fee Island Revenue standard rate,

pit voice, recorder could still to -fee banks and Bnilding At present they are subject
be lying intact , in part of fee sooeties.

. to Miras on mortgages below

By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent
So-called “new- defeat- areas: in effect, redistribi
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Noblank cheques for

SSSSi Labour Todd insists
__ _ . cirm'Tar to a iliill bane ana • /

By Onr Induntrial Staff

months.

it was caused hy a bomb,
have not yet ruled oat
reasons - for the death

JTIHE Labour leadership was told yesterday by Mr
Ron Todd, general secretary-elect of the largest

union,' the Transport and General Workers, that it

should not expect i
•

1

5"*L „ j°na a?vm? investment in education, health bought nothing for . .three 4,000 party members Equally ,nH riJmanitVH ol4ier reasons for
.
the death “blind acquiescence” on

wS.P
«
bi

v

Spendin8 aQd col‘ are and *e social services. months.- .
• . - Labour^ ®^oSd' ££ tf ZAJSEtf&iZt Snf dive from 31,000 feel, including . . ; .
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lcctive provision. ,. . . , t e rr . agncuitipral land and builaings,. fatiene. Bu issues.
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: P°I,cy money to pay for such invest- LAiTIULL WIUUW DIES ong area of .Ystradgynlais. and leriSitionS

£20 000 million a year which widow who. fit .candies 'to save have been able to win over a measure of Labour's sue-

'Vbtfllfindwine’s
asnipinErance.

The Liberals, although they, intensive live stock production. ^^wsoo^jcated
time, said feat while he

have been able to trin .over- a measure of Labour's sue- Wrch doutommt wovided by waotod to see the return of
many^who; w^re disipusioned cess here is -that it has been ScanadSn government. The a Labour government bet^hme wfe the Gonsj^a- pHedged votes even in fee SfAtoriginated in Canada. would not “sign an open

uSur ' .KSv2,'iSS Atal Ai® I«m cheque on «n|rfliog they
a ... ,

Ur ftichard Wuley. visiting Hay
-nuiveiiin. carrying an eight- wanted , particularly an In-Aronnd .37.000 are expected on-.Wye this. week, was told bT ^ i wife a erwnex nolirv.

to. vote. and. if each main party one group of farmers they J^iiI^bTereibll
'

hol^s its .own, 14.000 votes is would vote for. him because „ 8“t ^speaking on Face the
likely fo win fee seat. Mrs Thatdrtr " needed * S^tii^orSeS te sa? to^
The prow™ for «h. coo- shock." .. .. .
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‘SUN’ WRONG
TO BUY

KRAY STORY
TpHE Press Council today

criticises the Sun for
buying the story of Ronald
Kray’s wedding in Broad;
moor, where he is serving
a life sentence for murder.

Confusion over ‘Star

Chamber’ may linger

By NICHOLAS COMFORT. Political Staff

CONFUSION over -how and Last year, for example,' Sir

v>ith what members the Keife Aseph.
.
JSducj^ion5»'

Cabinet "Star Chamber " agreed m fee face of

will try to resolve disputes nnivSsity
between ministers and .the students which caused a back-
Treasary in tins year’s public bench, revolt and had to be
spending exercise now’ watered down. • •

.s"6-- •• stance sHgbtiv more flexible ft says fee paper broke fee
Preluntnary • post, mortem than the resolution passed by council’s, declaration of priu-'

cxanimations on the 131 bodies his union’s biennial conference ciple barring ' payments to
recovered ' from the . sea last week, which voted over- criminals and feeir associates
indicated that some died from whelmingly to ** opose any when it paid a freelance journa-
rfecompression and otiers from form of wage restraint, mdud- list £20,008 for an exclusive
drowning. None of fee bodies ing incomes policy. Imposed or story and pictures,
appears to have ' burhs' ' or infonnaL or through cash limits „„ v^„
shrapnel wounds.

. . or guidelines." .Jbe ?dlCor- Mr. Kdvm
^ MacKemxe. said the freelance.

«e said he would talk about Mr Mervyn Edgecombe, sjdit

DP TAT IvS HIV aQ “^nes policy under.Laboor, the fee with Kray’s fiancee MissDR 1ALA3 UIX as long as any polity was “not Elaine MUdener. He understood

nov aaa * blanket operation." she had pot her share towards
XaxUjUUu ’

.
a boose which fee couple

STRIKE ‘BILL’

a blanket operation.’'

Return concessions intended to buy on Kray’s

He would consider helping to release,

control wages only if fee unions The paper believed public

Treasury in this year's public bench, revolt and had to be By Onr Industrial Staff .
'’’terest in fee Kray brothers

spending exercise now watered down.- British- Rail met fee two rail ?<££n?
P controls, m was not entirely. conemuxated

appears likely to continue And. some .colleagues,believe unions at fee weekend to dis- , f . ^
until fee ministerial re- that Mr YoungerT&ottish Sec- cuss for the first time its „_I

I need %*;.» ***** suggerted tius wk.i.
dh»in» in retao. ironically a member of claim for £210,000 damages for *9«™ economy." he said, simple, if somewhat bizarre,

KjlL .•^ ? "i*

:

'

-am

*h«me inerted in ™t*ry. ironically a member of claim for £210,000 damages for *£?“* erenomy." he said, simple, if somewhat bizarre,Slhpr
expected in

Jast V^ - St4r chamber." * one-day strike called without !?
*“ fea**r* of the fove story,

beplember. rm-d m agreeing to a rale a billot in January. !?* ^ day
- Kri„ *_

Customarily fee “Star support package, wife- fee Mr John Palette. B R’s nwn- ^»b««r govern- Jarajr DenetiU
Cluinlier " croup commiltee Treasury which caused such a aging director for personnel. k Tu its fiadings. fee counril
chain-d np to now by Viscount furore that -Mrs Thatcher had met Mr Jimmy Knapp, general ??? „ have to speak to poiDts out that fee- only excep-
Whitelaw. has only come into to revive her commitment .to

. secretary of fee National Union
ur memoers-

. tion allowed under, its- dedara-
play in the early autumn when scrap the whole .rating system, of Railwaymen. ami .Mr.. Bay Bnt be expressed dear scepti- tion' of- principle is where fee
the most intractable differences Now the idea is being! floated Buckton, general secretary . of cism that Labour, if it formed a consideration of fee public
between spending departments feat a minister should, from the AsW. ' government, would deliver its interest warrants payment being
[and the Chancellor can be start of the spending exercise. B-R said - yestefdav ; ' “Mr s‘de of any social contract in. made in order feat publication
[identified. keep an eve and an oaropai.for Palette agreed to .consider what return for pay restrainL can take {dace.

But when the Cabinet meets ewafi senous fee^unions had told him.- No “The historical facts are that And in this nartkniUr case.
been it’s never been feat way. Jt has

,

And that's not all that'sa snip.

Because Sealink will take you and three adults plus car to

Dieppe for as little as f21.50*perpersorl Aprice^which includes

the return trip to and fromNewnaven
Once there, you can visit the picturesque vineyards of .

Sancerre.BurgundyandLaLoirewhoselandscapesareasunique
and individual as theirwines

Add to this Sealink's return price of£ZL50and thissummer
is aD set to bea vintage holiday yean

Forbookingsandmore inroimatioacontactyourlocaltiavd
a^nt travel centre or. alternatively, call 01-S34 SL22-

*OSaallows c0 horns in France Carup to 4JX) metres in length.

was slowed to ran riof."

(on Thursdav week for its
political damage.-

| -t
t*^iS have been it’s never been feat way. Jt has

j
annual first look at the “bids" _The position fs further com- always centred around an
from departments and the plicated because of greater un- '

. incomes policy. Everything else
money reckoned to be available certainty than ever before over r\rtr<r/\n mA rrr< & ws aflowed to ran riot"

i for 1986-87. the question of who will form the “Star IAAjII/IX AU xIPjAIJ
I what will happen wife the Chamber"—a. factor which - - , _ __
( group -will weigh on ministers’ increases fee likeFihood that JEWISH BOARD POLICE ADVICE
minds. . aay panel set op before the

I The debate over how the reshuffle will be purely ;Dr Lionel Kopefowitx. 59, of
j
npO RI A flTDAnT

;

panel should function- and wb«t temporary. Newcastle upon Tyne. President AV/ OtiAU\
i
r\JUJLi

' its composition should be Up to the last week or so, of the British Medical Assodz-
1

_
I overlays, and is in soffle ways fee most obvious complicating taoas- regional coonca, was: - HOTELS "

. doselv related tn. fee Increas- factor has been the near- yesterday elected president- of
j

;
inglv dear divisions in the certainty at Westminster that fee Board pf Deputies of British

)
Special constables began

;

Cabinet over spending and tax Mr Rees, Chief Secretary to fee Jews. delivering warning leaflets yes-
|

cuts. Treasury and effectively Mr A statement by fee . Board » terday to 4JKW hotels and guest

j A further question being l5*5°C deP«5,^ lose ^ ?“ of Dr Kopelowitfs houses in Blackpool, one o! fee
Tasked hr ministers in whether “ the IRA ’

S

fee “Star Chamber" is con- The Chief Secretary has the anderstanding of Israel wifem Jirt". for a summer bombing
iridering the most serious ps^ responsibility for amdnttittS the roomamity and offensive.

I leras in political terms. “- bilateral ” discussions with BrmA society.
i The leaflets, issued lw

chi take {dace.

And in this • particular case,
“ Mr Kray hknself will be a

always centred around an beneficiary of fee transaction,mcomes policy. Everything else __
The statement adds: “Tbe

Press Gouncfi cannot accept fee
editor's view feat because fee
payment was for a love, story

and facilities to cover what be
believes was the first weddin?

^X JEWISH BOARD
!
POLICE .ADVICE

be purely Ifr Lionel Kopelowitz. 59, of
j TA Rf 4rUDAm bdieyes was the first weddin?

Newcastle upon Tyne. President DLALAjrUUL of an inmate in Broadmoor, s*

week or so, of the British Medical Associa- did not constitute a breach erf-

complicating tioa's- regional coon^, was! HOTELS' ' the Press Council s-dedarstton.-fee Press Council’s declaration.

TOP SALARIES

SET TO RISE
By Our PoEiieal Staff

The 'Prime ’Minister an>

i
issued by Cabinet coHeagnes appear likely

Laara*hrre pobce, tell hotel to approve a substantial Increase
managers to look around feeir in. salaries " for "senior civil.

Changingfortfe*bctter-FullSpeedAhead

Leras in poHticSteimt^ “- bilateral ”
^

discussions with British society."
i

f

Tbe leaflet Issued by CabMtSS&d^SSiuS
! Bv defimtum. -Ihe only issues spending minister in an effort Lancashire poUce, tell hotel to approve a sobstanti^lncrease
|
reaching fee panel headed up agre*ment on mo-

. -- uAn» TORS managers to look around feejr in. salaries for senior civil
;bv Lord Whitelaw a? Mrs grammes.

_
with nore»hwd *o aiUftfc JUW properties for anything unusual servants. Service chiefs and

Thatcher's unofficial deputy points going to.fee . Star Seventy-five workers are to such «s carpets, farmrare or judges later tttis month.
[have been those where a dep- Chamber. . be recruited by Two Steeples panelling which have! been * reoort from fee' Too
artmental minister has fought Mr Rees is expected Jo be of Somercotes. neat Alfreton. moved, but not to tamper wife Salaries Review Board advocat-

! Vte Treasury to a standstill, replaced by someone who will Derbyshire, ‘which has won an fixtures and fittings or touch rises weH in of the
I Potentially explosive questions be equally loyal-to fee Ounce!- order to supply children’s cloth- aayihing suspicious. - Government* four to five ver-may be decided wifeom the tor’s mandate, . possibly Mr ing- to Marta and Spencer. The They are advised to contact cent, public aeSor pey tai^S
;

Star Chamber" being Norman Lament, Industry Son has recently taken on. 29; police hnmediatelv if feev see has been on Mis ^ateho'J
I involved. flimsier. school leavers^ 1 anvfeini or anvhndv nKninonx.- iImV cat to rTsn'

! " Star
i involved.

Chamber' being Norman
Minister. •anything or anybody snspiaons.1 desk for 10 dnysl

m
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By: TIM BRfl^N^:MadrSd

Tang-awaited extra-

• \dit»n tceatirietsveea.

Britain and Spjffliiifllfld at
‘

r-.dosiag .the, dpor,: t<r’crooks

.who.' make .the Spanish

-Costas ’-a- haven from
British justiee," could .

he
signed, by ;the end of

.
the

y month.

-'The' final.flraft
'

of 'the treaty
.has. been agreed between the
two ' nations •.arid' the' foreign
Office . has. - suggested Senor
Fernando . Ledesma,.. Spanish
Minister of ftUStiCe,' should visit

London 1

for a -formal agoing-on
Jhiiy ! 22..

'_

But a' delay is^pesrible he-'

cause ,of.a* .expected .Cabinet
reshuffle . by: -Mr ' :Gmiralez.'

Prime Minister, this week. . if

'the.-' justice MpbrtfifBd '• changes'
haifds. - it . is ei^iected .the new
ntan w£br want '.to'.settle!; into 1

his' neW Mb' before .making the-
fl'ITV Im' T'MMilflft * •

*‘ks

trip; *9 London.

; But c

unlikely
weeks.

STRICT GUARD
FOR BRIGHTON
BLAST HEARING

By IAN HENRY Crime Correspondent

N unprecedented security operation will

be in force in London today for the
appearance in court of Patrick Joseph Magee,
the alleged IRA bomber who is accused of
causing last October’s explosion at the Grand
Hotel, Brighton, during the Conservative
party conference.

Magee, 54, from Belfast and three other men and
three women have now been charged following a
mammoth countrywide anti-terrorist operation over
the last nine days.

Five of them, iDeluding
Magee, were down under
heavy armed guard from
Glasgow on Saturday where
they had been held for nearly
a week under the Prevention
of Terrorism Act
They joined two others

already being held in London.
Today they will be driven in

an armoured van from the
heavily guarded Paddington

Glasgow was undertaken with
military precision.

After uniformed Metro-
politan police arrived in Scot-
land to join senior Anti-
Terrorst Branch detectives an
armoured police bos drove the
five accused the seven miles to
Glasgow Airport, Banked by a
12 vehicle police motorcade.

The police vehicles went
direct to the airport runway
and the group was transferred
to an unmarked Shorts 350

an to

gffi" h
twin- propel!or aircraft, capable

5*™*
i-w

m
-i
h
», ^

Ia® istra^ of gating about 40 passengers,

gjs*
fte “P 31 s t0p’S€CUnty for the flight to RAF NortbolL

The group was then driven
Five-mile drive

For the five-mile drive from
the terrorist-proof West London
station the convoy wiil be
shadowed by a police helicopter,
and several streets will be
closed to allow a speedy
journey. Armed officers will
also patrol the route.

After their appearance at
Lambeth the seven will be

group
in another armoured
Paddington Green.

Cache of arms
Both Paddington Green and

Stewart Street Police static! in

Glasgow remained under fort-

ress guard last night.

Strathclyde police are still

holding and questioning four
other people under the Preven-
tion of Terrorism Art. Lanca-

The\ Dnfljr Teteyraph, Monday, Idlff L }SS$ .3

Briton loses house

a to

By TIM BROWN in Madrid

1 £ SPANISH policeman has taken over an

.

Englishman’s house ia Malaga and is

squatting in it with his pregnant Moroccan

wife and their three

<’~9

children.

Mr Tim Mortimer, 53,

spent seven hours in cus-

-tody last week when he

-tried to regain his beach-

side . property, valued at

nearly £50,000.

.’Now the 19-stone restau-

front door and change the locks.

“ I went in, sat on my
and demanded to know what
she was doing m my house.

Then a man appeared and
screamed ‘ Get out of my house
or I wdl oak the police .

Then he threatened to fetch

Ms regulation revolver apd
shoot Mr Mortimer if he did
not leave.

Two national- policemen on

F
-

t: ’.

Lx
CjpitUS

n

rmw me resmu- ^ and then
rant owner front Hove,. a municipal police squad car.

Sussex, is preparing for
.
a Mr. Mortimer was arrested and

long light for justice . under taken to headquarters, where he

Bomb scare

on pier at

Gt. Yarmouth

A. -police'
;
sniffer dog’s, suspicions'.

• Great. Yarniojith’s Britannia .Pier

taken swiftly to top-security 3°-°
crinremand iaiu ;n P«?ce ŝ *‘ detaining

five people under the same pro-
remand jails in Loudon.

The six who have been
charged with Magee are Gerald
Patrick McDonnel. 34: Peter
John Joseph Sherry; Martina
Anderson. 23; Ella ODwver,
26: Donal Dominic Craig, '27;
and Una Agnes Cecilia Lowney,
21.

All except .Lowney are
charged with conspiracy to
cause explosions in the United
Kingdom between January and
June this year, which related to
an alleged plot to plant and set
off bombs in several seaside
holiday resorts this summer,
and also the planting of the
3Mb bomb at Rubens Hotel
near Buckingham Palace, which
was discovered and defused
last weekend.

MBitary precision

Magee is additionally charged
with the Brighton Hotel bomb-
ing and the murder of the five

Strathclyde poKce have con-
firmed reports that a cache of
terrorist arms and explosives
were discovered on Friday night
at a tenement flat in the Shaw*
lands district of the city.

ETA example
Meanwhile, as the search

continued in 12 seaside towns
for possibly already planted
bombs, it was suggested by
Dublin-based security sources
that the IRA- plan was to copy
the Spanish terrorists, ETA.
who earlier this year bombed
tourist beaches along the Medi-
terranean coast.

The suggested plan was to
divert police and security ser-
vices manpower by detonating
relatively small 51b bombs at
the rate of one or two a day
over 10 days—then to take
advantage of weakened

who died, as well as possession security and move against pres-
of explosives in 1979. tige targets.

Lowney's charge of failing to One senior security source in
pass on information about Dublin maintained ' teat the
terrorist activities is believed entire plot foundered because
to relate to an act of terrorism of initial information from a
in Northern Ireland. man already serving a prison
The massive security oper- sentence in England for a maiu-

ation to airlift the five from land bomb plot.

Terror loophole shut

in pact with U.S.
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

TJR1TAIN hopes its new
pact with the United

States to prevent terrorist

fugitives avoiding extra-

dition by claiming that

their offences are political

will operate hy the end of

the year.

Signed in Washington last

week, the agreement will take
effect when the American
Senate has given its “ advice
and consent " to ratification.

Orders will also have to be laid

for Parliamentary approval in

Britain.

Once the law is in piacp

Britaish Government experts

are confident that it will end
IRA terrorist suspects using
the United States as a haven
from extradition.

They have achieved this

hitherto by persuading Ameri-
can judges that the offences for

which they were sought were
politically motivated.

Range of offences

Earlv steps are expected to

seek the return to Britain of

some eight known IRA terror-

ists who have been able to live

in America because of the
political offence provisions of

the existing treaty.

The new extradition pact
provides that the “political

offence " exception to extra-

dition will no longer apply to

the main range of terrorist

crimes. “

Thev include hijacking:

hostage-taking: murder, man-
slaughter; other serious offences

of violence against the person;
certain explosives and firearms
offences, and attempts to com-
mit these offences.

Under the 1870 Extradition
Act which governs extradition

from non-Commonwealfb c*am-
trics, it is provided that a fugi-

tive cifnural shall not be extra-

cted if he proves that the

iff?nee of wtvrh he is accused

j “of a political character."

lTThis political safeguard p“>
/Jon is incorporated in the

f lateral extraction _*“**;•*

aat Britain has concluded win
ome 13 non-Ccimraonweaitn

,-auntrics, inrJudmg America.

Between most western Euro-

ean states tins “political

Iffence" loophole for terrorists

[s already been blocked b"
1 2 European Convention

_
on

1
* Suppression of Terrorism,

'he convention works on the

is that a state will either

•atfte or try tiie wanted

orist in its own courts, bo
• it has not been used to

-e the return of a terrorist
;
ier to Britain.

| mplementing the mw pact
® America, the Gove wnent

eed to lay an order for
* ,*al by Parliament under
Suppression of Terrorism

>78 which enabled ratifica-

tion of the European Conven-
tion. A further order will be
needed under the 187ft Extra-
dition Act.

One effect of the new anti-

terrorist arrangements with
America may be to encourage
IRA terrorists to seek refuge
in Canada, where the “ political

offence " loophole could still

operate.

Commonwealth provisions

Extradition from Common-
wealth countries is governed by
the 1967 Fugitive Offenders Act
which provides that a person
shall not be returned if he is

to be prosecuted or punished
because of his political opinions.

So far there has been little

evidence of Irish terrorists
trying to use these provisions
to seek refuge in Common-
wealth countries.

If found necessary, the Gov-
ernment can seek to negotiate
an extension of the Suppres-
sion of Terrorism Act exclu-
sions to Canada and other
Commonwealth countries but
it has no plans to do so.

Extradition arrangements
with the Irish Republic are gov-
erned by the simplified “back-
ing of warrants ” procedure
which excludes the need to
establish a prima fade case
against the accused person
while' still retaining the exclu-
sion for political offenders.

But recent decisions of the
Irish Supreme Court on the
interpretation of offences of a
political character already
mean that the Irish Republic is

no longer a safe haven for ter-

rorists wanted for crimes in

Northern Ireland or mainland
Britain.

CONDITION OF

STABBED Pc

IMPROVES
Doctors caring for stabbed

Pc George Hammond, 48. who
married' in hospital on Friday
after his condition worsened,
hope he has beaten his latest

setback.

After being returned for

intensive care treatment at

Kings College Hospital, South
London, Fc Hammond was said

to have responded well and
made a significant improve-

ment He remained “stable"
yesterday.

His attacker, Christopher
Ogleton. 17, was sentenced to

nine years* youth custody on
Friday. Later the same day Fc
Hammond married Miss Angela
Sibley. 42, a junior school

headmistress, by special licence.

By JOHN SHAW
JJUNDRED5 of guests in

seafront hotels were
evacuated in the early
hours yesterday when
police ' found a suspected

*

IB A bond) in a bar on
the Britannia Pier at Great
Yarmouth, Norfolk.
Police cordoned off a half-

mile area round the pier
entrance before it was discov-

ered that the package con-
tained telephone equipment
left behind when the oar was
rebuilt.

The theatre, where John
Inman is appearing in "The
Pyjama Game.” and bars on
the pier are crowded with holi-

daymakers every night

First evacuation

Tt was the first major evacua-
tion at the resort during the
seaside emergency. Police had
just completed inquiries at 62
hotels and as many shops, guest
houses and other places.

Mr Peter Hbwse, . assistant

Chief Constable of Norfolk,
refused - to comment7 yesteri

on a weekend report that Scot-

land Yard believed there was
a “slight possibility ** that four
bombs had been planted by the
IRA with Great Yarmouth
particularly at riA.

.

PLEA TO DHSS

BY CHILDREN’S

CHARITY
The National Children's

Home has written to Mr Tony
Newton. Social Security Minis-

ter. asking that former foster

children • be executed from tbe

new: regulations on board and
lodging for the young unem-
ployed.

Mr Tom “White,- director of
social work for the charity,

says that many former foster

children need the stability .of

family life beyond the age of

19, but cannot rely upon their

foster parents to subsidise

them, which he said was the
inevitable consequence of the
regulations.

“ These young people will be
forced! to leave their homes or
move regularly to

.
secure a

higher rate of benefit
" he says.

“Many will have had a very
disruptive and insecure- child-

hood before they were fostered.

The hew ruling puts the work
and care of the foster parents

in jeopardy.**

MISSING FATHER
DEAD ON BEACH
The body of Mr David

Maxwell, 54, son-in-law . of the
former Rugby League inter-

national Billy Banks, has been
Found.drowned on a beach near
Ogmore-by-Sea,. Mid-Glamorgan,
where - he vanished from a

holiday caravan site seven days

ago.

Mr Maxwell, a chemical
engineer of Longwood Road.
Huddersfield, left his wife

Vivian. 32. and children Gareth

4 and Rebecca, 18 month’s

while he went to collect his car

from a. garage. He never

returned-'

SOUVENIRS PROTEST
Souvenir bate with the slogan

“I got carried away at Land's
End M have been withdrawn'

from the tourist shop at the

landmark after protests from
parents of four children who
were swept off rocks there and
drowned ® May.

MEAL FOR SHARKS
Large sharks off Swanage.

Dorset, ripped open the nets of
fishermen at the weekend and
fed off the catches of mackereL
The fishermen say they have,
never seen so many marauding
sharks

'

around.

fall kills roofer
Mr Roy Hutchinson, 57,' of

Talbot Street, Pinxton, Derby-
shire. died' of head, injuries
after faffing 22ft onto' concrete
while working in Wigman Road,
Nottingham, at the weekend. -

Murder check in
'gCOTOCNiJ.TABD; ffefeiy

-fives-seeking.the killer

of * Aristas
.
Constantinoa,

the'.fashion 'manufacturer
murdered uy’ Hampstead 1

last NevrJQs&ris. Day,‘want-
to.qnesfici-a fellaw Greek;
Cypriot bem'g' held in a
Belgian;~ja^L‘ ,

The man; 'in- bis i mid-twenties,
is being-held- m -Belgium -for a.

series .Gff miqor 'Offences, but
British, ptflicc : have already,
interviewed-.- him . concerning
two other "murders. f

.

- Mr 'ConstantinOu, - 40, died
after being shot .seven times at

his . home in The -. 'Bishop’s
-Avenue by .two. men. .who' -also

robbed a- safe..
'

SinCe then, relatiops between'
.his-. widow, Elena, 27, .and other
members of- the, ' family' .-are
.said to have, soured: The couple
had three young -sous. .

' .

. Police hive taken more- than
900 statements- and .

• -.are

-believed to have eHminated -Mr
Constantinou’s .colleagues -and
family, from the. murder -hunt.

In his -willi published- • m
March, .he - left more'.

.
than

£1,250,000.- - His family; has
offered a £50,000 - reward - for
his- killer’s capture.

-
-.

Not, renewed . .

:ven: so.,' any delay is:

to ;be more >than a few

The new treaty
. w£H replace

one {fiat ran oat was. not
renewed, at ' Spaih's -request, in-
1978.

.

:

_
'—

.Siocet ‘hen: dozens "of .'people •

waited- for. -questioning hy
British -police .have.-settled in
Spain, many of them fivlng in
luxury along"fashionable stret-,
ches nff the -Mediterranean. -

The new treaty, which" -will

have to. he. ratified- by both
countries* Parliaments, will
closet he door to British fugi-
tives making for Span.- •

But those already Irving there
may

. not be affected. Under,
Spam’s.

. constitution^
-

'
punitive

legislation' cannot .be Tetrospec-'
.five; and lawyers believe those
bat he run' Wfll be safe provided
they-remin in -.Spain.

items i

Condi he -affected.By.

Spanish law.

Mr Mortimer- said yesterday:
If the police can break into

faced a charge of assaulting the
policeman's wife.

An official from the British-
consulate arrived with a lav

• « uic ihhm uw consulate arrived with a lawyer,
your place and take it over, ^ a j u(jge ordered Mr Mor-
then you begin to wonder if the seven hours
world js gone crazy.

The take-over of the house
on ' Malaga's

'

'

promenade has.

stunned neighbours and caused
a'

<
row 'between municipal

police, who are sympathetic to

their squatter colleague, and

tuner’s freedom
after his arrest.

4 Not easy
’

.

Mr ' Mortimer, who then
began action to win back the
property, said: “I have wit-
nesses, including a national

national police, who regard Mr policeman, who saw this officer
•Mortimer as a “good Samari-
tan’’ and popular member of
tbe community.

Revolver threat

Mr Mortimer has lived on the
Costa del Sol ' intermiftantly
•for 19 years.

He bought the house when
it was practically a rain in the
late 1960s. “The house has two
bedrooms, three bathrooms, a
living ' room, etc,

~ and stands
next door to my restaurant."4

he said.

break in and change tbe locks.
- 44

1 also have bills dating
back to

.

when 1 bought the
place, and a document from the
city hall saying that I own this
house.

“ The trouble is that the
whole .front before.it was a
promenade was under the con-
trol of the Spanish Naw, and
o one has any title deeds to
their properties: They dont
exist

’.** My lawyer is convinced that
this policeman will be thrownne saia.- this policeman will be thrown

j
My ho.tne. is further along the out of my property, after break-

. promenade. I had planned to ing-in illegally. But it’s goingCondi he affected.by-other plan- promenade, l naa planned to mg-in illegally, nut it s going

ued legislation.* A 'new auer# extend my restaurant bar into to take time and a lot of money -

the house. It has a lot of Fiirni- in legal fees. It's not easy tak- ' -
' r

law going through the Spanish
•Parliament will - give .judges
sweeping powers tp .throw *• un-
desirable” foreigners nut of
the- country.. But so far ft has
not become dear’ what ’less!
interpretation .will.be put on the
term A

\ np desira b Ie.*
1
-.

tore and my collection of 300
records-
“
‘A few days ago T saw this

woman mopping the floors, sur-
rounded by children. The police-
man had. moved in that day,
getting a carpenter to force the

ing on. a local policeman in a
local court.

Yesterday the policeman,
Manolo Parado. insisted he had
the right to live in the -house,
and that only a judge’s order
would force Him to leave.

/ This year, Air UK will aboar& Which
-means we!ie a tot biggerthan mpstpeople realise.

• -nVau.M vrill .jj. j- _Tii

passengers Which provide^fhcRhing papers, hotand
*

.eoldmeals and axorriplimeafa^ fei^ryioe oiffM flights.

*the

U^iwe'll d<

in-arrullldn.

YGURLOCAL AIRLINE
Hghtsio'Abertiaen, Amsterdam, BeMsftBeq

' LeedsffledfD«i,:Lpndon Heathrow, London-:
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U.S. PUBLIC SEES REAGAN AS

MAN WHO SAVED

! NATION’S HONOUR

Odyssey to

freedom from

Flight 847

By LAN BALL in New York

A MERICANS will remember the Beirut

• hostage crisis as much for the light it

shed on President Reagan Is character as for

the daily drama of a cliff-hanger involving
‘ innocent travellers held for ransom.

The public-opinion samplings this week are

expected to show Americans giving Mr Reagan high
• marks for his handling of the crisis. A common view

1 this weekend could be

: summed up as:

l “ Reagan did in just over

two weeks what Jimmy
: Carter could not do in 63

7 weeks with- the, Teheran
t embassy hostages — and the

should have “said that"
cleariy will linger for quite a
while. A crucial element, how-
ever, and one that will work in
Mr Reagan's favour, is the
public’s memory, not of the \ CHRONOLOGICAL list Of
words themselves, but of the hostages' ordeal, shows
manner and the setting in in local times:
wfiiA t,r were delivered.

FRIDAY, JUNE M
Crisis or no, Ronald Reagan .. t—,

raains the Greet Commueia- TWAFlighl Ml
155 passengers and crew,
mostly Americans, en route
to Rome from Athens. Sky-
jackers order pilot to Beirut.

Against, a backdrop of swift
deployment the Eastern Med-
iterranean of the Delta Force
commando strike group and the *rn
gathering off Lebanon of a

1LS7- *jn- Bo«ng . 727 lands

mighty aircraft carrier, her sap-
port stwps bristling with mis-
siles, the President’s words
were probably interpreted

Beirut. Skyjackers threaten
to kill passengers if fuel sot
provided. They release 19

and hostile
in

capitals

women and children and
order pilot to Algiers.

a wildly cheering audience in
Illinois, foe . President said he “®s fo make a point of strong
was prepared to do “any- Principle,

thing ” to recover the hostages The readers of foe country’s
from TWA'j Flight 847. largest-orculation tabloid, foe
Those may have been New York Daily News, were

heartening words to a nation treated K)?t5n3ai\^ sobenng

Friendly
around hte world as the utter- 1-34 Takes off Beirut for

aaces of a man who very weB Algiers, 1,800 miles away,
might risk the lives of innocent 8_M p» • Arrives Algiers. Gun-
American and Lebanese civil- men issue demands, includ-

ing release of over 700over

Lebanese Moslems from Israel,

and threaten to execut hos-

tages. Another 21
mostly American women

_ children, freed.
• "aljo" *as emerged ™th its

tofg* STS re£i*e SATURDAY, JUNE 13
. honour intact. for another long, Tehran-hke u?^ foe United 850 *JB- : ***** Beirut. Hosta*e
' 1

In addition..many Americans 8 "
States couidfollow foe lead shot in the head and body

"-seemed genuinely happy that
Famili*®* ‘ foe French, in 1983 and begin thrown on to Tarmac. More

r*Thc While House stuck to its
:

Families anger selectiveair strikes against terrorists believed to have
• blunt language throughoot a But wichin foe families of known Sbfite bases in the scrambled aboard plane.

tease waiting penod. despite jhe 39 men held captive by foe Svrian - controlled Bakka 5.48 sjbu: Airliner takes off for
I

the potentially disruptive nil- Shi’ite militia there was obvious Valley." it said under -a head- Algiers.
pact on delicate negotiations in anger, suppressed only with line asking simply: “RetaKa- xjd.~ Lands Algiers. Gun-
which
world

a great deal of Arab- ^e difficulty.
“ face " was involved.

tion on the way?’
“Those few words, thugs. With the Americans supply-

Tbe past fortnight has seen murderers and barbarians, ing the intelligence on the tar-
a stream

_
of thinly-veiled didn't help,

1* said a family gets, the French made two
Reagan warnings about retatia- friend at foe Long Island’ home strikes against foe Shi’ite
t>on: of Mrs Ruth Maresca. foe redoubts folowing foe Oct. 25
June 16: For their own safeiv. mother of foe TWA co-pilot, car bombings of their garrison

•tiu-'j (ulhiir turn nu:i:« in 'lUinit anil the Heet-nirtinnthey’d better
people loose.

those Philip Maresca.
1 The family feels he

in Beirut and the destruction
of the United States Marine

June 20: We must act against (Reagan) upset the Shi’ites at
*>arac*ts that killed 241 seroce-

Ihose who have so little re- just the wrong moment." men.
card for human life. Our In Laredo, Texas, similar
limits have been reached. feelings were expressed by the Iran as target

Ji>r 28:. Wc cannot accept families of two of the hostages, &, discussing the military .v
these repeated and vicious Robert Trautmann and Vincente options open to President Rea- , 45 . Gunmen free three
attacks against our nation Car?.a. gan with the release of foe

2ML ' UuDiaen rree rnree

and its ritizens. Terrorists a spokesman for the fami- hostages, the paper devoted

men release two women and
|

a man. Two Algerian officials

board aircraft. An accomplice
|

to skyjackers, Ali Atweh, 21,

arrested at Athens airport

Friday, down to Algiers and
traded for Greek passengers. 1

TWA reports 51 hostages,

mostly women and children,

freed. TWA reports 12 to 15

1

heavily-armed men, believed
to -be .

pro-Iranian Shfite
Moslems, aboard plane.'

SUNDAY. JUNE 16

South Africa courts

ire as

incursion kills 45
By CHRISTOPHER MWMON in Johannesburg -

COITTH AFRICAN- forces were withdrawing

. yesterday from Southern Angola after a

lightning “ hot - pursuit ” raid in which 45

insurgents of the South-West Africa People’s

Organisation

An unt&ual job foi1 a kerbside cobbler in New
Delhi as he repairs the sling on a police officer's

sub-machlnegun.

aud those who support them ties said they were “concerned” more space to the scope for
must, and will, be held to about the President's remarks punishing Iran than to possible
account. and their possible repercussions reprisals against Lebanon.

X don't think anything that on the very day the crisis was Iran remains to most Ameri-
attempts to get people back moving towards a happy cans the most deeply loathed

who have been kidnapped bv solution. of all nations, and there prob-

thugs. murderers ana bar- •• yVe wish he bad not said ably would not be majority

barians is wrong to do.

In that speech, delivered to

that,” said the spokesman.

§[ On the right lines.

£1,000 million-Thafs the scale of

investment now in the pipeline for BR.

Of thiSv£213 million is being

spent on modernising signalling,£251

million on tracks and structures for

electric railways; £305 million on

traction and rolling stock, and £316

million on terminals and depots.
•

£543 million- over half the
•

investment- is being spent on ex-

tending electrification which will help

Britain catch up with other European

countries

Gatwick Express
traffic booming.
The number of people using

Gatwick Airport has gone up
enormously since the opening of the

Gatwick Express railservice inMay1984

opposition to a move to punish
‘

The debate over whether he tte Iranians for their role m *-*»

__ the ShTite terror campaign.

The American Navy and Air

Force, foe Daily News re-

ported, could blow up foe
remaining oil depots at Kbarg
Island, destroy Iranian shipping

ro the Persian Gulf and wage
“ unspecified military actions

”

against Iran from foe carrier

Nunitz.

hostages. Reagan Administra-
tion sources say Delta Force
anti-terrorist squad left Fort
Bragg Friday.

835 ajn-: Skyjackers force

S
lane to take, off from
Igiers. Israeli Cabinet

meets; does not release state-

ment.

Nearly half the airport's

’ passengersnoweitherarriveordepart

. by rail.(Thejourneytakes30 minutes)

Inthe lastseven months of1984,

i Z47 million people used the service:

The end of
a music hall joke.
The old joke about the dry old

British Rail sandwich curling at the

edges is looking very limp these days.

Since Pru Leith, restaurateur

and cookery writer, joined BRS board,

the BR sandwich has been totally

transformed.

You are now able to get sand-

wichesand baps atstations in a variety

of fillings including prawn and
mayonnaise, real Cheddar cheese (BR

has an exclusive supply), and roast

'

chicken with sage arid onion stuffing

and lettuce.

They also come in a variety of

breads including wholemeal browrv

and all are freshly made daily (The

few that are left are

thrown away)

For Euston alone,

onaveragelSOO

rounds of fresh

sandwiches and

baps are pro-

duced every day

pm.: Plane lands Beinrt
for third time. TWA coo-
firms people removed from
plane during second Beirut
stop; some have 44 Jewish-

souriding names." Skyjackers
free ill Ameriman man. They
release appeal by hostages
urging President Reagan not

to take “any direct military

Gorbachev poised to

gain more power
• By NIGEL WADE m Moscow

KREMLIN leaders gather in Moscow this week
for what could be the most interesting series

of political meetings since Mr Gorbachev became
party

action.” and to meet gun-
men's demands.

It has been a fortnight of MONDAY JUNE 17

S?,“LI2jS.I
®*J!

1,
"rfSS5 MS ****** leader Nabih

Bern frees Greek singerfoe President, his closest

advisers and supporters at

grassroots leveL
.

At foe same time, however,
most of foe country has also

had foe impression of a . com-
passionate President who. in

th. prol „
nignitig over.’the hostages
their families than he did

considering military options.

Yet he remains foe first

American President to launch

Demis Roussos who has US-
Greek citizenship, with his
American-born secretary, and
Greek-American teenager.

TUESDAY, JUNE 18

trnthT probably spent more time Reagan rejects generalised
* '

- retaliation, and,declared will-

ingness to wait for captors.

Declines to press Israel to

release Shi’ites,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19

Grenada—since Richard Nixon
sent forces illegally into Cam-
badia.

That fact, perhaps, presents
foe Reagan White House to
foreigners as something of 'an
unknown quantity, an Adminis-
tration which very weH might
“do anything” if pushed to foe
limits of its patience.

an invasion of foreign soil — Three ABC correspondents
vra

approach jet to interview
pilot John Testrake and crew-

man. Testrake says he and
hostages would “all be
dead'* if anyone attempted
rescue.

THURSDAY, JUNE 28

refuses US embassy
request to allow Western
correspondents to visit 40
hostages. Five hostages
guarded by gunmen appear
at chaotic news conference
and say they are well-treated
but under stress. Ask Presi-

dent Reagan not to attempt
rescue.

FRIDAY JUNE 21
Thousands of Moslems storm

Beirut runway in support of
skyjackers.

SATURDAY, JUNE 22

Berri warns United States
against “ muscle-flexing " as
Washington sources say three
warships carrying 1.800 US
marines arrived on Friday off

Lebanese coast. Amal deploys
anti-aircraft batteries around
airport and Beirut’s southern
suburbs. Pentagon denies
report of US reconnaissance

flights over dty.

DOUBLE KILLER

LYNCHED BY
VILLAGERS

By Our Lisbon Correspondent
Police are having difficulty in

identifying those responsible
for the lynching last week of a
Portuguese farmer who ran a

{ reign of terror in Garrucbas,

1
3 hamlet north of Lisbon,

.

'shooting two people.

Joaquim Julio dos Santos. 54,

was kicked, beaten and stoned
for two boors by the enfori-

ated population, before he
died. Police called to the scene
were powerless to prevent the
mob’s attack.

According to Antonio Trini-
SUNDAY, JUNE 23

rle RihrTrn who narrowlv Israel 53yS it wm free 51 of
i
dade Ribeiro. who narrowly
escaped being killed. Santos
had terrorised foe village for

j

months after a family row. “He
was always armed and stalked

I
foe streets threatening to wine
out everyone. He had to be

764 Lebanese Shi’ite prisoners
and stresses move not linked
to hostage crisis. Bern
refuses to reciprocate by
releaing any hostages.

MONDAY, JUNE 24
lat*r "

Israel frees 31 prisoners, hat
added 5enhor Ribeno.

says release not linked to
skyjackers’ demands. Bern
says hostages cannot be
released until all Shfite
detainees freed, and demands
that American warships
should leave Lebanon coast.

300 KILLED BY
CHOLERA IN

BANGLADESH
By Oar Dacca Correspondent
A least 300 people have died

aod 20.000 are suffering from
cholera after the Bangladesh
tidal wave.
Army medical teams are

fighting foe epidemic, caused by
an acute shortage of drinking
water, and troops are digging
wells. . . .

In northern Bangladesh’s
Rangpur district, floods fol-

lowing two dajs of heavy rain
hare left about 1.000 people
homeless and destroyed cro]

Floods in northeast Da:

desh since June 18 have
at least 40 people.

TUESDAY, JUNE 25

Bern rejects European proposal
to resolve crisis as Reagan
threatens sanctions.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28

Ailing hostage Jimmy Dell
Palmer, 48, released: United
States launches intensive

diplomatic effort to free
remaining 39 hostages. Berri
offers to transfer hostages to
Western European embassy
in Beirut, or to Syrian
government.

- FRIDAY. JUNE 28.
Syrian officials say 39 hostages

will be raored to Damascus
by Saturday. Group of 32
hostages has farewell dinner,
boars after three hostages in

. U.S. TV interviews criticize

U.S. government for not
doing more to secure their

freedom.

.. .
'

... SATURDAY* JUNE 29

Letoes sourta tat-
minute refusal by Moslem

Communist party chief

in March.

Three questions are in the

balance; Who will be named
president; will there be a

new Prime Minister, and
what has happened to Mr
Gorbachev’s former rival,

Mr Grigori Romanov?

Answers could come at foe
summer session of foe Supreme
Soviet, or “ Parliament ”, which
opens in foe Kremlin tomorrow,
and at a full meeting of foe

central committee, which
usually precedes a parliamen-
tary session.

Mr Gorbachev, 54, said when
nominating his predecessor, Mr
Chernenko, as president a year
ago. that it was important to

combine foe presidency and
party leadership. Accordingly,
many Western observers now
expect Mr Gorbachev promptly
to make himsetf president

But there are signs that he
might prefer to concentrate on
domestic problems, peitxapS

allowing foe veteran Foreign
Minister, Mr Andrei Gromyko,
75, to he head of State.

If foe Prime Mmister, Mr
Nikolai Tikhonov, 80, is

removed as part of foe current
rejuvenation of foe Soviet
leadership, it is not excluded
that Mr Gorbachev couM
become Prime Minister, as Mr
Khrushchev did 30 years ago.

The doubt over foe position

of Mr Romanov. 62,who has not
appeared publicly since May 9,

should, be cleared ih>, if net at

a central committee meeting, by
foe line-up in protocol order of
Politburo members ' at the
Supreme Soviet.

There are widespread
rumours that Mr Romanov,
former Leningrad party chief,

is being elbowed aside for

challenging Mr Gorbachev too
steongly in foe succession
struggles wfakfa - followed foe
deaths of presidents Andropov
and Chernenko.

PRESIDENT’S

WAR ON
SPYING

By FRANK TAYLOR
in Washington

.

PRESIDENT REAGAN
has called • for. ' a

reduction in the -number
of Soviet4doc intelligence
officials'- in _ foe - -.United

States to -counter a ‘“rash
of spy activities.”

In his weekly radio address,
Mr Reagan also " said that
America’s own intelligence-

gathering capabilities should be
improved.

He ‘painted to foe United
Nations as an institution -where
greater control shonld be
exercised over foreign in-

telligence agents. The UN had
been"used as a spies’ nest, he
said. - -

The Pentagon has meanwhile
reported on security lapses
among foe 14,000 companies
which produce weaponry and
otter military equipment for
foe American armed forces.

S^ing was so easy for staff

of most companies; said foe
report, that “ a supermarket
employee may encounter far

more difficulty stealing a loaf

of bread.” •

The study was ordered fol-

lowing the arrest last year of
James Harper, who was sent to

prison for life for taking secret
material from a military con-
tractor in California and selling

it to Polish agents.

But since then a far more
worrisome case has. .come, to
light with the arrest .of John
Walker, a retired Navy war-
rant officer, his son, Michael,
John Walker, a retired Navy
warrant officer,, his son, Michael,
who is a serving seaman, and
John Walker’s brother, Arthur.

were

killed.

The incursion is certain

to cause more international

criticism of Pretoria.

It comes shortly after

Sonfo African
attacked African

said he would “'see this general

on foe battlefield.”
The African National Con-

gress, from its headquarters in

Lusaka, claimed at the week-

end to have evidence that South
Africa was planning “ a fresh

act of aggression ” against a

troops neighbouring blaok State.

National
"

Congress bases in Gaborone, BODIES FOUND
Botswana, and a group of

commandos were inters

cepted in Northern Angola.

But General Constand Vil-

joen. chief of foe South African

Defence Force, said the Angolan
Army chief of staff had been
informed of foe South African
action.

He was given foe assurance
that it was in no way aimed

Burned and stabbed
\

The bodies of two prominent
black political activists, part of

a group of fonr reported miss-

ing early last week, were found
next to a buened-out car near
Port Elizabeth in South Africa's

troubled Eastern Cape pro-

vince yesterday.

The men. Mr Sparrow
Mr Fidelo

against the Angolan forces, * he Mldawtili, were officials of foe
Min .r . V!

United Democratic Front, the

POLISH PROTEST

AT MEAT PRICES

We’re getting there.

trade union has called for a
80-minnte national strike today

J to protest against meat price
'rises bf between 10 and 15 per
cent, to complete a -series of
unpopular increases in food
costs. Tight rationing will

remain.

Authorities did sot seem to

fear a significant response
yesterday, even though Solid-

arity's leader, Lcch Walesa,

read a statement to 6,060 sup-

porters in Gdansk condemning
the rises. Walesa could Face

five years in jail For leading an
!
illegal organisation.—Renter.

radicals to surrender four
• American hostages to Berri

delays release- of 39 captives.'

Berri blames hold-up on U.&
threats* and says Shfites
want assurances United
States will not attack
Lebanon m reprisal

Thirtv-two captives moved to

Beirut hide-outs from school-
house near Beirut’s Pales-

tinian refugee camp. Bourj
Barajnch. Three-man crew
returned to skyjacked plane.
—U PL
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Falklanders consider

compulsory purchase
By PATRICK WATTS in Port Stanley

TVEGOTIATEONS between
the Falkland Island

government and foe
Argentine owners oF
several, large islands on
West Faiklands have
broken down.
The Legislative Council

might have to consider the pos-
sibility of serving a “compul-
sory purchase order” on the
Argentines, .Mr David Taylor,
Chief Executive, told the legis-
lature.

The Argentine company of °°^1

i
John Hamilton Estates owns ^
the islands of Beaver, Weddell 2 conmhl»iy jwrehase at

and Saunders, which lie to the ffie “d <« “lr7S
.
Jegr

.
“

west of West Faiklands, cover- «* is insufficient

ing an area of 100,000 acres and the mid of tins year
carrying around 20,000 sheep. J*

there is insufficient

Th* • Harn'ntAne “SS commg forward on a
* iiamntons also own wining buyer willing sellerS mJSSSSSSA be of a political

eoHtoatte and social advantage
20,000 acres, but winch they for tfce FalkJands
refuse to sell or lease to ‘

^ ,

'

islanders, although not n«ng Asked if he could specify foe
them; .numbers of people wanting to

- MJ Tirlor aid lit Falkland,^ W-S*
‘ggbg ^=rs .ritamdgr**

,

had not reached a satisfactory
mutual agreement on foe nuf-

Subdivisions at the right

chase or . lease of Hamilton .

yi
5£r * >

Estatesowned land in foe ^
Faiklands. owner, foeuuAuua.

Falkland Islands Company,
A majority of councillors which owns approgamahriy. 43

exprssed ‘ their dissatisfaction per cent, of all faradand has
at foe speed at which land was repeatedly opposed suggestions
being made available for sub- that it should make some of its
division in foe Faiklands. vast acreages available for
Mr- Taylor told the council- subdivision.

said.

The battle, the bloodiest in umbrella organisation for anti-

foe region for more than a year, apartheid groups, which the
began on Friday night when South African government says
Swapo guerrillas launched a is a “ front

"

organisation for

mortar attack on foe South the banned African National
African military base at Een- Congress,
hana, east of Oshikango, on the Mrs Molly Blackburn, a pro-

Angolan -South-West Africa vincial council member or Port

(Namibia) border. Elizabeth, visited the scene. She
said the 'bodies were disfigured

Two-week warning . by burns and one of .-them had

The South Africans respon-
wounds. .

ded Immediately and in a day
of running battles with the bee

2
““h °F the

7ar»» «wiin nf insurant* nene- continuing unrest that has en-

go** m
Angola. The South Africans South Africt m foe past mne

lost one black soldier in foe momlls
*

action and another was
wounded. TOUR CONDEMNED

JST1

f7rc
a
i
0
“haf

d
Archbishop protests

warning the Angolan forces for Omt Auckland Correspondent
two weeks that a border writes: New Zealand Church
crossing might be made if leaders yesterday condemned
Swapo continued terrorist this month’s All

_
Black tugby

attacks inside Namibia. - tour of South Africa and urged

General George Meiring,
*°

commander of the South a ^^ iiv

l^
i

^«S
T
St

in
i£

a
S'S

8,

^e
aJ

re
SenSS fthd^ Reeves, Archbishop of New

th? vZJS3? Zealand and Governor-General

-

£rann ^ designate, described the tour asSwapo in foe border area. - ill-advised and an act of in-

Mr Sam Nujoma, the Swapo sensitivity in its struggle against
leader, rejected the daim and apartheid.”

Mugabe attacks whites

who voted back Smith
By JAMES MacMANUS m Harare-

MR Mugabe has lashed out against the white

minority of Zimbabwe who voted Ian Smith back

into Parliament last week saying that whites had

shown themselves as racists who refused to reconcile

themselves with foe new
political order.

Speaking at foe final rally

of his election campaign in
foe suburb of Highfiekl, in
foe capital, the Prime Minis-
ter switched firom foe Stoma
language into English to ber-
ate foe whites.

“ We were deceived into
believing that those who had
waged an unjust fight against
the people of Zimbabwe, those
who had spat the blood of so
many thousands of our people,
had repented,” he declared.

“ In fact foe vote proved that
they have not repented at alL
They still support the very man
who erected in this country an
illegal, regime and created a
series of horrors against the
Africans."

1
Dirfy * document

Speaking before many
thousands of his supporters Mr.
Mugabe

_
promised that “ the

dirty piece of paper” foe
Lancaster House agreement of
1980. would he purged of the
clauses giving the 85.000 white
minority 20 reserved seats in
foe 100-member parliament;
He said: “I can assure yon

that we shah not iive with that
indignity and insult for very
much longer.”

In a foiniy-vehed threat to
the white electorate who gave
Ian. Smith and his Conservative
Alliance 15 of the reserved
white seats Mr Mugabe com-
mented: “Those who have
voted Jan SnxzfoJnto Parliament
will have no one to blame- but
themselves.
“ It is going to be very hard

going for foe racists of this
country.

“Never again shall be treat
those who were yesterday our
enemies as oar friends. There
can- never be any alliance
between those who support Ian
Smith and the majority of the 1

1*w?r5» scientists, diplomats, /?.

people of Zimbabwe.”
Meanwhile Mr Smith said

that his victory was not aimed
at Mr MngabeVrnling Zann-PF

f

me ranee s aim was -

10 M
party or the government. He create an earlier starting point m
pledged to “renew and 1 *- J: -

intensify " his contacts with the
Prime Minister.

ARMY TRAINING
Aid for Mozambique

Britain’s, decision, to . train
elements of foe. shattered
Moramhiqne Army will mean a
crash- course'in Portuguese

,
for

a number of British instructors.

Military sources report that
foe Ministry of Defence is

already sending sEk extra in-

structors to Harare tar augment
foe 80-strong British teen
whichTias helped integrate and
train foe Zimbabwean Army
since- independence five years
ago.

The tram win now fake on
foe added task of training an
initial batch of 150' sergeants
from Mozambique at a camp
in- eastern Zimbabwe. President
Samora . Machel. . appealed, to
Britain, .for such a training pro-

gramme early this year.

HIGH-LEVEL

MIXTURE
AT N-TALKS

By Onr Defence
Correspondent In Geneva

AMERICAN - SOVIET
accord on foe import-

ance of nndear non-pro-
diferation and recognition
of the deadly increasing

Wireat of terrorists vrifo

small nuclear bombs were
among high points of a
meeting _ that ended in
Geneva at foe weekend. ^
The Third Review Confer-

ence of the 1970 nndear Non-
Proliferation Treats-, signed by
128 nations, is to be held' in
Geneva in September. If not
renewed it expires in- 1995.

In essence it aims _to pre-
vent .foe spread of nndear
weapons states ' (America,
Britain, China, France and foe
Soviet Union} to other coun-
tries; to promote foe peaceful
uses of nndear energy; and to
end foe nndear arms 'race.

But Prince Sadrndffin Aga
Khan, who runs the philan-
thropic Geneva-based Gfoupe
de Belleriva, decided it would
be useful to sponsor a private
meeting In advance, so foe key
issues could be aired and rele-
vant Ideas debated by ins 450
Invited guests in foe freer
environment of an rninffiiSai
conference-

Common ground

They represented ahigh-tavel
mixture of American, Soviet,
United Nations, European and
Third World experts, politicians,
lawyers, scientists, diplomats,
members of peace communities
from Britain, Gen. Sir- John
Hackett.

The Prince's aim was ' to
create an gartier starting point
for discussion regarding foe
imperative to find common
ground on which to -build a,s

future nuclear concensus oat
foe growing crititisntt of
treaty’s nuclear u have-nb:

about foe behaviour, of ^

consignatory “nndear .haye^

“ The body language of ti*

conference was frustration^

foe Prince said later. But, as >

progressed, despite the occt

skmal bitterness and polemic
ft seemed there was hope
some common ground av
in the nndear domain if

the co-ordinated political

forward was big enough.

"

BIG SOVIET BEA
The Swiss Sosmol

stitnte recorded
,
..wj

described as . an onderg
nndear . explosion.” . of
ordinary 'magnitude/* yefi

at SenupalaUnsk in tfiel
Union, near the Chines
Mongolian- borders-r-Rel

1
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THATCHER HIGH
HOPES KILLED

AT EEC SUMMIT
By ALAN OSBORIS C<1nunon Market Correspondent

in Milan

0VERR3DING Mrs Thatcher’s dear opposi-

tion, her fellow EEC leaders will stage a
special conference to consider changes in
treaties aimed at improving derision-taking in

the Community.
This was the main outcome oF the two-day summit

in Milan, and it plainly displeased the Prime Minister
who felt that agreement
could have been reached.

“ We came with high hopes
that practical steps could be
taken within the existing
treaties," said Mrs Thatcher,
adding: “We’ve not in fact
made the progress we sought
and wished."

The decision to call a special
conference later this year was
supported bv seven of the ID.
Britain. Denmark and Greece
'were outvoted.

Mrs Thatcher made clear
that Britain would attend the
conference but she held out
little hope for its success.
Treaty amendments could

ment so that any use of the
veto right would have to be
explained in writing and would
be subject to an analysis by
other member countries. This
did not go far enough in the
view of others.

But Mrs Thatcher's proposals
for developing foreign policy
co-ordination by the Community
countries were well received.
Her argument that the EEC

could step up its influence on
international events by closer
collaboration between foreign
ministers backed by the estab-
lishment of a permanent secre-
tariat in Brussels is to be
considered at the special con-
ference.

Greece, which is often at odds

ORBIT OF HALLEY’S

COMET .

£48-

1386./

Giotto launch

this veek fV
Giotto meets Halley's

Comet- Mardi 13/141986

Positionof - .

Earth

March 13/14

1986

-eSrTP

INTERCEPTING HALLEYt
S. COMET

ejec-
tion to this. Also Ireland is

concerned that an extension of
EEC competence into security
matters could embarrass its
traditional neutrality stance:.

achieved by unanimous with tne rest of the E EC on

XaT& calli^of fte^n^ f?reig" *** r,
-Ued “ <*

ence was not unanimous, “does
not bode well."
The main purpose of the new

talks will be tn find ways of

EEC*»o'

°

f The clcar «*in for Britain «*
that *re th* summit was the strong

SSrJmlmlJrc
by onc or backing it gave to the creation

V of a genuinely open and free

rJ“™;“ e
members, internal market by 1932.

5“W“* th?t *he Jrt®. P™*1 This has lone been a major

£8L»H
S
J? b

-
d
,
ras

v
hcally cur* British objective. The onlv

to ’““y Pr°- problem in the statement hah-
gress by the Community. ded down by Heads of Govern-
The right of individual roun- ment was the suggestion of the

tries to block policies tbev “ approximation " of Vafoe
regard as harmful to their Added Tax. This is not an
national interests is widelv area in which the Government
blamed fnr the Community's wishes to go further,
stagnation: and its failure to The summit called on Finance

Ministers to examine ways in
which such approximation
might be achieved including a
possible timetable.

TETCHY MOOD
4 Difference of tack

*

Guy Rais writes: Mrs
Thatcher was in a tetchy mood
yesterday when she gave her
views on the majority derision
of EEC countries to hold a
conference on changes to the
Treaty of Rome and against
Britain's wishes.
“1 don’t think there is any

need for amendments to the
treaty,’’ she said in a BBC
interview. “ We haven’t yet

got this treaty working."
Asked rf she did not think

that some of the other govern-

ments were prepared to take

mount an effective challenge to
.America and Japan in world
markets.

Changes puzzle

But Britain. Denmark' and
Greece insist that the veto right
should stay even iF it is made
subject to more vigorious pro-
cedures.

In practice there is probablr
not a lot of difference between
their approach and that of the
other seven. No member is
thought wilting to yield total
national sovereignty to the
EEC. though dearly some are
ready to go further down this
road than others.

Exactly what changes in the
treaties are to be considered at
the conference is a puzzle. At
present the EEC laws state
clearh- what decisions are to risks in giving up some aspects
be unanimous. of national sovereignty, the
These include questions of Prime Minister reptied. "no,

changes in the powers of the. it is a difference of talk."
institutions, tat and fiscal Germany wanted an raber-
measures .and the seat of the government conference but did
EEC institutions. In theory all not hesitate to use her national
other policies could be deter- interest in the recent discus-
mined by a majority vote. sions on the common agricul-

But in practice there is wide- tural policy. She was against

spread use of the so-called everyone else and she did not
"Luxembourg compromise." an
unwritten agreement dating
from 19B5 that provides that

no vote would be taken on anv
issue where one member state

regarded its national interests

to be threatened.
Britain's proposals at the

summit were designed to for-

malise and restrict this arrange

hesitate to invoke her national

interest.”

Mrs Thatcher added: 44 T
can’t stand people who get

involved in a terrific amount
of grandiose schemes and talk.

I am concerned, not with talk,

but what you are prepared to

do.”
Editorial Comment—P14

Countdown for Japan

on trade surplus
By ALAN OSBORN in Milan

rpHE 10 Common Market countries have effectively

A agreed, to give Japan a Few more weeks to come

up with proposals for correcting its huge trade surplus.

, ._TVT ,.
The heads of the Com-

COMMUNITY.

BACKING
FOREUREKA

muntty governments reached
the decision at their summit
meeting in Milan at the

weekend.
A summit statement ex-

presses *' serious concern,” at

the state of trade relations

with Japan and nates " the

Bv ALAN OSBORN in Milan responsibilities Japan shares
- with its Western partners for
fTTHE Common Market has
x

decided to go ils own
way on high technology.
Government leaders of the 10

member countries agreed at

their summit meeting in Milan

to back the French Eureka pro-

ject as an alternative to the

American Strategic Defence
Initiative programme for re-

search in space technology.

safeguarding and strengthening
the system of multilateral
trade."*

The summit backed a request

made last monrh by Commu-
nity foreign ministers that
Japan “should undertake to

increase significantly and con-

tinuously its imports of manu-
factured products and pro-

cessed agricultural products: it

The heads of government also emphasised the importance

said Eureka should be open to of liberalising Japanese finan-

non-Coromunitv countries and cial markets and international*-

they called for a special meet- sing the yen."
ing" early next month to bring . .

' tocethcr European ministers Special emphasis
involved in space-technology

jj0 ^^ble retaliation was
research. mentioned against Japanese

tnmriv decision exporters but several govern-

;

Surprise decision mCBt lcader, including Mrs

,

The meeting is expected tn Thatcher, made it clear their

;

be attended hv ministers from patience with Tokyo was near-

:

Austria. Switzerland and Swe- ing an end. !

den as jvell as those from the The Prime Minister placed
|

special emphasis on the inler-

i The Strong endorsement of nationalisation of the yen as

France's Eureka programme the best way of achieving a

ame as something Of a surprise fairer trade balance. ^
at the Comon Market summit Mr Nakasone. Japanese

,

meeting. There had been a feel- Prime Minister, is to visit t

ing that some countries, notice- Europe this montkwhKh is

*blv Britain and West Germany, seen as the best opportunrtv for

have preferred to coUa- the Community to present its

torate with America on its case.

hace defencr programme. Also this month Japan isdue

The summit meeting made h> announce details of a padc-

.

I »ar the Eureka orogramme ace aimed at opening its

,

domestic markets to imports. ;

Signs from Washington sug-

gest (hat unless this package
is genuinely effective the United

j

States Congress will apprme i

. .iBff l)IHIR,
legislation designed to oirb

a "space tpchimiagv including Japanese exports to America.
|

6 electronic optics, new The Common Market is also i

-ialv genetic engineering moving in
.

this
_

direction,

:

* ompirter software. althooch officially it is main-

!

was also *' non-military," tainins a relatively low-fcev
j

vnuld be devoted tn co'm- attitude pending events next
j

&l and peaceful purposes, month. 1

5 now strongly favoured bv
minanity countries as an
rnative to l be United States

ance has said the pro-

\ine would involve research

• \ DRAWING of .The.

spacecraft Giotto to. be
launched from: Konnra in

French Guiana this week;
possibly .tomorrow, on an -

eight-month journey oF .951

million .miles to intercept.
Halley’s Comet, on . March,
13-14 next year:

Giotto is a lO-aation tcam
effort led by. British, Aero-
space and the- object of Abe
mission is to -take close-up-
colour pictures of the comet
and cany oat. scientific ex-
periments. to discover its

physical and chemical com-
position. Sir Bernard Lovell -

bas described G*oUo ' . as-
“one of. the few visionary;
and exciting space.projects
of this decade."

Said to resemble"a dirty
, snowball.” the comet last
appeared zn 1910 and has
taken. 76 years to complete
its elliptical orbit which
took it far beyond the
planet Neptune.

OPEC talks

to head off

split-

By Our Business

Correspondent

-WAYS 'to
.
heati .* off

another confrontation"

at this week’s conference
of : the .

Organisation, of

Petroleum Export! n'g

: Countries in Vienna.'are to

the explored in London-over
the nexttwo days.

. .Sheikh Yamani, the Saudi
oil minister,. along with his
counterparts -.from

.

Nigeria.
Venezuela and- the Gulf -states,

will (try to hammer out an in-

formal-: 'agrt'emedf to tighten,
production -controls-.'

- Informal - con tacts •we-1

expec-
ted to b'c .made.

.
with- Britisb

ministers. - But- with Britain-

opting, out -r0.f - oil :pcicing and
ministers- ref ii sine to -interevene-

to- reduce -Nprth. Sea - output

.

there can 'be"." little:, more - than
an, exchange of views.-.

Mr Peter- Hbirties^, hew' chair-
man. qf ‘ Shell "in '.Britain, ’.{feels

Britain should be; helping 'by
'redqdng-Ndrth-'Sea.'oatpuL -

'

. Sheikh.' Yamam has made- it

clear' that Sandi
.
Arabia is -tired

of propping'upO PE C. At. the

same time:Saudi production has
been - running -below ..'North Sea .1

levels-
1 •'

’ Opec Ministers from Algeria,
Libya, Nigeria,. Venezuela' and
Kwiit' rnetin Algiers over the
weekend 'to discbsS-' production

The-Btalu- Telegraph, Monties, Jttig L 198S 5
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The new/Lark’from-
Ortho-Kmetics is a
portable 3whee]erliiat
wifl endvoor searchfor
freedpmand
indejieiidence^

Its styling, comfort and
darabiGty means you can
travel where you wint,

when you'want, without
concent without assist-

ance. EquaQynsefiii
indoorsor outdoors.

r >.

£536m CK[PfA BEAT,
- Mr. Armand Hammer chairi
man ... of. Ocrideotal • P-etr.oleum,
has signed a $650 minion- (£556
million;- deal' -with.. China .to

develop .wbat-iis .-expected to-be
the-.world’sjlargest- open-cut coal
mine at JWngshuo. in- the central
Chinese

,
province of

;

Shansi.

i-:

;.T

Ortho-Kinetic* (UK) Ltd., I
lWOnucKnlltmt, ?
Ton«». ScndunwMm. I
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Set on ‘Program’ thenew PentaxA3 can beas easyto operateas a compact. Samantha simpfyliadtofocus and shoot
Butwhen ourphotographer\vantedaconsideredstudy’heswitchedtoAperturePriQrityforapTOfessional portrait

And because theA3 is -a Pentax,he had over fifty lenses and hundreds ofacoe&’Ories to ehoose firoxn. PFNI4Y
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Mustard and

cress debate

letters TEE EDITOR

smJLTE. boI" letter Cry Havoc Over Sunday Shopping
tJunc 24) alleges that many
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On.the wrong lines

SIRr^Recently1
1 travelled From

London to Nottingham, buying
a second-class return..

1 made straight for the restau-
rant car—the train left on time
and the courteous waiters star-

ted to serve their “ full: break-
fast ” within minutes.
While I was enjoying the

grapefruit the ticket inspector
clipped my ticket; handed it

back ' to me and barked

:

“ When you finish your break-
fast go to. second class.”
Needless to say I tinkered

with the toast and coveted the
coffee all- the way to Notting-
ham.
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DAVID MORGAN
Reading, Berks.
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existence of a right of

3. E. METCALFE—
. Nottingham.

(June 1). How

Now that the art of conversa-
tion is moribund and packaged
meals so common, we all need
to distract our attention from
family and food.
JOAN and- JAMES BUSVINE

Mddenhead.
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thousands, of drivers

. for a fortnight from
tomorrow.

This is despite Britain’s

biggest traffic control oper-

ation at a cost of more than

£2 million to try to keep

traffic flowing through the

motorway's junction 8.

Reinforcements are being

drafted by the Transport
Department, police and the

motoring organisations—but

to ease rather than avoid

major delays.
The ' Department predicts

delays of at least 45 minutes.

But transport groups fear a

seven-mile crawl of traffic

because of limited local diver-

sions and a contraflow system,
while 'any minor problem could
stretch the. jam to 20'miles and
a major one could create
"queues of perhaps 40 miles.

, The northbound: carriageway
is being, rebuilt from July 2
'to 16. -At this 'point the Ml
carries 140,000 vehicles a day,

making it the .busiest stretch

after the M4 near Heathrow.
The reconstruction is on the

last remaining section of the
original concrete Ml opened 26
years ago.

One possible alternative, says
the A A, is:

Travelling south, leave the

Ml at Junction 9, via the A5185,
on to the R487, south of Red-
bourn, to the A4147, through

i Hemel Hempstead; to the A414
! before joining the A41 back to
i the motorway at Junction 5.

Northbound through travel-
lers reverse the process.

The motoring organisations

and the Transport Department,
which has circulated more than
a million advisory leaflets, re-

mind drivers that the Mil, Al
and A6 are available for the
north and north-east, while the
A5, A41. M40 and A34 offer
alternatives to the north and
north-west.

British Rail is providing extra
and longer trains, - as well as
additional parking at Birming-
ham. Milton Keynes, Leagrave.
near Luton, -and St Albans.

Traffic for local destinations
will be asked to leave the Ml
at junction 9 southbound and
.junctions 5 or 6 northbound.

Traffic for local destinations
will be asked to leave the M

1

at Junction 9 southbound and
junctions a or 6 northbound.
Southbound traffic' will bc

diverted an to the AS1R5
through Red-bourn, west of St
Albans, and on to the A414 to
Hemel Hempstead.
Northbound traffic leaving

tb.e motorway at Junction 5 will
be diverted on to the A41.
Traffic coming off at junction 6
will he 'diverted to the A405.

The moment you buy the whichgrows eachyear
new 3rd Issue Index-linked It’s an inflation-beater,and
Certificate you have an invest-' it’s tax efficient too.

ment that guarantees your return

for a full five years without put-

ting yourworking capital at risk

An investment where your

capital and the interest it earns

are inflation-proof-and . all . re-

turns are tax-free.

Index-linked Certificates

offer a unique opportunity to

gain 3-54%p. a. Extra Interest

on your money for a full five

years-— over and above the

return generatedby continuous

index-linking.

Justkeep your Certificates a

year or more Then making
money with the new 3rd Issue

is inevitable^ r :

Y>ure guaranteed a risk-

free, inflation-proofinvest- %hi

ment with a real return N
_
ATM

turn This ishow itworks
put- 1 Every month your money
risk grows bythe rate ofinflation,

rour 2 On top ofthat; for each extra
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rest vestment
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ous on the news larger amount of
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Strike action by NUT
A TOTAL of 1,042 schools baiuung
*qL .1 , v , ,

' Pirstat* Manor Comp. Wvm Omud.
Will be affected by Robert CJBCfc Coma. Rodlog lot. Jotjn

-strikes of members of the
rfV “a

‘ bromley
Kalinnal TIninn nf Alnudii Jiu. BrotnJty Rond Inf.jxationai union. or hm Ash U«. Burst AM Jon. C.ir*
Teachers this week. EKS-ftGr.
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WALSALL No.-ioombertmia Hroltt Jub. NoflBwood
pujcjji lamp. Minor Fhrni Como. WeKwood Ini. a.

• SaltotawT mm. Jowpa Cackle comp. T, ‘Ji ' M Ca!BirTlE*‘
Snrjd comp, fool Rajos Comp. Queen Hmtwood.
ain't Hiaa. Quraa Chiu. Ckqydo.n
Datum os Comp. Shellield Comp. R»dcr« WoodMde fat. Benson jmt. EJmuood

iYL. Undras Wid. ifrowntiln jm. uaciHww JM. siolUMni “mi. be
Comp; Focett comp. Pool Hum Prim. Jutsk t RC JM. VartKirv Maoot G,

. Ctltlc Eloxwich CL JSU. SUrallr High Uth Eldridjw o H. ArchblMop Tem^
Comp. Alum well I PI. Whitehall lot. Mm'*. belBum Bon. SIABlai Tech. Aao-
i.tfjjAr SlAmmers JM. Whitehall JM. Park tmrtofl.
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'
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HjJlJM. Pat It Ball Inf. AldHdOr Comp.
- St Patrick's RC JMI, rallrry JM. EALING

KoaRh Hay JMI. WAlford B. Drayton Minor H.
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Sfi&B
dale ‘JMM. . North VVAtaill Inf. BirtWU*

wooorpo M.d.

-CE Ift. BrownhUN West JMI. Woodlands KEDB1UJDGE
,. JMI. Chrin Church CE JMI. Biliary JM. Rat Lodai ]ni. n,, tAioa Jud. B«uo<t Ial. Short Hrjlti JM. North Wat- Snaresbrao*. Pnm. VWuwtejd c“U Joo. Prim. P.rkum inf. VVo^brldae R.

Allen'* Rough JMI. Learnorr JMI. NithllnMlr H. MABUrad H. Tr.nlry HC
Ctaaekeo JM. Abupwrll JM. W'ttkntuU B- Beal H.
Comp. Blakeoall Beam Jbop.

.
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. Beacon Comp. Priory JMI. Bkm Coat North Park Sec. dr Bamh Sec Shan.CE Cuing. Beoiley We*t JMI. CpuD.T lev lla* CM. McrUod nit CM.bn-
RiidflA JMI. Croir Streer JMI. Shir, -tead CM. Tadnoim Cm!si Afirfrana
Oak Coma. Si Glln' CE JMI. St ThooiM • see. TUeeheld Sec, Woodvlll* CM thtHlMore BC comfi...

P

geoiity fwyli.JMl. Cauji» Be*. WAaSdXM. m'iSpS
Rozvvjdi CE JMI . Copper nod JonlflB iXM. SI Sv^sbcn a F & M fTourt
CE JM. JM. Lx>do»- Fanu^ Inf. LodQ« Com. Hor|<*v Comp. . VottendpnC^dmora JMI. Si Fraud* or Amu. CM Mfacoaih Sec, Soafe* Pl.ratSecCoa“- BOIimnJ S???*'*?. CFi„ Coorfwyn. CM. TheMJUHUH. ViMld ot. St Bede* BCICt Sec \S»T-
Mamtod Gr*e» Job. Shnon Dfgbr JflA & iSecl. Woadbatei. Sec. ' Sourh

Sec. CoInkUI RWth Jim. Widnev Jpn. J^fk _ rir«. Sairord* OP. HalmewUIr
Vfhttegairre Sec. Lyndon Sec. L*B«Iey CT. St COlheHor'e C F * M. Relate

• See. Kliipstmmt Sec. AJdnheoak Sec. CjM. Spnwnh Mid. Aadley CF. Hlli-
JUlsaU CammoB J * I. Coley Crren Sec, .ttolt CF. St Francta CF. Haauey Green
lowbnrak J * X. Tnttor Grange Sec. CM. HMtoalt CM. sr Johns CM. Maiden
Park Rill See. Malvern Hall Sec. Heart Uw HI, de Stafford She. Wwlindluim
of England Pec. Ardrn Srr. Sturrmne see. Sunuydowd Spec, BUndley Heath
era* Sec. St Anthony's K J t I. CF, SI Paol’a Mid.
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Wood J A T. Arcibbhop ti™,

EAST SI’SSEX
GrlmehBW RC Sec. Minimen. Cross Jnn. Thonu* Peacock* Sec. HaathSeld Sec.

' jwftirtortii BE-WAfina JSt
PWeeS RC Sec. A Icoll Han Prim. Lady WEST SUSSEX
K. Leveron'v CE J & I. Bennett'* Well F .“7.
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'
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-strikes of members of the
National Union of
Teachers this week.

IVcoAldf lot. Benson JMT. Elmwood
I. lkiviHaon JM. Sunltbam 1MI. St

* itorne s«. SickvUlr Sec. North LAnc-
WARWlCKSHUtE #

AJI Saint* CL Firai. Nuneoion. Corley Glebe CM. MUinor Hail CM. Kina's
CE Fttv. ExbaR First. Gan RIB First. Manor Sec. The Boundstnne See.
Mflb* Flr*r. NBthanlel .. Newton . Flrw. Siryniiw Gram. South Lancfna CF.
Wood End Flm.. Craft Mid. «H Jo^-ph'B DowtMbrook- CM.

- RC- Mid. Ttvvdl'tnJn Mid. 51 Eduard'* - EnolNh Martyr* RCP mini'RC J ft I. WteeJwriqht Lane Comb. cr7t.™dhnr3 CP Cb!ttan££? rfSSn?U'Mm CB Comb. ATdmaan SralB Sec. MS. Dnvlaan CE GtrlS^
l^l0,

rir.S2rtn™
Coleatilll *-eC. Etrme Sec. Kin-abtuy Sec. hI SI aXw cS bov.^' h° iwS?2McJStHm CharabetlnUic S«. GeonwHIot HS. ComiaiShtCJ FtoSpMrfinnaue?
See. Hart-dill I ^Src. Mador Park See, WWftoSwa, RJ^ Robh,'°V isssG^^/Jssstsn^’

St Benedict - * RC. Airier Stadlev cP^^^S'tho'rk rp
,
^Snd£w cP^OaKH. 5hhHton-an-Staur R. Strap ord- MBcdaStt^ widen it*
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Bllton. St Marie’* CE Mid. BlOKUn F~«

sra.s iiri'E.sasLrsss iQ^sss
Firm. Shruhlaad Si Firm. WaaCoalo ‘ iia'lowbtob'
Flrtt. hecaoo Flm. Briar HIU Flrai. r .

1
J,.. .

<IRE
/Hark HIU Mid. Sydenham Mid. ^**6 Fom' CoB. Frlorr W

Southam MM. UlUnutou- Mid. St Mm- FSS12 1 « POrpmioirtb Bon, Bt -Bk

Srfi'a CE Mid. Ayteatord See. Myun {.“fc**®™*®- SpHonBeM Comp, Cliff-
c. Campkso Sec, Trinity RC. Sac. ffIC.SJL LIUSdale F ft M (Speel.

saatlMA see. KanJIwarth- Sec. ... YJfj Aniudri Court Mid. *-
HEREFORD AND WORCESTER Mid. -^JltSSwSSf^Ud. “pSrt^SS

Srt BanMlua CE Flr*t ft Mid. St fjtk Mtd._n*MD4iaw MVd; WaMtldN IcttMae Mid. Pioein. Suam de Mont- Mid and IIDDC I; nit rSpect. Hlnbhara
ford MM, Prince Heary*-. K. Penhote £ * M. St Jndm F StSL St m!». evriDw H. Sooth BrmugrOw R, F <• M. Cam beeland Flnt. DavouhJre
FronAtev Conunnhlly H. DrtMwicJt U. Ffmf. Gatrombr Flm. Northrm pKa.Amro Field* MuL Cammi Mid. .Wm- Firri. « Geororu Mid.
aan MM. Frovmllt MJd. ReoaJde Mid. sr Vincent, Brldai-mare r~r
Riflby Hall

,
Special. Boycott Farm T«e-Oo-TlieSj>|enl CJ^UuJtZET

First. Fln*iall FhfW. WaaHey HU1» H, Baecnift. BnnkMd. 'HetSr^ rne^ c2 -

St Richard do IVycfe CE Med. Guaow PorKhnter. BlarkftrlA, v-V~7 ^fc ~

MhL Abbey Polk Flm. F*«h«r.
ESSEX Wo Prim. TM-

St Clara**. Hwartrot*. SaOrea Wryibrf^ml'^'^iJIS! 1 ^h.rvr
H'aidmi Co H. He lem Romaoec. Col- wSefortTiBiriti??’
baju>. Borcllle Lai. Raa-uecroti FHoi. BraS^lMd. “« Oaldauds.
Frobtshee prim. Frtatou Print. Waliro •

Prim. Elm Sail. Notin R. Hooeywood. ,_gal??Bg.. CJ. Hambl-.
Boamn, CP, Power; Hall JOT. Templar* ^ Prim

.

Cre^wood.
IM. St peter** H. . Maldon CP. Sc a. The
Mory'a CE. Beddlngtiam. Ramaey. Rar- F,‘ t

W
Thr

CI
Vi TIr. i

CJ. TOm-
wleb Comp. Mmdowry Prim. Cham J?' r '*. Fri-rn CJ.
Lose Prim. Wrighton_ Hill_Comp. Bhhap CbaBnnerCwna. Oddaaib S-r.

Crtterham. Ivor Mid. Baflrrc Court Eii-Tr«m P
*l£

n p*r
}
c G,r

J*Comp. Sir Prank UirMum. Fortfleld \»2iI*rm£
00
Fi2!

,fc MW-
MM. Grange Sec. MrmdeviDe See, Arie*- MSfKSe^nTnS?0? ZXT1 J** Abocy Gram. fi-li "SJlJSG,- ™*f. * .M*d- Harrteld

BERKSHIRE '

Jfil* .

DtMmrangii s. CM Green. Alheoad. Merry Oak Amine. Miiusvvwk *s«'
'

rarrputl Newlauds. St Aaihopv** Midi 9*k^OOd Rrat. Shotas Mld7w KfJZr'.

jSi£SEid£S&%fa%%S!-tt £
Green _ Prim. Tutupika. FarUrov. kfvtPrim. _ Turnpika. ParU»av. KEVT
‘SSw.-jSET'oSSr. st

WEST LONDON Cilv Prim. BS^ea^rJ
Henry Common SB. Mon Manning C~*^- -1*'- -

sV'-m

RC SG. » Edmund-* RC Sec. FnUim TWrr Samtvrieti Jnf ,OH SG. St Mnrk’a CE 5«g Sir Jota EEf^e, «US5r. <^2™-. S**- SoulhfleMfl
Llllir Prim. St Char lev JM A I. Ra“ ^T5' ^- Co^vwood Primary- St Mary** JM. Lady VESTS?" aS^, ->»Motwtn SG. Cardinal Vaagbia nr. *“• Abbey see. jF
Lhodoo Ornm Sec. Jack Tttrard P ft . Sn^racmJut_ 8 fpr .Gfel*. watarref
HA. Bridge Bmn S. • Special Unit. Sc ror Bova. LongfaU Gpner. XnrV
Fraacfi Prim. Grem Mid. New Ash Green CPjf

LPWKR&ie !*4f * Reytbler. .WoeMnriV
•

LEWISHAM I nngSeld Mid. CaMertHB?. Gs
MUajV_ SM. Northbrook CE SM. Qaocar Sec. Bridoe ft PMrteborae?

Forest H1B see B. SnMiaa SG, Perry- Mb. Sunon L*ngan Bow -Set, Fri
maaqi Prim. BObesa JM ft I. Hooke** see. Orchard Spec, sitf.3
riH JM: Nen JA'eodlwidft Spec. KrWn bgnrtf- .Higttffd Sec.

,

Sl Jotay’e fil
Groio prim. Hpmhnaa PrlmT^CoSeri JfMrtn? - Sec nurnoie Jnr. Rohl

Prim. Tomdoo JM. Dahneih "tWjef.Sec.' Woodfanifa Stc: Hnnpttyj
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I Racal Vodafone is the only all-digital system
so it gives you the best voice quality.

-• j -,y

'
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2

Vodafone uses Ericsson telephone exchanges,

recognised as the most reliable in the world.

3 Every portable, transportable and mobile
cellular telephone, even if it’s not called a
Vodafone, can be used on the system.

4 Vodafone offers the best coverage, available

to over 20 million people and growing daily.

5 Vodafone has been chosen by Philips, Europe’s

largest electronics company and the A.A.,
the world’s largest motoring organisation.

O It’s cheaper to use than any other system.

Ifyou want to be in when you're out, contact
one of the Vodafone retailers below.

RACAL-VOBAFONEIMITEO
FREEPOST,NEWBURY RG13 lORORDfAL 1(MTAND ASKFORFREEFONEYODAFON&

Vodafone Refaitens London Car Telephones (01) £80 4444. ECT Cellular (01) 368 4321/4888. Automobile Association (01) 891 6191. National RadTofont (021) 744 0100.
Ericsson Information Systems Ltd (01)422 3442. Racal-Vodac Limited (0635) 69000. Philips Cellular Radiophone (01) 680 5555. Martin Dawes Communications (0925) 52525.
Bosch Yodafone (0895) 833633 a 3855. Answercall Vodafone (01) 659 1133. Radio Rentals Yodafone (01) 894 5644. In-Car Telephones (01) 749 9572,Ansafona (0276) 63411.
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CAREERS INFORMATION

I REALISED a lifetime’s ambition

in Man* 1984 when I signed a

contract for a permanent teaching

job vrfth .the Inner London Educa-

tion Authority. I have wanted to

teach Tor as long as I can remem-

ber. and I refused to be deterred

by reports of the high percentage

of unemployed teachers. Deter-

mination paid off.
.

Early reactions to my choice of

career had been mixed. Teachers
halF-jokingtv warned me against it,

while others expounded npon the ease

of such a job — the short bws ana
the lone holidays being the. main
cause of envy. The two trams or.

thought were so contradictory that X.

derided to draw my own conclusions.

The B. Ed coarse I eventually took

at Whitelands College. Putney, was
thorough, a Wend of theory and
practice: it gave some knowledge of

child development, special needs,

problems particular to urban areas
—together with three teaching prac-

tices, culminating in a ten-week
stint designed to make or break the
trainee. Facing a class of enthusias-

tic 7-year-olds for the first time is

a daunting prospect. One's
stomach toms somersaults, one’s legs

turn to jelly, and one’s voice has a
habit ,or disappearing altogether.

Even 5-year-old children can detect

fear, mid one of the theatrical skills

of teaching is projecting confidence.

TW? ttgfe fire-drill, head inspections, nosebleeds

SSortSn tSnSS*? teaching and thunderstorms reduced a . weil-
«>Hege — planned .day into near chaos.

eamm Now, almost a year later, fire-drillstbe-theory— stood me ore no longer a nightmare, and. Im good stead-for my first achooL can deal cakoly with stnatinns which
No amount of practice or disensson V?re the dread of teaching practice.' sort 'out

for the unex- day.
somettang is

- - . .. — - ——, . .
-— - — advice given me

occupied for . five um -.every day,- ®y mi experienced tMfhw and worth
1. —- - - - remembering.

or an. iSnesa in the dassroam. 1
leave school, having mounted pic-

tures, tidied the classroom and put
op tile latest display. An hour later

I am lying on my bed, regaining
energy to prepare myself a meal and

fee work for fee following

Luckily, I entered- teaching with no
plosions about how difficult it would

Tfaougi I cane into t

peering almost anything, I hone
surprised a the amount of time wWfe
is taken 19 in dealing wife disputes

between children. Egocentridty is a
major characteristic of the S-year-oia,

every week, requires a great deal of
foretnonght and preparation. And
there were surprises, to come. At ^ __

s!?®***
*5^ *** ®avu^ spent as mafe time as W~aniaabaity to-share or to* see

£2*8* vrorkingwlfe -cMklren, and in another point of view results in fee
development uiooUKys meory of sdioois observing teachers, I realised constant need to explain about sharing

that as weH as being bundles of or being kind to each other. & is
de^ght, children can be tempera- part of fee general learning process
mental, awkward and sometimes pure

“ * "

bloody-minded. Yet nothing prepared
me for fee physical and emotional
demands of the job. Again, it is

By

JULIE LEADER

language development. But I had not
been told' how to organise a class-
room, how to deal wife- parents, or
bow to cope with the administration
involved in teadiing.
And so I arrived m September wife

a beautiful plan for a classroom
which, it soon became apparent, was
totally unpractical as a working
area. So back to the drawing board.
Simple tasks - such as collecting

something which is learned by doing,
and fee need to pace oneself soon
becomes obvious.

So what do I do on a typical day? I
try to get to school at least 40 minutes
before fee

_
children need atten-

tion. This gives me an opportunity
to prepare materials and Docks and
to go through the plan for fee day.
The day is broken np by assembly,

physical education, perhaps a tele-
vision programme ,and fee hours

which I took for granted until I bad
a class of my own.
People inquire about the "typical

infant — but is there such a bung?
In my short time m teaching. I have
discovered feat most children go
through the same stages but fee way
in which they do so may be very

Ip^CHlATfclc)
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The Careers Information Service is

maintained by Careers Intelligence.

It is free to readers. Questions should

be sertt only to:

The Daily Telegraph Careen
Information Service,

121 High Street,

Berkhamitcd,
Haiti, HP4 2DJ.

A stamped and addressed envelope

must be enclosed. Readers are asked
to ensure their names and addresses
are legible.

playground.

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED imiimmiiinnniniinxnimn iniiiinip

by the Lord Chancellor’s Department. Work Publications, 9 Park End St..
Executive officers most have a mini- Oxford; "A Year Off” published bymum of two A levels obtained in one CR AC and available from Hobson’s

, and three O levels at Press, Bateman SL, Cambridge; and
above, to include English “Jobs in the ‘Gap’ Year.” available

examination, and three O levels at
Grade C or above, to include
language. Clerical officers mast from the Publications Department,
normally have at least five O levels. ISCO, 12a/18a Princess Way, Cam-
Clerical assistants need two O levels, berley. Surrey.
A booklet “A Career ip the Lord . . ,
Chancellor’s Department” is avail- Aiming to please
able from the Department, Personnel
Branch, 11a Neville House, Page SL.

Legal red tape
Could you please advise me what

qualifications axe necessary for an
admmutraftpe position in the law
courts? AL AfcG., Romford.
Court clerks who sit in court to

advise magistrates must have certain
qualifications, such as being a solici-

tor or "barrister, or holding the
diploma in Magisterial Law. Other
staff do not need formal qualifications,,

but junior staff are usually expected
to have at least G CE O-level English
or equivalent, and many have con-
siderably higher qualifications. There,
are opportunities in London for
school-leavers to be trained as court
clerks and to undertake a very wide,
range of administrative and account-
ing duties. Enquiries about appoint'
ments in inner London can be.made
to the. Principal Chief Clerk_

(
I,nner

London Magistrates Courts Service,
Third Floor. North West Wing,. Bush
House. Aldw.vch, London WC2B,4PJ.
The publication “ A Career in- fee
Magistrates Courts” can be obtained
from C2 Division, Room 419, Home
Office. Queen Anne’s Gate, London
SW1H SAT.
AH other courts are administered

House, Page Sr*.
London SW1P 4LS. Executive officer
appointments are made by the Civil
Service Commissfoo, Alencon Link.
Basingstoke, Hants: others are maHe
by local courts..

Year off abroad
1 am thinking of spending the next
year abroad, in Germany, France
or Spam, if I do not get a place
at university in England. What is
the possibility of receiving spon-
sorship or a grant of some sort
for : either study or work? AJP^
Leeds.

The! British Council publishes a
handbook “Scholarships Abroad

. 84/85,'’ price £2 From the Production
& Publishing Department.' 65 Davies
SL, London Wl. It* draws attention
to fee variety of awards which are
offered annually to British stndents
by foreign governments and institu-
tions to enable them* to pursue their
studies abroad. There are scholar-
ships tenable for a year and bursaries
for. shorter periods. The next edition
of the; handbook will be published in
September.

'

For information about jobs, we
suggest you study one or more of fee
following: “The Directory of.Jobs &
Careers Abroad" edited by Phifip
Dodd" and published . by -yacatiou .

£

I am interested m taking a course
in hotel management with the ulti-

mate asm of actually becoming a-

manager. Would you please advise
me on sources of information about
such courses to be taken after 0
and A levels. L2in Reading.
Hotel and catering groups with

management training schemes usually
require applicants to hold one or
other of the foilowing qualifications:
a degree in hotel and catering
administration or similar; a BTEC
Higher National Diploma in Hotel,
Catering & Institutional Manage-
ment; or membership of the -Hotel,
Catering & Institutional Management
Association. 191 Trinity Rd. Tooting,
London SWI7 7HL. You will require
at least three 0 levels and two A
levels for a degree course, and at
least one A level (with supporting
O levels! for an HND course.

educational or emotional — are very
different and there con be no set

strategy for dealing with them.

My first year of teaching has been,
as expected, hard and tiring, but I

have survived, on the whole happily,

wife a great deal of support from my
colleagues. I know most definitely

that it is not a job consisting of short
hours and long holidays. It is exhaust-
ing, sometimes frustrating, but so

often satisfying. The satisfaction and
delight far outweigh fee less desir-

able aspects of the job.

To fee would-be teacher, I would
say be aware of fee different training
courses — fee more practical fee
course, fee better one is prepared‘fair

fee classroom. Also, remember the
support educational authorities pro-
vide. I have gained a- lot from
Ilea’s compdsocy induction course

A free leaflet “ Hotel A Catering
‘ for probationers.

Manager.” wife an insert describing*.
>

Finally, I would say feat teaching
cnalifications. may be obtained from ' infants is immensely demanding and
the Careers Information Service, fee
Hotel & Catering Industry Training
Board. P.O. Box 18. Ramsey House.'
Central Square, Wembley, Middx.
HA9 7AP.- . ..

'

Full details of B T E C courses can*
be obtained from fee Business & ,
Technician. Ed u.cati on Council. . tq> manufacturing, by.
Central House. Unuer Woburn Place, Tm . v _
I-rmdon WC1H OHH. .

.- JohnKormng: • ^

carries a great deal of responsibility
in term-time. I chose to do it. and I

-have found it more than worthwhile-

Aferi week: Engineers
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r ^ALES PEOPLE

WEST GEMIA3VY
Our oompenr are -seeking
atgrtssivo career minded
ptpple'lo sell ttx free
care to armed forces oa
basis , in W.* Germany.
Age 23^5, single with
cmYeat driving lfcence.
For dwt-sTic of tills. oa6-
ytmfinr -opportunity rinjr
Boss Gxys <on 0480 213318

&2«G0TMT0BS^^
9m*m by otnital mdelBto
Bttoto to WtoffijedOT., TtaTPg
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Selas'Eaatoaar remind torUpfre

irsar»“s^i'iSRS
(aot dependent oasi’rM
of fr-hii**1’1 .boOsrs.
-Ream Pboea 91J85T SWO
dstsUs.

SOFTWARE DEVRDOnZENT
BNG9. total. 8086 np.. S.

fMtno. 067s-<4d&6.
ASS.

REPRESENTATIVES
Ctrc ButsriBss macbews
GROUP require Sake Ageida
to soli buafnen macMeea
area £13-E15K pjm. No ac
peritace dmain. Car wk-
tree offered. Full mtolnfl
otaen. aso 91 to 28 . Kscsi-
IWt earear ooportetdtlas- Tel.

CO^I^ERS /

~if# rmoir

n-dai ioai.

Aim hi m 29.
.
Career minded

Tel. K. Aaffito.

FJU.C.G. SALES
TO £12^00 + BONUS +.

C^K
Van from sradoato trainee to

eoansder wftb major

01355 0661
KP PERSONNEL AGY

SALES ENGS
CAPITAL GOODS
£12,500 + CAR

Vacs lor prednatm wtto relevant

01-SK 0663
KP PERSONNEL

AGY

SALES ENGINEER
Required to mil Pumps end
Lubricating Eqetoaeat to
North Wnt England. Applicants
mould reside id Grealrr Man-
chester. have had Machine Shop
and DrawInn Office rxpcrlspcc
and possess OND/HND.
Previous ariltpq mperimee la

praRrred but not raerntlat as
a course of trsmlng wtn be
pivea lo Ibe enceesstol apoli-
anv. CaoTuiT Car provided,

ra’Ioav 10: Personnel
oer. Lstpstie Ud.. Poo*-

wood. Hesttage, Eut
TN54 1YS.

SELL SIGNS JO, tawg; *f«d
comm. — 0S1-7P5 3709.

TOP CLASS SALESMEN 'needed
far 4-5 week jmlrv trip to
Saadi Arable brslnntog July.
Experienced advertfstap saies-
mra preferred. Excrilent

• raduneratlon . + lou-ttm
prospects tor rtpbt appltcae;.
Cell Gvreld Pelrot on 0604
407288.

TRAINEE STATIONERY aalea

iroieventsrive fequtiad for old
eatsbustled Clcr rampauF.
£5.500 p.e. phw L.V.P, ptot

.oommlsalon after Erafnlm.
'nimse talivtam 01^37
3976 ash Cor Rail.

WATER
TREATMENT
SALES ENGS
G£12,000

Vacs most areas, major CO.

1 01-833 0663
KP PERSONNEL

AGY -
,

smtsms
BUYER

- MENSWEAK^. *-.

M ora*.' pood .ttseff record
and Our muouffi- BHalhBit

KMUHM. fOBtlmed ne <Bto Tel.
617070.

OfflCE YADiKaES

- ASMINISTRATrVB
ASSISTANT
88.000 M.

As AdataWreans AieMato V
required to ioto a mbbU tthmStr
etelf of e Csw-IMhW
profwtoel lppdaae. Tha ton
piluuu-Hy brvolw fedn*
ecMBdtta OaaitoB vrttb tM
dsteiMi . wtaimme ot m>.
-mural morel wuuieii end
trteu«m fonokan*. A Uah
standard of typtnp ja gaseathd. an
a .aiaecesmoiBr totoorUp to to
taOTHPd. nr totrito Jtoesa tote-
phone Mr* 1U Tberogood on
01-840 1496^

^Tveteareob. B.C.4.

BOYAL COLLECT
OF MUSIC

TEMPORARY.
SECRETARY

reqefred JV «#_ . ... ...
for September. Her ffiffffitadrtr
two usnne, tv eovrr mattaitf
leave. Tetdevred toe., 88-83
with ererfient emretrial aUna
fanonhaad I mwg>
prrireee.- Salary £7.1... _ 170-£7.668
p.a. Written epencetioiM write
CV to Pirector of Opera. Bmral
College or Mnile, Jfrtaee Coeaert
Road, loaded. SWT 8BS. V
Inly 10.

SHORTHAND
SECRETARY

-feoiiOTtokcri. -Albanv Cohne.
Pall* T» laeraob.- Boon 9-30-
5.00 - — manta iFO-vmter.
IVape £139-35, par w -rlt. 3wwW turifdav to arse rear. 6
«rto tbiNflir, R-moelfc nrlal

prrtod. Moat «* Witofi.
Cmtant: Mrs n«wa Msrefc.

553 4940. Ext- 4914.

SHORTHAND
SECRETARY

tor Legal Core. Daily TttrgtsVb.
Keil" 30.00-3.30 — Mtaffit
typewriter. Wage £132-35 oer
week. 3 sreete boHdrc ia aret

year 6 sseefcs tner«rt»er. 3-
moiute trial period. Most Ioto
ttnkw .

Oonract: bin
353 4849, Ext, 4914.

BOTES AHO CATCRfNfi

EXECUTIVE heap CHET tor
hotel and .reffienrant In ^wt
Anoila vf ppHteerHoc iwd-
ttoo. AA rosette four ceaseeu-
ttvo years. RaaiuwriBw md
boetre sebrene 4Wt> eore-
nniRinlt nirii Mils pefdHon-'
Airotv wtto' mat manna to
F.H.67S2. Dally Telegraph.

NUT AND COFFEE ROASTER
(Arabic apeekfem required to

.

produce » variety of ardaKir
maned flute and rnaalvd I

beaded coffee. Aop ttitre
must reswre at l«ast to.
sr-ire* prretfeal •xt-'-pcv.
wririi « ewsieoraa tor eneUif /
ctoctr control end inrermiie
Ihiuv hr • pine ytajdard*.

* r.vjckd rnertjy. Cr-rq
ml Mitolitoam- l-mitdiiii
drt wn . exrrllect .-•ear
Eitio.rta la u rdna’lf

’ -ffih -lere expanding bnyta-vsi.
regotlobte acco.-ttoq

t-. ezpeilri.ee end ee« l<ira-

>.an*. TflriAaef listId
ItotM. 0.-402 .7385.

SITUATIONS WANTS)
SENIOR OIL RIG HtGIAAjC

also Chief Eng. Marine rr-
.
entree a position ot riH nr
supply vessels any country any
time. Writ- *.3072. Drily
Tcl-qrflnb. E.C.4-

35. mrphis onrrey add foods
oKdt chan-npiiiq MlUm,
part nr fr-IL tHrt IMrset, wtile’

Del v Telcgrenb. EC*-.

THIS WEEK’S SALES
ST.JAMES’S

8King Street,London Slfrl"

tettlOJOan

Important Continental Ceramics

2wJatllamandL30pm

Important Old MasterDrawing
2nd at 10.15am and ZJflptu

PineJapanese Ceramics, Prints!

Netsukc and Works ofArt

jf4pm*

Hnejapanesc Swords and Fittings

and Related Material

3rd at lOJOam

European Sculpture and
Works ofArt
Trdailtdm

Fine Musical Instruments

and Printed Music

4th at 10.30am

^nc English Furniture

4ih Milam

Important Islamic, Indian, and

South-East Asian Manuscripts and
-vrarks ofArc

-tdiar 2-3flpm and 5diar Ifl^Jhm and 2JOpm

Islamic, Indian and South-East

Asian Works ofArt
BiharHem
Important Old MasterPictures

Information on these «lo oa .

01-839 9060/930 8870

Weekend Opening
dnr.uc't King Sum will he open foe viewingM
fvcckcnds’ unal2\aJulr. Staffwill be available

taadnsc dimB on worka ofanon view. Property

ran hr accepted loriak on batunhti only.

Openinj; Times

Saturday l{Um to 1pm
Sunday 2pm to 5pm.

‘Except Bank Holiday Weekends’

SOUTH KENSINGTON
85 Old Bromyioa Road, LondonSWT

1st Silver -.2nd Jewellery, Pictures SidOipcO,
OihJCCrt cfArt and Domodc Metalware,

Eunuroro. Witrooloun and Drawing; 4th
Gins, European Ceramics, Cameraand
PbwcpraphicEqmpmcm, 20lh Ccattnv

Emmaouecm Ltd Manonbilu; 5fe Art
Nouixait. Deco and Don]um Ware, Printed

a: 8ib Silver

Imcrnutjpo on timeuki oa

01-5817611

SOTHEBY’S
FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S
London, 34-35 New Bond Street,

\VIA2AATel: (011493 8080

Mon. 1st: 10.30 ant end 2.30-ptn:

English and Continental Glut .§

and Paperweights.

Tucs. 2nd: 10.30 am: dais, cont.

Weds. 3rd: 1 1 am and 2.30 pm: Old
Master Paintings.

Thfirs. 4th: 10.:>0 am and 2 pms
Highly Important
'Musical Instnunents.

1 1 am: Ea^opean Works orArt.

2.30 pm: Old Master Drawings.

For inibrnteiKiR andWpm baddinq

Fri. 5th: 10.30 am: Important
French Furniture, Tapestries

and Clocks.

1 1 am: The Troubadour Collection
of39 Fine Bronzes. •

1 1 am and 2.30 pm: Decorative Arts

including Arts and Crafts, Art
Nouveau. Ait Deco and An Pottery.

Sotheby's Conduit Street Sales

Weds. 3rd: 10.30 am: English end
Continental Furniture.

2.30 pm: English and Foreign Silver,

Plated and Allied Wares.

Thurs. 4th: 10.30 am and 2.30 pm:
18th, 19th and 20th Century British

.and European Paintings, -
'

Watercolours and Drawings,
’* *

Decorative. British and Modern _

Prints, OldMaster Paintings.
*

Pulboroagh. West Sussex RH20 1AJ
Td: f07982) 3831

•

Tucs. 2nd: 10.30 am and 2 pm:
The Contents of Honswood Home,
Outwood, Surrey.

at iD London anti ntrrrn uto, pfcm? lekpheaejolm Prince, fid: (01) 493 (MOO

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S
Thinking ofSelling? Type of Sale. Next Sale Closing date & Enquiries

.

Sotoe ot our specialised ufci air h*ud here,

Ii tou June an item that v«i whh u» iorhrde

in ibrtr or am other vale* please telephone

fill
I
49j H0H' En. I2T- lordnailc

Toy*, DeDt. Mechanical Music I^nwlor, 2nd Oci. 23lhjulv Jon Bedddcy
Pictam and Work* ofArt Chestei. Id^thOcL 2nd August Anne Coventry
Clocks and Watchn London, fhh On. 6th August John Vaughan
17tb-19th Century Fmiturc Pnlbonni^h. 17th Sept, lilh August Anthony Roger*

PARSONS, WELCH
& COWELL

Mavhn or lOm Soctet* ot fto
An Ait -fi.iWl

Be Order O' tieeann. Tnatoot
mC oren.
170 LOTff Off COOT ENC-
USH C.D CQNXLNOTAL
AIVTIQUE A.VD LATHH
i-LK.'Nif uRE. toiiodtag com
181 b C. aalnet cOere o*
draws, and trercau: 0 good
IS’b u-wlove oik town

» reach Pro»uiori anuoyr:
a I mill Btaranetn ^orrite
commodr. e Utrtrtt mabofleby
and iBtald Mendure. uunm
<npboaidi 4 releclMd a
Ceoiqlan, _ VIccoiot* »te
Edwardian tafOiture: tots at
period and- period sol* eta re.

rtc-: 181b C. weJrOTOTd
mahoqani lonwiae
Hn> nci- bri4 inlaid brai]krt
ihxV. yynun period oaHre-
wood waeel barren««-. Ojlr
nir il Ruf». Mctolu ire- rOT-
TEttV AND rpRCELA.IV.
i.Uriwarv. ilLVEB
PI.A I E. tVSdPOii* amS 3*81-
l.tna. EaMem ttods o* Art..

I'oltertor*' torn. •»- »5vO

to'tM ioM bv DOblH: snrtjoo
at

THE ARGVLE84LE ROOMS
AKf-UE RUXD.
aUlNOUiS.

oa WEDNESDAY. _
IBtb JCLt. 1089. el 18 *™
On I'm : Ton*m. Ilk friv.

1.433. 11 om-JJO
lllaifnaed Ctaaiosoni £»-20
tt,1‘i,Q ht mil

From Ibe Antbrntor
48 laadm Rood. S

Trl. 431811

Dreweatts
Membert or the Society ot Pme am .teibore

• pemlayteti Vrlary fcibnta. Newbory

TuMday. 9th |uly. 1985, a» 1030* add.

JeweOerv. Sdv«r. SbriBeM and Electro-Plata.

Wednesday, 19tb july. 1985, et 10J0 s.m.

18»li and lid Cantviy and later Foraltare. ObirCtm at
A*t and ivirtiiiwarr.
View DdC VjdutLit. 6tb July. 9-30 a-in.-12.00 ooffik
Marie, sea July. 9.30 a.m.-3-30 p-m.
Cataloaoce: £1-80 IQ' ladlny frore Drwreajte.
peaobuaoa Priory. Scwbny, toiW, Td. 10833) 31234.
Trie* 848580. _ _0% Baser* ffremhua

w OKDtfl or niL LiuLruvroK i iavlor u»q-
jiasAN a coMfavY

144 lunuo.n iiu.vu, t hoi Don
rn.: 81.888 1123

WILL SELL BY TENDER
r.«wr*l cayineremi plant and i.1orU mtUna aqalpramr.
quant.re br«-« •loiK r.iuipuu- n». aucuvtdre, and SaDynernre.
BttprfA. 4110 hl«h nujl.t- briu cave nuullr rlocU. On viewA, t‘?n, .p ,r,’<T r*f calc -il

iMfllil Ctoth Co. lid.. 11 Anbrrt Pack, I ondena irv.
ItrerMav * I •Ida, 111b* Uto |d,» 1

1

1

arenTdei, .T' ,d, :

.‘k”*"'
1

II'lOi lut render lavma
->h- r ini-it.n.n nit ait Lnpaul .lor'a Adcnt. Rowonini^n- al ataw, ailil--

OLn’FRS
M/24. AUrkev HF1L
budtm ry. ^adjeoE- _

Tel.- iUTXTi 7J447.BIOWOW. tf»V 17.
ot 10 30 A M.

FLTRXm’RE CERAMICS j

SILVER & PLATE
i

PICTURES r

CLOCKS RUGS

'

Oa rrtdar 5th July

Is ibe Saleroom

AUCTIONS IN SITU

WUI veil without reserve

2 1933 Ford Fiesta 4.

The Contents or: A
video hire shop. A
leather near shop. A
babies outfitters. A wipe
merchants. A ladies
fashion store. A Saraae.
plus computer - systems,
office equipment and
furniture, pew flat pack
furniture, . television*, £3
F« etc-

Sale starts II a.m. View
from 10 a.m.-4 pan.
Thursday 4ih and from
9 a.m- morn:ns of ^ale.

Telrshune 01-771 9441 for
details.

AVCnON'S IX SITU

la SL. Dunstans

Loudon: S.E.SS.

1950 Aon id Seven

View. Teridav. 16th J“l». 2-7
p.m. Mdr-nnq or tar t.-tan ".O
Uluo. ter.r 11 - 1:5 tto nmu.

Ot *LfTV iMIOtitfi P«r.
thn-ed wlih ia'-qrU>. .

L’"-

Iunited riifldv, Advert LM..

:
Qi-951 out .

S £ IV I \ OT O N CJtECV 4-VTIOI ES TRADE C4ZETTE

HARVEYS
AUCTIONS LTD
SALE: WEDNESDAY, 3rd
JULY. at J0JD a-m.
Vi£W: TUESDAY. 2nd
JULY 3-SO un.4JD p.m.
ANTIQUE A GENERAL
FURNITURE-. CERAMICS.
OBJECTS. SILVER; PIC-
TURES & PRINTS.
Catalogue 30p
14-18 Neal Street, loadm
WC2, TeL 01-241 1444/3/0/7

NEALS EST. 1840
*

w«U aril by auettoe eo There,
day. Ilrb and Friday. IBB
/illy KtoTCARDS, 1800- toffil

tad altiocRaroS 1400
cc la boot each day. •

.

viewing: WrOTredav tore jaly
::oa 10.00 a.n. to 7.00 i.a.
id «ate das* iroa 9-80 a.s-
lUnwrared raialogne*: * £8-50
ro«t aaidj.
hiMri BUM lor torero oalga
-8'**- COMMISSION.
For tonher details eoataci T.
vrniwii-timnh. FH1CS. FSVA-
caav, \wlrt. I9Z. oluoaeld
Road. xentoTta*. KOI S8X.
Fr. lOtori 624141.

ANTTQL'E AUCTIONS. SS.
,urn WJ»r*- jOTtlon MS

4TIS. T'l "». J.*6 4447
j «b ulna l.w-nifli aatlloiri I

ni>ir TlmredoT. a.AO n.tn. !

viewing day brtoco «lc. 1

VVrrtU eew-pfcder
la ibr oil vd iwmor .obc*
r.aa-. s,.^ . . ,ii„o LJ.»
i..i: ta.r r'-d lor AarHi«y» i

TrtO liter" UTI.
rrcr-po-i Lulu* Ut.UK UK. I

NVTlOllE— CfNCRAL SALE.
_ .

tirn Mqndn 6.30 p.o. “I.
Lax RnaW Gdtrrlfs Cb4«.
Vipw fn, sett lO-l’.
MOT ’'*>. 01-393 SS49.
b.A.L for Ciblogn.

DOVER HOURS.
IVOLSEV STrifcST.

lrsvuca. .

Td. 8470 58137 Id load
THURSDAY JULY 4ta .

18.00 jure.
Good 18c. A 19c. Walnut A
Mdboaaay Faroiture. lochidr,
6 beta or .Chain, _Geo. XI
Umtrr. tainwood pecorited
Desks. 18 jftpotewaiu

3 Lnw Coetodud Tabte-
Reguscy Boobcaoe. J Walnut

Deonrated
‘

RnvnwflOd. foratture. . ffrjcltot
Clock*. Qeo- C*atern. Son*
MTW A PUte. tO Picture,.
Caddie* A Booco. Item,
capper Bnae k Table Lota.

Wednesday And
_ Viewtog . bore

141 ej*., ldenitav of Sole.

Utestrated Criatovitee £1

On . Vtaw

NO alTVEKS PREMIUM

RABBOW & CO.
115. Lower Cbptoo Bd, Ed.

01-98S 1579-
WIU sen by tender to order« toe taun tbe owcbtaeiy,

etc. oi * prtntlns » » 8-
dodt aa riect. soOtotiac.
folding toOttfoa. a rota print

Sotoe Hrho

Yicnta* Wed.. Jati B, SO
ana. » 1 Jf-ta? _

*
"TSar° tiBMv Xfl-.teM8.-40M-'

r^Kisr'atjjs
“.rvSfe» TO« 10» i-te.
—~rl-e gf vole.

Tbe Bod at aa off tUweto
include rrises. -spiritf. vUta,
teriuwd*. wjwf bEL.Aba offioa equip, it—lv. .8*-

log riteluata. •»»«
.
btoteBri^cr

sob our scauoorire. omr
ibQiii gad boots

.
IM tabor

B,
*nito5«

,

Sideta
cotiaa offiCBU. • fcAialdurerf
ud Serai
Idra^ irotaer MltVidL..

* J8^8f«JCTT»®!S*VtUJBBS»aifta.
.

BfensbckHousc
rBkfdHfeSLNewBaailSLUateWtirflAS

- ..

'« 1 • TpjwIJJyllay _ _
v _

-

' FURNITURErCARPETS& OBJECTS :

.’-.
. Tod|yiIuijXT»' •

. MODEkNiHQNTS.
’

. .

•’ Tuesday2}uiyHam '

' JUBNII0RE,CAKFETS fcWOKKStXABX .

‘ Tuesday2Wy2pm
' EHINOGRAPHICA -

*Wiidaesd8y3fidyUam

PRIHraLCERAMICS*WORKSOffART
. Wednesday3 Jriyl2 mx«i

.

• IEADiSOLDIERS
"

* _
ThursdaydMyHatni2pm .

POSTAGE STAMPS:SPEdAUSED
GREAT BRITAIN
ThaBday4July2pm • -

ARMS JiARMOUR. *
-

Friday5 JriyJLarn

SILVERAPtATE -

. . lyfandayE jidygag '

. .
FURNITURE,CARPETSA OBJECTS*

. TotodayOJuIylljnj'

. GOODFURNITURE* CARPETS* -

Tuesday9JulyHam •

YlCraUANPICnJRES*
Tuesday9jalyli30pm.

SCUIfTURE,WORKS OFARTAMETALWARE*
. Tuesday9My130pm

JEWELLERY
’

Tuesday9Inly2pm
ACOUECTTONOFLATE197HCENTURYA -

EARIY20IHCXN3TJRYFRENCSGLASS
' fahflwMMteMtelOOfatawlBr . . ..

pleuetelephone01-6296W2.
FhffifO isopen o«rSaturdayriiamfiigitoniMitejg

cf«dB8Blfcri,farf

HuIIips'WMtl.IOSaJeaiRood.LondonVfZ

T^bl-22l'5303<VByTB?xsdvl0axa
FURNITUREACffi^CIS

FtH^BMHyWwne,Hayes I^dcaDmdtJuNWl.
let 01-723 2647 everyFriday 10 im

HJKNITURE.OBJECTS-*HCIUKES

LONDON - PAMS ' NEWYOXK GBmfo - SKOSSBS
fi/hai«4t»obkifeo^gfccrftbeUxttrifUygjBK.
MeaAtnefiiSeBtSptf^vuAiAsniieaa7b.

1 i; S? 0«C4r,.Of 1 ?<?-S«C*l5TA5*7 C>' %TAT B
. r -

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS
MISCELLANEOUS— 18 July 198?
Location: Xh« Golden Uop Hotel, Kins Street StirHo*.
Aurtioaecrs: DIzdb ft Wallace Ltd. CDepI- A), Bank

-Boildin#, Graham Square, Glasgow GJl 1AW. TeL;
Ml^SI 2M7,

Stored lying at Stirling, Rosyth and elsewhere including
M.T. - sparer electrical spares, furniture, footwear,
blankets, dothfog., kitchenware and many other mis-
cellaneous items.

MISCELLANEOUS— 24 July 1985
Location: The Imperial Hotel, -St.- David*! 801. tntni.
Auettoneen* Fleory Manlco (Dept A), Kin ternary
House, sc. Andrews cross,. Plymouth PL1 2D®. TeL:..
• 15Z-SS92K. .

Stores lying at Plymouth. Exeter and elsewhere indud-
•lng furniture, crockery, cutlery, clocks, mattresses,
'blankets, clothing and many other miscellaneousJ terns.

Catalogues whies give details of lota etc. are available
from the respective anetiooeers price £1-45.

THE AU.Tit IM-MfcjAM) VALL tits.

PORTHCOMZNC SALES ___AX OCX KNZGHTSSEIDGE GALLERIES
Montsefier Street. London SWT 1HH
TeLwLSU 9161

SELECTED WAXEKCOLOCRS at 11 am (3rd)
Mcn^xx PAornxGs. watercolours ft
SCULPTURES at 11 a.m. (4th>

EXGUESH ft- CONTINRHXaj. PCKNTXURJE at 2
jptn (41hl .

Effitorm CERAMICS ft WORKS OP ART at
11 am (Sib)

SELECTED SILVER ft PLATE it H am 00th)
AT OCR CHELSEA QALLERTE8. 65 Lots Road,
London SW1* ORN. TeL: 81-332 9488

FURNITURE A CARPETS at 10 am (2nd)
PLEASE PHONE FOR DETAILS

* TtepravvotaifybiVKC—toyMda W. Wafas. ShtopshogS
"

Haretori. toeiiQaeA WltK HantoASareec E. AnaUa. Sceaieb
Beriare. Pigea« nl*peoov: ot-584Wiwgoa tor datelte. /

»V_ ORDER OF THE
• TRUMEfc — .George .A.
Auger rcCA. Rqs- ». WfcoaMe. tfiotoiMn. at«u«8L
Bakrilas tin Baaknrittpi-
A»KI1ot oi bakery cqtdnoieai
•off BacUlitry tadOditaj
Hatoo breenmaMoe oltal.
JetaJ Week axes, Rato
Rewat twia boktug area:
naaal -ft Seeee “ceridor-
< ama ese reurpseie ginshmua Waken, doasb
mbsra . Consn-ifc- com-

.. p;jte*o* aee— etc., at 703J

.?& ss? srxiJzi
vg,. y%zl?
*%£S. '“tttss* "Si
Horn* Cwzatiaa

fr!3&1SQni
Sa^r ££«.

FOR SALK.- galaetna from.
lady's private caOccttoa. Na

WANTED by MteClal flafto-.
.rim OH Dra-1948 daocr
tri ritaasiMf tastoftaa vic-
tutow tifttinne pettTcoau.
emnoto. lot's tori Uaefl
aeririw alto. tou*. Poritey and
arbor aUawfa. tore. MffiwA
mritm. lireBar. begHWk
CCteroua prfree redd. ApplyAOW*-^ tn-2» SfiUtor
wtOe W.B.64Z6, DoBy Ida
HWbr LC4.

AGErffS; ASP
mess

. -CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Ob be submitted by TELEX No. 22874

POSTAGE STAMPS

STAMPS URGENTLY
WANTED FOR
NEW SEASONS

* AUCTION SALES .

Fre idtetjou for wto v
Aectioii OT Private Treaty mg,
got oaJfOaOaa.
brte or • about for - oar
toudiBre. Yaacr can tretd in
year borne.

FLUMRIDGE & CO.
«. Adam 5tree t, SUsnd.
Laadna. WCflN 6AA-
TM. 01-836- 0939/8094.

BUSINESS - PROPOSHTOHS
READERS Ore WMMto' IO
take appropriate ywnriwl edrin—

- obhtmtomi.before entering

LIMITED COMPANIES 41OT.

a5,

*ad,

CLASSIFIED. ADV^CTISINC

..con teriffifttedtled by

7H£X No- 22874

sr

4

sc;

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS' •

INFORMATION
1984 Kariseff EtfHfoa

'

Those Bifonnaf ior» '• shstts
art up to dote summaries of
Hm opportunities in various .

career*- They lift jpecu&tt
rociwnnont agencies, pub-
lication*- offormg job vaesn-
cies. arjd juices of further
information. .

3uodoy Tihgrapih
Dope, f . .

t
batafr*.Jabhoitort -

'

feroMtreu
WC99, London WCIA -TAA .

Law
Aeeauntaudte

tanking, -.Insunucft

fr .tfct C*y .

Mtfficbia, Stofaff
» AltW Prefaatienff

EugmaarluK
.

Srinee
Computing'

MRac frU1M :

Minur.rnrnt

.
WorHqjr qwmti ;

Eaecatire EariuchM^t
j£-

Eafeh «W*Bt'‘pfliy^-M
Eire, Owwte - add gl.



—

TEESSIDE POLYTECHNIC
'Department .of Health and Community Sliufie

LECTURHl 11/SENIOR LECTURER

IN NURSING STUDIES
Afmtanto should be Registered Kar«j. prefer*bfcr
lviBi- an appropriate: degree and «i» qualified , aa
Community Mental Dlness — or Community Mental
Uandiup^iurse Tutors. Appliesbans wilL however.
«e considered from Registered tenera! Nurses- with;

' appropriate decree and jo ability to Teach aspects™ tie- social—or. behavioural-kdeaces in the context
of health-cart courses. ...
Salads -OWUV tendency bar)—&L&12S (work

bar}—£14,061 per ananm.-

An' appointment -will be made at
1 Lecturer ~n level

and Use maximum salary on commencement vriU be

.

£12,090 .pec annum.

,

Ail Equal Opportunity Employer.
Application rornu. and Further particuiars From: The
Personnel Section, Teeuide- Polytechnic, Borough.
Road. UUdlNbrenrh. Cleveland TSt 3 BA. .Xelephone:
*S42 21Slit, extension 4114.

Closing dace tor applications: Thursday, 14- July, 1865.

‘ The Judd School, Tonbridge
:

The Governing Body invite applications for the pod
of Head Master or the Judd School, Tonbridge which
faU5 vacant upon tbe renmnent oi the present Head:
Master at the end or August 1996. The School, Is a
voluntary Aided Grammar School with a- three Form-
entry Group IQ under the Burnham Salary Scale. An
official residence is available tor the new .Head
Mister. Letters of application, accompanied fay full
statement* nF qualifications and experience/ should be
sent to ttae Clerk to the Governing Bodv (from whom
further particulars can be obtained). .Skiniiers* Hall.
1 Dowgate HilL London EC SB. 2SP, not later than
l«t October, and the envelope marked ‘Judd
Headship

.

. ^ OAKDENE SCHOOL . .

.
Baaeomfield, Bucks

APPOINTMENT OF'

BURSAR
The governors- ,wish: :to appoint aBUftSAiyito
. commence work ot 1st SEPTEMBER; 1985.

'

Oakdeoe -is an. independent Girls! School of. 180
: Boarders and 210 -Day Girls. .

~ :

.

Applyr^hring full details of qnaUficatiOD* and- -

experience, to:

Chatea^ef^venori, .

Oakdene School,
Wflton Read.

:

• Beaconsfie-rd, Backs. HP9 2JB&

; MBSqidT-WATT UiSlYAMilTY
> BBTC, OP OI-tHUUXB bINO!>w^lUNG

.
r NEViT BLOOf> LECTURESHIP .

SraKiVSiVtS
%0XJTtZ 9*ijww unutn, this raewreb

I*.*?: vfaallv baponrun > vjrvv oi um pdmiui
oafutZTZf JETJ?' " oroontuou n«taH for rtre dcwal-
JUJJSS *-aa uefda la Ibafsortb S*». in

>1 .
*• •Udptfuu mat UK apooUmaaat

.

£5““, “wnow w drvviop u*w courw -la Uh
f£S*“L. r »fa"l to ifar iralritan needs ofm”!!>- >*£S* *»» awmlMBr would B* ab 'Uolonr wits

who- bn* bad wm yean
SnnT^S . iVL25?«wat rr mini in Indus* ni. Moimnr.
toiDpVi^

* “ sttooq'lBwiwt to umi nbjtci Arc also

r^ ,L

rs5e?xJ1x^T"D” *•"”“* «« «"«—*
O.StSMMJSS ».a.-(inuNr rmdnr).

Eamaorob. ent ,1HX.
. n<w»* quote ftMiraare No. SJI/iy.

OXfO© POLYTECHNIC
Lecturer Il/Seuar Lecturer

h Accwotug
Department of

Management and
Business Studies

Tha successlul Candida In
will cuutribute to fin-
ancial and management
accounting teaching at
botb introductory and

'

advanced level* over a
range ol degree, diploma
and professional courses.
Candida lev should be a
member ol one. ol
the major professional -

accounting bogie* and !

preferablv hold a first or :

higher
. degree. Substan-

tial experience in practice
or in industry La essential,
and .pruiereact- will bq
given to candidates with
tome experience uf com-
pu tensed financial »\ *-

tems. * Some previous
teaching experience
would be -an advantage.
Salary Scale: Lecturer 11

e7.433-S12.09tl

(under review)
Senior Lecturer
C1K17W1 4.064

•

funder review)-
Further details and
application lurm from:—

The Staffing Office.
Onortf Polytechnic.

*

Heading ton. oxford
OXJ BBP
Telephone

Oxford iMggj) 64771
. ext 364

Cloning dale lor
applications £ind July

1883

UMVERSMY Of CAMBRIDGE

UNIVERSITY OF
SOUTHAMPTON

Administrative Secretary's
Department

Applied iidus anr milled (or
tns inUutVinsi r^inun in iih
AamluiMjrauvr ^cemao's Ur-
oanwrlit whirls uut irpaj *
i_kl9n«iuu> and rcdcOlovment:

SENIOR AfibloTA-Vr
SECRETARY '

Candida i.-» .» un bciilor po«l
MUruld lie. BradimIch nilh ub>
Manual adniiaislrauir turn-
nine. ureirraDly 111 - a LMuver-
•ll\. IIK bUtUMlill -UllllLiut
wui b« leuuirvd lu moi um
AUiliLiltilraUie bnrelarv MUD
a wide raaiK m nomublhiiii
dnun. inuudina miiw-ivimoii
ul ina W-n.LP* and ueaiiil
E-eciion witiun ibe Uepan-
urnl. An linerm In irul
matter, aud Intellectual Oimi-
ril) would be all advantage, .

Salary at an aoprosntaie point
within tbc Adnunlstrallv*
Grade III scain. £ 14 , 135-

417 . VOi per annum tunder
m.iewi,
ASSISTANT SECRETARY
Uiidldaiiw roi ihu - host
nnould tM giadnsiea with
auilible admlnnU'aliVfl eiOH-n-
Mvl- 11k wneanil applicaul
will have rEapOiisibiliLv inh the
nrnlcmi ol rummlUeen nr tbe
Lnivcrvitv t-ouncll and lor the
nopervlsion ul terrain rentral
nrviciw. UlilDding povtal.
portrrlug mid wnrurlty hi-
vun.
Salary ai an miroiirtdit* point
wilblu- tne AdtoJubariiive
Grade II scale. £11 .075 -

C M. 1)35 per annum (under
rrvirwi.
lurlbrr partlrular, oiay be
obtained uom Mr A. . J.
Swn II. Maihnn seirriio.

. Gliivcnlly ol 5dutliauuHon,
so r

< 5\H. in w-Ihnii annllra-
llmn 1 5 tnpli-nl ebauld be pnt
alvlne the DHmft. ,ddiw>
and Iri-phone nnsiber* of
litre reji-peri not later than
19ib Julv I 9B5 . Please quote
rriemce no. AJb/83/41 .

-- London Boioooa of Newham
BOARD _

OF- OUU-h^ULRAL ' -~«YSr~RArt tOLCbGf
bTL'UIto Acting Ptiacipith D. C. swmllow.

. . G.Cng.. FIBRE.

Applications am itmiod from. AND CUMPllTlNG
AppUcnply should b* ebh M
teecn Lompuier ApgredeUon
and iwo or more mibjecre trom
I nl oritur ion FittunilU. Word
rrotmstng. Modern Busman*
Proredure, and Anmeracy and
kCLOumini).
SMliivt 47.546 . tl 2.095’ ntuv
London Allowance £1.038.

ACCOUNTANT/ASSISTANT
.

.TO. THE 'BU RSAR**. 2. .

Ooiidle Kchoota are mUw,
« mjallftrt i^Bontant- £££550-50. to bn nmomibii - for

and rorecasts. wltb sfanln^r
,ImalinMnt in- venom. Mfaxin- 1

-IMmtiqn.

Yoo .should Save 'refevstit
i

I fraaiidar mansnrmem, ednirl.
mice ( buludina the g» of
compntrtlsrd svelejM) com-
binrd with «n Intern* in par.
ho um > loon term comer In
educational xdmlgto ration.
Salarr irfll be r. ClS.OOd.
Relocation rabeuici Avafl-
abti- Fend roll , details .in
Jem 'WrtBhC. BanUwfhlN-

> Hon nttUton. • Price VVpier-

f SU-Si^:

MASSEY LTVIVERSITY
Falrreewads Norm.

New Zealand .

LECTURER/SENIOB '

.

LECTURER IN -

AGRICULTURAL
• ENGINEERING . . .

AoPilnUowi lift hivttrd tom '

OlUabb nnnlmed pervons- tor
Hle-nbuie boWUou m. ibr Depart-
meat of Awicaltuml Cnaioeer-

i
loo.

-

i \nplinuus. liicaUU hate a dearer
J
In bna.aeeriria nr m '

•lotkoI.
1 mral Srieiiie wjb IBMOIMlale

aoeutaliMlinn. preferably Ul ilia

! mil I .wafer I Ungalioo dir—
a.llwHioh tbn> h no: uillcal. and
should bnve had. Mfavent peucu-

I i-al rUfHHKi,
The - DmiHMI la rullv

I rouiDPed Inr motmipoat
. MOfk-

|
with- modem . fscibHea and
eauiaaent and there am wide
ooooromliies tor iwanh and
orrcl'cil work, os' ntU an w
iractiloo.
•Hslnry Rum*: Lecturer
NZSb5.622-S27.8Z6: Senior
Lecturer NZS28.430-S3z.CS2.

- Further :. denflr : tmor1 be. -

rained - from me 6»cret« rv
General. ' Assoeitbea or Cam-
moawealth t/lilvmlHea iAwt«i r
5b - -Gordon Square, {button
VVTIH OFF. artft whom soon-
mr anq Ham . ns ooon an -mot-'
•able.

poit-utfeneqce vccnuonnl courm
odered bi.ihn Lunecntv tnroubb
toa Bo«ld of Exits- mural bnidun
DjUea. hIU include marketMM and
adnunwu-ition of courses in
rnllaborstfiio ' with Dimtmb
deMrtmeau-
Ttte. pent will he unable lor. one
veir at a aaLam in It* range
£7.055-£9,590 tana reUledl per
aonam.
Appiicstraw jornia and Tuirtwr
4FMI1S ate svsiuble rrotn

:

Th» Director
L'g.«tm>> of Cambritlqe
Board of Avirn-maral Studtea
MADCNGLEY HALL
MaUINGLEY
CAMBRIDGE, CB3 6.M3.

fdoarnc date for apoileattaas
Frtdas. 26 Julv. 14681

Far luithei panlcnlnrs .and
«PollenHun iorm phix scad

to tbs At: Inn Principal.
Wei* Ham Cqllme. .Welfare'
Rwutt. anaiinrd-, London ED
4H1. Tsl.. 01-S35 1422.

S®

CITY Of LONDON. SCHOOL
-FOR GIRLS

Barbican, r undent. BCfiY *BB.
Renutred for ftentembur ISIS.:

BURSAR
for ttds Independeuf FObHc Day
School 1670 owls i-lB

. vrart).

Tin Kurmr N wmonH with rti*

fauMtl admInlafTxtion of. the
•cfaool. IIihm with Gtuldball
ChataberUlP'-rr . 4M»ira'v
*raUnlor*i nspartmenu and wftb
Ihs appolntmenr and sooercisioo
>4 non -teaching stall.

<\ obligations, from emMorres ol
GLC * MCC'W with tWoeant
exoevtcr.ce will be welcome.
FaH job deaertptran amt further
dettdH-nvaUaWe irmb «t* Hriuf-
nidww'f SecmwT. TH. So.:
01-626 0841.

Whowas the oidy British Prime Minister

tobe assassinated?

Whenwas the Red Baron finaQygrounded?

Whatwas the ration ofeggs in Britain in 1941?

Whowas the longest servingUS President?
Find the answers to these and many, many more questions in the Daily

Telegraph historicaltime charts.

. ChitnofagiaJQanof XfodcmBricaiHNorv-

Showing sll the major social, political and economic events which have affected Britain

from 1600 to the present day. -

STANDARD £4.75 DELUXESI 130 Kli‘ xd4*.

QThr Buriln CTritgraph

HISTORYOF
WORLDWAR !

The first global conflict traced month b>- month through four turbulentyears.

STANDARD S6.15 DELUXE &1U1 5 60'x36’.
‘

* tnitSailu^rlfjJivpfc

HISTORYOF
WDRLDWARII

AH the Iitroortant militar,-, political, social and technological developments of the war which shaped the modern world

STANDARD &6JaDEUL\Efill.l5 60*^36', b£TOfBOTHWAR CHARTSSTANDARD iS.35 DELUXEil9.I5.

Th0 De&s Tt&wtfkt Mm*ag, Jnlf I, 19M

education: joHNjzBioa :
v

: . ;

.

Introducing the nioral minority

CROYDON COLLEGE
> FACULTY OF ’INFORMATION.

JRAIiVLMj AM)- SOCIAL-
PUUMJES computer -

FTUUK bUCTIUN
Appiloalloaa are 10,1

1

rd for
rnign poala m tbc ogtiicn alHdanr 11 prada, lo commence
I saptambw.. tuasr or w toona DoafiMc Uirt caller. Appoinirea
wui dauuiMtrale rUeai,. com-manteaupn* kUn* ^nd. hi erdbar
leacnei-iraloed orMuMre in an
laiorpuuioa TeouuhOsy related
naia, or Pave egslMiHr indiia.
trial euperuuot. -

L-GCUiHfiB U ItN
IbiFQfULIAXIOH. l£l3NOLOGY
- 4la,

"
.{Bduuljoa bupport Grant
l Frojeo—

C

mimwh,
‘ • Uwelwnnt)
la* appointee will lun

‘ttveileooa- m (luricnMai andrommvite duveropmanL and wJt
be 1 reapodMbia: to-

. raaoaich.“6 IhbOa*. «• develop-
nienr of rtlevant contrawar*
material, suamuo*. cooumlc.
niMianpi. for the Me «SSb
»nd iuidenu of Ibe Cobcoe.bm-jnim in i ft, productum
antf/DT hnpljraieatallon ol
narenuJr -. tot indlTMoalfaed
UHtnratipn nod opan laaSiSlS
antra blit . .

LECTURER II COMFUTBR
*TDplB&-3XWp POSTS)-fREFER&ce CS1) .

Tba-uppoinirea )vlAl have op-
ld-dala^rftoeilanee la a CDoimci-
eiaf data-prooeaaing cDHiroo-ihu. io»«tier with a KtorauUi
nrccuoii kaowledpa of COBOL.
.prosnnuni.-ig. - Rknu expertaaoc
in-cotnpai** epemlooa mgaaoe-mem and i or In •*
miororamnutera would hg •».
Iicolarlv relevant;

.

Tha salary lor iheai poaia -Wm
be in BUHMdaarg w,t« tbe
i arrant HnrnbMi Farther

rr/rm
Aw*f- “* “ «

lectdhmi-ii—. .. .

,
C8.I93-CI2.77* p.a

ihaeluifina the -London IValMNaa
AIIowsimV) . . - •

4-- - -4 .... ,.
•Ion lorma maw be obrafnedHoot . The

. AyWsram • Frjrapj.
fraydan Co tire#

.

Fatrfl rid. Croydon. CR9 lDX.
A wM-edd-pw.o dtvdda* would
ba muUL appreciated. Ccmnletrd
app.iMllon forma aboold be
returned wltflln fourlawi daw* of
Ida apOMrancB Of tMa. adTartiaa-
mant.

London Boronnh of ‘niVinWEST HAM .COLLEGE
Acting Fctocipdl : ,

O. L. Swallow, HERE

JjmJ

ACGDKpING to tiu 'laws .of this

la»dr .. each. .school day should
bggin Twith ooUectiye worehipr-

;

unless -the. premises make 'suq»
assemblies impracticable. - 1 was
surprised-, to - see the National'

Association -of Head
.
Teachers, a

body for whom, r'have the utmost
respect,, suggesting that this law
should he changed.. .They.say daily

assemblies should, be " watered

down ,to
J “

at least once. a week 7
and that .

the “ nature '.and fre-

quency of acts- of worship should-

be -decided by the schools’ gov-
ernors. - 1

.It appears that 'some heads bettene
there .are now quite. a number of
schools which do -not possess even
at •* uncleus

.
of nominal Christians

”

on.' -.their registers. They also feel

that one- should- not compel yoimg-
sters to attend assemblies of worship.
No doubt, the heads have been influ-

enced by the increasingly secular

-

nature of our society. Even “God-,
stats” on radio and television have
been - dilated.

.
Probably nine -out of ten schools -

are breaking the law each -day "by
not conducting, morning worship.
That ' in itself is no reason for
aboiishinar the law.. Rather, should
thejaw not be strengthened? After
all, shpuld one weaken the laws
dealing with crime just because, the
crime rates .are.' increasing? Morning
assemblies could be used -, to. insfD

'

I some of the ethics that are rapidly
disappearing from society.

is I make these points because I have

d met someone who is is the process

_ of writing-.*' book ob moral educa-

L " tion. Joanna Ashbourne beUeves- that
* media stories on 'sex. violence and

drag. abuse 'and alcoholism tend to

H make matters worse, • not better,

a Young people, are constantly exposed

ft to- corrupting -influences of the kind

iv
- then-

'. parents never, had to. face,
'

y “Lade of ethical education .and

d character-hnildmg' lessons, coupled
*» with boredom, leads to frnstrafion
' and ap'adiy,” she says. Clearly, the
L -dilution of. school assemblies :won Id
a hot gain Mrs Ashbourne's approval
* either.

- '

« i-.Mrs A^ibourDe Is native ’.of

c '-Poland 'and studied philosophy- at

if 'Warsaw Uhiversitv. She followed up
n 'this degree with ' a postgraduate
" course in public relations at Warsaw
H "Polytechnic. She also happens to' be
<- a superb cook- and . runs a cordon! bleu

y_ restaurant attached to a delicatessen

i- in a Hertfordshire village,

rr -
. Her qualifications' for claiming that

U. she might turn out to
r
be a 'new Dr

e Spock. is that -she has practised her
theories on her own -daughters, one

s - of ‘whom is about to ‘go to' -university

y to study law (two years earlier than
k normal) while the youngest one Is
r hoping .to study medicine equally
d earlv.

*

r . *Her book boasts that it will teach
s parents howto bring up their children
e successfully, where others

.
have 1

g tailed. And her Grsf notion -makes
\i

1

.absolute sense as far. as I am coo-

s' cerbed:
“When buying a"- new appliance.

.

we- study the tastmetiou tnannal

carefully. But we don’t follow the

same principle-when-acquiring a new
baby—and . because Nature doesn’t

offer .a
1 --.guarantee :oc .correct our

mistakes, we can do - no. -bfttw:
- J
114

!
1

follow 'the- .proven methods, of physi-

cal and
-

psychological' development

of young, human ibeiogs-” :

:

Mrs AshbOurne- kicks off-her book

by dispelling- a- Few; myths. First she

dismisses as false ' the' theory that,

however hard one. tries,- bringing up.

children » a gamble, “ Only positive

results mean' that we‘have done our

best- When results are. negative,

‘our' best.' simply ’is not good

enough,” she! says.
;

'

The .second imyth she casts aside

as' false* is that,' somehow, parents

are luckv tn hate'aijriTltant or-oiit-

standihg child Xshe gives the example
of the . Ddwu-’s Svndrome .girl who
Won a Ditke of Edinburgti award).

“In -99 cases out of- 100. luck' haf
nothing to' do' with ;

it. "What is_ re-

quired -is -sheer' deternunation,-

perseverance^ love -atid imagination.”

. Myth No. S-rthat children ' must
learn fpuin their own mistakes, and
should >e allowed .to- form Their own
ideas' and - beliefs-^is. also' dismissed.
“ Chi/dTen. are hot ramiature adults.

They are children' and need leader-

ship. love
,
and discipline and most

of all,' guidance -M Young people

see only- the immediate ftitore. and
their decisions are rarelv based’ on
how they might affect' their lives in

ten vears Time-.” she sdys and quotes
the British Telecom' advertisement:
fc
Tf yog plan' ahead, yon stay ahead.”

Planning the future of a child is of
the utmost importance. . . _ ^
A fourth myth — that educatton-w1 '-^

not really- important and that tfaf.:
’

r

main thing is "for a, child' to

“happy '.and nice”—receives .

a

lengthy response from.' Mrs Asha
bourne. "Learning can be as exciting! •;£.

•

.pU5.\A£F
£S

[ ft fiJCRrHTfJ

’
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DESK DIARY
ftoyal changeover .- _ { .

at . teachers’ party
FOR- THE FIRST -time in more' thon

’ 20 years, the annual Royal garden
' party for Ctorkmontoeallh, Amen-
can .and .European exchange
teachers:

.
staged at liancarter

Rouse last Friday, ioaa -made-note-

worlhy by' .{he absence of the

. Queen Mother and Princess
• - Margaret; .

The Queen Mother m particular has
been a regular, host ess, - -maf^in g

- ' safe’ that shalsppke to each
. teacher present. T recall one year

-. when l was exhausted.

.
from

watching her performing her
duties and went in for tea. .When
r. came

,

out half an hour '

later,
'

. she tras still, oh her feet, .smiting

and shaking hands.

This year,- the role was left' to. the
, •_ Princess nf. Wales . it . wag her

first exchange4eachers’ garden
party, Fof the 470 teachers pres-

ent (mort of them
‘
from America

' and high proportions from. Alia-'

txalia. and Canada) il . was .the
high spot of their exchange year—arid the ,cameras Mere. kept

,
busy. '

.

Itepprt lo the P M -

TEACHERS striking at schools- 4n
- Sire Thatcher's crmstiluericy of
JTnchfey handed her a petition

- .signed, by 21,000 parents in her

LOOKING FOR'

A BOARDING !

• SCHOOL ?
’

Our personal advisory

service will help you

choose the. school most''
’
, .suited to. the

.

needs.

• of your child.-

We area charitable Trust

and our assistance is free.

Cabbitas-Thring
*. 7- * 8- Xarkvinp tHretf.
nccadfUy. London W1X 2BR.
91-7*4 8161 61-436 8871.

area ' along with a
' * mid-tefm

.
.TepoTt'" on -education. The .loiter

' included- such gems as: English

:

''.Not enough money far reading
hoolee; ‘ language cenlfes '.

ooer-

flowing”; Maths: "Shortage of
' qualified teachers:- pupils- forded

to. share equipment"
Science.: "Well qualified teachers
poached .by. industry . .

Music :

.

.
“ Staff racanciesi. unfilled; lock -of.

instruments; instrument lesions

slashed”; Buildings: .
leaking

-roqfJL . windows, vneleaned
.
for

-

i/ears. . 'unsafe .playground*”;
' Classes :

.“ Eren 1

with falling rolls,-

classes still o0+ Job mtisfac*.

tion: "High, Work with children
‘is d privilege"- Morale: ."Low,.
Teachers' are underratyed. by,

• '.society, and the Government

”

Return orf GaiHet.' ..

ALMOST .41 YEARS ago, Ernest
'Cauchmari, a bomb owner with
630 Sqh RAF., set off m-

a

.Lancaster lo bomb the marshal-
- ling yafds tit Rcuigny in France.

He iro.1 shot - down .. on
,
July . 19,

1944 and'landed by parachute.'

a

'
. matter of feet from,the cold River

'' Maine.
' '

'
.

'

He was picked up by the'Resistance ’

•' and
:
spent his time imtU the

liberation at a Variety of farms m
the Soissons area, having Had -his

name changed, along with
identity ' card, to Pierre-Julas
GailleL *

Which school

for yourchild 7 -

and objective.

SEBC KESXAKCB- STtIDgXTSHIF •W TKAySPOXT
avsliaMa for m'imh ' wlik wood konoure ttrarea m PhD
pranraminr.

-Topic* tnfpW Inrtnds soy utu lit ptaronlnq. ninimiftil. aid
opanOoBa • tor irelgtu or ggranAtr .mu^gtt (r.t. ccononJre
or trUaUnit*. sDpTicallos of

.
Intorotttiou tectaokray. dtouik

mamipalltiM nroum mixIHo.
For daMUi WRITE or TELEPHONE 8834 7S8T76

Cranfield
fMllti far Trsnsnart Rlsa**, CranttsM Institute a( .Trcknofan-.

CNA-NtlLLU, SrSlord MM] «4L

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
Tlw.Sniisd for Ik* tnlsrf mm or iymuii altwodttt ' fa.
tar prtritf war is IsriNtliii. Mom ol ihr fttlsiM m-cni-
sar- lo pa*ll fy for a Upton* in ewropo*. n« b* dUs u
haiu by >W atrecUUsnl rormpmdMicr Insom. FnH mnsl
urtlWfi wr, ml in *MaMiS. You are IdiIM to write lor flt'o

(rr* booklet fTOBl Tfea SeqWari) of On Sdml.af CUnmeSy.TW Sm taaoiwta l*sUMbbM 181BI. Tb* Nw Hall.
MsMwftwa, BartsMra, 8(4' UA. r*L MaJdvabmMI (HI8I

38M8 (91188 84 fconrsl.

J

itAK3, VWWseyHalL
ord 0X2 6PR.Tet

r

CRUCIAL EXAM
IN 1985?

OCC-‘0’8(XlmrfA6ff|iB|
UCCA orMr? CtattasfiagT

THE BRITISH INSTITUTE
OF FLORENCE

1

Ho s coarse to salt yam- tfil*

santa>«r. There are Italian
lafBMe - course*. .'H*Jl*n
RaoartHnar Itctnfr eoorses
ul CCS 'A* level ontm In
uaiiu and Ait Hinonr.
Spfandjd library »bd oreraiaes
in raunl norrntr. Artam-
moduloa uwhpS. t»MK-

- ns- and Pill delalt- fnmi:
David Handle.
The MinlW.

BritnOT (rsflitnre.
'

LsMMM iHMterdld 8.
IhnsH

Te*. .816 II 98 984881

m
, y?i

t t <v I*

STtvItTi.t'i ; i 3 * I*' 3

FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT '

Unlvmliy .or stlrlma
.Mn-Mllwil CunpHcn LM

Mbc LX1NV tuSlON
COURSE IN SOFTWARE

- ENGINEERING
-Obis b a now lOSbr «4lrt

vrflj be Uupfal. cnlUbaretleeU
by Uu- University sod hv Efte

Software Snoluaeino T-eoa-
noftroy Cretue' at ICL. Gradu-
ate, with deerea. In Mfncc .aad
nngiaeenio »W ba trained lo*
profess oa«l careara .In Software
EooiOrerhM . Tin SEHC bas
itnoc*ted mOMMUMi noh _ot
PDMtmdoste

.
ewtt*»t*W«» *•»"

rllgitXr- candldura. Ibrar award*
mod be thfarti ** Mm Hie
end - of July. - Fnr ran dread* of
Hi* Mr »ed how to apply
pleaae writ* _ lo PETER . HCM-

. LUCIE CLAYTON
Brochures mtteble lot

SECRETARIAL-COLLEGE
Contptet^ttalniy.

^^
<a
^
2 taros'

iiMRMstuffi Centra

FASHION COLLEGE

^W7^v4yirf

RECEPTION
Tji'iSd. w8M Wpr. , woomlnp

4 tvttV*

GROOMING MODELLING
- world laraoon infatuno eonrse

TS* tiMi iRW 714. Lmdoa SWS
Dvr or raunthl
Til. 01-5*1 0094

When 40 children from the John
Runt 'of Everest Comprehensive
School at Basingstoke went . to

- fh«r twin-school at Soissons

recently, Helen Sutcliffe, 12, tews

able to telf the dignitaries
.
ex-

pfoining the War to the children:
" My. grandad was . shot' doitm
around here:” immediate inquiries
'Showed that Ernest. CoitcKnum,

' nrtiD Of- Devon, :war indeed their

old;friend. M- GaiHet.’A reunion
is being planned.

Ministry Oscar'
IT IS RARE for- a. Ministry to win
an -.Oscar, perhaps unprecedented.
The Department of Education has
been awarded the coveted CB[
'.Award for the best video film
showing -how schools and bv-

diuitry can cooperate for (he well-

being of the- community.

Its 26-minute- film " One Week in

July .
(directed .by. a £> EE in-,

formation.- officer, Robert - Pealel
was given ihe award at the'
British. Industrial arut Scientific

Film Assocalion. Festival awards
ball at Bristol last Friday. It cost

only £15.000
' .
and. shows '. rixlh

'formers in the north-easi working
on a ‘series of complex projects
for local industrial

.
firms and

.

making good use qfDurham Uni-

. versify laboratories. Those jcanl-

mg- to see the award-wmnmg film

wilt have to wait. It has still to be
launched. . . . ~

as any leisure activity... R is. .

better to work' hard in the first part"':
of our lives knowing that when we .

reach 26 -or 24 -years of -age, the
.

worid wiH be oiir oyster . . . Nothing
stops one from being 'happy aha.,
nice' while 'being educated at th«

:

same time,”
Myth Five—that children learn by

thqir parents1 example and that we
cannot go wrong as long as we are -

kind and decent at home—once held
true but no longer does, according to

Mrs Ashbourne.
She believes that children have to

be taught from an early age 'about
.good and evil and that these bome-
based lessons must be repeated at
regular intervals if they are to be
protected '. from outside influences.

•“ It won’t do to take a short cut and
feel safe just because we don’t rob

:

banks, take- drugs, or attadk' oIdT ladies.

The child. can still become involved m '

all that if wfe also do nothing that
-'

is good. We must be the first to teach - -

the child why it is wrong to take .

drugs, rob banks and attack old

.

lardies.” — . .

Finally, the sixth mvth—that
children are programmed by genev -

to be clever or dull, and that there .

is nothing we can do significantly to .

after this— is also, scotched. “The
more we stimulate the child's brain, ~

.

the more it
.
will develop . . . Apart

. . .

from' being horn a genius fMorgrt;
.
-

.

Einstein and so on) the rest of n.v
may develop our abilities by mental,,
exercises, intellectual stimulation

.

‘;:

and perseverance.*’
.

She is convinced that the child who
bangs away' at a piano .from the age .

of four : win become a virtuoso
*
*'

pianist at 20. •

Farental support and encourage-
'•

ment as'wWI as home 'discipline pm- - <

duce the- most able adults. Mrs \sh- ' -

bnitme maintains and says: “ It is’-'

unfair, cruel and morally wrong to
perpetuate- the- myth of an elite group '

of children' who have 'tie brains'
'

while others less ‘clever* have to
'

resign themselves to an uninteresting =

life; For- 'less clever* children,—we *“;

should read Mess clever' parents.” r -‘
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Study at

The American College
in London

and real^ go places,

(like Atlanta and Los Angeles.)

TheAmerican College in London affords students

the opportunity to eam a degree while transfer-

ring, wiihout any loss of academic credit, between
campuses in the exciting cities of Atlanta and •

Los Angeles.

TheAmerican College In London is affiliated

with The University of Wisconsin-Stout. Students -

from over twenty countries are in attendance.

The American College for the Applied Arts in

Atlanta. Georgia and Los Angeles, California are

approved to accept foreign students.

.
The Atlanta and Los Angeles campuses are

.accredited by the Commission on Occupational

Education Instmibons-Souihem Association of Col-

leges and Schools. These two campuses and the

London campus are candidates for accreditation

with the Commissioh on Coiieges-Southem Asso-

ciation of Colleges and Schools.

The Colleges confer AA and BA degrees in

Business. Fashion. Imenoc Design and Commer-
cial An. Terms begin September, January. March
and Summer.

TheAmericanCollege
in London

too Maryiebone Lane

y I London W1M3FPM Tel. 01-486 1772
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COLIN BARROW
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.

- r
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THE ARTS^=—
-TELEVISION Going to the dogs

®ElOBD REITH, founder of thwe market
.
hy its owners. Stock London staff to its copious low-

?4&B-BC. must be rotating at Conversion. The BBC's -chair* rise bosom and -have room for
S.r double tempo in whatever man, Stuart Young, a top City more, leaving open toe possi-

«»*.heavenly manse he now in- accountant and well versed in bilfty of one day dosing down
-ha bits. It was bad enough such affairs, moved swiftly to some of the anaBlaxy television

Tftywhen the Beeb decided to put m a bid. In the face of buildings in Shepherd's Bush.
r ^downgrade his cherished head- strong commercial competition, “It was," says Christopher

l quarters at the top of Regent- the Bit s successful counter Martin, the Beet’s Director of
Street i nfavour of a new was to offer Stock Conversion Personnel, and a key figure in

Broadcasting House across the “[St r“ u*% on .the Langham, organising .the largest move in

road. Never ra his most tor- at the B o Ls pnee. BBC history, “a unique oppor* ¥

tured imaginings coidd he have oujee tnen, fierce -battle has tunity to. solve an enormous -Sffi

dualised BBC Radio being ™Scd behind the closed doors number of problems at one fell

moved to the site of the former ?F B BC management meet- swoop." *

.!!!•;< rfrevhound stadium at White in£s- Pranas and. his radio Even Frauds, mourning the
jad snijv colleagues argued passionately loss of Norman Foster’s mne-

far adherence to the Lanrham i

1- "

round to
C
beingansrv^'et/' slid

Central Loudon. Radio, Fran- fortoe^eeb STS
sHl! in whqie. “Our original concept

.* -»£ SSTrif- nSk Francfs managing
C0Qla

S
t * wonld have been a magnificent

tn «F RR? Rndff 3235 ^
.
who ?PP^red architectural gesture IT the

co^3ritted to
B
the

R
de
d
$opment rf!Cula

/J
y on Against him centre of toe rapifaL Sad to

•**v ffSS Hotel site m were coimter-arguments of say, this is not the time for
-®r “e L

l
aD

;
JUIP accountancy, and expediency, the BBC to he making surh

tpported to be almost in BUuding on the constricted gestures."
K”1®

•"*
3
r
h

i

e 3
*

n0^ce?^r 11 racre Langham site would
s
So the accountants have won.

-4ha
a
ff

n&* of p,an t0 hcs s“ ha
^
e

r
«* g80 a foot, the village is aboSt to tearare

M-i*.
,sta

rSl . . and taken 30 years. The White a new town of 13 000 or more
.TJ* City 5lte couJd come out 113 ,ow inhabitants (including the- 6,000of the White City affair has as ebq and begin to be almufaT^fr r-ZEXf

.mm<: beea il
?
secrecy. TOcre was no habitable within thKe years. 5n “5ndon^Sn Sase SfwiJ—s- internal debate about toe move Gradually what had been a a BK presence^Ly &£bpcaose no one below the level Radio v. The Rest debate be- fic?noe at ShSrt SSrfwifl

tC<
-- of semord management had an ame virtuaUy Francis v. The see^ the move as anMbe?^-inkling of what was afoot. “It KesL D fck TOS increasingly STtta JVbCmIS

'Vff *® pwww
S°"- isolated." says a colleague. At £dewnd£Sj fU SonV^.fidentiality because or the deli- onc meeting, the BBCs -wTl2?aie *Siity"5TE5/ " c?1? negotiations involved, ex- director-general, AlasdUU timejS iSelostog -fS- plained one member of the Milne, is reported to have symbol as weH^ oonraJehted* BBCs Board of Management, brushed a written Francis sub- SuTbw '

omninented

•‘..He might perhaps have added: mission aside with the re-

concerts./ RP0, Previn

Festival spirit

THE FIRST Andre Previn momentum that lie maintained

Music Festival, whit* began iu through the solemn, march-like

a fioirit of high expectancy a tread of the second, immedi-

fortnigtat ago wijh a grippingly ately estaHished the pattern for

idiomatic account Gf the first a performance of a nobly con-

SSbony of Wiffiam - Walton, sidered, unforced conviction m
was brought W an equally satis- which the corporate solidity and

- the shanmess of attack of theSn* X7nc4nidoa at the week- the sharpness of attack of the

SPiSrtr pLbSi M angingof the Brighton Festival

nw <5atardav and Chorus amply compensated for

fiSgrsMJfs&si-^«^naipassag“ ai
•

rough-

Requiem."
The baritone's two solos were

David Malis, an American baritone, winning the Cardiff Singer trf the. World
Award on BBC-2 last night with his song" Brava .Figaro, Bravo Bravisskno.”

Brahms was lu each case delivered by Thomas Allen with
preceded by Mozart, ana a an ap^y self-effacing dignity of
performance w as G major utterance, that of the soprano
coooerto K. 453 of an adroit, b Luda Popp with a rapt,
musically direct and unaffected serenely contoured simplicity.

^-!5?^bfv
dicti

5SLS
ay
wmSif More variable have been

directed by ^ iumself
some othef of ^ Festival’s

from the kea^oard. fmerveumg events. On Thurs-

The tendency to slip into day, Thomas Allen again, and
a mood of soporific torpor that Dame Janet Baker, were the

is an ever-present danger in impeccable soloists in selections

the “ Requiem,” he skilfully from Mahler's “ Des Ruaben
avoided as much by his jnd£a- Wunderborn," their savouring
ciously exact choice of tempi as • 0f vvurds and music, .however,
hy the maturely textured play- frequenttv ovenAdmed by the
ing that he secured from the sheer weight of sound of Pre-
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, vin’s strictly observed, but

BSs meticulous attention to strangely generalised account
Brahms’s qualified instruction of the orchestral accompani-
“ fairly slow with, expression " meets.

SS^d
fir

£SS”
m
«f

,t

'“™Sd Robert Henderson

THEATRE / ...Young-writers Upstairs
Barbican

" OURS is the age of brSHapce applying bold strokes of primary

-Ji
".- --,-"— uu»a.u« »*«U_ ^ «•=- In the long run. everyone in NOW an established institution, them to share a quarrelsome only moment of real

i.
t0 Prevent unseemly pro- mark: The issue iS already Portland Place, from Dick tiie annual Yoiu^g Writers Fes- bed with their pick-ops, and a an age of mere caste

*.
1

,

s “r 3r&n™ems- .. decided. Francis {“ Outvoted but not ttvsd brings new work to the good time together next day is was imaginative work. • ^MSSbi'iwm ordiestratioa refined shadings, ft was an ex-
... .Jn fact, a plan to move radio What radio was finally up defeated.” he told a visitor Royal Court’s Theatre Upstairs -rained when they find one of Even more, original, “Who J^baive "i^adled a consider citingiy fiSsh account, one

Q
.
u* -to

.
JO]? B, S Brother telt against was not just the pre- wryly) downwards, will accept under the spnosorriup of Rank the boys is married. Was Mackenzie” by Brian Hil- -j.!* decree of virtuosity and which was fiecked with aptly

-vision in West London was first vailing financial climate but &e decision and strive to make Xerox. The theatre has just E»vesdsopj>mg cn teenage ton 113) concerns a girl oddly That was in exotic touches and one in which
mooted in the early 39/Os. It subsenence to the larger in- the new BBC work. Residual acquired a hufldmg in the Porto- sexual play is mildly amusing, obsessed by the death of a fclHati* lMOs. a period of bis the music was imbued with a
was code-named, with heavy terests_ of the Corporation, doubts, many of them at hello Road, Wll, for further but too often the tape-recoffled neighbour, a much older man. ^reer which cuknmated in, powerful, enlivening dramatic
'subtlety, “ Albino.” Notching Over the years, the BBC has practical level, will remain, developing drama for and with authenticity
came of the idea, because no acquired more than 50 sepa- “Television has prestige, yomg people. . thank life’s i

three of has most conspicuously sense.

successful scores, the Spanish The performance of Beet*
- s,le available, rate sites and buildings m Peop]e want to be on it And 7^ yau>

s ^ee piara at the
«&»«’•> Mis flat The given the job of sorting out his cSricda the Russian Eastern hoven’s Sfrth Symphony in the

EveiVone assumed it had been ranous parts of London to they’re weU paid. That’s why Uostairs maLf^nthe Fes&rad’s author has an ear, but the other effects. Her awareness is shown p^strral(>verture and “ Sc5e first half was no less convincing
. dropped; a belief seemingly meet its constantly expanding there is no problem in getting Srd. lonmt 19-vear- P*3*8 offered more ^ 6°°^ to be a kmd of guilt; like eveiy- hera*ade'» and it was just Has and coherent. The .openingr—clinched two and a half years needs. them to go out to White Cijy,5

* E3farf>eth K^rowiedca’s one else, she ignored the exis- pWwatV instrumental Jumin- string phrase launched the »ym-
1—ago when, with much flourish- In Central London alone, reflected a member of middle « Gone " is a quasi-docnmentary JP^Her, who. wrote fence of just another, forgot- vitalised the Bar- phony with a vital sense of
^ing of purple phrases C* One of the B B C village numbers radio management “We’re about the seaside dfaenamgans Stalemate at 3b. .offera a ten 20th-centry man.

biewis perfonoance of
u

Sche>- forward movement, the rhyth-

,u-lhe most important new build- 24 sites, all but three on ex- going to have to find some new between a comrie of- excited bat
compasson ate portrait of a The feeling is common—it heraeafe," given on Saturday mic energy of the finale was

Vi. .inns in Central London , the pensive leaseholds. answers if we expect them to ware teenage mdlvbirds and two ?oa^ew?e s
^
d?le<1 .'yitil a bored inspired the Cenotaph—hut here rnght bv the LSO. firmly maintained, and the

RBC pinned its radio future to The Langham development go on coming to us. StHL there sailors on leave husband and boorish son. Her it is skilfully worked into a mys- Andante had a limpid fiuency,
the £100 million development of would still have left 2,000 BBC will be some compensations. At ___

efforts, at escape bcc»me ever tery story. Playing several roles - The mnriuctnr Rafael Friai- »Iheit its pastoral open-airecl
vs^the Tjmghwn site.

' employees iu the “village.” least, we’ll be able to nark our The wrlseb^F eoncern, M»art more modest descending from the acting of Lesley ' Sharp, beck de Buxeos. took this serenity was here brought
All that changed just before White City, with a potential cars.” from protecting their virgin.' the dream of a French holiday Elizabeth Bell and Sean Bean “krieidoscooe of fairv-tale sharply indoors bv an extrane-

,r Christmas when the 36-acre floor space of 1-5 million sq. ft, , , v j, J
5 icv-ij^g^ are not to a plea to share a Jigsaw showed a real sense of charac- «»««£«»* Bimskv-oKreakov ous obligaLo of . digital alarms.

v
-White Qty site was put on the can take all the 6,000 Central Kichard Last hurt and Oat they wll be puzzle with a husband who only ter. Sif? “sSeheS?T^Sd * „ .rewarded with relationsMps as

.
plays chess with himself. Her T i -p , (vfioffrp.v Norrfq

m • tit well as cuddies. Lost keys force scream of rage at the end is the John Barber creatc^ a vivid picture in sound. Vie y ns

WEEKEND VIEWING / Expensive hobby
MALCOLM FORBES has sue- The -toy soldiers, now nom- awards to foor of the sax fioal-

cceded where President Reagan bering 100,000 and housed in a ists but Ruled inexplicably to

John Barber created a vivid picture in sound. Geoffrey Norris

Captured by the cinema Leertouwer recital
_. THE DUTCH violinist Johannes not have been out of place
i?3™ Leertoowers breadth of taste from time to time; while Mr

has (so far) failed. He has Moroccan palace began more. or recognise two of the most strik- u tvamt mv Rjrfir- Tt’« onlv - ThKi Fr**ii<* idd« knartn- .Tmnpro>naKoTv« nf RaHo Tfcrrf«
Jonmnes not nave peen out or. place

— outsmarted the Russians The less hv accident “I was at an hw talents on disnlav^—th«sr of « -ti .a ^ -
iaes^ Ln^usfl was, ma gin- imperwnatiOM or Bene Lttvis Leertonwers breadth of taste from time to time; while Mr-ouismarceti tne Russians ine less oy acaaent. 1 was at an mg raients on mspiay-nmtar 01 a Movie ” at the Old Red Lion, mg themselves to he Los and Mariene Dietrich, tributes cabled Mm together with Leertouwer’s most laudableRussians have contmcd to auction looking for paurtings Canada s_Martha Cojns and raises- the unexpected Ahgdes adore, stage a revue to CecB B. delVfiUe. Errol Flyim w oSurt JMian Revnolds to rS for the comJoser’samass a total of 10. Mr Forbes and they just came up. 3 guess Japans Kij-vnn Toyoda. question whether young people’s whose plot jerks them from and Gloria Swanson, give the take* us on a iouraev from exnlottation of the ^barrivn

°lr«
P
i!ke

S

to
S
tal talklnc not on fcJ?r” “e^lJlSd chec?f5l? Obviously, the jurors, all only experience of films is TV personaf proMems to the stm^s quartet the chance to show M^art to WebJn v^Frenck audible gesture ltd WaTto

nuclea? w^toads but S Y singers or musicians of vast Don’t they respond to they rehearse or perfonm The Aemseives off, both gldgy and and DebllSsy at the Wigmore underplay certain notes, whichnuuear warneaas. uui on
Cheerfulness was the kevnote exoerience had thetr reasons the stars of today? Do they ever main crisis has to do with an gauddy, even though their subr

. refuvwl tn rarrv to iHa iicipn#-rFaberge Easter eggs, surely the
of Harriet Crawlers jollv, f^Xt^emld sS5e eccSric go to the.dnema? aspiring actor overshadowed by jeots’ careers were wilting be- • in the Sd half of toe

liMkiou^TaSi’ s, 'Bht| .
v incredulous rumble d^cisions.^W^toe bewilderment I would have .enjoyed this .

the fame ofHis fa&er fore they were born. •'

^ibSto programme d h
Leertouw?

:ni ;
je

0
ri

r
round the Forbes collections'; a among tfie live audience iiTSt -mim-ririrficaT: "TntTre '

if fee-wbor^ ^Ha^ymadeMs Frne is the best-loofang and toe moreposiKTsta^
r^h

l d *»ymn not °«rely t0 conspitu- David’s Hafl, where the pro- material^were^-more up-to-date," pre^iant.-
.

best simrer,,birtRobert Reynolds..
performing theDeSSsy Sonata

RusMans^toeirv bvplund^c-
cous .consumption but to the gramme was recorded on Satur- and the bmmery notderivative. ' Happily; this sot^stuff is itself ideedSdtotK^Sn', tmt with a toe balSJfbett?een

ing ffi -ShStitonce % the
conspicuous enjoyment Sky rnght. as 25SnJ^iAijTSS ^toadpried hy Fran Landes- Softol ti&yJ^SuldSS were not always expressive control and warm

Oars; Forbes through pains- The multi-millionaire pub- Still, the evemng—more than
CTQ1>i£, entto toe

“an’s lyrics to Jason McAutiffe’s lessons to smgds dandng on entirely satisfactory and we feeling and supported by
taking acquisition over the Iisher of a top American busi- three hours of an^ng. .cod- aiS SSrtiiwIiws ro energetic tunes. In the second the head of a pin. could sometimes have wished splendidly cool-nlooded claims
years. ness magazine for other mil- densed to 90 rains for television hESctoStoSfbnSSSTS half to^TSke over iiJ for a warmer tone in, for from MrReynoIds, projecting

Mr Forbes, subject of the honaircs. Forbes dearly revels —was a veritable feast, both Jgto into show business them- .these, lake ver com-
instance* Beethoven's Sonata in a vibrantly romantic interpre-

first in BBC Bristol’s four »n his capadty to buy practi- voerfiy and orchestral, and
programmes Great Collectors cally anything that is up for no one couid qarrel with the
(BBC-2), is not one of your sale, and then displaying the selection of American baritone

obcessives. He spreads his' net results for the pleasure of David Malis as toe 1985 “ Singer

widely. You name it, he will others. of the World.” A splendid boost

collect it: monster hot air Mv reservations about com- for
_

budding international talent

balloons, motorcycles, chateau, petitive music-making wen re- jFd a triumph for Weflssi and
pictures, hny soldiers. And inforced last night when the B B c muacai enterprise.

.

Faster eges. at up to £1'; Cardiff Singer of the World w y
million apiece. IBBC 2) jury handed out ii.Li.

Choreography for the small screen

selves. pleteiy.

Instinct for comedy
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FARMER’S DIARY

Taking to the trees
EVERY year more than 4,000
acres of broad-leaved wood-
lands, mostly oak and beech,
are created by private land-
owners. Hie figure only
includes areas large enough
to attract a Forestry Com-
mission grant; if every little

dump and coppice were
included it would be much
higher. -

At the grand end of the
scale are the Duke of West-
minster's plans for the 10,800
acres of Eaton Hall, near
Chester, where it is proposed
to take 95 acres out oF Fanning
and turn it into woodland in
the course of the next 20 years,
bis spring 20,000 oak and
beech, with birch and alder
nurse cover, were established
on an abandoned airfield site,

the first step in a five-year
plan to reave the old runways
and link the existing copses
and woods by new belts and
plantations.

Planting plans for the whole
estate have been drawn up by
Chris Burnett, a conservation
consultant, after discussions
with tenant farmers, conser-
vation specialists and wildlife
organisations.

His blueprint involves aerial

surveys oF the estate as it is

now and water-colour sketches
of how the plantations wlil

look in 200 years’ time. “The
trouble is we cannot plant more
than about eight acres a year,
and everyone wants rbeir own
patch done first." says Mr
Burnett. “The more you have
planted the more annual main-
tenance has to be done, increas-
ing the workload ail the time.”

On a smaller seale-yet
together making as big an
impact on the landscape as Mr
Burnett— are the 126 Suffolk
fanners recently surveyed In the

JAMES GLADSTONE on the possibilities

offered by invesling-ln -plantations

Bury St Edmunds, Eye, Thetford
area. They have planted 80
acres of new trees m the past
five years—and grubbed out
five acres. More than half the
farmers in the area have
planted trees.

If some of the economic
potential for trees is realised,
these figures could increase
dramatically. One report sug-
gests that 26 per cent of
existing farm land coaid give,
a better financial return if .it.

were turned over to timber. In
particular, there are thousands
of acres of pasture used -fbr
sheep Which conld more profit-

ably be switched to trees if_the
currently generous EEC
subsidy system were to
away.

Historically, British, tenant
farmers have not been respon-
sible for woodland, which was.
retained by the landowner, and
consequently there is no
history of woodland manage-
ment in the way there is in
Germany or France. British
fanners may have to learn how
to create and maintain woods
and crop them carefully.

A Dartington Institute
report rites as examples a
typical Breton farmer who
makes a living from hazelnut
bushes, chestnuts, walnuts,
cherries, apples, grapes, poplars,
willows and a tree nursery:
and farmers in Germany’s
Blade Forest who derive 40 per 1

cent, of their income from the
woods.

Building, paper and fuel are
obvious and traditional mar-
kets for wood, but the scient-

ists are fiading new uses for

It. ft could become a chemical
feedstock and energy source

and already in Northern Ire-
land willows are grown on a
large scale for “bio-fneL” .

For four years Suffolk County
Council and the Countryside
Commission .have offered a free
woodland advice service. Two
thirds of the county's 32,000
acres of woodland are neg-
lected' and the service is in-
tended to help farmers reju-
venate them

Most are mixed coppice-
hazel and. ash stools with a
few- large mature 'trees dotted
about Two hundred acres of
coppice will provide work for
three men and a .regular
.supply of fuel for woodetrain-
ing stoves and hazel -spars for
thatchers and hardle-m'akers

.It takes 16 years From - the
time an. ash tree is cut. down
until -the stool has produced, a
crop of "shoots large enough to
be valuable, eight years for
hazel That is one of the draw-
backs to the whole business:
the time it takes to see any"
return on the money invested.
At Eaton.Hall most damage is

done by. hares winch will go
down a row of young trees and
nip the top of every one: and
tiie rabbits, which, Mr Burnett
insists, have learned to clam-
ber over fences. In parts of
Hampshire, no new plantation
is safe unless protected by- an
eight-foot high deer fence;
The woods I have planted

suffer from the most irritating
pests of all— vandals. In one
clump of 20 trees planted near
a footpath, only three survived
a grass fire started by boys last
summer. In other places I have
had young, staked, trees either
pulled up by the roots or
snapped in half.

NOTEBOOK:
TIM HEALD
NOT many of you, 1 hot,

have your old. school
’ honours board hanging in!

the haU. Mane has' been
there for a decade or so,

a poignant reminder of
the frailty of even . the
most rocklike institutions.

When I was at! prep' school
from ’52 to ’57, Connaught
House was life itself. The
idea that it might cease was
unthinkable. It suggested the
same sort of permanence as

the Church of England or the
Conservative Government,,
while Mr Hoyle, the head-
master, was to our. eyes an
even more imposing and sub-

stantial figure than Mr
ChnrchiD or Dr Fisher.

Eventually, however, he retired
and the. school collapsed a
year or so later. One day his
widow phoned to say that
everything -bad been, sold off

hut .that she had managed to

salvage the honours boards

—

the two .which recorded the
names of all those who had
passed on to the Royal Naval

A different class of old boy

down on a health farm
Colleges at Osborne or Dart-
mouth (strong naval tradition
at Coonangist House) mid the
three which' listed those who
had! won awards to their

public schools;

My name,-with my modest little

£80' a year exhibition to

Sherborne, was the last on
the middle board. The full

stops between my initials had
been erased .by; generations
of little boys rubbing mar-
garine on them but otherwise
the board was in good nick.

Would L like it as a souvenir?

Useful wall

covering

y0 uvir Ffrcy b

That^d not seem-lfte an offer

one could refuse, so I drove
to Somerset, strapped the

. board to the roof of the car
and brought it home. Apart
from' being a useful piece of
wall covering it 'is an un-
usual social document. It

begins WHh G. H. Shortand,
who won a -scholarship to
Marlborou^x in 1923 and
would be around 75 if stiO

with us, and continues
through 33 names and 54
years, taking in Eton, Win-.
Chester, Harrow, Charter-
house, Stowe, Radley, et aL

There’s a wonderful, sequence
at . the bottom of the first

column which we used to
chant like a mantra. It goes
“ Sworder, Carver, Mundy,
Joynt.” Joynt was' H. W-
Joynt, .a hero of my time
because' he captained Oxford
University • at soccer. I'm
also intrigued' by H. R. M.
Mirehouse who, in 1937, got

a scholarship to WeHftgton.
Evidently tins was not good
enough for a -year later he
followed it with a scholar-
ship to Winchester. What-
ever happened to Mire-
house? And

.
what about

Wyldbore-Smiih who got the

Pye-Smlth scholarship at

Eton?

One- day I really, ought to trade

down the life histories of the
men on my honours board.
It might even make a PhJ).
in sociology at Essex.

For a few years after the
school folded the buildings
and grounds feU into decay.

A pity because it was a
lovely place,, five miles out-

side Taunton with the Quah-
tocks in the background.
Robertson-Giasgow played
on the cricket ground which
had a thatched pavilion.

There were small lakes with a
rowing boat . called the
“ Erewego a woodland gar-

den- where the Scouts would
stalk the scoutmaster, Mr
Fothergill; a dingle where
we were allowed to light
fires mid brew nettle soup;
an imposing hah with an
organ on which Mrs Hoyle
would thump out rousing
hymns like “ Eternal Father

. Strong to Save” on Sunday
evenings.

This year is the hundredth
anniversary of the school’s
foundation and the old place
.has -been turned into, of all
thing*, a health farm. The
temptation .was irresistible.

The Coiraaugit House reunion
committee trundled into
action once more and
arranged a kmah for old

boys and their wives. About
159 of us turned up, spurred

on by the usual strange mix-

ture of nostalgia and curio-

sity.

Luckily we caught a fine day.
The park, which used to be
the scene of the annual
gymkhana and rumbustious
games of French and English,

is now a golf course. Where
once we rollerskated and
made model aeroplanes there
is now a pool and solarium.

In the entrance ball where
the gong nsed to summon ns
to meals there are now glossy

photos of film stars and cele-

brities who have toned up at
“Cedar Falls”.

At lunch I found myself sitting

beside Trefusis and Tryttoaii,

with whom I had dared a
-small dormitory called
“ North Cornwall " over 30
years ago. Trefusis now farms
the family land .near Fal-

mouth after a naval career
spent driving a small boat
about coastal' waters and

charts. He was keen
on sailing even then. Trythall

lectures in history at York
University and is a very big
wheel in the university
teachers’ trade union.

.

All-conquering .

Under Elevens

My mother, listening to our,
conversation, which ranged
from memories of the all-con-

quering Under Eleven Rugby
team to discussion of govern-
ment education policies,

insisted that everyone was
just the same as when we
were in blue aertex shirts

clutching our Gunn and
Moore bats and worrying
about French vocab. in

Keeping the Green

Belt in place

DAVID LOVIBOND finds a gap between

commitment to preservation and action

CONSERVATION achieved a
remarkable legitimacy in

Parliament last year with
the major parties anxious to

establish their credentials as

the natural guardians of
Britain’s countryside. Yet at

a time when the Government
needs to Show that it has
lost none of its political

direction and is still capable
of acting with nerve and
imagination, much of its

present policy appears con-
fused and contradictory.

Mr Jenkin, Secretary for the
Environment, attracted the
wrath of many of the Govern-
ment’s most loyal supporters
last year with proposals to

allow limited development in

the Green Belt After ferocious

lobbying he was obliged to re-

draft his plans and give un-
equivocal assurances that Green
Bek land would only be releas-

ed in exceptional circumstances.

Set against Mr Jenkin's com-
mitment to maintain the

integrity of the Green Belt is

the Governments increasing
dependence on the private

sector to meet the demand for

houses. The greatest pressure

is in the south-east and the

attempt by Consortium De-
velopment to build a “country
town " for 14,000 people in the

Essex Green Belt has
.
exposed

the lengths to which
.
the

Department of the Environ-

ment is apparently prepared to

go to support the developers’

case.

The building consortium is

"using the Department’s statistics

to support its claim that the

south-east faces a major
housing crisis unless stili-

stantial acreages arc released

from the Green Belt for

development. But the figures

noted arc highly suspect. At

the end of 1964 the Depart-

ment officials projected an

increase of 543.000 households

in the south-east between 1981'

1991. As Senjkm. the standing

conference of all local authors

ties in the south-east, naa

estimated that approximately

900,000 houses would be bunt

in the area over the same
period, the official conclusion

was that bousing suppiv and

demand would be roughly in

balance by 1991.

In March this vear, however,

the same officials announced

that thev expected 720.000 new
households -in the south-east

between 1981-1991. This figure

is 35 per cent higher than the

one offered four months pre-

viously and would mean a

housing shortage of more than

100.000.

This timely review of the
figures may help the volume
housebuilders loosen the Green
Belt but it also implies that

the tendency for growth and
employment opportunities to be
concentrated in the south-east

is to receive Government en-

couragement — to the detri-

ment of other, more depressed,

areas. TTiere is also anxiety that

Lord Young’s proposals to

weaken planning controls, in an

attempt to stimulate economic
activity, will lead to industrial

development in the couutrvsme.

including the Green Belt- These

fears are compounded by moves

to streamline public inquiries.

No doubt, some are unneces-

sarily lengthy and expensive,

but most are not. and should

not be made less effective.

Tt is, though, the Govern-

ment’s response to the wide-

spread calls for agricultural

policy- to be made more sensi-

tive to the need to conserve

Britain’s wildlife and traditional

i andscapes that has been
a articularly baffling. During the

S usage of Dr David Clark’s

-ivate Members Wildlife and
mntryside (Amendment) Billr

which now awaits the Royal
Assent

Only a few months ago Mr
William Waldegrave, Parliamen-
tary Under Secreataiy to the
Department of the Environ-

ment indicated to the Commons
Environment Select Committee
that the Government would
support moves to “incorporate

a stronger conservation element
in all agricultural policy.” pro-

vided any proposals had the

backing of all interested

parties. Dr Clark’s clause was
drafted by the Council for the
Protection of Rural England
and enjoyed the support of the

Country Landowners’ Associa-
tion, the National Fanners
Union and many backbench
Tory MPs.
Mr Waldegrave said that

perhaps a Private Member’s
Bill was not the right way to

tackle the problems facing the
wider countryside and gave
strong hints that the Govern-
ment would be introducing a
Green or White Paper to “ map
out the policies towards land
use in this country.”

At a meeting between Dr
Clark and Mr Michael Joplin g.

Minister of Agriculture, Dr
Clark was told “ that there was
to be no Government White
Paper on the rural estate.”

Perhaps the Minister of Agri-
culture could let Mr Walde-
grave know.

Sadly though, whatever the
changing sympathies of Parlia-

ment, many of the decisions

affecting the well-being of the

British countryside are taken
not in London but in Brussels.

Mr Jopting is to he congratu-
lated. therefore, in his recent
success in persuading largely
uncomprehending EEC Agri-
culture Ministers that member
Slates could in future give
financial support to fanners
who work their land in ways
that conserve traditional land-

scapes.

Once again, however, a
policy that favours conserva-
tion is contradicted by another
that doesn't. The new scheme
will only apply to “ environ-
mental sensitive areas" (a desig-
nation currently proposed for a
mere three per cent, of
Britain’s farmland) and will

_

not preclude fanners within i

them from receiving grant aid
to remove the very features
that designation is supposed to
protect.

It is heartening to hear that
the European Commission has
asked the House of Lords to
help in a major review of the
CAP that will refer to its

effect on the countryside. But
the Government need not wait
for Europe before taking its

own action.

A White Paper on agriculture
that spelt out the Government’s
determination to integrate con-
servation values with a produc-
tive agriculture would leave

j

farmers in no doubt as to what
|

was expected of them and end
j

the confusing signals Whitehall
has been sending them over the
past few years.

Land “improvement” grants
are a waste of public money
and should be ended immed-
iately.
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A little over a year ago Mr
Peter Walker was quoted as
saying “ there are no votes in

the environment.” IF that re-

mains his belief he is out of

step with his Cabinet colleagues.

The Government has yet to

prove that its worthy sentiments

are more than political exped-

ience. Mr Jopling’s EEC
initiatives and Mr Waldegrave’*

parliamentary assurances need

to be supported by unambiguous
actions that are to the lasting

benefit of Britain's incomparable

countryside.. .
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ANatWestInvestmer^ asimplewaytohave
yourmoneymaknigevenmoremoneyfbryou.

Ifyouhave£2,000 ormoretoinvest,we’ll giveyouthe

highest Interestratewe pay to anyofoursavers.

Ifyouwant3months notice,wepay9S% interestnet

lfyouchoose6monthsnotice,it
T
s9.62S% net

(Ifyou withdrawwithout any noticeat aD,you lose a

littleinterest,that’s alL)

You can add to your investment in sums of£100 or

more at any time up to a maximum of£50,000 (£100,000

forjoint accounts).

The NatWest Investment Account is simple to .

operate, and gives you straightforward growth with

HE ACTION BANK cV

absolute seanity Interest is paid twice a yeai; basic rate of
taxpaicL :

Ifyou’d like toknowmore,sendthecouponbdowor
ask atyourNatWestbranch.We’ll do the rest

investmentaccoun'L_
J

To: The Investment Account Manager; National Westminster*

j

I Bank PLQ FREEPOST Birmingham B4 6BR. I

j
Please tell me more about the NatWest Investment Account.
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Howard Baker's “Aide Moth
oire I wasn't so sure but
I saw what she meant.

Several of the names from mx
honours board were there.

Wyidbore-Smith was in hi*

O.E. tie. The two immediately
above me are respectively the

Captain of HMS York and
the Headmaster of Badminton
Girls’ School. 1 might have
predicted the former hot
never the latter.

Some people had become very
grand. One absent friend had
inherited an estate. And
couldn’t come because the
Queen Mother was staying the
weekend. I wondered if any
of us had ended in prison.

Statistically it seemed prob-
able but no one could name
a name.

;

I suspect tiie reunion commit-
tee has called its last hurrah,
now. A centenary seems an
appropriate moment to bow

.
out. Randall Hoyle is dead.
Major Marsland too, and Miss
Garrick, who read ns “ Moon-
fleet " in Form Five. They
would have been pleased, t
suspect, to see so many of ns
chuntering amicably on in

middle age. Though what.they
'would have made . of the
health farm I cannot think.

Sic transit....
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nocUuiue SiSS'MS STOSS’ tSSt
ICirntlor *?E SlftSB&'i u* KSSTS'S^BFi!??

PUACE 0F ?&vvr «. * *- si? Royai Mfiws-“
HOLYROODHOU5E June 23, (aSaberlainJ^the Co?Dt«S°5 KENSINGTON PALACE

TJje Queen, attendfed' by Lady Au-lie -and Lady Abel Smith June 30
Abel Smith Mr Robert FeUowes (Ladies in Wiaitmg), tie IU^it The Prince of Wales, Presi-
and Major Hugh Updsa>. Hon. Sir Philip Moore (Private dent, the Royal Jubilee Trusts,
armed at Southport Station Secretary, to The Queen). Vice- this moraine visited t5
in the Royal Train this morn- Admiral- 'Sir Peter Ashmore “ Jammin •flsr Performing Arts
:ng. and was received hy Her (Master of the

. Household). Festival in Battersea Park,
Majesty * Lord-Ueuteoant for Lieutenant-Colonel Sir John organised by the Trnsts to
Mcrscwxde (VVmg Commander Johnston.' (Comgnroller, Lord mark the Golden Jubilee of
Kenneth Stoddart). Chamberlain's Office), Ueuten- The King Georee’s Jiihilee
The Queen, Colonel-in-Chief. ant-Colonel 'Sir- Joan Miller Trust,

visited The Duke of Lancaster's (Crown Equerry), -Mr Robert Lieutenant-Commander Peter
Own Yeomamy at Altar, and Fellowes (Assistant Private Eberle. RN was in attendance,
was received at Aitcar Trauma£ Secretary). Lieutenant-Colonel
Camp, Hightown by Her Blair Stewart-Wiisou * (Deputy KENSINGTON PALACE
Majesty’s Lord-Lie ntenaitt for Master of the Household), -

• June 30
Lancashire (Colonel Simon Lieutenant-Colonel George The Duke and' Duchess of
Towneley, Honorary Colonel. West (Assistant Comptroller. Glouotster rel^etf to ^toyai
The Duke of Lancaster's Own Lord Chamberlain’s. Office). Mr Air Force Benson this after-
Yeomanry) and the Command- John Haslam (Assistant Press noon in an aircraft of 32
ing Officer of the Regiment Secretaiy) and Major Hogh Squadron Royal Air Force at
(Lieutenant-Colonel D. A. J. Lindsay (Equerry in -Waiting). tbeSSu^onof theirvisit to
C6™m)- . . ___ PALACE OF Tenerife.
The Queen tenred the Camp ROLYROODHOUSE June 30.

The Que™ this morning The Duke of Edinburgh will

attended a Service in St Giles’ visit the Naval Base and the Boyal

^ hon^ed^e Cathedral to mark the 75th gaval Museum at Portsmouth,

0*2? 3t£ £5 Anniversary of the Interna- Hampshire, on July 16.

nrKM»*at luncheon, in the Honai Missionary Conference .The Duchess of Gloucester will
° tte

held in Edinburgh in 3910, and v»t St Freoas. ScbooL Lmeoln,
umcers Mess. crm. AnuiveraaT-v of tin. 011 12- Later she will open

.
In the afternoon, Her Majesty Federation of tife Sottish ^ Lincolnsl&e.

viewed further training demon- churches Council. A memorial service For
Stranons. met Regimental rami- -T-Up Oueen was received hv Squadron Leader Bill Topping,
lies and Old Comrades. the Minister ofit ftK HAj. iRetd.i. will be btSSat

After the presentation The GUM* MnS ft tJWZQueen was graciously pleased
ian) and Deau of Her ™ ^ Safcon W^d<m, on

to address the Regiment and Majesty’s Chapel Royal in Scot-
Th“rsday* July * X1presented the Duchy prize The land and chairman. Scottish aA vThJS

gsss
d?Se

li^^Ulte 35^ Regunent A Detachment of The Oueen’s

vrL 1 , 1.. m w.„d Bodyguard for Scotland. Hie
Her

att22R-“Sr )p °Lf Boy®1 Company of Archers, was
Airport in an aircraft ot __ j,,*,. i, »i<aSf&R TETW in the

Air Force Ttanhouse.

today at 4 pan.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
The Princess of Wales is 24

today.
Lord Bindlip is 73; -Gen. Sir

The Secretary of State for Thomas Pearson ”71: ’ Sir Alex-
t-n-n i a;. Scotland (the Hight Hon. ander Page 71; Mr Dorian

George Younger M P, Minister- Williams 71; Viscount Lever-
E
/Sff'RtS in Attendance), the Countess of 7ft Air Chief Marshal Sir

SS^rS^vSfnSr \n?i Airlie *W*t Hon. Sir Philip A?t
S?

,^ i*5w2?1 ®7; Ir£n *Hon. George Younger, MP) M a_j -rr_:nr Hn*h -T-mrl- of Dartford 67; the Very Rev.
joined Her Majesty's Household wer“in aHeidanct

1 Alan . Webster
_ 67; Sir'. Alan

u Mimster-in-Attendance.

1
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A slight sense of panic
THE lift DOOR opens and GILLIAN REYNOLDS is disturbed by- what
you get in. Among the other -

ojxmpants there is one who terrorists plant in the public’s ’ jftirid •

is wearing the kind of ' after- - -

of

1

yon?
a
tSir^%^«

b
aS ^ ^ Jw

TL??
iat *** “J

another who annparl to be 1®“* The Beirut hostages card sHps laid .bare in layers,

h? th? If throw a long Shadow. What bothers me is the snspi-
Hie very l&te stages of . , , don t-Kat in hhc - fiwt rdnee.

pregnant. Yotitty not to A todn,i corneltack S”pS &Sy
look at mem while.you-.won- S™ cf to look for vid, in the second.
d

.

er
.ld“* w

.
0ldd SiSdtamand you were He took out ^ ^ Ev anything su^ioous fid turnup,

together for 0M crml^ u staj bleeped. ,
In other words I can support

He took out his comb, a wallet proposition that everyone

r it is Friday and there is with metal edges. He got down T™? 15 being checked is .snsped

. .usual start of the weekend to Bus pocket level where all » 33 £ <?“ ™
queue at the hank. You have the little pieces of indfapens- 5u“7r?“5

wfao ™*
just watched the dock jerk its able

-

paper live. And it still if,
competent. I Jmow

blwo1 IK gW&SUkTSfe
^assjhsvas “r av ^8£»Jswsis ajrjL’tfftsS Jt^Lsas- sas
hSTSJSJ&S'nfS^S [

-.SP

all trapped
hours.

Or
the

books fnB to bursting, or in ZS m he has beS wst and. Without a*nif-
the queue for the cash machine tog tt, attempt to evade it I

as*-
iwd * -s ftasrs “i

Suddenly in comes a security
m£ haS happeDed' forget exactly vrtien tee bombs

crew, big fellows in uniforms. But even before the TWA were’ and how many were hurt,

with crash - and hijack strict security has -had to be precise L avoid remember-
truncheons. And you think, to become,part of some airlines' mg. I just sort of ^steer dear,

wth a. small skip of the heart, routine. In May I made four, a vague thought about how
that it. is at moments like this nights on El A3., the Israeli jolly a seaside- trip Would be
that the others, the men with airline. The dieck-<n for each suddenly gets blotted out. It’s

Shotguns and stocking masks, one took two hours. Every not that I’m actually frightened,
have also

- been known to single person who got on. the I'd just rather not think about
appear; plane was questioned by -whether there really are bombs

It is no had thing to expect a*ents of the security service, and whether they' really will

the worst. If £»u do it
most peopie had to open their go off.

probably won’t happen. Even if A* ™e flights were I get angry because I : know
rt does you have still made a 5“* rt was a laborious process, that ..this is - what makes
handle- on reality for yonrself. The people who had to unpack terrorism win. Once the state

.There is, though, a distinct
““P^ely ;were not pleased, of .mind can btf induced in

difference betweST cultivating There whs a good deal of ^chjottUe- tow, stew; dear,

a state of personal prepared- grumbling and .sighing in the £?
ness and getting totally neuro- queues. No one questioned tin* PfJ***™* wav then reason has

tic about 'things like lifts or wisdom of the procedure, even J?* yr^
bank queues. We all recognise thonfSi its implication was that
it and do our best to live with every one of us migrt be a {®

w
h
" tefflLsSL-SEVSSi

it. You would not, after aO, set terrorist tJt/SSJt .a? iSI
“pt

?
Foot over the doorrtep if yon i Mt distinctly happier about

to adiust yaaic
a*-

” 1 ^ ™ ^isrsfisy; ®
to probaWJrty ^ere are bomb sores w then I also know that the
Terrorism forces ns to learn British cities and handbags are driver wouldn’t have meant to

something else as welL It is checked. It isn’t the revelation kill me but the bomber would,
how. to.be -a suspect. This of the murky depths -that I The fear that thought -arouses
comes harder, but anyone who mind, humiliating though it is is the rgaj weapon . turned
has travelled on a plane in the to have the urea tissues, Teak- against us aB.

'
-_ , , -

. , Campbell 66: Mr Hans Werner

T,3u.S
U
\™;!I!^?

£^r^w arrived at the Palace of Holy- iSdMis?*li2S
***

ST
Hg

-
Majesty? Lord-ueu- roodhouse this afteraon.

rn t fc
E Squadron Leader Timothv Todav is the anniversary of the

torgh (Dr John McKay, the
pinneron jj

-m attendance. British North American Act, 1867.
Right Hon. the Lord Provost). which united the Provinces of
Her Majesty drove to the BUCKINGHAM PALACE. Canada. It is also the anniversary

Palace of Holvroodhouse and June 29- of the beginning oF the Battle of

was received by the Hereditary The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark the Somme in 1316.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr P. V. Huson and Mr AL C. R. Griffin and Mr D. O. Van Oss and

Miss c. A. Sharp Miss D. L. Seymour Afiss A. R. McLean
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced ^ „ --- ___ ^

between Paul Vincent, younger between Michael, son of the between David, only son of Mr m mioj., "•****£-. .i» • 85&S1*.** A.
son of Mr and Mrs Donald late Alan Griffin. C.M.C. and of and Mrs J. F. T. \an Oss, of Firs ^
Huson, of Reading. Berkshire, Mrs Monica Griffin, of Scar- House, Kington Langley, Wilt- gem: to tw _*«_« Downy ph«« W»

—
and Caroline Anne, onlv daughter 'borough, and Dianne, eldest shire. ana Angela,

of Colonel and Mrs Edward daughter of Mr K. Sevmour and daughter of Professor

Sharp, of Newington. Kent. Airs R. Seymour, of Victoria, Dr E. K- McLean, of

Mr X. G. Papadimos and
A^tralia. Road. London, N.W.3.

Miss S. L. Morley
_ nr S. W. H. Phillins and Mr P. D. Goaeher and

Mias C. S. Cava
The engagement is announced

between PauL son of hfr and

Church appointments
CLERGY APPOINTMENTS tachMa:— Minister of the Conventions! District of

c^ssTd.'gsv s. I- .^B^..
JgBg»r<sV»s;

t .

SU-Fnedm of caDterbiu-y CaUudnl V. St John's. WoaSrldarTst Edmunds- the United Orders of the Temple
TIm Archbishop of Cuitrhu]-, Dr Joit tnd tpnrtet. r- Mooitiooss. Ant and of Malta, assisted bv W. J.
Robert Rvnde. boo BMKrfnthd tber Rnt Gnato. St Kirotnl s. floisfortt, , , p ,

a* 4. ,

BrSrirMrwmid^ T. n«rS?Moor ** wpob. R«aor. Athlvonii. dmew Leake, Great Vice-Chancellor and
Sts PTetortu-n, of cnMuY coUk4mi- w»koiiud- s. YttraoB. ut orstn. st Brig. G. L. Gallowav. Great
*- griad^saa BTaa.

J- M.Su.,«Kdb.tod Si ogj

MASONIC
NEWS
Mr H. D: Still, Grand Master of

PERSONAL
Prfeafc £5-25 per Unr. Charity appeals U-3S per lia*.

r Xndt .pgr foe.

AH A dvsrtraentcnb aw Subject to VAT

XBE creature Itself also shall be
delivered from the bondage of
corruption into the glorious liberty

of !** children of God.
Bomans 8 v. 21

H—nrtua tta rool ms to (ho red Jdo.
mtfe-im iu uv tun roniae.

mr cauaewMAbi • a»»c roN'.ao tout
WrUukorl—Un CratnmS- - '

HAPPY BIRTHDAY JEN.
STEVE.

Lots Sdo^—

RICHARD COOK is 40 lOgqr.'

J—«l§bt dtdiioa. -bring her w aiM. as
ms. n.

MR PInun Mm. Sum number.—M.

ALYVYN.—^J«e* C. now
PI. n A. «o tCjcm

Mv
act to OEM

g U.K.
> 4578b

muou TO GOD for pnsen
tor Christ's ssks.—H.E.M-

n'uswsred

*.HJ. Sr. Jnda' gntctol
.

rhinks^—JJS.

MAY the MJS-B. at Jeeui b» pseleed.
laved. ndoreU and glortBed. JhfOMhow
tus wfeedt vrarid. now and forever.
Amen. Repeal f but** a day tor aim
days and ntyir wHl be uawarsd.
Tbaoks ror snows »nes»«ed to
Sf.S.H. of J.. bTv.m. and St- J

-

—J-D.

MANY ' THANKS Sacred Heart' and
RAM.

l.HJ. Sc. Jada heartfelt thanks^—R.C.

4!I Heart.—C.

WTOTHED MAY K1TCUEK deCeMad.—
WIU ansCHie ftivai any tlMioMge at
the 'preseat wtiereahcats Of ROLAND
KITCBER bratlw of the above named
wfeoas tax known address vm In

‘
- Middlesex or JOHN
CHER nephew, of the above named"

- at

rajttom
KITCHCl

Solent Hampshire or EVELYN
TOTCHEr niece of the abase pa
plrsw cfinmaiots w«h Mei
Carpenter, Costerton * Co.. Of 46.
Woodnote Road. Wanmotoo. Snrmr
8MA OJJW. StmidHRS. telephone 01-
6<a~£l4 5 odoUbs refaence DAG

/

Mintm, PEARSON- DECEASED.

—

PEARSON Martel Ptunon spinster
totoed 8S Brawn :

Diwiiw. Died at
the Z5tb March II

,
Che. hire

'

i Estate boot
.000.001. Tta kin of the above

named are reoMstsd W, wtt toUpa Abson. .Hall. Loom it IS
Kj^^EOwafd

. Street. MJcrlrafit-d.

SHALOM recorded nmuo CSS C14T.

ROUSES,' Ponies and' Dook-TS 1 .

roar help- As a Rrglatorrd Chann
or fctra ben Carina for the canine
uiintal tor airooxt TOO fears. Yovr
donatlou vrffl be aherreb appro-
dated. Come and ms onr aver
duMing fr fnity. * Sefroo * ll with ns.

Heme or Rest tor Hones. Dept Dl
Spotan Farm, Aviesbory. Rooks HP1

. OPP. Inqairte* Hampden Row 464.

HYPNOTIST PSYCHOLOGIST P
, Mnuo. Rarler SI- ConSdtBC* Ijmsr-
weight Innotdna ate. 01-800 4045-

Curate.
Curate,
A- M.

Trill. ASX Curate. Si Luka, Church

Priory of Finland and installed
L. Sarkis as first: Grand -Master
at Helsinki
Mr T. W. Howard, Grand

The engagement is announced
between Yam. only son of Mr
and _Mrs D. Papadimos. of

younger daughter of the late
Mr and Mrs J. A. Cava, of

' SEg^S

Mr S. W. H. Phillips and
Miss J. Birkenhead

The engagement is announced

„ . - , _ . . , , _ between Steven, son of Mr and „„„
Athens, and Sarah. eldest Mrs H. W. H. Phillips, of Ewell. Mis J. A. Goacher, of Yeovil,
daughter of Lt-Col and Mrs N. H. Surrev. and Jane, daughter of Somerset, and Catherine,
Monev. of Burtersctt, North "Mr' and Mrs M. Birkenhead, of-
Yorkshire. Rickington. South Devon.
Mr-'C Richardson and

- its- c m c-ww ,
Miss J. M. Watson ^ S- T- Sm^. .

Th» engagement is announced J*1™ N0**,
between Clive, son of Mr Patrick . Ihe engagement is announced

Richard son and th* L-itr \ira between Simon ^Timothy, son of

Kathleen
ham.-- B
daughter
WatsAd, of Cheam. Surrey. u,>ll> «”=*» or BWCU, murrey.

hanishire. and Rosalind, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs Roger

Cardiff.

Mr N. P- Radford and
Mbs K. F. Hawkey

.. The engagement is announced

Wrt ctnrtnx. C. Biynl, V. Sr Aum
Hnr'w B«lEB-«i-Sea. Chfchratert V St
Mary. Chariton Kings. Cbettr-nimm

.

GloacMtor. D. C. Ctaalna-Eparce.
Rector. Sltafold. ami Rrrtor. Utfctoa-
flrld. Clilriie^erT V, Mjdhmst. sod
Rector. WoolbedHng.

.
.<». W. Dabble:

Amt Ctaaptahi to Cttrtot's Haralral.
HarOnra. CNctwatcr. O. C. EScfaebaan:
Hon Canon or the cathedral or the Bohr
Trinity. G&nrfnir. R_ Franklin. DadJey
Deanery Eduction*! Clnmtala.
Worcester: V. Wgnamx. C. Goddsrd.
Curato. SI Grftigs w. St Lake. Bsnove-
Jn-FunnE**. CartlRr. P-tiv-c. Barton sad
Dltta.

B. A. Hanridnc. TVpnty Director at
Hocatlon. and an Hon ...

of Canterbury Cathedral, Canterbury

CbrJuolum,
. Gloocestor. Inspectors: Dr A. H. Briggs,

Rector, sr we™. ?**?**,
,

Graj
T̂

Master (North
g, uoorcooit: st Midlands! at Nottingham. W. EL

Bound (North Eastern) at Fonder-.
Hereford: si Awraet. j- a. p. TYter- land, Maj. J. D. S. ' OilMon
Rector, ichham. WKiiambnmta. .ui (Southern) at Havant and J. Cbnain _
Stodmarto. Camptbury: JS1 Jnhr. — ,« . , ,
canon j. n. Campben. hector, staple- Bennett (Sooth Midlands)- ht
km, and Bon Cason of Bristol, Bristol.- DnnsteUe.
19 Jnly ' Prof. A. M. Cook, formeriy

•••• Depnly Provincial Grand Supreme
fyifoyf \YiUs ~ Rnler

c
was, installed as JPrnvindal

V
M&«?

C
Cai>£ BESSEMER.- Miss It. M,. N*T

-

RECEPTION
Farriers’ Company

Princess Anne. Master
, of the

f- WEDDINGS
YIsbaunt Gwynedd and

Mbs P. A. Kleyff
pitf mamare.took Place on Farriers’ Company, eniertained

ay a
i ? ^ j? Bnmpton, the Wardens, members of the

J*5°??
tJPV'Ilcdd ’ e

,
,l
fer v

on Court, liverymen and their- guests
«f Eari Lloyd George of Dtvyfor at a reception held on Saturdiv
andRuth. Countess Llovd George at the Roj-al Mew*. Windsor
of 39n-f°r.. and Mins Pamela C^He. The Mayor and Mavorejs
Aleuffira Kleyff. only daughter of the Royal Borough of Windsor

« »lcxA",?cr ,
jnd Maidenhead, Coundnor and

Klevff. The Rev. R. B. Miller Mrs Richard Shaw, were among
officiated.

Tho bride, who was given
away ‘by Mr Jrremv Franks, was

> nOJ
(
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. Grand Supreme Ruler for South

«, i_*nirri>ur» So and Mcm^nthshlre in the
v. Watmra sir Myy w._St ,gagw. HnD^NrSim. bSwT'.. ltSoS Ordet; of tile Seoet Momtor, by

rob^ IGNH^I, Mrs R. It. Boiime- gCoI J- W. fiitty- Grand
Lyosrtdown. r. g. Knnyrtxrtm. month .— tis^toa Supreme Ruler. at Bridgend.
» .r*-1- JANNAWAY, B. G, Bristol ... 2W71 Prof. Cook appointed Dr A.

:S3£5i*
3BV* a* Ms Deputy. Guests

1:. J«wg-,-^y J- a*wu« included the Provincial Grand* Stab T!5 el?2’ Ongtr, Ess«. S27.680
for Essex and

those presenL

SHOREHAM COLLEGE
attended bv Charlouc Goschcn.
I.aur.t Zdtloukal. Jnellc and
fabica Rnherer, Richard Llovd
George and Bcnjie Little. Mr
Ned Goschcn was best man.
A reception was held at

Rrimpton Mill and the hnnc>- Thursday, July 11.
moon -is being spent abroad.

A memorial service for Mr
H. L. Wills, pupil at Shoreham
Grammar School, 1909-20, and
assistant master, 1920-24 and
1945-81. will be held at Shore-
ham College at 3.15 pun. on

The Hon. A. J. RL Russell
and Miss C. L. O'Dell

The marriage took place on
Caturdav, June 22. at the Chapel.

IN MEMORIAM
CANON J. P. THORNTON^

DUESBERY
A memorial service for Canon

Leeds CaHle. Kent, nf the Hon’ Thorntoo-Duesbcry was held on
Antiionv Russell, voungest son ^J |

urday m the Chapel of St
nf Lord Ampthill and Mrs
Edward Rcmington-lfobbs, and
Mis* Christine O'Dell, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs John
O'Dell. The Res-. Christopher
Dent officiated.

The. bride, who was given in
marriage b\ her father, w a s

attended bv her sister. Miss
Victoria O'Dell, and Mrs Eric
Clapton. Mr William Christie was
best man.
A reception was held at Leeds

Castle, and the hones raoun is
being spent abroad.

Mr K. J. Taylor and
Miss E. A. Isles

The marriage took place at
Denton. Lines., on June 29,

bt
_
Peters College, officiated,

assisted bv the Rev. .Alan Thorn-
hill and the Rev. Geofirey Shaw,
inc lesson was read bv the
Master of St Peter’s College, Dr
G. E. A> Inter, who. with the Fel-
lows, represented the College.

jj
e kev. Lord Blanch gave

the address. Oxford Universitv
was represented by the Vice-
Chancellor. Mr Geoffrey War-
nock. Among others present
were:
, J^VBofntoo-Daralrafe isinert;

B
|'5KS' .Jr 5 I,C tiixnrtoifc Sir

if.„r
v La<ni*' lb* RfS. B. W. Uiuir.
nr.
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Sr efl-ril U«||.

.'If*?? (nd St UnrrBu Colkfra< oniicll. and Mr, Hulrdlnr, rha' rcprawriita the ubnt of
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Hawkey, of Maen Anneth. Roche, a*®- toiArai'pjBrif, wflfc^. ia4 a**, waxier. Mr* ' BL e. n, _ _ _ „ - - - —- - —
Con,>SiL ^ SSi: K

fe»ils: bSS. ttSotT-—.: W&H1 *M*k. SoutK
-
E?gtem

Grand Treasurer Mr A. F. Ferris,
Grand Counselor and F. J. Crow,
President of tire Executive Com-
mittee, as Grand Guide, and P. G.
Williams. Grand D.C. assisted.
Lt Col J. W. Chftty. Grand

Supreme Ruleiv assisted by A. F.
Ferns and A. G. Davies as Conn-
selior and Guide, and P. G.
Williams. Grand DC, consecrated
Greyfriacs Conclave No. 330 and
installed Dr E. Smith as Supreme
Ruler at Edinburgh.
Mr I J. Pausey. Provincial

Grand Mark Master for Bndu'ng.
bamshire, assisted by J. H. Harry,
his Deputy, presided at Provincial
Grand Lodge at Marlow. Appoint-
ments of Provincial Grand Offi-
cers included E. J. Heath and
C. W. Rider as Wardens, and
J. W. Mole and C. Freeman
received RAM. Provincial
Grand Rank.

on
between Mr Roger John Tavlorl c«mpion“*Hin.

n;,
Mr

r
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*®n of Mr and tin. Harrv Tailor, nS^irta^T
1

-SSf 5“
and Miw Elisabeth Anne Isles, f”«iiiii ti» coancii £r
daughter til Maj.-Gcn. and Mrs ** w,l ' r ,r,rnd*-

Donald Isles.

Mr W. A. Ramsay and
Mbs 31. L- Horowitz

The marriage look plate on
June .41 at Ihr Wr-.t London
Sinaguguc. ot Mr William Alex-
ander Ramsay, elder son of Mr

T . __ _ to an amorphous rock- ruthlessly subjugated to the

JAZZ: 0V influenced pap. simplicity of the pop song, and

. t_ uj.l _F do not have as much .
room to

Anthony Hopkins *£ ^ives S pfiftSt-jB “
THERE ARE those who see the 5^n

?l_
foL.^w 2222!?' - Thf concerts in Paris recently.

tenor saxophonist as the dron-
jf^Jh ” M42« JangiS? The most evidently heartfelt

nr» frts ssj-SSsS =&.

SSTiSkS sa-tfjr^Jsnsymp
month alter a recent spare oi

d RmotiiwiRllr raw then- children too.” Another
tenor records we have been ^encnaiK ana emotumany raw

messJ| SQn “ Children’s
deluged with a mass of trumpet- coS^SSg Crusade." fails to sustain an
rerords-some passable, a few ^ ^gn the tnu^rtVacunm S

etw
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^-^?

irs
superb-

.
but one is staD leftwondering of 0,6 past *“d h«rom addiction.

. ®of°r? ^ t0 wn^e the how Morgan would now be A song about the miners
inevitable eulogy to Lee playing and what his ranking “We Work The Black Seam,”
Morgan—which 1 seem nnavoid- would be. breaks forth out of an under-

n -- —
,

ably to do at least once a Morgan and Hank Mobley graduate essay into a pop song
™?lcr* n

oll
vl

eL0rto
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;
[year—I must mention Hang- head up this fairly typical Blue w* a memorable waring re-

st' ISĉ ^(C
0Tthe

de
irSrSnrs ?ote session vSS^aSe backing frain. And “ Moon Over Boui^

which two of the instruments
from cedar Walton, Paul bon Street, for all its elegant

JStSl. -lahr riSf.
Chambers and the label’s bouse ballad form and snaky saxo-

TVilder, play through eight nis dnnnmer_ gyiy KUggjjjs. To be phone part, suffers from roman-

Snrairi. honest, this is notup to the tic sdf-absorption. It is peihaps
Battle Hjnm of the Republic standard of Blue Note’s pre- a little sad that the best songs

with fire and assurance. vious issues — but anything are those that are at once the
Between them Newman and which adds to the canon of least self-conscious and the

Wilder seem to have played in Morgan’s work is of value, as most like The Police; the simple
every band around and most is “ Delightfulee ’’ (BST 84243) melodies and swirling percus-

of those which have long gone, on which Morgan fares rather sron of “Fortress Bound Your
Newman, who has stood better in a quintet with Joe Heart" and “If You Love
shoulder to shoulder in high- Henderson and McCoy Tyner Somebody,” actually engage the

note trumpet sections with and in a big band with Phil emotions,

players like Conte Candoli (was Woods, Wayne Shorter and Talking of which, if there is

it the two of them who per- °«wrs. one song this year which I have
formed the amazing growl But the blockbuster among found it hard tn go without
sequence on Manny A Ibam s the Morgan re-releases is “ The hearing for long, it is Chris
“The Drum Suite"?), joined Big Beat” (BST 84029) an Rea’s “ Stainsby Girls.". It prob-
Basie in 1943 and has subs*- archetypal pile driver from ably would not have sounded
quently appeared with Herbie Blakey’s Messengers — quirky. like it does if Bruce Spring-
H aacock, Jimmy Smith and humorous, immensely accom- Steen had never existed, but
Quincy Jones among others. pjished. A fairly tvpical collec- Chris Rea's raw, soulful sing-

Wiider’s career k no less *»“ or minor blues themes ing and chiming guitar have a
remarkable. Names like Noble yth verve with the sense of place and a pride in

DR JULIA dc LACY M.ANiY
A memorial service lor Dr

Julia de Lacy Mann was held on
5,i?

1 u
,
r d J v at the Universitv

or Si Mary the Virgin,

r
?
v
lPrd - Thy Rev. Christopher

Foster officiated. The lessons
and Mrs Alps R.imsas, ol Ken-

Wc
I
c
J!
MCL *?>' Marv Bennett

smgron, and Mi-s Marline H,e Principal 0f St Hilda's
lilijnne Huron iu. elder daughter G. M. Moore, who.

«v« I.uncr, was aiicnucd bv r - -‘"v ftir D -

Miss Giovanna Horowitz. Mr r.^gh’ Pnnapal of Lin-
Torquil Madcod was best man. a™*? .#*’ and the Proctors.

SERVICE RECEPTION 3.7“M -ffiTJJjht tafaptry _ .
*£&. Sg&JfZ

todarecepnon an Saturday at
D.i.ham Castle to mark the ter- rrBmtSuu. ’ _.

Dr
JAl TomitesS:

tfK. Irt.h anniicrsarv of the 7th iwn
AT& >topra. Dr A. i. A«jt, Dr

Baltahon. The reception was
Thif,k ,nd many wurr inands.

offoL'owrd h\ a Sounding
Betreat on Palace Green.

SERVICE DINNERS
Lookout Camp. Port Stanley
Officers of the British Farces in

tie Filklaml Islands dined out
Maj.-Gen. Peier de la BilUere
Car?mander. British Forces,"
Falkland Inlands, and Min dc la
Cillierc, at a dimer held on
Sjlsrdav in the Officers’ Mc-vs
Lookout Gimp, Fort S'.an\e\ . The
President ot the Mess Commitree.
Major. Julian Peters, R0val
Rrsimcnt oi Fusiliers, presided.

So 1 1 F 1 Suuadron .Yssoriallon
The N'n 1 *F> Squadron .\,vari-

ation held ils annual rnm'nn
dmnrr on Saturriav at The
Court. PelerbumuglL Air V'ciy-

Marshal K. \V. H.i>r presided.

foL rKord' 'irith' the immacu- of
“Sf*

Noting and elo- the album from vutricb it coou^tnis reco_
. *«— ouent tracks ever made h« rh.« “ Shamrock Diaries ” (Magnrt)

does not quite rise to the same
memorable quality, but it would

unr-L- d .
be- worth it for just “Stainsby

Jaza trumpet.
XlUL-tk: Kj . Girls-*;, and “Josephine,:'

That Blue Note classic “ Hub Charles Clover *0?

^

Cap" (BST 84073), an out-
UiO>er The excellent Womack and

standing collection by Freddie BEWARE rock idols bearing Womack, Linda and CecsL have
Hubbard, makes the point yet messages. Sting's first LP on at least equalled last year’s
again that melody, sound holiday from The Police, “ The " Love Wars " with “ Radio

(technique and a good tone are Dream of the Blue Turtles'" M.U.S.G.- Man? (Elektra) a
the prerequisites for any (A&M) is an undeniably intelli- very fine soul album indeed,
trumpeter. Julian Priester on gent undertaking, bat many exploiting to the fuH the inter-
trombone and Jimmy Heath on of his new songs are spoilt by play between two voices,' the
tenor frankly add very little earnestness. The man who musical skills of the vast

to this fine album—their con- brought yon a record inspired Womack -dan and fine tradi-
tribntions are adequate but no by

_
Arthur Koestler now tiooal songwritmg skills. This

more. publishes his thoughts on the coflection is even darker than
But Hnbbard is the iron man miners' strike, the Cold War, before in the suspicions and

here and bow could he be what he thinks of heroin jealous infidelities explored,

anything else backed up by a pushers, and other subjects on Highly recommended,
superlative rhythm section— which perhaps only he feels he Hugh Masekela, the veteran

„ „ Annpv Gmnim 1

Cedar Walton, Larry Ridley has something new to say. African trumpet player, has
-Dorothy Maddiuxi. aomoo. rand Phflly Joe Jones—the last Sting attempts to extend the followed up. last year’s splen-

** Ntonin.ta.uv-Firidi. Traiifttr

!

a drummer whose unorthodox pop format, too. by nsng a did “Techno-Bush with an*

R«mh
!

aimt

'a
i.£f

l1 *“d,° but exceflm solos so often band made up of some of the other sparkling fusion of jap,

t/xmiaddVmvc n.Tvre isound lilre the sonorous boom best young jazz musicians, ail funk and African music,

„„L: ? ^^.rv 1 -
; of empty cabin trunks baunc- black, chosen with impeccable “Waiting ForThe Rain" (Jive

^
' ivi noid^, in iniro^eioD BoraScfi

1 in* 2nd diding down a wooden taste. Here is the dazzling Africa). Masekela takes some

r̂ *«- B,0Batl HorM ; staircase- A splendidly enjoy- Branford Marsalis on saso- excellent leading parts, in the
r-iurd.. ii. o'araa‘4 Coacd ' rnmni. able record from a man who. phone. Omar Hakim (from sad and noble theme of “Joke

wj,iii». ! nirlike Miles Davis and Donaid Weather Report) on drams, of Life" and in the spoken
w

, Bvrd. never sold out to the Darryl Jones on bass and ballad
.
“Coal Train,’' about

.Nancmsi Ga-u-x? lift’ dilimm cm. ' money men who would have Kenny Kirkland on keyboard* the lot of migrant workers in
" ’’92™.

’

r i-nycw-i. emasculated and reduced But in the studio they “are all South Africa.

TODAY’S EVENTS
0l725fc «<J. £*"«. wraato. Bora

fcyy*.-. II: Qnctn-I Gawa imm,
hirUnntouti PoJiwb. I1.SO.
••'...J?1*51 .. emuopt wanim.

Mpnovcripw," 12^0;

v^ ..AtXJaUrtojs-" a.

L.»l£,,cn! ..
fl*™— Delacroix.

»bp rrtilcM fy,." I.“ Anile*!. A
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Tbr.nr-., tmrmwfwt 31.

SELECT COMMITTEES.
Parilamentary select commit-

tees sitting in public tills week
indude:'
Tout: Foreign At/uks: UNESCO.

Witnesses: Natural Environment
Research Council; Library A«oda-
Uon. 4-o0. Public Accocnts: HeaHU
Bud Safety Goounissiofl and Execu-
tive Witness: Dr J. Cullen, Health
and Safety Commission. 4.45.
—Tmmrmw: DntMj: Fucora of
the Royal Dockyards. 'WiMafsea:
SnlponOdfog Trades Joint Council
(Trade Union side*. 4,30.
Wrmn»«: Dctekce; Fmnre nf

the Royal Dodyanls. Witnesses:
Official* of the MhUttry of Defence,
19JS9 ajs. Tube Am htuon:
Trade with China. Witnesses : Sir
Antony Artaud, Permanent Coder
Secretary. Foreign and Common-
wealth Office, 4.00. Emfuivuxnt:
Special employment measures. Wtt-
aena: The Department of
Employment Manpower Service*
Commission. 4.15. Public Aoomvrs:
Covent Garden Market Authority.
Wrtnass: Sir Michael Franklin.
Ministry of Agricnlnme, Fisheries
and Food. 4.15. Sooui. Seaviots:
Social Security Reviews. Witness:
Mr Tony Nekton, Minister of State
Social Security and D H S S officials,
4.15. TfeANOOur: Tolled CnKsfaigf.
witdesMs: Mr Ridley. Transport
Secretary and Department of Trans-
port officials. 4J5. SsvnwMBmr:
Radioactive Waste. Witnesses:
Ministry of Agriculture. Fisheries
and Food; Department of Transport:.
British Kafl. 430. Fetncx Atfars:
UNESCO. Witqcn; The Royal
Sodetr, SJO. "

.

Tmotutrz Tram And Lmbbstut:
Rririffi

,
.
Shipbollder* and British

Steel Corporatioo- Vltton: Mr
Norman teawet. Minister or State,
Dffoaxtucnt of Trade- and industry.
430. ^

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

230: Agrkautnral .Trading Bd
BQL 3rd rig: Interception of
Communications BQL rot: Euro-
pean Communities (definition of
treaties) (3rd: A'CF-EEC con-
vention of Lome) order; Family
Law (Scot) BlQ, Commons
amdts; Law Befonn (arise
provas) (Scot) BQL 2nd rdg;
Pool Competitions -Art 1971 (con-
tinuance) order; Sexual Offences
BQL 3rd rdg. .

•

HOUSE or COMMONS
-Lift Debate on. Opposition

motion on Government cuts in
NHS: British Steel Corporation
(borrowing powers) order; sup-
plementary . benefit (require-
ments) amdfc regs. order.

SCATFINiniU.—AD* even!. Inc. Can
Co*. Garda. Stultom. ra-nriebonr"-
WimblMaa. — TeU 01-I2S 1S7I
Mtjnr Credit CentaL

G\1RKHAa. -NfWi hid t- onratry to
fatthfol fries At. Ex - serrlmn-n.
»rtdk»w» aad efiMra need nonr-heto.
DonadtnM 'irateOH'? - nftaowlrdafd by
THU GURKHA WEI.FAXE TRUSTS.
Old War Office SnOdlns. Whitohd.
Loadon. SWU 2£U.

aGAREnX CARDS. 0MltrilDD4 wanted
.Mom rontact W. L- Hold. #- St

.
irueriv Road. Lowraton JMR53 OUL.
Tbl Q302 errso.

w£!m. ~’o^9Sl
K
OBih

aA'm

SKlATnoB—TWoktoa ot tote- bolldgr?
Whr not nr- SUitm tatao«- Ltodrad
avaUaMinr. wtoUr Satwide too-
tores. Ancon to self ntato nr ton)

and toaaktoat. Rtoa an**
01-367 9211.

imaunoN ticksts ios*s> azstot

imaupon -noons wanted ana
day. Centra .Own* or No. _

JCoort.
RIM .
9919.

.01-996* 9106. 928 6088. 928

TICKETS EOtr RarHnht
CATS. Tbsatroa * Sports. 01-828
6616.

WIMBLEDON 'Utoste vyinttd,
oi-7oi un.

esa 'collect

WIMBLEDON tfcta for sale. nail '.Robin
on 01 <946-3877-

Vk'orteo
rnrafevra, paintinga ft docks. tiT-514-
6671- •

JC* WANTED. Lara* WBrdrobaa,. real

eU Victorias and Edwardian f®™-
mre:—01-346 768S da>. 01-789
0471 evoa.

TICKETS tor Cat*, BtorllpiR WMH atoo

Sport -sad 1 Tlttau c . 01-881 6616.

WANTED Hae-in eonpaofoa. wetoranh
mate, to mttou wWa teit*««« to

Chriaaa and toe Weat OwmBT- Woald
In able to drtoe Jd- 01-
319 1389 batween IlOO-lSOO. or
write W.L.6760. Dafly - Tetosraph.
X.C.4.

.

ALL W1M8LEDO.V tkto wtd. alao tkta

tor aalc. 01-703 1097.

THE ST. C^3!
reqnlra _*o ASSISTANT tor tort

r

toldps Stowl. — Tel. 01-696 *910

MEO KELP wUb TOW SCHOOL. FEES!
<0380) 830024.

COTTAGES £*,,£***£on naiwilri hoUitot
0SQ62S 7HH.

WtWIZDON TICKETS sraHahto taf

Sr. centra Coart of No. 1. Tel. OI-
6 9806/9X8 6088/701 9775.

SENIOR. SHORTHAND TVTOT
reefotfoa dodaa- dtr

Mer £8,000. 01-658 0*11- KoC

aMm- Wnrtad:.. "Mlrt SS"fcUnatoxed. Loarttfna errimwaagd. Tet.

051-608 3733 (EraalwaekaaOO.

CANCER.
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT
- CANCER
You can tudp i» beat «unr boob ex

• ' emcer rawareh.
• *

,
.Cbbmt Howto caTOwiaa,

"
: .

9. cSiSd %£lio
1
|&r«M,-

. .London SW1Y 9AR.

ATTACK CANCER
W4 va, badtas tt>a Optic

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FOND

DYSLEXIA?
' '

KLVLOSS^ChOOL
wonollswKras «b

» aeeoatuuy board!aa itinril tor a».n-
fOJMya with lemlna pnAhm du to
OTlnU. SpeotoiEst atalt. vara anall
taMra. Bora taken (root 10 torauah lon iweL for proaoixtna wi^t* to
tbe aaeretaiy n» fal-piwme

66 305.0886

' SIDNEY MACHINES DIDN’T
_ JUST HAPPEN ;

Tbvy wtfo erntod br ratfrefer mnd ankr
rtMtrdi can »y> —* cotm
Of hidoeer dtaeasa in ton fsnM and old.

GlTffi tQ .THE NATIONAL KIDNEY RESEARCH
FUND. Dept. D.T..

43. Lower Mind. Lmidoo. SET 7RQ.
01-998 3058-

04ABCE CURIE—a llvhu trtbota. Flito
mpport unerauh by donaxiom , in
Mrmorlam pftl. intcrdt-lnr lom nr
tone*. Vhe tannanttarMn cancer-nuis-
top welfare and reaearcb Of Hm Maria
Lurie Memorial Foowlailan aow in it*
ssrh rear ot service to cancer patien-s

toeir arndona fanrilivt. Appeal*
Office. 0. Bchnn Mens Sooth.

. London SWTX SBW.

SPA HOLIDAY. SntCRn from
rhemnalbni or strcaa wH enjoy
relief, ralaxatlon A leisure at one of
Earort'i femoai Spa Nforts: Baden
near Vienna (Austria). Badm near
Zurich . (Switzerland}. SaUomtttslore.
Abano. Montegrotto tludvl. For Spa
inlonuaitJon * price* rontact: Etna
Low CmaoRnn. S. fierce. Mtwi.
London 9W7 SHE. Tel. 01-Q84 2841
>34 bra). 01-984 7830.

ESTATE-BOTTLED QmP Gema wines.
Special private Import, from Baden.
«j-Cermaoy White. Red, Raid. (087

a covstamt'a corns sto afr
TRAVEL. £5-99 from bookataps. the
Tetaprapb Boole Shoo at 150, Fleet
Sf. or £4-oo bp post Own Dept
AT. Dafly Thlrarapt,. 1S5. Fleet

Street. London. E.C.4.

WEDGWOOD « Whitehall
Ron* - diontr aervicr. ' imiTUrelate.
13 vetriim. S3 pieces, current Hat
Price ,£3.730. trill tohe £1-360-
J>ntrol London. Write W.W- 6788.
Dally Triegiapta. E-C.4-

LEvyiXC MONEY TO
Tbe Daile Televraoh Guide shows you
hour. £3-99 frosn boola&oos. toe
Tslesraph Bookshop at ISO. Plant 6t..
s?r £4-50 l»r post from Dwt. LMC.
Daily Trieompb. 135, Fleet St.,
London. E.C.4.

WlMltT.EDON. boaaht or aold. 01-930
T30Oe

8PUrtKJ8TFFN TICKPW. Weatotar.
July 6. Offers. 053 673 604, eross.

WIMBLEDON mens fins!. 7 pr tfcta.

Offers 04868 6635 7 twn-9 to.

BROADWOOD, noright piano. 11 yra
old. £800 o-n.o- 01-989 0188.

JEWELLERY WANTED, sold, surer,
marcasite and paste. 01-639 8079.

BOOKSiLibruies hounW. 01-737 4957.

Sacred heart.—r.v.m.. satots.jud-
* Anthony, and P-l*. Asntat deepcal
thanks.—H.R.G.

« WANTED. Lara* taurdrobea, real old
Victorian sad Edswdlan lh-trihirr.—
01-946 7683 day. 01-789 0471 «**

NEW ZEALAND MAP 42to * Min- 42
by jwri:6rani

r
D«it

g
NaM. ,l«Iy.Tpta-

flnspft, 13 London, E^O 4. .

WlMBiEDpN last minute tickets. TUoa*,.
01-993 0096.

WIMBLEDON pair tlekate. Mato final,
rote V. Beat sffen Ottershsw 3859.

WIMBLEDON tiers wntd loo prtoss paid
triO coOeet- 01-874 9303.

WANTED... an old furolWe. CotejHrW
Hans* CTnmnta poit&ased. 01-699
4796.

.
anyUae. -

A SUPERB ' SPEaoUB -FLAT . in J-
Taristoclc Snare area aTaitabl* to
tus with a bnatoeas or profrialopai
Indi — £100-00 for week- Pfinns:
01.656 4838 — aatc tor Ktystyna.

NOVAS Offer, Sov. 67-70. Dae. 67-68.
Jdorcott 0573 87811.

FOR SALE: ...
£3.500 OJl.O.
70091.

6* 6”
Tanplaoansba

S1TOATTON VACANT new 3 Badnn..
rantMtedleonipped cottage pear Hoine,
D«r»on. Preferably to married coepta.
rant free to retain tar raretsikiBg
sUotnina honae aad wtrdan. RwnrWja
pteas* to Hrnt>«r*oii P.O. Boot 36431

.

Bahrain. Arabian Gulf.

WIMBLEDON DEBENTURES tor nil
Hens semi-finals contact Q. Pass 02-
239 2434.

WIMBLEDON tka araJL 01-779 9373.

post Iron Dnt. GEM.
orapb. 135,. Fleet St. London. E.a.

WIMBLEDON TKT9. 3 Osotoa Const,
men's total. Son. 7to July, saws
eaefc. Men's sesnl-Bnalg, Frt 5r5
Jaly C30O ncS. Pbttov GU WWte
01-937 8100.

£81.730. 0803 31J<

HE7AGUSR, barttote- ddfc*
3. Aeafli Jal. 30-37 asta
Bodcajo 850079^

BABY GRAND.
043555170.

W. MeStod 83.400.

Ofriftmry

Baron Energiyn «f Caerphilly,
At Eastbourne, aged 72. As Prof.J
WSiahu David Evsms, Prof, of
Geology. Nottnueham, I9J9-7B.
Life peer 3868.

LEGAL NOTICES
HARRV PERCY WILLIAMS DECEASED

niraisnt n toe Trustee Act. *923 tea
e—dtO. Notice b hereby oliren tori

wtu date toe (aj
dteertoete toe total
deoaaaad <«»? rim
thereto, barton tenant unb to to*
itodtna and Ineste ete of MMta sbsll
toon bate Bad noUos, arid *B not. «e
resgeef rite property to dUMbalrt;
be

.
toble to any peretM ot «vt»ae

claim or interest be Sail not then
bane bad npdor..DATED tote fito day

&«S£f

TBE COMPANIES ACT 1P4S- High
Cohn 1947/8*. IS THEMATTER OF TERGAL ICAR SALES!
LOOTED. fCOTICE 15 HEREBY
GIVEN Out « distrtbttbon is

*T W. jlrty 1985 wm be ra3nded

s~Mr^

grtdg^Crad^1,
^eg^to

gsas^sgf-fass^w^

Raceirar aad Uqntdator of Or abcSe-

J1 **'
1
»aS

COtepanr bariap lantri only so raremmm

THE COMPANIES ' ACT. 1948. Bjnfi
coon S. ooioia Ot'

wage m -rSr
.

.

.
MATTm OF .REFUSE HANDLING
LIMITED-. NODlS U .

HEREBY
GIVEN that, m. ffiMributfaW la Jataadad --

to be. mart*

£5^*6?. 19*° ..^8
errtoded from feta dtarfhatton- Jtated

sagM*S-
^^ttEWAyr

KICRCK UMTTBD. RtgirtTed office
.
Crown House.' Grown Sntcc. Bmwidi.
Saffelk EP1 BBS- NOTICE IS HEREBY
orvmi ponunt to BoeOo* •*
the Coatpanlos ACL 1948 that 41
of credtton of BratooaA
ZJmfted wffi .bo bold at toe offin

i

im ra * not
Brit JiA 1983, tor

too purposes ptgrfcW tar W Sotems
394 and 295 of toe said Art. C- J. S.
WALKER. -Dteectnr.. DATED THES
affTH PAY Of JUKB 1985.

the coMr/wmMATTER retotori

# .r

/

nm
PffiSlHPor gReknwcxjo g«ntry

SSffirtR
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A SHORT CUT TO COLOURFUL NEW LOOKS FOR SUMMER ~J
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THE bcit holiday! ire those

that offer a total change
from your usual day-to-day

routine, and that can mean a

rethink on hair and beauty,

too.

An easy-tcr-manage, versa-
tile

.
hair cut is the order of

rt* day, plus a simple, bur
•tuiming, new make-up.

Haircuts this summer are
*tiU short, but leu spikey than
before. The newest are longer
on top. -which makes them easy,
to brash into several different
looks with the help of modern

. gels and mousses.

Leading Mayfair hairstylists
MoJton Brown did the two
totally different . styles pic-
tured here from

.
one basic cut,

and say other variations are
possible.

Yon can start the day. for
instance, by gelling the hair
and sleeking it under one of
its new padded towelling hair-

.

bands (also available in satin
for evening wear), maybe blow-
drying ific front fringe, after .

gelling, into a shapely quiff as
we show.

Once on the beach itself,
Melton Brown's Parasol lotion
is a non-sticky liquid that gives
the fashionable sleeked-back

Ringing the

changes in a

holiday mood

look but at the same time pre-
fects hair from the dements
just as a sunblock protects your
skin.

After sunbathing. Melton
'

Brown suggests shampooing
and conditioning the hair and
simply .letting it dry naturally
if you have, time, brushing it

in'to a full fringe as we show
here when it adopts a fashion-
ably Sixties look for the evea-

‘ ing.

Big news on the make-up
front this summer is the in-
creasing use of brightly-col-
oured mascaras and matching
kohl pancils against the

.
back-

ground of a pale gilded eye-
lid. -

Lancome has a new- range
of waterproof mascaras in won-
derful shades like violet, bright
green and bright blue with .

matching khol pencils which
to show off to their best advan-

age, it suggests using in com-
bination with a new pale

champagne - coloured eye-
shadow.

For lips, it is cither trans-
parent lip tints ia raspberry or
toffee colours or easy-to-use,
wand-style Up glosses in elec-

tric pink or bright peach—all

-these bright but sheer so.

again, rather in that Sixties

mood.

There were so many new
suntan preparations last year
that it’s difficult to imagine
any possible gaps that could
have been left to fill. We saw
the introduction of pre-tanning
products and then, to acceler-

ate tanning on prepared' skins,
deepeners—-bath Lancaster and
Lancome introduced thesel

Hamids reports that the
trend this year is more empha-
sis on sun factors for protection
to suit your individual needs,
plus greater emphasis on facial

protection with special tinted
morsturtsers with a son filter

:

< Lancome, Roc and Guerlain alf

have these)

.

Lancaster, whose excellent
range (still only on sale at

'

> Hatreds and Selfridges for tho
time being) is so extensive
that it even .encompasses
special after-sun shampoos,
soaps, masks etc. has added' a

sun milk with' a protection

factor of 4 for the start oF a

holiday for those who already

have a slightly tanned skin.

And- it also has a Sensi-

tive Suncreagt Protection 6 for
- those who like to sunbathe

topless. But its best-seller is

still its suntan deepener
> (Breimge Intensrf Tan Deep-
tanning cream which gives a

Healthy glow for these who like

to look brown before they
actoaliy are.

For facial protection. Ber-

gasel has a new high protec-
tion facial tanning cream espec-
ially formulated for British

skins, and a tinted facial

tanning cream especially

formulated for British, skins,

and a tinted facial tanning
cream which gives a healthy

glow for those who like to to
bramv before they actually are.

Until ' recently, the' Erne
Lazio products beloved by the
jet set have only been avail-

able on an' exclusive ; member-
ship basis from Harvwb. Now
the firm is spreading its.wings,
with countrywide stockists. You
no longer need to hold mem-
bership to buy certain ranges,
including its sun' protection
products, which range from a
sun protection factor of 12
down to 2.

'<; i •'*#*> y-'iMKm-
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BY ANN CHUBB

t The Sixties look
for evening
achieved by simply
Mow-drying the
fringe forward (it

can also be left

to dry naturally),

Conditioning
treatment left on
for half an hour
before shampooing
helps to restore

natural oils.

Make-up. too. has
a Sixties touch
with electric blue
kohl crayoe used
on the outer
corner of the eyes
end for outlining,
with mauve kohl
crayon on the
lower inside rhn.
Brilliant Praline

transparent lip-

stick is matted
down with powder
For an even paler
look. Earrings
from Harvey
Nichols.

Pictures

by

KENNETH

MASON

BEAUTY

and the

BEACH

.

FINE DRESS FABRICS

SALE
1 27 Crawford Street

corner Baker St.

LONDON, W.l.

01-935 5876

Diysklncomplexion?

Dryskin

needs

a

dry-skin
soap!

Nenlrcgena Oiy-SfuaSoap.

ItsspedaUy fcmnuldlcd lor

wrydrysWa to prov ide

something ‘«xlra’.Conjoins

*\vospecial hydrates PSaiL'v

tohe^ImpiOTclhcnioisiure

balanceinyourskinand

jMEwricooEgriwedryins.
And it\njd&Beautifully.

Mild, praci Ncutrogma

Dry-SkinSoap,\V1iilcitkeeps

yoarskindcan and clear, ft

helps holdvilai raoislmc (o

alsokeep itsoiland smooth.
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SUITS THAT ARE PURELY FOR PLAYTIME
THE summer oF *85

has certainly pro-

duced a bumper
crop of beach clothes,

even if, so far, we have

not had much of a sum-
mer in which to wear
them.

Not since the Fifties

A ‘chip’

on your

shoulder

have there been so many
ontfits designed purely
with die beach in mind

—

you really cannot envis-
age wearing brief play-

so its like these anywhere
else, except possibly in
the garden.

Perhaps it is a sense
of escapism that has in-

spired designers—maybe

a whiff of nostalgia, too,

for the days of occasion
dressing as a refreshing
contrast to odr current
obsession with clothes
that are endlessly versa-

tile yet never perhaps
quite perfect for auy one
event
The playsuit or shorts

snit is probably the ulti-

mate in beachwear that

is totally lacking in ver-
satility and will probably
never be worn anywhere
but beach or boat Yet
there is a wide selection
in the shops. Luckily,
prices make them all too
tempting as last-minute
holiday buys.

The Fifties theme re-
vives boning for flatten-

ing strapless tops to

bring back Bardot-style

curves. A further devel-

opment of the crushed
look revives another
Fifties favourite — seer-
sucker — this for a brief
top with bade interest
and easygoing wide-
legged shorts, while
clever cut-outs, .particu-
larly .on backs or sleeves,
play up a new-found tan.
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WOMEN

DAjSshow — ...irwL £55

Ucosadresses £59

ArgertisflkdrQss^s—

—

. -Mi £69

MEN
EWCSbudness £99

DAKStenchcocrts.,..-,

—

-EttSL £«9
DAKSsummerjackets

—

J3B. £59

QWsumrnerlrousefs

—

.M6. £1750

SALE
QPW BABY9.0GAM-550PMTHURSDAYS UNTIL7PM

CEAWEED has been known
for its revitalising pro-

perties since very early times
and ia Still valued for its tra-

ditional uses.

The Welsh still cat it as
* lever bread ’ (recently tinned
and now sold in delicatessens'

.’ « well as seaside markets)

.

The Irish dry it and chew it,

and m some anas spread it on
the fields as fertiliser.

Now another part of the
Celtic fringe, Britanny, has
become the base of a highly-
sophisticated industry based
on health and beauty pro-
ducts which preserve the
mineral rafts, vitamins and
enzymes in seaweed through
a complex deep-freezing tech-
nique known as

4
lyphilbation.*

j

F you see a girl walking down the street

with a boulder over her shoulder, or a

woman standing at a cocktail party clutch-

ing a brick, do not be surprised. It is

simply a new idea in handbags. Although
they look stonily real, they are in fact,

extremely lightweight and made from a

type of polystyrene. The range is made
in Italy and includes grey and white
speckled “ boulders ” and terracotta
" brick " dutches, all with black webbing
details. PICTURED {by MICHAEL
PATTISON): Flintstone .bag (top left)

£18-95 boulder bag (top right) £16-95,
and the brick clutches, £9-95 each, all

from Harvey Nichols, London SW1.

Hilary Alexander

SEEK GOODNESS FROM THE SEA
Ranges from Pbytomer labor-
atories are now .sold hero and
used by entorprising health
farms and salona..

The three types, of sea-
weed used are laminaria,
which is a deep-water organ-
ism. known for its high con-
tent of

,
organic iodine:

vesiculofus,
' and aseophylfum .

fucus which are bladderwrack -

seaweeds grown on the reeky
coastline and contain vita-'

mins B, C and E, among
ethers, phis such mineral
salts as potassium, calcium
and magnesium.

Used externally as in

Phytomer’i toning oil approxi-

mately £6-75) or body balm
approximate price £5), the
seaweed extract tightens the

pores and firms the skin.

Its P4 lotion, which also

contains herbs and extracts

(including meadowsweet)

,

helps dispose of .rough
.* orange pool ikhi * and can
stimulate the circulation if

massaged in. with a friction

glove.

Tho speckled- looking wap
that Is also part of the range

is used hi massage (its

speckles arc actually crashed

seaweed), and helps against

the fatty deposits that build
up into cellulite and flak. It

costs £2*75p for a large cake.
- There n abo a companion
range of skin-care cream
and lotions, phis toning and
plankton face masks (most
available from the Sbane
Health Shop, 32, ' Sleane
Street, London WI ), or from
the distributors. Catesby Asso-
ciates (send an s^c. for de-
tails to them at Manor Farm
House. Puttenham, Hertford-
shire}.

• The return of seer-

"

sucker for a shorts suit

(left) with interesting

back detail: top costs

£11-50. shorts £11-95,
sizes small, medium and
large, jade/white, pink/
white or mauve/white,
by Adin] from Fenwick,

New Bond Street, Lon-
don. WI, and branches.

Far left: The Fifties-style

playsuit with a ..Fifties-

style print has boned
bodice, wide shorts in

,

bright
.
prints with

.
pre-

dominant colours of blue,

green, yellow or red,

sizes 32in-42in bust;, by
In-Wear from' Dickiru

and Jones. Regent Street.

London, WI, and Har-

rods, Knightsbridge. Lon- .

don, SWI. jewellery by -

t

Caroiynne Reid- from a

selection at Top Shop,

Oxford Great, London.
'

WI.

0 Newest short cut for

hair is a strong shape
that b longer and heavier
at the top. Here it is

galled back to give shape
and body with a padded
towelling headband
(£5-95) from Moiton
Brown. Afterwards fringe
b pulled

.
through head-

band and blow-dried into
quiff. Lancome's brilliant

green-blue kohl pencil
and matching green
waterproof mascara is

used against the back-
ground

-

of pale cham-
pagne - coloured eye-
shadow. Lipstick is

transparent raspberry.

Hair by Tricia of Moiton
Brown: Moiton Brown

'Parasol. Treatments and
hairbands are available at

South Moiton Street.

London WI. salon and
.

.department stores coun-
trywide. Make-up by
Lewis |ubenville for Lin-
come.

Cotton T-Shirts in snipes and prints. __
W?re £5.95£2*95

Pure Silk Shirts Afcre £12.95, £11.95 £7.95
Pull Skirts in cotton floral prints. Afere £14-95£9
Summer’s Big Shirts inplains and prints. pn

Wbe£16.^5£9
French Connection Separates and Dresses

e.g. Crushed cotton jumpsuits were £39.95 £19
In-Wear Summer Collection

e.g. Cotton jackets were £55, £45££7
Cotton trousersand skirtswere £39.95, £31.95£19
Penny Black Shorts, T-shirts and Bikinis. •

_ , ,
^re £17.95£9

Italian Bags m -fine leather -
Y&re £39, £29.95£25&£19

Wolford Tights Slightly imperfect « . _
Normally £1.99. Five for £4*50'

Pine Jewellery e.g. Italian silver bangles. _ _ „
Were£44£29

Gossard Glossies in white, black, champagne.

Bras were £6.99 £5»25
Adini Sundresses in cotton- Wbre £19.95£12
EarigiDresses plainsand prints. e.g.'Wfere£79£49

Summer Jackets \fere £45, £37 £25
Jaeger fine wool sailor sweaters. Wfere £29£15
David Charles Children's Wear e.g. Striped -

sailor dresses were £29.50Now half price

Carvela and Bally Shoe Sale ..

e.g. Carvela leather courts halfprice

Mondi Summer Collection p
e.g: Fine wool long pleat skirts were £89£45

Coordinating sweaters were £55£27
Apilco French bistro,ware seconds. __ .

' e.g. Cereal bowls were £5.75£3*45
Mans Shop Sale

Mcnk Shirts by Dioi; Afon Heusen.

Wre £2*50, £16.95£18.95&£10.95
Sabre Crew and V Sweaters. ^

in plain lambswooLW^efZJ^S£15*95 :

Monday-Saturday 9.30-6 Thursday 730

Air-

Condiboning

for comtbrt.

Fssonsl

Sjoppw.
Only.

-OF BOND STREET-

:* 1 1 •,
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v
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Lynne Edmunds
. Fenwick Limited, New Bond Street, LondonWI
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Mrs THATCHER AT BAY
AGAINST HER HOPES and expectations, Mrs
Thatches finds herself after the Milan summit in

her familiar historic role, pitted against the French
- and Germans, delivering and receiving
recriminations in about equal measure. Certainly it

would have been a worrying departure from recent
examples had the summit ended in a mood of
brotherly love and accord. But it is easy to
exaggerate its likely ill effects. Britain, Denmark
and Greece did not want the planned conference

at which the subjects of European union and the
present use of the veto (which safeguards national

sovereignly) will be thrashed out But the Treaty of
Rome cannot be amended without the agreement
of all member States, and it is certain that Britain

and Denmark in particular will not oblige. Mrs
Thatcher's instinct that the conference will be a
waste of time therefore seems to be about right

Since the French and the Germans must
presumably recognise this it is necessary to examine

'

their motives a little more closely. Apart from
anything else, the two countries must derive some
joy from suggesting something which the British
Government does not want They dismiss Madame
Thatcher’s proposals partly because in this
business it is advisable to have their own up front
Beyond that, the two countries, as indeed the other
four original members, are conscious of Europe's
relative economic decline. With forgivable myopia,
they tend to see the Common Market’s early
prosperous phase as characterised by unanimity.
They believe that renewed economic - growth
depends on common measures which the veto will
undermine—all the more so once Spain and Portugal
are practising members. But they cannot in reality
all be unremittingly opposed to some use of the
veto. West Germany invoked it some weeks ago in
the Agricultural Council—an act which Mrs
Thatcher finds at hypocritical variance with the
notion of a special conference dedicated to the
severe curtailment of the veto.

Either way, European union is not at the gates,
and it would be better for us if we did not pretend
that it was. The retention of the veto is certainly
vital to our national sovereignty. But it is very
difficult to see how it can be lost Presumably the
original six will try to represent the Danish, Greek
and British Governments as being wildly
unreasonable. Let us therefore defend what cannot
be taken from us, calmly, and with all the reason
in the world.

COMMENTARY

T. E. Utley

ULSTER’S FEARS

IT IS NOT OFTEN that events concerned with
Ulster can hearten us. But Mrs Margaret Tebbit’s
return to public life at Wimbledon on Saturday is
testimony to the ability of quiet, human courage to
transcend evil; the arrest of individuals charged
with the Brighton bombing only days before reflects
the degree of vigilance now being shown to prevent
terrorist crime. When these events coincide with
another Thatcher-FitzGerald meeting on closer
Anglo-Irish relations, especially in the field of
security, it is not surprising that we should feel the
Stirrings of hope.

But the recent clashes between some Unionists
and the Royal Ulster Constabulary seem a
particularly depressing reminder of the deeper
hatreds which remain, and have rightly provoked
angry and swift condemnation. Stone-throwing
mobs protesting against sensible measures diverting
Orange marches away from predominantly
Republican areas seem to represent a familiar form
of Ulster bigotry and intransigence. The natural
British temptation is to see genuine Unionist worries
as irrational paranoia and a cloak for this extremist
prejudice and sectarian violence.

This, however, is wrong. There can, of course,
be no justification for the violence of the past few
days. But several facts help to explain that violence
A continual stream of leaks from Dublin, suggesting
a whole range of radical proposals which might
emerge from Anglo-Irish co-operation are inevitably
unnerving Unionist opinion; the constant support
for terrorism implicit in the pronouncements of the
provisional Sinn Fein (now powerfully represented

I

on local councils) are hardly conducive to soothing
[

Loyalist anxiety, and silence from London is seen
as lending credence to extremist rumours. Concrete
reassurances about national sovereignty From both
Dublin and London are now urgently needed to
reduce the atmosphere of uncertainty. Without
such reassurances, condemnation of Protestant
intransigence will achieve nothing.

STRIKE-FREE AGREEMENTS
SINCE THE 1978 “winter of discontent n public
opinion has swung substantially in favour of curbs
on the right to strike. With Mr Prior’s departure
for Ulster, entrenched opposition From inside the
Department of Employment was overcome, with

consent as an anachronism harmful to the true
interests of all concerned.

_ .
A few years ago. this would have been wishful

thinking. Unions reached for the strike weapon at
any opportunity. Some did so from ideological
conviction that strikes were an essential element in
the class war, which they believed it their duty to
wage much as the Moslem fundamentalist wages
holy war. The shopstewardry found vent for
personal frustrations and inadequacies in bringing
machinery-

to a halt and turning profits into losses.
A et other trade unionists, particularly in recessed
industries, genuinely believed that strikes could
prevent, or at least delay, the redundancies and
decline in real wages imposed by force majeure.

All in ait, the combination of Butskellism with
Labour rule alternating with Tory, far from

in the brotherhood of man seemed to
produce a strike-culture. Now, the underlying
feelings and perceptions on which ideas and policies
float—or sink—seem to ' be changing. The new
leader of the “ Electricians

1

Union " (which includes
electronics and plumbing) Eric Hammond, hes
negotiated several strike-free deals, mainly with
Japanese firms here and hopes eventually to turn
these practices from exception to rule. There would
be a price to pay for such agreements, but some
private employers at least have found the price
worLfiwmle. No less significant, David Warburton,
a leading officer and possible future General
vCcretary of the General Municipal and
Boilermakers Union has spoken up publicly against
reliance on the strike weapon, using essentially
similar arguments to Mr Hammond's. Employers,
public and private, would do well to take a. fresh

1 WONDER whether there is any
other country in the world
which would have reacted

quite as we have done to the

events' of the last week. Do not
suppose that I am boasting:

am not -

We lssre just leantt that an attempt

is bemg made to Mow 19 most of

our seaside resorts. We hear this

at a time when terrorism is much
in tile news, when an Indian air

liner appears to .have been Mown
np fn mod-flight and when
American hostages are bang held

in Beirut. One might have thought
that we would have got a bk
excited and started reviewing our
arrangements. Not so, we are
“British.’* We are far too pre-

occupied with considering how we
should be punished for the ra>
behaviour of our football fans to

bother much about bow we should

be defended against terrorism,

here are, however, two strands in

this British reaction. One is repre-

sented by the Labour party winch,

last week, responded to the attack

on the seaside resorts by voting
against renewal of the Emergency
Provisions Act is Northern Ireland
and which (has already voted
against the Prevention of Terror-
ism Act under which the present
suspects were held.

Titus is the authentic radical res-

ponse. There has always been a
bunch of lunatics in the British

intelligentsia who have believed

that law is the cause of crime and
punishment the cause of sin.

Sweep away the institutions, they
say, and all will be well; people
only err because they are ordered
not to do so. That is cracked, I
agree, but it has the most res-

pectable intellectual credentials,

from at least William Godwin
downwards, and it would seem to
be what Mr Peter Archer,
(Labour’s spokesman on Ulster)

really believes.

What he and his colleagues will tell

yon in effect is that it is just

because there are trials without
juries in that place that people
commit crimes. They will -Shortly

come near to teUiag you that it

is only because yon can hold

people for interrogation that
people plant bombs.

The facts are very different and
known to us afl: thanks to terrorist

coercion, there is no way in which
yon can persuade juries to con-
vict for terrorist offences

Ulster; witnesses are terrorised,

judges are terrorised. Yon either

have to give np the legal process
or amend it so that It can work.
The courageous Mr Roy Mason
knows this: Mr Archer—-I shall

not finish the sentence!

If all we had to contend with was
Mr Archer and his likes, life

would be splendid; but it is not so
There is also a legion of centrist
Conservatives who share none of
Labour’s absurdities but simply
believe that is a very good thing to
be calm and moderate in all cir-

cumstances. When somebdy kills

several hundred people, their
instant response is to say that “we
must not react in anger.” They go
on to say that “history teaches
us ” (“ history " of which, incident-
ally, they often know but little)

that it is unwise to go in for
repression. Above all, they tell ns,

“we must not be hysterical.”

With that last proposition I agree:
but how one reacts to an event
depends on the nature of the
event—whether it is the milk boil-

ing over or a forest fire; the idea
that there is a “moderate" and
precisely similar way of respond-
ing to both these events is untrue.
What one wants of one’s poli-
ticians is not just “ styles of
politics ” but an actual capacity to
read events and to decide what
should be done. In my opinion,
there was far more of that 50
years ago than there is now.

Just because there is no way of pre-
venting terrorism, the punishment
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Glamour that can’t

ring true

L0r—Your tender headed *Medi-

Dereiict terrace houses and shipyard cranes—the desolation of WaNsend on Tyne today.

.

S STANSTED a blow for the • „T r,irT «»T
North? Are 18,000 jobs and ; MICHAEL FALLON

explains how the

North ' could again become

;
a region of opportunity

£270 ' million spent in
South-West Essex an insult

to regions like the North-East
with 20 per cent unemploy-
ment? In fact,, northern airport
capacity lies underused, not
underdeveloped. The ' “ cam-
paign for the North,” backing
Manchester has, I .believe,

missed not just the airport but
the argument itself.

The North, of course, needs the
South. Just as southern England
depended a century ago on the
industrial might of the North, and
its great cities, so we need now
foe wealth and growing tax-base
of the South. Its so-called “over-
heating ” helps bo fund the invest-

ment needed in the North — to

clear away the debris of the last

industrial age, to pay for the
retraining of our workforce, to

create a modem industrial

environment.

The politics of envy, too, can

statism, the North-East is even
further behind the South. In a
new Durham University study*
Ray Hudson concludes: “the net
cost of implementing these various
State policies has been a serious
qualitative and quantitative loss _ _
of employment opportunities, foer£150 ralEon.
often concentrated in particular
locations within the region, result-

ing in sustained net out-migration
and high levels of unemployment"
What we lack is not public

money but private money. To
enoourage new business to move
north, home-grown enterprise to

expand, we must make our region
more attractive than any other.

The result os a low rent cooncS
house, a free bus pass — but no
job. The unemployed in the North
are physically trapped on enor-

mous council estates, unable to

move into work, to price them-
selves into jobs. We armst free
these people from socialist faflord
and create a truly open and
mobile labour market in Britain.

Fourth, why should we feather-
bed the South ? Northern tax-

payers . subsidise London and
south-east commuter services to

the tune of £247 million a year
(more than half the entire

regional aid budget). London
weighting allowance costs a fur-

Why must small
businessmen in Darlington and
Stockton doubly underwrite civil

servants who choose, to live, in
Carsihalton or Guildford ?

FSfth, industrial change has to

be accepted, ill-will does not. The
culture gap cats both ways — so
-many in London and the south-

simply do not know the

blind us to our own failings.! Des- Let ns promote the North not as a north. Every department dhould

pite tow associated costs of labour,

cheap land and housing, average
earnings in the North-East and
West remain the highest in
England outside the South-East
Too many are unwilling to move'
for work even within the region.

Our culture remains fundamen-
tally risk-shy and anti-eutrepre-
nenxriaL

Ti romnAT r w across the economy as a whole.W™ALL has compounded Mediate relief on business
all this: to a large extent the

rustbowl m need but as a region
of opportunity, built on low cost

enterprise and a higher quality of

life.

First, if re^onal pokey is to

continue, it needs to be based
on fiscal stimuli, not subsidy. Tax
reliefs are not only more benefi-

cial; they can foreshadow in the
assisted areas structural changes
in taxation that Should be applied *T^HE North has huge resources—

coal, water, offthore gas

nominate a'Minlster to visit' regu-
iaiiy. When industries remain
nationalised, they should be head-
cuartered in our heartland, not as
ifhe Goal Board is. in Belgravia.' 1

High - flying public servants
must spend time in the regional
outposts and agencies.

perhaps
person he hits.

I would
.
agree with your sentiments

about the problems of longevity men-
tioned in your last paragraph — it is

of comae jo the national interest that
we are afl heavy smoking, hard
drinking, cream-cake eating, fast-car-
dnving individuals who die just before
retirement age.

The savings bo the Exchequer in
pensnns and geriatric heafth care
are immense — however some of us
would prefer to bang on to life a

htne longer if only to take something
out of the system to which we are
presently contributing so mock.

(Dr) T. MOORE
Rotherham, Yorks.

Boundless inflation

SIR—It was proper far both Mr G.
W2Kams and Mr R. H. Moorhouse to
draw attention to the adverse effects of
credit cards and shopping
(June 25) but there is one to
be added to their strictures.

This whole new billion pound “ indus-
try " deals only -with money, not

of those who commit terrorist
crimes should be Draconian. It is

also very likely, I think, that we
will have to accept many more
restrictions on our rather inordin-
ately relaxed lives if this threat is

to be defeated. I hope than an
unholy coalition between innocents
like Mr Archer and extra-calm
Tories will not bring us to ruin.

I SHOULD have thonght it was now
dear that the chances of reaching
an agreement with Dr Fitzgerald
of a kind which will contribute to
peace in Northern Ireland
are very small indeed. T hope such
an agreement will be readied.

However, it would be sensible to sup-
pose that it will not. In that case
we shall have to present our cause
to the world, and show that we
stand on the principle of self-

determination. One way of doing
this would be to legislate for a
running plebidte in Northern
Ireland; at every election people
there would haye the opportunity
of expressing their preferences
about the Provinces future
status on a separate ballot paper.

The Republic would not like this,
because it knows what the answer
would be for several decades to
come; but the device woold help
us to establish our case in the
world.

In the meantime. Northern Ireland is

in dire danger, as the recent Pro-
testant turbulance indicates. Mr
Hurd must do something promptly
to re-establish confidence.

region has been the Sate. Coal,

steel, shipbuilding, rail engineer-
ing are all nationalised industries.

All have cost the North-East jobs

despite huge tax-payer subsidies.

Consett, Shildon, Hartlepool were
State towns; each now has to
diversify and rebuild its private

enterprise.

Nor has central government by
either party, helped. Capital-

intensive regional aid has fossil-

ised industrial Teesside. The oil

and chemical giants have
swallowed the lion’s Share of the
grants — and have gone on shed-
ding jobs. Others have taken the
money and moved on. Six billion

pounds later, we had a branch
economy starved of small busi-

ness, services and new technology
coanoanies.

After 20 years of aH this

•Public policy studies : the North-
East of England May 1985-

rates, employer costs and corpora-

tion tax wotdd stimulate the north— without distortions elsewhere.

Second, devolve the great State
industries. Put the mines and
shipyards and steel plants back
into the hands Of local managers.
Free them to price and market
their products locally — and to
share the results with their work-
force.. Management buy-out .or
worker-owned consortiiBn — the
future lies in flexible working and
profits kept in the north.

Third, ratecap the entire region.
Business in the five northern
counties pays £434 million a year
in rates. Newcastle upon Tyne is

the highest rated of -40 industrial
towns, well ahead of Sheffield,

Liverpool and the worst London
boroughs. High spending local

councils run huge housing, trans-

port and direct labour empires.
Less than half our homes are
owner-occupied.

ready for export: oitf of the
region; a skilled workforce already
adapting to new demands (as set
by Nissan); an abundance of (heap
housing and land. We have the
environment the modern com-
pany needs — attractive, under-
priced countryside wfiftan range
of all our major towns.

With, so nrodh room for growth,
unlike the overcrowded M25 belt
with the warmth and sense of
community lacking in rootless

southern suburbia; with Pennines,

dales and moors on its doorstep
the North is England’s unex-
ploited frontier. By harnessing
our technological skills, by lead-

ing the country into flexible work-
ing practices, we can do more
thin demolish the popular mis-
conceptions about life north of
Watford—we can point the way
to a fresh industrial future.

The author is Conservative MF
for Darlington.

Union arms twisted

by BR writs London Day by Day
A VERY NASTY and expensive
surprise for Jimmy Knapp, Ray
Buckton and their rail union col-

leagues is being prepared by
British Rail chairman Bob Reid.

At the start of argent talks on
Friday evening at the NUR con-
ference in Ayr. the anions origi-

nally expected that B R would with-
draw a writ for £200,000 damages
against NUR and ASLEF for
striking without first holding a
ballot m January.

But the bad news for the brothers
is that an even bigger and poten-
tially crippling wnt for £250,000
damages is being prepared by BR’s
legal advisers for a second unlaw-
ful strike held in Scotland in April.

This one will be withdrawn if the
unions agree to end their blockade
of one-man operated suburban
trains around London and Glasgow.

predict if Reid succeeds the use
of writs will soon become standard
negotiating practice.

by results.

Not a bit ashamed that he was
responsible for paying his onion's
rates twice over, “ the Welsh
warbler" has now taken to lectur-

ing industrialists on ef&tiency. In
the Ironmongers’ Hail last week
Jenkins told his hosts, PA- . Tech-
nology, without a blush, that there
should be “-better managers, based
on merit initially, later on perfor-

mance.” Quite.

Early winner

New broom
HARVEY THOMAS, a survivor of

the Brighton bombing who officially

takes up his post today as the Con-
servative party's director of communi-
cations, is determined to Stem the
long decline of party morale which
has led to its present sorry state in

the polls.

Under Gordon Reece, who had
held the post unofficially since the
General Election, it was felt by
several influential ministers that
day-to-day communication between
the party, the Press and the p-ublic

had been left to ran itself, with
so one there “to pick up the baU
and run with it,"

OPINION POLLS notwithstanding,
the first “ victory party " of the
Brecon and Radnor by-electron was
held on Saturday night, five days
before the voters take to the polls.

Its host. David Edward “ Lord ”

Scftch, of the Official Monster Raving
Loony party, says he is so impressed
with his showing there he has laid
ambitious plans whether he loses
his £500 deposit or not. He aims to •

reach a wider audience bv writing'
to all hereditary peers asking them
to join bis party.

- thereby gaining
it television coverage from the
chamber.

“There have been defections to
the S P P, so why not to the Monster
party,*^ he says. Sntdh's orflv reser-
vation is that alongside recruits from
the House of Lords he might look
a bit too respectable.

decade — an Etruscan merchantman
which foundered off the Italian coast
more Sian 2^00 years ago — have
been thwarted thanks to .a team
from Oxford University.
The British archaeologists have

brought up the' shipwreck's treasures
from 60 metres down', on the bed
of foe Tyrrhenian Sea and
despatched them to

. safety in
Florence.

Canada, the birthplace of the infuri-
atznff general knowledge {fame
“ Trivial Pursuits." has -now come
up H/nth the Roman Catholic
version, " Limbo.” The easier
questions, ashed tyg Oie “Inquisitor,'*
came

.
with

.
the message ** feel

plenty of gvUt if you miss this
one."

Built without the riftihi

Recce, still on loan from Annand in Training
Hammer, is now free to concentrate
oa grooming Sirs Thatcher for her ENGLISH TJBERAI-S.

third General Section, while Thomas
much liked in the party and full of

entimstasm, beefs up the Central
Office puHirity operation.

Balancing act

_ _ who have
commissioned one of. British Bail’s
snankinff new trains to take them to
their Assembly in Dundee this
September, have hsd.to set o*> a
sub-committee to choose its name.
One fiartkm wants to call it Hie

use of
and largely heldtogefoer with hemp,
the ship's keel — its last wholly
intact part —

: is to be raised Eke
the Mary Rose, and set up in a
maritime museum on the island of
Isola del GigEo. between Italy and
Corsica.

Sign of the tunes
AN AMERICAN observer in the
battered southern Lebanese astv of
Tyre reports seeing two signs in the
window of the Meflcart coffeehouse
tins week which sum up that

country’s predicament.

The .first sigh, deariy bowing to
the wishes of the fundamentalist

“Lord Grimond" after their former'
1

^2?t***** is growing ra

THE WHITE collar union,

ASTMS, is advertising -for a
financial controller, barely a fort-

_it since its general secretary,

Clive Jenkins was pilloried by bis

own members for financial incompe-
tence.

of

leader whose fanwly made forir
fortune from Dundee jute mflls.
wWe another stood is oresring the
rfaims of the “ Sr TtesseTl ”
to honour the liberal MP for
Inverness.

.

-The obvious umna rombe rao^ate
would be to nick toe last and most
famous .liberal MP to bold a
Dundee seat. But as his name was
Winston GburcHU, I doubt they w31
follow my advice.

if Clive was general manager
a commercial company we as

shareholders would be looking for
his resignation,"' said one deSeg?te

the union’s annual conference.
But 1 warn applicants for the accoon- fal* .

tancy -job That while ASTMS cue
eneral secretaries are elected for ITALIAN DIVERS looting

. one of

accountants are hired and fired the archaeological finds of the

the area, amotraces a. ban orithe
drinking of alcohol, the smoking of
hashish, and all forms of gambling
and video games. The second sign,
equally new, says the . coffeehouse
s for sale;

Hanged by degrees
A COLLEAGUE visiting - a New
York college tells me that an
sign over some coat, hooks reads:
“For faculty members - only"
Underneath some student bag
added: “What about our hats .and
coats? * ;

PETERBOROUGH

Other letters page 6

material products: it is a prime example
of inflation breeding farther inflation.

Every penny spent in this industry is

a charge against productive industry,
increasing costs, increasing selling
prices and increasing interest rates.

This gigantic new bureaucracy serves
only to substitute a card for foe pound
note, because the latter is “ unsound
until we revert to sound money, we will
aftways have inflation breeding further
inflation, and the banks and finaurial

institutions wiB get fatter.

S- SHEPPARD
Trowbridge, Wilts,

A second language

SIR—Mr Douglas MacEwan refers in his
letter (June 26) to the dangers of a
“ common ”, “ unified ” or “ single ”

European language, which he believes
to be a necessary component of a more
federal Europe.

The merits of a common language In
the European Community, whether fed-
erahsed or not, seem to me self-evident,

not only In terms of improved communi-
cation at all levels, but also to. achieve
a vast economy in foe administrative
budgets of the Community institutions.

Such a language should, however, be
used as an auxiliary medium and should
never replace -the existing national
languages. It should, by agreement
between foe member States, be intro-

duced into aH Community schools as a
second (ie first foreign) language, .foe
official and universal use of which it

wnofld probably take a generation to
achieve. .

.
As to the choice of language, one may

assume that, though preferable, it

wouSd be politically impossible to agree
an one of foe existing national langu-
ages (in practice, KngKsb or Frcccb).
The common auxiliary language might
therefore have to be neutral (Latin) or,

perhaps more conveniently, artificial

(Esperanto).
'

PETER WYKEMAN
Mersfoam, Surrey.

Water wonder
SIB—I spring (sorry!) to foe defence
of the water authorities, in reply to Mr
Noaman Wootttm’s four on them (June
25).

Serving in the Merchant Navy, I
sampled water from - many countries,
and none compared with Btstish,- except
water from Port Said. Further, few were

Hie troth is that; vriffie. It Is profitable
for industries to pour every concetvaUe
chemical compound into our drains and
rivers, with only token restraint,

-

while
formers are eohsuEsed in spreading
highly-soteble chemical fertilisers on
fond winch drains direefiy into them,
and while this Government of petty
thrift and gross extravagance continues
to interfere in foe financial operation
of such authorities; we most be thankful
our water is potable.

Incidentally, foe fetter is probably
answered in part by another the same
day, on onions--pMhaps Mr Wootton's
tastebods are jaded?

GUY MACE
Bnntingford, Herts.

TW glossy package
Sf&—£ understood that our tm&vera&les
and polytechnics today are *mfoitonately
short of money, and that they have

more applicants tfaan places to
does, therefore, surprise me that

schools
. are bombarded by

produced brochures, from
every conceivable State-supported, insti-
tute of higher education.

This morning, a splendid box-hound,
lavishly coloured set even arrived by v
Securioor. The cost of production and/
postage, and sum it appears special^
delivery, must be enormous- Do onr %
colleges reaBy need to advertise their,

i

wares so expensively out of foe public
purse?.

B. H. RAVE! ROBERTS
The Master; Saint<3ood Tutors.

Worcester.:,

4 .

cal Fro9cnptious ” (June 27}

seems inept. About 100 people

wifi die today as a resrik of smofeang-

tndwroH )mig naww and sweral
hundred more will die before their

tome from he&tt attacks and strokes

hastened by anoiaa& E you tbfiok

I "draw wy fees in idleness* X

suggest, your faeafth correspondent
follows me round for a week—day
and ngbb

Brief reference to tout crime and
inquest reports wift tea you how often
alcohol is a causative factor in harm
to someone (filter than the jndiber and
I aan assure you that is only the tip
of an icebeng of misery.

The glamour of foe advertisements is

far removed from foe young motor
eyefist spenrfng beery vomit over foe
casualty' department's floor as he hangs
an to foe last few hours of life. “ Rich
cream cakes ” only haem the consumer
and the BMA las made some effort

to reduce foe hazards of fast cars (fast

fifri

S

%

,*v

After- lecturing -

SR-* respouse to yourrepoxt ’(Ju__

about foe Audit Consmsskto int

!e lecturers’
.
teaching connnitj

.
I would have written a k

letter of objection. Unfortunately, 1
’too toy holding tutorials, supernal
teadring practice, cotmsefiing

* 9

undertaking research
. asd

stfywfls. Tfcat is, of - course, when I
not lecturing. ?r .

• HENRY
Chcstec-Goflega- of EBshac
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DPP to rule out

gag on Hyde Park

Hecklers’ Club
By CHARLES LAURENCE

A NEW breed of organised heckler is

- threatening the traditional good-

humoured?
1

eccentricity of Speakers
1 Corner

in Hyde P$trk.

The loosely organised “dub” of about 10 heck-

lers, all young and of mixed political convictions,

has disrupted the Sunday afternoon sessions at

Speakers’" Corner, often with obscene and racial abuse,

for the last two years.

After & string of com*
plaints from veteran soapbox
orators 'including Lord Soper,

the Mdthodist, police at Hyde
Park /have tried to bring a

police. He has in the past been
forced to abandon his p
below the fluttering Red Flag.

“I am quite used to bedding
after all this time and in fact
bedding is vital to speaking

: , . . , i here, but what these yobbos do
case/ of conspiracy under the goes far too fir. It is intimida-
1908 Public Meetings Act on tjon and is aimed at destroying
t|ffe basis that the hecklers my right to speak.

.'Were trying to stop the "1 aqi a Mandst-Leninist.

i speakers but believe yon me. Speakers’

; They compiled a file of Comer fa tte most .beaudhil

*vir1f»nrffc mi^r 1R Tnnnths. but Pa3CC IQ tilC World. 3U2Q X WOtVlo

£“S£ct£
e
;f Sd

voo
Sh
to

U
dtend

t

S.»
SlK,!llder

tions is expected to recommend wtl2 *ou t0 defend A
against prosecution this week nail by foot
after consultations with the __ , . . ,

Attorney General. The gang’s technique involves

Hyde Park police had hoped 25*
that the case would produce a w
tim first time

° instance, approach Mr^arla'
the first time.

pitch carryinR deckchairs. which

Activities modified tlgytten m^
a

g

* <*

Inspector Charles Firth, In the crowd. One will then push
charge of maintaining order at a camera to within a few inches
Speakers' Corner yesterday, of Mr Baria’s face to take pic-

said: “There is no legal tures, while others take turns
definition of the term and that in shouting,
is the problem in prosecuting 11

that your nose or are yon
these people. importing bananas? ” is a joke
“ But there is no danger of well used by the gang,

the situation getting out of Lord Soper described the
control — I will give them gang as “objectionable” while
some licence, but I will not Mr Michael Foot, former Leader
tolerate obscene jokes and so of the Opposition, has written to

on.’

The gang, known as the Hyde
Park Hecklers Club, were out
in force yesterday although
their activities were modified
somewhat in the presence of
the media.

the Home Secretary, Mr Brit-

tan. to demand action.

Mr Palmer. 6ft Tin and known
to both friend and foe as
“Lurch,” is unemployed and
the son of a former West Lon-
don magistrate, Mrs Joanna

The ringleaders. Matthew Bruce. He is also the treasurer
Palmer, 20, and Michael Wooley, of the Central London branch
29. made it clear that the main of the Yonng Conservatives.

aim of the heckling was to draw
attention to themselves and
entertain the tourists who make
up the majority of the audience.

They maintain cordial relations

frith most of the speakers they
hedcle, take turns on the soap-
boxes themselves and offer no

He has ambitions to become
an MP and to go to college far

a course in computers.

Withering sarcasm

“ I started doing this two
years ago to learn public speak-

ing and sharpen my reactions,”
ideology to counter the cranky he said. It takes three years to
socialism and Christianity, become an expert heckler and
which along with the purely I am now getting quite good. I

drunken and egoistical, makes don’t think It is loony and
up ihe political fare at Speakers’ find it very amusing.”
Cw*ier- He denies strongly that his

Well-tried technique WPKSt
Mr Harry Young. 84, who has “The only thing we have in

been proclaiming the virtues of common is that we like heck-
tbe Socialist party of Great ling,” he said.

Britain for 40 years from his . Mr Wooley, a writer, com-
step-Iadder. said: “ Palmer has pettes for the reputation of top
been heckling me for so long heckler. "lama tourist attrac-
that I’ve grown quite fond of tion,” he said. "The heckling
him. In the past he has been is done without malice. Objec-
offensive but if you can't control tions to it show a lack of

a heckler you shouldn’t he perception among the
here.” assembled peasants who can’t

Mr Young’s well-tried tech- see the joke,

nique has taken much of the “It is like delivering a
sting out of the Hecklers’ dub soliloquy from Sfaakespeare.
abuse: he simply asks them Withering sarcasm has to be
whether they would like to take delivered in the right way, right

his pitch for a while and give up to the punch line.”

their views to the crowd. The Royal Parks and Gardens
Mr Peter Barla, a businessman Regulations, 1977, gives the

who has become, in his own police a free hand within the
words, a “ black Marxist- park and if the hecklers go too
Leninist " for a few hours each far they use the regulations to

Sunday afternoon for the last 20 throw them out.
years, takes a more serious “ But if we use these powers
view, however, and has re- too much, we would be open
peatedly complained to the to complaints,” said Insp. Firth.

Priests stay

loyal to

Dalai Lama
By HUGH DAVIES
In Lhasa, Tibet

JN the eerie half-light

cast by dozens of Yak-
butter prayer lamps ‘deep
inside the Potala Palace,
Lhasa, the bespectacled
face of the Dalai Lama
gazes from little passport*
sized'pictures pinned up in
dim corners of long, gal-
leries. -

Lamas whisper iis name to
visitors and ask if they have
any more

'
photographs.

Out in the sunshine, in front
of the Jokka. Khan temple, ped-
lars sit cross-legged in me dust,

stealthily selling key rings and
medalBons depicting the exiled
“ god-king.” who xs regarded
by Tibetans as. a . “living
Buddha," the .reincarnation of
Ghen-Re-Zi, Lord of Mercy.
At the Norbolingka, the 'sum-

mer palace from which he fled
In 1959, ruder the guns of the
Chinese, his 78 rpm wind-up

aophone, a gift from the
Mr Nehru, stands -in a cor-

ner, with a record of folk songs
ready to play.

His apartment is just as he
left it Tbe bed is unmade. The
gold brocaded quEt remains
rumpled as if it was hastily
tossed back. Only the floor is
different It is now a of
coins, banknotes and rice left
by a multitude of pilgrims.

Return doubtful

But the Dalai Lama, now 49,
lives on the other side of the
Himalayas si 'India, and it is

doubtful he wfll ever return.

A visit had been tentatively
timed for August. In interviews
aR fast year me kept alive the
thought that he might make the
journey. He spoke of a shoot
trip “to see with my own eyes
tbe situation within Tibet-

^

But the journey was called
off, whith may have annoyed
the Chinese, who apparently
failed to inform a delegation
from tibe Dalai Lama to Peking,
before at left. India, that it

could not enter Tibet
The first anyone outside

China knew about this was
when Xu Hus Zhen, a Lhasa
official representing the United
Front Department of the Com-
munist party’s Central Com-
mittee, mentioned to myself
and other correspondents that
officials would -be “ too busy ”

to see the group.

Regarded as puppet

It was explained that every-
body was preparing for cele-

brations in September to mark
the 20th anniversary of Tibet
as an autonomous region of the
mainland. Guests are to Include
the Panchen Lama, now widely
regarded as a puppet of the
Communist regime after his

arrest and imprisonment in the
capital.

He lives in Peking and has
returned to Tibet only .once,

an occasion that has been
turned into an hour-long pro-
paganda documentary. It de-
picts him as an over-weight
smiling monk who enjoys snap-
ping pictures with an expensive
Japanese camera.

Huge portraits of him adorn
shrines at, his spiritual home,
the golden-roofed TashHnmpo
monastery in Shigatse, 150
miles west of Lhasa, where
monks spoke reverently of his
22-dav stay in 1982. They have

The Beatles Rolls-Royce which did not go for a song

Lennon Rolls-Royce

sets £lim record
By IAN BALL in New York

A ROLLS-ROYCE Phantom V, bought by John

Lennon in 1966 and painted in a psychedelic

floral motif with the help of a gipsy mystic, was sold

on Saturday at a Sotheby’s auction for S2,299,000

(£1,768,000).

It set a record for a car

sold at auction which will

probably not be broken for

years. The previous record
was $440,000 l £358.460)

paid in 1979 in Las Angeles
for a 1936 Mercedes-Benz.

Museum, the Smithsonian Insti-

tution’s National Museum of
Design, to aid fund-raising:

Other rock-and-roll items at

the sale went for more modest
prices.

A 1985 guitar used by Rolliag

Stone Ron Wood was. sold for

$1,500 dollars (£1,155), and Elton

Bidding for the Rolls aston- John’s old duffle bag fetched

Ished auction officials. The $1,100 dollars (£845).

highest pre-sale estimate had

^The^vrioning bid came from LONDON SALE
Jim Pattison, a Canadian white Mercedes
businessman and chairman of

„

the Expo .'86 World’s Fair m Ow Art Sales CorrespoN-

Vancouver. which the 20-year- dent writes: The auctioneers

liArm* un'il nmnnilp plan to soil another Lennon car
0l
ii? bad & London on August 29. It is

The 19-foot limousme had
^ anonymous

attracted
.

^nwds wher^cr.it
TenJjOT,

J^dL^JotLeby's ^Manhattan The white Mercedes saloon

S&S&js a rsr&'wrat
most of the day.

wiile psychedelic seats

Elion John bag —
The Beatles used the car for gjjg CRASH KILLS 30
Hree years, and later, Lennon

nt it to fellow rock-and-roll A bus earning Hindu PdB™ns
- [rs. intindine the Rolliu* from a temple shnne in Andhra
a<& Jraes. Moody Blues and Bob Pradesh State ran off Lie road

Swi * lan into a ravine yesterday, killing

—light years ago, Lennon and 30 people and injuring dozens

m wife, Yoko Ono, donated l he of others. United News of India

to the Cooper - Hewitt said.—AP.

&
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The station of remembrance
MRS Gladys Edridge re-

spectin? her husband
Jim’s last wishes yesterday
—by scattering his ashes
from Platform § at London’s
King’s Cross station.

A former Royal train
driver, Mr iEldnage often
drove steam engines out of

King’s Cross. During bis 52-

year career he was on the
footplate of the Flying Scots-

sum and the Mallard.
When he retired in 1966

he pot his strange request
to British KtaSL M He had such
a dry i

thought he was joking,” his

widow said: as Jim’s sisters

May and Dorothy also scat-
tered the ashes. “ But he.
insisted just before he died
at 84 and it was what he
wanted.”
Father Philip Daysan, be-

side the widow, conducted
the service which had- to

wait mit3 the 1L36 to Letch-
worth had pulled out of
Platform 8. Mrs Eldridge, of
Redruth, .Cornwall, approved
the delay. “Jim was a
stickier for punctuality,” she
said, “ and hated

.
anything

being Later-particularty his
trains.”

Roman site expected

to yield more letters
By JOHN WILLIAMS

tIGGING continues near the Vindolanda Fort

on Hadrian’s Wall where archaeologists expert

to And more Roman letters to add to their major

discovery. •

D’

not pinned up any photographs
of the Dalai Lama.

Another “ living Buddha, 1

Zhuu Tana Chlen. secretary-
general of the Buddhist Asso-
ciation of Tibet, dismissed spec-
ulation that tbe Panchen Lama
was “an instrument of the
Peking Government" He said:

“I don’t believe this -is so.”

A victim of the Maoist Red
Guards, who imprisoned him
for seven years in a labour
camp, -Zhun, once a monk at
the Sera monastery, Tibet,
stressed

-

that he thought China’s
current policy towards the
Dalai Lama was correct

Peking’s conditions

Peking's conditions are that
he can settle permanently any-
where in China except Tibet,
provided Ids followers relin-

quish the idea of independence.
A problem for the Chinese is

that delegates from the Dalai
Lama, who in the past were
allowed into Tibet, were rever-
ently mobbed wherever they
went
To have the “ god-king ” there

as a resident could create tre-

mendous unrest from the
Chinese point of view. At the
moment Chinese soldiers guard
all bridges leading into Lhasa,
despite the feeling that guerril-

las have Jong gone from the
hills.

Ideally the Chinese want the
Dalai Lama to live quietly in

Peking — enjoying, as they say.

the “same political treatment
and living conditions as he did

before 1959 " — with a post oF
deputy chairman of the Stand-
ing Committee of the National
People’s Congress or “Parlia-

ment,”

Critic of destruction

Peking insists that even for

_ short visit the Dalai Lama
would be expected to declare he
was willing to work for China’s
unification and national unity.

In fact, the Tibetan leader,

while a virulent critic of the
destruction of his homeland,
has said he favours socialism

over capitalism, although, in
practice, he agreed, capitalist
societies developed “ great
rights for the workers.”

He added in . a recent inter-

view: “If we think of the sur-
vival of humanity. I think sooner
or later we have to find true
sotihEsm.*

BOND WINNERS
The winning numbers in the

weekly draw for £100,000.
£50,000 and £25,000 Premium
Bonds are:

£100.000: 23TB 045090 Win-
ner lives in Merseyside);
£50.000: SAL 980296 (London
Borough of Brent): £25,000: AZ
518075 (Lancashire).

Already more than 70

letters, - handwritten in ink
on paper-thin sheets of wood,
have emerged.
The find atthe-

fort near Bar-
don Mill, Northumbria, forms
the earliest and largest colleo-

tton of Latin writing from the
Roman Empire.
The letters went on show at

Vindolanda yesterday before
being sent for analysis by
experts, at Oxford and Durham
universities.

The collection pre-dates Had-
rian’s Wall and is about 150
years older than previous finds

in Egypt
One letter has been dated to.

January AD 103 because it

mentions a man known to. he
Governor of Britain at the time.

Wives allowed
•

The correspondence includes

letters from a commanding
officer to

.
his wife as well as

lists of stores and requisition

orders. It is revealed that com-
manders. were allowed to take
wives with them.

One letter to a commander’s
wife, reads: “Flavin Severe
sends greetings to Lepidina.

Please come to my birthday
party on Sept 10. ft will make
me partiaolaxiy happy. I include
greetings from my hudband
Aelius and my son."

Mr Robin Biriey.. the fort’s

director, who is leading the dig.

said: “ There is no doubt at all

that this collection is one of the

most significant finds ever
made."
Work- began on the site on

April 1 and the -first letter was
unearthed only 24 hours -later.

Since then the four-man team
has worked at a painstaking

pace, moving a few grains oE

sofl at a time to ensure other

leters are not damaged.

TRINITY TOPS
CAMBRIDGE

LEAGUE TABLE
By Our Education Staff

Trinity Hall leads the Cam-
bridge college “league table"
for finals examination successes

for the second suceesive rear
and for the third time m five

years.

The table is compiled annu-
ally by Mr Peter Torapkins,-.a

Cambridge graduate bring m
London, in answer to Oxford’s
Harrington Table.
He points out that the bottom

three colleges in the 24-coUege
table are all single sex. The
24th place is held by the au-

raale college, Magdalene, for

the second year.
ms " Tompkins ” ToWe: Cra-

bridge University Part XI (finals)

results by college scored according
to class and weighted for certain
subjects: Figure* in brackets denote

**f HUKn&G (11: 2 GTOriHe
& Coins 5UL8 (5); S Sidney Sussex
3067 (13); -4 dare 30LS fEmmanuel SMS (17): 6 Chrisfs294A
(10); 7 Queen’s m5 (6); BTrimtV
mJS (IDs 9 St Catherine1

*m3 (IS):

TO Efua's 2S2J (4U 21 -Jesu* M
(8); 32 Corpus Christ! 2TS-3 (15);

13 St John's 2784 fl4); 14 Downing
277J (7); IS ChurehiH 2753 (21: IS

Fetertwuse 770.7 i9); 17 Selwyn 27114

(21); 18 FltzwiQiam 269.0 (IS); 19
Pembroke. 2687 (12); 20 Ruhloson
2563 (22); 21 Girtoo 236.7 (23); 22
Newnham 233.3 H3\; ZS New HaQ
246J) (20); 24 Magdalene 245.0 (24).

POLrCE ROBBED
A flag bus been stolen from

the- flagpole outside Truro
police headquarters.

NEW ARK,ROYAL
AT PORTSMOUTH
The light aircraft carrier Ark

Royal, 19,500 tons, sister ship
to the Qlusttious, arrives in

Portsmouth at 1L50 a-rn. today
to be accepted into the Navy.
9he was built ' at the Swan
Hunter yard on the Tyne.

The ship will have two air-

craft on deck as She enters
port—a Sea Harrier syniboAcseng
modern Navy air power.

RUDDOCK
GIVES UP
CND POST
Daily Telegraph Reporter

MRS JOAN RUDDOCK
x A

is to quit her post as

chairman of the Campaign
for Nuclear Disarmament
to pursue her political

ambitions
,

as a Labour
- parliamentary candidate.

Her derision not to stand

,for re-election at the CND
conference in November follows

the announcement that Mgr
Bruce Kent is to leave his post

of general secretary of the

campaign in August. -

Mrs Ruddock and Mgr Kent
presided over an era in which
CND grew from 20,000 mem-
bers in 1981 to .

110,000 last

year with a further 350,000

claimed, as members of local

groups.

It was a matter of CND
policy to project both of -them

as ° household names " through

the media in order to give the

public the "human faces” of

priest and housewife with
Which to identify.

-

* Forming a linfc *

Since her election to the

chairmanship in 1981, CND
has never played up her pre-

vious political career which
intilnded standing as a Labour
candidate in Newbury, Berk-
shire, in the 1979 .general

election.

Mrs Ruddock said yesterday:
“ x riiail seek nominations for a

winnable seat I see myself
forming a link between the
CND and Parliament”
She is expected to. take a less

active and time, consuming
role in the campaign, such as

vice-president, so mat she can
continue to represent it pub-
licly.

Mgr Kent quit as .general

secretary specifically to reduce
his administrative workload and
increase the amount of time
devoted -to public campaigning.

Mrs Rnddodc said: “In no
way am I leaving CND and in

no way will my commitment
to nuclear disarmament dimin-
ish through my change of role."

She and her husband Dr
Keith Ruddock, a bio-physicist,

live a* Newbury. Her involve-

ment with CND began when
she organised a local protest

against the siting of cruise

missiles at nearby Greenhorn
Common.
The cruise missiles and the

Greenham Common base be-

came the foens • of the C'N D
revival, which in turn placed
Mrs Ruddock firmly on the
national stage

BILL FOGGUTS
WEATHERLINE
Weather, watchers can now

get a 24-hour service from Mr
BiU Foggitt, an amateur fore-

caster. British Telecom has
installed an information, line to
his home in Thirsfc, ' North
Yoikshire
Mr Foggitt, 73, a retired

biologist, has earned a national
reputation for accurate fore-

casting, based on. watching
arnfflalg, birds and plants, plus
the family weather records,

daily since 183L The
dial-a-forecast number is North-
allerton 779S95-

Tk* Petty Telegraph, Monday, Jnfg 7, 19SS

Methodists’ new

president tilts at
;

Thatcher policies
J3y CANON D. IF. GVNDRY Churches Correspondent

QRITAIN had still not found a fair way of

_

sharing economic resources, the new
president of the Methodist Conference, the

Rev. Christopher Hughes -Smith, said in his

inaugural address at

the weekend.
“ If you. are wealthy, it

is quite difficult in our

society not to get richer,”

he said.

“But if you are poor the
very system becomes part oi
your burden.
“ The recent Green Paper

about changes in welfare provi-
sion is so unclear about details
that it is impossible to discuss it

“That adds to our sense of
oppression. It cannot be right
that eight million people qualify
for social security, ana that
more than three million are
unemployed.”
He also sensed “an air of

unreality” in international dis-
cussions about world peace and
national etisenssions about
economic policies. We were
awaiting- the verification of
present economic policies. life
m Britain, he cootended, was
now . international, and the
Church had became the major
zmdtinatibnaL

Different values

Mr Smith, speaking at the
Methodists Conference in Bir-
mingham, said: “There have
been times in this city when I
have had to say that we in the
Church stood for values that
differed from those of the
Special Branch, and_ that the
Christian Church is indeed an
international grouping whitih
likes to have contact- with
Eastern Europeans, with
Russians and with the oppressed
of South Africa and Centra] and
South America.

“ We share the threats and
fears faced elsewhere in the
world. Delivering people from
those threats, at the expense of
our life in Britain, cornd truly
be our ‘providential way ’--and
may well be God's way whether
Her Majesty's Government likes
it or not”

DIVERS EXAMINE
1703 SHIPWRECK
Ah international team of 20

divers returns home today after
a two-week underwater explora-
tion of a British man-of-war
which sank in November 1705
on the Goodwin Rands off Deal.
The, Stirling Castle went

down with the lass of 400 lives
during a storm which sank a
total of 90 ships off the Kent
coast The divers have un-
covered a wide range of arte*

facts ranging from swords and
bronze plates to leather shoes.
The items will go on show at

the Ramsgate Maritime
Museum in Ramsgate Harbour.

SLAUGHTER
OF GANNETS
‘BARBARIC’
By JOHN WILLIAMS.

^[OtCE traditional slaughter
of several thousand

gaunets on a remote Hebri-
dean isle is being called
into question by an
environmental group.

The gannet is a protected
species, but a special dispensa-
tion bis been granted to men
of the Ness district of the
Island of Lewis to carry out
the cull on the neighbouring
island of Sula Sgeir.

They are allowed to kill the
hirds as their forefathers have
for hundreds of years, and to
sell the birds, regarded as a
local delicacy, on the quayside.

* Simple commercial gain ’

But
.

the Glasgow-based
Society against the Environ-
ment (SAVE) has asked the
Scottish Secretary, Mr
Younger, to impose a two-year
moratorium with a view to an
eventual ban on the. annual
cull.

SAVE's director, Mr David
McColl, said “ there can be no
sound ecological reason for this

barbaric ancient ritual unless
one iff- prepared to accept the
senseless slaughter of a pro-
tected species for simple com-
mercial gain.”

The Ness men usually make
the hazardous 40-mile boat , trip

to the uninhabited Island in

August The baby gaunets, or
“gugas," are killed by a blow
to the head and are then decapi-

tated with a sharp knife.

THAT'S LIFE’

TOPS DALLAS*
By Our Television Staff

"That’s life,” the consumer
advice programme featuring
-Esther Rantzext, edged in front
of ’“Dallas” to head the -list

of ' the most popular pro-
grammes on the B B C for the
week ending June 25.

The top ten for nil channels were:
1, - Caron*tioa Street” Wed.
(Gniaada); 2. “ Coronation Street”
Mon.; S. “ Crorenwds ” Wed.
(Central); 4, “That's Life - (BBC 1);
5. -DaDaa” (BBC 1); B, “Cnws-
roads ” Tubs.; 7, “ Crossroads

"

Thorw 8. “Jenny's War" iHTV);
evnal 9, “ Emmerdale Farm ” Thurs.
(Yorkshire) and “East Endecs”
Thurs. -{BBC 1).

auMna hr aaSu- oC Gmt Britan
for SiankBMi* AnBmt HwmiiJi
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TSB builds up

management

before flotation

LOMBARD STREET by Christopher Fildes

MATTHEY METAMORPHOSIS

By ATfiVE SEGALL

THE Trustee Savings Bank Backhouse and Mr Hamilton

rpHE LONDON gold market has
been saved for the nation.

The nation, with one eye on the
bill and the other on this most
reclusive of all City markets, may
reasonably ask why It was worth
saving.

How shocking thequestion is, to
City minds brought up in an un-
questioning belief in the market
as a national glory—Union Castle

has taken further steps . to “will bring wide financial and
jjaers bringing the gold. Union

m. .—^1 _ ! — — - i a rv uvnononra " fn rnn avaha I _ 9 ^ ' —
strengthen its top manage- experience 71 to the group,

ment team ahead of its
The .bank sees .insurance and

rrtann-H eTnrL- E ‘u nnit Operations SS “ifflpor-
CUITUS,. a

planned stock maTket launch tant development areas*1 with don . . .

Jacks in an upper room at. Roths-
childs, all roads leading to Lon-

later this year or early next city experts widely expecting
David Backhouse is to become at least part ot the proceeds of

How
as the

r to think of the market
outers of the Snark

economist

on currency

targets

CONFEREES at the recent

“ ... paced on the deck
Or would at, makaiag lace, in the
bow,

And bad often (the Captain said)

saved them from wreak,
Though none of the sailors knew
how.”

-Then came Johnson Matthey, to
11K uuu^s rauuu u«i tbe TSB’s main banking opera- turn the Beaver into a Boojoin—in

to
.n
aUXr tions “ England and Wales. whose sinister and destructive

banking facilities. Btrt at TSB TSB plans to go public presence ya^; heaps of pound nates

the aim has been to provide received a major setback earlier have softly and suddenly vamshed-
insarance and unit tnust fadli- “is year when a group of away,
ties to bank customers. Scottish peers poshed through
Anraw nrMh-fff. Mnninhnmt a? amendment to the TS B BUI

“U?” °f Tbe'TSB conld have a price
Mr Backhouse, who joins this tag of around £1 billion when

month, started his career with ftls launched, making it by far
Schroeders before going on to the best capitalised tonfe in
run Dunbar & Company, the Britain,
successful private banking and -- . .

investment management com- ,
ine “J®5* appomnnenm rol-

pany which wasbougbt out by farlier news that Leslie

KbSufe 2™^. •r «wr ««i.tive
| ^»pu_ flilnlnntf 1‘wiTiin tb T .

^11 BlTCliyS B^tlk, IS tO lllll I
®

The tluokiiig behind that deal the TSB’s main banking opera- turn
was to allow Hambro Life sales- tions in England andWaksT^ who!

the world’s largest producer. South
Africa’s rival and numerHip in bhis

output through London. South
Africa's rival and nmner-p In this

singnlar business is Russia, add
London gets its share of Russian
gold too.

Five firms, Johnson Matthey
Bankers among them, are fnll

members of the London gold
market These are the five who
meet, morning and afternoon, at

'

Rothschilds to seek a price where
they can match buying and selling

orders—the process misleadingly
called "fixing.”

Another 41 firms are associate

members. All can deal with ode
another without paying value
added tax, rather as stockjobbers
do not pay stamp duty.

Dealings within the market must
mean that any estimate of turn-
over involves an uncertain amount
of multiple counting. Subject to
that, the best estimate is that: the -

five member -firms turn over, in
total, - between $1 billion and $2
billion of gold every week.

able shift of; business from or to

London, and .the daily fixing car-

ries on : as -jhough nothing had
happened. '

.

That, thopgh, is an illusion

which cannot be -sustained for

. long. To Johnson Matthey Bankers’

rescue,' the four other members
of the gold market contributed

-indemnities totalling £xxx million.

They are' thus invoolved in the

active support of an active com-
petitor.

That competitor’s sole share-

holder is the Bank of England
which, through different depart-

ments, supervises them all as

banks, and maintains standards- in

their market, with strict require-

ments for the gold bars acceptable
' for good delivery in London.

The Bank wiH sustain that incon-

grous position -for no longer than
it can help. It tried hard to

find takers for Johnson Matthey
Bankers, but who could . buy a
.bank whose figures appeared to

be changing every- hour and
whose stocks -were said to be

Tbe rescue of Johnson. Matthey somewhere in the pipeline-—an

away.

Those who are emboldened to
Another prestige appointment ^ take a closer look at tbe creature

has been the choice of James "inch would have esdnded the must relv thei_ own
Dundaa Hamilton, former senior ,5

nd ^ g*0^ from

oartner of stockbrokers Fielding notation plans.

must rely on their own observa-
tion. The gold market itsetf

Bankers; whatever else, may be
said of it, was certainly swift and
thorough enough to leave the
market without a ripple on its

Surface, There has been ho notice-

unsuitable location for pretibus
metals? . .

*
.

Order has now been restored,
blit the bullion dealing side has
been cut off from the refinery—

publishes no figures. Nor does the
Bank of England, in its Quarterly

uuwrnKJite ar me recent nartner of stockbrokers Fieldin? me notation plans. ... - ,

TX SS^iAu^S^taSrS It. Scottish peers have since ^bad some heavy reading to do United Dominions Trust, the been placated by a comoromise of England, in its Quarterly

-rhfSlE SI£ finance bouse arm of the TSB deal gSSSeSg the BuLLmN,.nor the Central Statisti-

cs “5,22“ group. dance of tie Scottish T S B and Office in Financial Statistics.
and currency exchange mar- This suggests that the TSB promising that the registered The Customs and Excise used- to

,
could be planning eventually to office of the entire TSB group

Central to the dispute at tiie offer customers a cheap share- will be located in Edinburgh,
meeting was a French proposal buying service. _ — e _ . ... .
that some new kind of fixed Mrs Thatcher has recently an?f.iT h-H-

1S
^.
nov^ *2*

pvehan<*»> ratn Im> oct-alv.
lvirs

^
naiuier

.
nas recenriy an early- date to reintroduce itsSf? expressed some, impatience at bill into the House nf £

ances in exchange rates—the
overvalued dollar being only
one of the more obvious. This
proposal was quickly shot down
by American Treasury Secre-
tary James Baker.
But one of the more closely

read reports at the meeting
came from John Williamson, a
British economist based in
Washington, which says the
dollar is probably 40 p.c. over-
valued on average against the
four other major trading cur

lore quickly aown mis road. piete Its progress through
The TSB believes that Mr Parliament summer.

The Customs and Excise used1 to
Bee °ff the entire TS B group say how much gold had moved in
lu be located in Edinburgh. or out of the country, but even
The TSB is now waiting for these figures no longer appear.

1 — The British Invisible Exports
Council, which works- out the City's

overseas earnings and can tell you
what part of them was earned by

ms-aresss grssL,y»araris s irti MvSMssaSssstemming from the wide van- more quickly down tiiis road. Dlete ^ nriJrew overseas earnings and can tell you

PCW members plan

Lloyd’s litigation

By MICHAEL BECKET

solicitors 0? by stockbrokers, can-
not tell yon what the gold market
earns. The figure' is probably
buried in the banks’ earnings, bnt
no calculation is known to have
been made.
Yet the figures, if we had them,

would surely be more beaverish
than boojumist The most authori-
tative estimate is that, of the
world’s dealings in gold bullion.

40 p.c. are in London, with Zurich
second at 30 p.c and the rest
nowhere
That tallies with estimates that

u*Av*L

renties. The report is an update
of woric originally published in MEMBERS of the P CW syndi- tent of the syndicates’ activities.
1985 by Mr Williamson, a senior cates at Lloyd's are this week Also to be sued will be Minet
fellow of the Economic Insti- briefing Robert Alexander QC, Holdings, owner of the syndi-
tute. thought to be Britain's highest cate managers, and Richard
Mr Williamson's estimates of paid barrister, about the legal Beckett Underwriting Agencies,

the dollar’s overvaluation are actions being planned to recover the subsidiary which took over ^ T7-

shown in the table. some of the £130 minion tbe management from Mr Cameron I ti ipct K ppn
syndicates stand to lose. Among Webb and Mr Dixon. L* li-COl/ IVCull

Mi jmimTSUS 5£ *argeto for theft legation Bnt ^ •

e/vaiw lutcanr mt ara* J**
CorporatKm. of suing Mr Cameron Webb or Mr QACiy-ri

Lloyd’s itself. Jlixon, the names feel, as both WMS o^UHl
AHhodgb the Dtoyffs Act of men are in America and have

1982 gave the corporation immu- probably made arrangements
nity from being taken to court about personal finances to make /‘•rnif'Pflpt
even if it is negligent, tiiis .is recoveries difficult. LUlltl O.LL
not thought to apply to its Although the committee repre- _ _ .

. ,
.
actions before June. 1982. senting members has sugge^ed ®®ES

F*
Ke“ “d Nettleftrfd’a

Mr Wlharoson advocatestoat The syndicate members claim they do not pay the money Buwelc® mbsOarj h» won a

C v-#

1:0)

—

%
Lever urges STC likely to Suffer Fine Fare plans

exchange rate _ to open 60

intervention heavy first-half costs
new stores

LARGE-SCALE concerted inter* t>v ta«. KV'l '

k*
vention on world currency

rv-xia « navin rRKPTV
markets to balance dollar flows STANDARD Telephones and weakening market may require •’ ^
in and out of the United States Cables' nervously, awaited the company to include heavy FINE FARE, the supermarket
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which stayed with the Johnson
Matthey parent company—and one
way and another the business may
be a wasting asset It needs a quick
sale.

The question that raises is of
opening up the market Member-'
ship is by 'invitation, and in fact
during the market's 66 years of

'

life, no new member has ever been
elected.

Some candidates have applied
and been turned down. Some com-
petitors assert that they have no
wish' to join. Some ask where the
line should- be drawn among, or
beyond, the seven or eight most
active associates. Some argue that
an over-populated market would
never get round to fixing a price.

Some calculate that the present
arrangement suits the non-
member, who can offset large
buyers and sellers on his owb
book and then offload a small net-
position on to the market. It may
positively help him that he can
negotiate bis own commission
rates, whereas rates in the market -

are fixed and uniform.
The sale price for Johnson

Matthey Bankers will—unless, the
'

buyer- is blackballed — show , us
what market membership is worth.
It will no doubt show that the
market is not the cosy cartel it

might seem. All the same, private
clubs and fixed commissions are
not the way the City’s markets are
moving.

The gold market might ignore
'

such trends, just as it might ignore
curiosity over its figures, if it had
not been for tbe rescue of Johnson
Matthey Bankers. True, the rescue
was meant to protect the whole
banking system, not just the gold
banks---and, true, they paid their
full share towards it True, gold
and secrecy go together, and true,
the Swiss will not tear the veils
off their market just because Lon- .

don does.

Bnt it is also true that the Lon-
don gold market has been saved,
at much expense, from a failure
which wonld have cost it a great .

•part of its business. That puts the .

market under a public obligation,
and sets it in the public domain.

The Gty’s beaver is no boojutn.
But it can no longer expect the
sailors to take that on the captain's
word.
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Her placed than is generally . V
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own. The first is that it has
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A ' COLLECTIVE - -weaimcssu

seems lo have descended upon
tie Treasury as it contemplates
this year’s anneal boat

_
of

wrangling over' public spending

plans- Stern words from- the

Chancellor in public- conceal., a

resignation by officials in

private that the opposing forces

this time could prove over-

whelming.

The' first warning shot across

:

the Chancellor’s bows was fired

at Chequers a week ago when
it became clear that some of
.his Cabinet colleagues were

S
uestxoning even the starting

sure for this year's- negotia-

tioos — the £159' .billion * ton .

1986-87 set in -February.
'•'

In‘recent years adoption .-of''

this figure at the !July Cabinet,

when ootlime plans for the
coining year are discussed, has
became almost a formality,
though that has not stopped
spending ministers later fight-

ing tooth and daw for 'extra

cash -for their own departments.
But when ministers meet on grammes alone more than
July 11 (a week later than account-for real growth spend-

originally planned to avoid ing (over and above inflation! -

unwelcome comments -the ' day Housing: and industry support

:

pf the Brecon', and Radnor by- have borne- the brunt -of the

election) Mr Lawson^- despite - cutsi .

"Fhidihg fresh savings to offsri-
mg, may.- find.lt hard tp-hpld- ^^e^paMe rim^at of fee
the-ime^-.

£7. .bjHioifl, or so, being
* With - spending under acute demanded by . sprinting .depart-

-

pressnse . -fiom. . higher-than-. me&s- for next year will tax
expected Inflation, rising unenj. the Treasury^ in^esimty to toe
ployment; abovetarget public lardt. After sax -years of strin-

pay deals and much more, tfie gency the obvious- samogs fa>ye

so-called “ consolidators” been - inane, (or ruled out o'u

Mesrot Biffen, Fowler,~Hesek political grounds).

tft Irp^n Hoendine mi ita 11X11 t*1® wafce of ^xe Fowler

original track would outweigh
electora! benefitSfrom tax ents. ..... . pounds. . -

rcmSn^in aLfffiwm^GaSnp
polls suggest that the- propor- of_Bntash^ Industry argues tiwft

fibn of Britons prepared to pay ,7
r -

fS
higher taxes, for better serejces
has grown steadflv over the.**??* ad?p^“
tjast six years- and now com- ?*ctor -methods of cost control

mauds a ^zeable
1

majority (63 m practice genome efficiency

p.c. in February 3985 against baye prov^ elnsme. As

37 p.c. in May 1979). The pin-
.

Sir Left PBataky,. • former

portion wanting' tax cuts' even'^'re®SUIY^'8am**MseI,®r “tmued
St the expense of services has Trade department poacher,

dwMlrf from 37 px,to 17 ^

believe that the hard choices 3
on public expenditure in Britaiai m
today can somehow be drcDdi- S
vented purely by increasing 5
efficiency and cutting .

put S
waste," Sir Leo adds. v: S
This is the crux of the public S

spending problem. Of course, It 2
is essential that Britain has an

efficient public sector which g
ensures that its citizens get B
good value for their money. We *E

are still a lopg way from that 3
happy state of affairs. Objeo a
tives are often fuzzy, inputs «
(money and manpower) are co*t‘< g
fused with outputs

.

(the. sw;.
: g

vices people want) and msjrt- S
fident scrutiny is gvveu to.drf-*

ferent ways .of aqueving th^ a
desired ends. S

limits, cash planning, and tne m
vaunted new Financial ManageL_5

ment Initiative, however valu-

able in securing ,gr«ater v^
efficiency, cannot resolve- tiros <jp

basic political choices. Spendts*
ing or tax cuts? Nurses or

roads? Universities or nursery^ _
schools?

In principle such choices"]are'

the very -stuff of Cabinet

tceJi shares bar* losf- up to 70 Up uutil Jf uni to market, feu jrnre. Sooner or Inter, it will accumulating on a discount to
41 contracting w to “ tnanage-

p.e. of their value and that the Abingworth had multiplied the return to the growth tack and assets of 26'p.c. ;
‘ inent” in its marijet. standings. |

I The irony is that ^
painful- axe-wielding public
spending has ihcrease'cl steadily
under tfiis govemmfeBt, as Mr--S?&®g«jaj?2552E"*
Biffen and. - company, are

sS&Ss^fo?s^Sf

on. weal security, n™T fo
dards oFservic*, • •

meet the rissng cost of aneuK^.-.
aarQr -

ptoymenL These two 'pro- : „?!& wobJd bfl an iDasion- to \

.
year briween the Treasury and .

spending departments. - •.?

.The “Star Chamber
How institutionalised Cabinet

committee chaired by Lord-j-v^

Whitelaw — conciliates rother
than arbitrates, accordmg to.an : ^n

“

agreed set of priorities..:^.

Ministers have practically
..
no j

say over spezming choices
which do not affect their own- '^v;

departments:
There Is no lack of sogges- ~

titras fox' improving this creaky- n?

system of political derision^:,. «,

making. Some favour stren^th-^ -::,T

ening Treasury - control;

giving .it powers both, to make
and to monitor .

spending 4,0
decisions—for instance, throu^i s=-

an American-style . Office '< cfc.-vn*

.Management and Budget .. yu
Others want a reinstated;^

“think-tank” to
#

advise the i;

Cabinet on- spending priorities. : >jr

Yet .others tinnk fixe process^
should be opened up,for public; ;?£[

consultation, through the
cation of a Green Budget and --^

subsequent - .-examination by - lev
Commons Select Cemnsttees. Tsnl

.. None of these looff-lfte neaftv'^f:

terjn - rnnhers. Blood, will yet~. fo
: again' - be -spDt on - the. Stir

'“”

-Chamber carpet this autumn:': ".:s?

But for all that the Chancellor
Win -almost certainly have ta

square 1 the rirde by selling

more state assets (to be precise, -Sz
-British Gas) to pay for the tax
duts he and the Prime Minister
are pledged to deliver. *
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On July 1st a new Merchant . ||

Bank with an impeccable peic^- iS

roe opens for business. Lloyds
;J

MerchantBankbrings togedier!
. f

3

. awiderange ofsldlls and exper- I
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hare taken allreaaanable
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Isotron
v

Offer for Sale by Tender
by

Henry SchroderWagg& Co. Limited
OF 3,290,088 ORDINARY SHARES OF 25p EACH AT A MINIMUM TENDER PRICE

OF 120p PER SHARE, THE PRICE TENDERED BEING PAYABLE IN FULL ON APPLICATION

Vhe following Bifewafafi from’ tffft tftEe rlnrmnenf andaccnTdinfjif most .roMfll Cpq/Wflfffgn BTtft ihi>f

Business
Isotron provides the only independent gamma radiation service fn fheTTK.lt
operates plants at three sites, Swindon, Reading and Bradford, processing a
widevariety ofproducts This service is well establishedand unrivalled in siza
and flexibilitywithinfeeUK. It is usedbycustomersprnnarflyforthefollowing
purposes;

— to 3riE bacteria and other micro-organisms; hence it is used to steriEss

medical devices and also to reduce the number of contaminating
organisms in veterinaryptodnets, cnsmBticpTaparatioTH: srnfl

tnafarrals; and

— to change the molecular structure of plastics in order to modify their

properties. Irradiation improves the heat and abrasion zesiAnce of the
insulation on wire and cable for the telecommunication and automotive
industries. In another application, plastic slabs are irradiated as a step
in the manufacture of foam sheeting as used, for example, in sports
equipment and safety wear.

son sm' son too Offer for sale statistics**

Number of ordinary shares in Issue and being issued 12,300,000

Market capitalisation £148 saffian

Pro forma earnings per ordinary sharef—actual tax (4795) 5.3p
• —notional tax (35%) 6.4p

- Pro forma price earnings multiple—actual tax . 22.6 times
—notional tax 1&7 times

Forecastxnfnmum net dividend per ordinary share Jbr the
year ending 30th June1986 - 1.25p

Gross dividend yield 2.8 per cent.

Dividend cororft . 5.2 times

* Based on the figures in the Accountants’ report for the years 198flto 1984 and onto*
profit estimate for 1985.

** Based on a minimum tender price of 120pper share.

f Pro forma earnings per ordinary share of 25p each are calculated OS the baas ot

estimated results for the year to 30th June 1985 and tabs into account the new
ordinaryshares to be issued andthe net proceeds therefrom. See "frofitestimate”

under “Finance" forthe bans of ^inflation.

. ft Based ra the forcast minimumnet dividend forthe yearending 30thJnne 3988 and

pro forma earningsper ordinary duns based on a notional tax charge ofS5K as
shown above.

Share capital

Set out below is the authorised and issued share capital of Isotron as
it will be immediately following the admission, of the ordinary share
capital to the Official List, the capital reorganisation conditional

thereon and the redemption of the 1,600,000 redeemable preference
shares of £1 each.

Issuedandbeiaff
Authorised issuedfullypaid

£5^00.000 Ordinaryshares of25p each £3,075,000

The sew ordinary shares which axe the subject of the offer for sale
lankinfull faralldividendsandether distributionshereafterdeclared,
paid ormade onthe issued ordinary share capital of Isotron and xanlc

psripassu in all respects with the easting ordinary shares ofIsotron.

V^_^^^^^__Indehtedness ~
:

At the close of business on 31st May 1985, apart from intra-group

indebtedness, Isotron and its subsidiaries did not have anyloan capital
(including term loans) outstanding, or created.but unissued, or any
otherborrowing orindebtedness in the nature ofborrowings,including
bank overdrafts and liabilities under acceptances (other than normal
trade bills) or acceptance credits, mongages, charges, hire purchase
commitments or guarantees or other material contingent liabilities.

The application lists for the shares now being offered for sale will
open at 10 an. on Thursday, 4th July 1985 andmay be closed at any
time thereafter. The procedure for application and the application
form are set ont at the end of this document It is expected that;

dealings in the whole of the issued ordinary share capitalofIsotron
will commence on Thursday 11th July 1985.

Definitions

Isotron”

•m”
Gamma Laboratories"
*GRS"
"the Group"
•Schroders"*

Thompson Clive"

Isotron pic

Irradiated Products Limited
Gamma Laboratories Limited
Gamma Radiation Services Limited
Isotron, IPL, GRS and Gamma Laboratories

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited
Thompson Clive & Partners Limited

5
___^^L_^__:TeclinicaI

Gamma rays are a form ofelectromagnetic radiation like micro-waves
and ultraviolet light and X-rays. In common with X-rays they are of
short wavelength, of high energy and very penetrating. They bring
about chemical changes and cause biological effects by the process
of ionisation. Gamma rays are produced daring rite spontaneous
disintegration of the nuclei of the atoms of radioactive elements
radionuclides or, more commonly, radioisotopes.

The unit of strength of a radioisotope source is the curie (Cih one
mcgacuno means 1,000.000 curies (MCi). A new unit, known as the
bocqucxcl, is currently being introduced and will replace the cune as
the standard unit of measure. All radioisotopes, whether naturally
occurring or artificially produced, decay with time and the period
known as tho half-life is the time taken for half the radioactivity to
decay. For example, the half life of the gamma emitter cobalt 60 is

approximately 5.3 years.
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Introduce

Isotron provides foe only independent gammaradiation service in foe
UK. It operates plants at three sites, Swindon, Reading and Bradford,
processing a wide variety of products. This service is well established

and unrivalled in sire and flexibility within the UK. It- is used by
customers primarily for foe following purposes;

— to kill bacteria and other micro-organisms; hence it is used
to sterilise medical devices and also to reduce the number of
contaminating organisms in veterinary products, cosmetic
preparations and certain raw materials; and

•«- to change the molecular structure of plastics in order to modify
their properties. Irradiation improves foe heat and abrasion
resistance of the insulation on wire and cable for the
telecommunication and automotive industries. In another
application, plastic 'slabs are irradiated as a step in foe
manufacture of loam sheeting as used, for example, in sports

equipment and safety wear.

:History and Development:

Origins
Isotron was established in late 1983 on foe initiative of Thompson
Chve & Partners Limited (“Thompson Clive") with foe object of
acquiring two gamma radiation service companies. Irradiated

Products Limited ("IPL") and, through its permit company Gamma
Laboratories Limited ("Gamma Laboratories"), Gamma Radiation
Services Limited C'GRS"). Both IPL and GRS had been operating since
1970.

The original work in foe UK on foe science and technology of the use
of gamma radiation was carried out between 1958 and 1970 by foe
United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority ("CKAEA”) at Wantage
Research Laboratory ("Wantage”), an out-station of HazweQ. The
advent of nuclear power reactors provided the means to produce
radioisotopes artificially in vary large amounts, thus creating the
incentive to identify industrial applications.John Gram and Frank Ley,

now Isotron Directors, were senior members of foe team assigned to
this project from its inception. The world's first commercial gamma,
radiation facility, based on the use of the radioisotope cobalt 60, was
commissioned ax Wantage in 1960 to demonstrate the technology to

industry. There ere now about 135 plants operating in 43 countries
processing a wide range of products.

IPL
In the toe 1960's John Grant, Frank Ley and another colleague (who
left IPL in 1977) agreed to combine their individual expertise to set up
IPL as a service company to exploit the properties ofgamma radiation.

They secured the financial backing of LRC International pic (“LHC”)
and in 1970 left the UKAEA to run IPL, winch began trading j^at
year as a wholly-owned subsidiary of LRC.

IPL commenced business by leasing foe Wantage radiation plants

from foe UKAEA and began foe design and construction of two now

plants at Swindon; these ware completedby foe end of 1972. In 1979,

IPL expanded its businessbyopeninga furtherplantona site adjacent

to the M62 near Bradford.

Initially, business fromLRC accounted forfoe majority ofIPL'sturnover

which was primarily generated from foe sterilisation, of disposable

medical products. The range of applications and foe customer base
grew through foe 1970's with foe business from LRC representing a
progressively smaller proportion of the total. By 1983, itwas less than

one third. InJanuary 1884 LKC soldIPL to Isotron.

GRS
GRS was founded in 1969 and commenced operations in 1970 from a
purpose builtplant atReading. Thaplant was built to adesign byJohn

,
Grant who at foal time worked for the UKAEA. In. 1974 GRS was
acquired, through anew.companyGamma Laboratories, byNew Court

and Partners Limited and a number of individuals including Colin

Clive, foe present Chairman of Isotron.

Tarry Summers joined GRS fa L9ZG and was appointed managing
director of GRS and Gamma Laboratories in 1978. In 1982 control of
GRS was acquiredbytwo venture capitalfunds managedby Thompson
Clive with the only Other shareholders being Colin Clive and Terry

Summers.

GRS has concentrated on the sterilisation ofmedical disposables for

which the Reading plant is speciallysuited. Fallowing Terry Sommers'
appointment as managing director, there was a steady growth in both
turnover and profits. Gamma Laboratorieswas acquired by footzon in

January 1984.

Isotron

Isotron was established inNovember 1983.InJanuary 1984 it acquired
IPL from LRC for cash and acquired Gamma Laboratories for shares

l in Isotron. Isotron’s founder shareholders included ail its current

Directors (other than Christopher Thompson) and Thompson. Clive. In
order to finance the acquisition oflPL and to provideworking capital,

shares in Isotron were issued to a group of institutional investors,

including funds managed by Thompson Clive. IPL and Gamma
Laboratories, and its subsidiary GRS, axenow dannaBtcompaiue&

Business

The plant
AanmtTercialirradiationplantttogristetJaroBCTBtBgltiifldadcfoambar
containing a source of radiation and a conveyor system to carry the
product around the scarce. The radioactive element is contained in a
series of stainless steel tubes which are mounted in a frame in a
mannerdesignedto produce auniform field ofemittedradiation.Wheat,
not in use foe source is lowered into a sate storage position, either a
concrete enclosed pit or a deep pool of water, thus allowing entrance
to the treatment chamber. Plants have a facilhy to allow the periodic
replenishment orincrease of the radioactive source withfas nantoraxa
disruption.

The radioisotope mostwidelyused as a source ofgamma,radiation is
cobalt 60. It is producedbyexposingcobalt59 toneutrons in a nuclear
reactor. It has a half-life of approximately.5.3 years; equivalent to a
loss of radioactivity of about 13* per cent, per «Mi»m on a reducing
balance basis. This means that the radioactive source in a commercial
facility requires replenishing only at reasonably long intervals.
Replenishment of the source is achieved by replacing one or mare of
the stainless steeltabes containingtheradioactivemateriaLThesource
comprises tubes of varying age and hence varying radioactive
strength. The slow decay rate and high penetration of ixs nii»mn
make cobalt 60 particularly suitable for commercial use. The gamma
radiation emitted by this radioisotope does not cause any hazard with
regard toinduced radioactivity in any of theproductswhich havebeen
irradiated. Cobalt 60 is currently the caty type of radioisotope used
by Isotron.

The process
The process consists of exposingfoe product on foe conveyorsystem
to a source*ofgamma radiation. The plant maybe offoe “Continuous"
type,with theconveyor enteringand leaving the c6ll throughlabyrinths
and the product being loaded and unloaded in the warehouse.
Alternatively, with a "Batch.” plant batches of product are taiw>u into
foe cell to be mounted on a conveyor to circulate around foe source -
this process offers advantages in bnt Tnvnjy^ radiation time
lost during product change. The period of time and-foe wamf m
which the product is exposed are carafaBy controlled and monitored
to give a specific radiation dose. The tfan> of exposure and the
rate of throughput will depend on the strength of tits source. This can
be increased with business demand op to tteaniimnni iw>i
for a particular plant.

The irradiation, process can induce a variety of rftnurps in wmiypni
which is exposed to it. In particular it has foe ebShy to kill'

micro-organisms, parasites and insects. It is used for sterilisation of
medicalproducts and might be applied in. the futurem the UK to food
for preservation and other purposes; Additionally, irradiation can.
modify the properties of certain plastics to commercial advantagesTha
doses ofradiationrequired to achieve different objectives vary over a.

wide range, and environmental andother conditionsduringirradiation
- can influence foe result

The source
Cobalt 60 can only be produced in commercial quantities -in certain

types of nuclear reactor. The principal world producer is Atomic
Energy of Canada limited ("AECL"); others are Amersham.
International pic and Commissariat de L'Energie Atomique in France.

Isotron is largelydependent onAECL foran adequate supplyofcobalt
60; although there have been supply shortages during Isoiron’s i985

financial year; Isotron was always able to obtain sufficient cobalt 60

to meet its increasing level ofbusiness,AECL is currentlycontracted

with Isotron to supply its forecast requirementsofcobaft60vptoJune
1986 and discussions axe in progress cut requirements-beyond that

date.AECL has recently confirmed font ithastaken stepsto increase
its production of cobalt 60 in order to meet foe seeds of gamma
processors worldwide. AECL’S current estimated deliverable

production capacity of cobalt 60 tip to June 1987 is 50 MCq this

compares with a total production of 46 MOL between. Jana 1980 and
June 1983. Isotron’s currentrequirements are for approximately 1 MCi
perannum.

Isotron's purchases ofcobalt 80fromAECL axe invoiced inUS. dollars. -

For purchases made by foe Group over the last three years, foe U.S.
“

dollar price per curie has risen, on average, by less than 10 per cent.

per airan^.

Capacity
Isotron currently operates four irradiation plants. Two-plants, one a
Continuous type and AnotheraBatch type, are located at foe Swindon
site and a single Continuous type operates at each of the other sites

at Reading and Bradford. The Swindon plants were designed byJohn
Grant. The Bradford plant was designed and built by AECL and the

Reading plant was built by HE. Marsh limited based on a design, by
John Grant The current sourceloadings ofthe plants and the maximum
licensed capacity are as foliowx-

Flant

Swindon- Continuous
Swindon -Batch
Bradford

Current source

loading
MCi
LIS
6.63

L30
0L78

Maximum licensed

capacity

MCI..

} 3.0

3.0

1.2

8-88 78

Bwinbe seen that IsotronpossessesoouidwaHe expansion potential

within its existing fariUrien.

The cobalt 60 source emits radiation and is decaying continuously,

even when it is in its storage position^ Therefore, in order to ensure
foe most efficient use o! the plant, theinstated quantity ofcobalt 80 i*

matched as closely as possible to-foeexpected throughput of product
to be treated. Furthermore, foe objective is to use the source
cantinnousJy and hence Isotron operates a. shift system over 24 horns
per day, 7 days perweek, on afl of its sates.

Isotron's production facilities are -supplemented by a research and
development capability within foe Batch plant at Swindon. This is

offered to govuinmant and mriveony laboratories as well as to
commercial customers for the testing of potential products for
irradiation treatment on a commercial scale. .. ...
The Directors believe foot together foe facilities have foe greatest
processing capacity fit Europeand foe differenttypes ofplant provide
the necessary flexibility to handle a wide range of produce types
and. sixes involving different doses, dose rates end
conditions.

Safety g'
Theoperation ofgamma,radiation plantsmfteUK is regabtodlTfoe&
Health and Safety Executive of the Department-of Snploymflnt :

—**•*

operators must be licensed by the Depmtment offoe Enri
store radioactive sources. Facfotios are subjectto

:

Isotron'*managementhas considerable experience inthe safe
foe irradiation process and the operation of foe plant, including
storage and repianMnaaM: oflarge nriafion aoarcesL ARiftn~
facilities have been constructed and are aparatedhumditwayasto

comply with the requirement* of foe Ionising RadtatioM
Sources) Regulations 1989 and 1985 and faotroa. has for eu
fotiowed pofictes which are now codffied in.foe Approved Code
Practice relating to foe 1985 SegufatfatoL.

Mazhefs and customers
Isotron’s service is used byoflAomere for fhefoBnring]

Medical
'

— stariEsafidn of mafictl devices, ajp. surgeons* glove*,

dressings, catheters, syringes and needles, bottle

orthopaedic irapfaHts,

— sterilisation of pharmaceutical predate* fold :

antibiotic preparations, contact Ins surgkad :

talcmnandkaoBgpoyrdeq.
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” — sterilisation of packaging materials, &£. bottles, ampoules, bags
and reels 6f-packaging materials;

•— sterilisation or special equipment for hospitals to cater far
individual requirements, e.g. special procedure packs for
surgeons. .

Biological
•— treatment of animal diets to render them bee of pathogenic

bacteria;

— treatment of cosmetic preparations, such as shampoos, creams,
skin oils and eye make-up, so as to reduce the number of
micro-organisms;

— disinfection of agricultural products, e.g. control of Anthrax
bacteria in hair and prevention of Foul Brood in apiaries.

Chemical
(—* improvement of the properties of the insulation on wire and cable;

— conversion of waste industrial plastic into a useful form;

— as a stage in the manufacturing process for the conversion oT
plastic slabs into foam sheeting,

— treatment of plastic tubing to cause it to shrink when subsequently
heated, for insulation purposes;

— polymerisation of liquid monomers at a controlled rale, eg. in the
production of wood/plastic composites.

The table under “Trading record” below provides an analysis of
turnover between these three areas.

Isotion's largest customer is LRC. In the nine months ended 31st March
3985 business from LRC accounted for approximately one sixth of
turnover. There is an agreement dated 9th January 1984 between
Isotron and LRC whereby LRC is committed, subject to certain

conditions, to offer Isotron a certain minimum value of business up to
January 1986.and thereafter all of its and its subsidiaries' izTadiatioa

business until January 1989. The next largest customer represented
just over live per cent, of Isotion's turnover in therune months ended
31st March 1985 and the ten largest customers together represented

under 50 per cent, of turnover in this period. There are currently
around 500 active customer accounts.

Isotron’s turnover is almost all derived from within the UK.

Competition
In the UK there are six gamma Irradiation plants in addition to the four

Operated by Isotron. They are used primarily for the sterilisation of
medical products, being owned by medical product companies and

..operated m-house. However, one offers a limited service facility to

third parties. Isotron offers the only multi-purpose radiation service
' within the UK. There are gamma radiation service facilities in

continental Europe but these do not compete directly with Isotron for

the bulk of its business because of the high cost of transport

Electron beam machines are an alternative source of radiation for

industrial processing. They produce high speed electrons which have
a similar effect to gamma rays. They are best suited for in-line

processing of products of a low density or those which require only

surface treatment. A very large volume of rubbers and plastics are
treated m this way. There are a number of electron beam machines
within the UK, but only one company offers an electron beam service

facility and this is primarily used in the chemical area.

Several companies within the UK offer an alternative cold sterilisation

service' using ethylene oxide gas. This process has become less
J
commercially attractive following the introduction of more stringent

health and safety requirements. The Directors are of the opinion that,
' as has already been the case in the United States, radiation will bo
increasingly favoured in the UK over the gaseous method.

rDirecforsj management and employees'

Chairman
Colin Clive, aged 48, wax appointed the Chairman of Isotron in
December 1983. He was a founder shareholder and director in 1974

(and subsequently Chairman} of Gamma Laboratories and a director

of its subsidiary GRS. He has a degree in electrical engineering from

the Massachusetts Institute of Technology and an MBA from Harvard
Business 5chooL His. career has included Eve years with IBM, five

years at Bankers Trust Co. where he was a vice-president and helped

to. build up its London merchant banking subsidiary, Bankers Trust

International, and five years with New Court & Partners, the venture

capital arm oFN.M. Rothschild, where he was jointmanaging director.

He has participated in starting up or developing a number of
companies in high technology fields. Ha. is managing director of
Thompson Clive which manages two venture capital funds

concentrating on high technology investment in the UK and the USA.
He is chairman ofDPCEHoldings pic, a director ofNorthern Securities

Trust pXc. and is the chairman, or a director of a number of small to

medium sized unquoted companies, mainly in the high technology

field.

Executive Directors

The day to day management of Isotron is the responsibility of three

executive directors.

John Grant, aged 58, has been Managing Directorof Isotron since the

acquisition of IPL and Gamma Laboratories in January 1984 and was
previously joint managing director of IPL. He is a chartered engineer.

From 1955 to 1970 he worked for the UKAEA at Wantage concentrating

cm the design and commissioning of the first large scale irradiation

facility in the UK.He was later responsible for all engineering work at

‘Wantage. In 1970 he left the UKAEA to become a founder director of

IPL.

Trankley, aged 57, has been Technical and Marketing Director of

Isotron since the acquisition of IPL and Gamma Laboratories and was
previously joint managing director of IPL. He has an honours degree

in biochemistry bom the University of Aberdeen. After several years

in the food research department of Unilever he joined the UKAEA in

1999 as a Principal Scientific Officer to lead a team investigating the

irradiation of food and medical products at Wantage. He left in 197Q

to become a founder director of IPL. He has published numerous

scientific papers on radiation processing and holds fellowships of the

Institute of Biology and the Royal Society of Health.

Terry Summer*, aged 53, has been Operations and Sales Director of

Isotron since the acquisition of IPL and Gamma Laboratories and has

particular responsibility for the Swindon site. Following work in the

hospital laboratory service he joined Gillette Industries Limited in

1963 and was part of the team responsible for the development of

terifisstion processes and in particular for the development and
operation of Gfllette's gamma radiation plant. He joined GRS in 1970

angeneral manager, being appointed a director in 1973 and managing
directorof GRS and Gamma Laboratories u 1978. He is a Fellow of the

Institute of Medical Laboratory Sciences.

Mm-ixecitlve Director*

Charles Rtxfcerbort, aged 41, has been a Director of Isotron since

December 1983 and was a director of Gamma Laboratories and GRS
from 1980. After qualifying as a chartered accountant he worked for

First National Finance Corporation for five years and thereafter for

Grindlays Bank for two years. In 1980 he joined Thompson Clive,

becoming a director m 1992. He was Company Secretary of Isotron

until March 1985.

Andrew Sell*, aged 36. was appointed a Director of Isotron in

December 1983. He qualified as a chartered accountant in 1971 and
subsequently joined Schroders. In 1982 he moved 10 Thompson Clive,

where he is joint managing director of ns venture capital funds. He is

closely involved, in some cases as a director, in a number of unquoted

companies, mainly in areas of technology.

Christopher Thompson, aged 57, joined the board of Isotron in April

19SS as an independent Director, having no connection with the

Thompson Clive organisation. He has extensive experience of the

engineering industry and was a director of Northern Engineering

Industries pic and group managing director of its International and
Projects Group. He is retamed as a consultant by NEL He is also a
Birmingham area local director of Barclays Bank PLC and chairman of

Wynn Electronics Limited.

Management
There are four senior managers directly responsible to the executive

directors.

John Barker, aged 37, is Financial Controller and Company Secretary.

He joined Isotron in January 1985 bom The Bttrmah Oil PLC, where he

wad group management accountant. He is a chartered accountant.

Anthony Breton, aged 47, is Group Services Manager. He joined IPL

ia.1978 from the Royal Air Farce, where he was a Chief Technician

managing an instrument servicing unit.

-David Fletcher, aged 46, is Site Manager at Bradford. He joined IPL

in 1978 from the Royal Air Force, where ha was a Flight Sergeant

managing aircraft servicing and repair units.

Kenneth Jeffery, aged 49. is Site Manager at Reading. He pined GRS

in 1980 and was previously a service engineer with Pye Unicam.

Employee*
The average number of employees of the Group over the last three

financial years was 58. Excluding Directors, the Group currently has

'57. full-time and seven part-time employees. Of these, 41 are engaged

in processing, five in plant and building maintenance and 18 in

administration* 16 are employed at Bradford, 16 at Reading and 32 at

Swindon.

:Finance:

Fixed assets
Isotron’s business is capital intensive. The Directors estimate that the
replacement cost oflsotton'sfourplantsfacindmgcobalt80 atpresent
capacity would be in excess of £11 million, as compared with a book
veins of £4 million. Ibis is not reflected in Isotion's accounts. In
Isotron'ti pro-forma balance sheet as at 31st March 1985, adjusted to'

take into account the effect of the offer for sale, winch Is set out below,
fixed assetsareshown at historical cost leas accumulated depredation,
with the exception of freehold land andbuildings, which wererevalued
fit 1981 and cobalt 60, which was revalued in 198k.

Trading record
The trading record of the Group for the five years ended 30th June
1984 and the nine months ended 31stMarch 1985 is set out below under
"Accountants* report".

The analysis of turnover by market sector and profit before taxation,
over this period is shown in the following table;—

Nine

months
ended

• Tears ended 30th June 31st March
1980 1981 79S2 7983 1984 1985
£’080 £'000 £*000 £'000 roco £’000

Turnover
Medical 639 743 950 1,167 1,365 1202
Biological 229 271 307 330 397 364
Chemical 180 268 257 321 383 358

1,048 . 1.272 1,514 2,818 2,144 1,924
* >™ » i —— i

Profit before
taxation. 249 291 454 659 703 788

On the basis of the trading record above and the estimates set out

below, turnover and profit before taxation, which includes interest

payable or receivable, have grown by 30.6 par cent and 351 per cent,

compound respectively over the 5 year period to 30th June 1985 and
by 24.5 per cent, and 58J pez cent over the last year.

Althoughthemixofbusinesshasremained substantially thesameover
the period, with the medical sector accounting for about 60 per. cent,

of turnover, the Group has been, successful in increasing the total

volume of products processed. This growth, given that a high
proportion of the costs associatedwith the business are fired, together

with increased, selling prices, has resulted inhigher profitability.

Profit estimate
The Directors estimate, in the absence of unforeseen circumstances

and on the basis of the audited accounts for the nine months ended
31st March 1985 and estimates for the three months ending 30th June

1985, profit before taxation for the year to 30th June 1985 of £1,130,000

cm turnover of £2,670,000.

Peat; Marwick; Mirchell & Co. and Schroders ham repotted to the

Directors fin these estimates and their letters are set out in Section 11

of "Additional information”. On the basis of the expected tax charge
of 47 per cent, the profit after taxation but before extraordinary items

is estimated tohe £694,000 and earning* perordinary share, calculated

on the basis described in note 4J of the Accountants' report, are SRp.

This expected tax charge of 47 percent, is higher than the underlying

late of UX. corporation tax of 43JS par cent, for the period to 30th

June 1985. This reflects the combined impact of the disallowabla

depreciation on cobalt revaluations in the year to 30th June 1984,

.

particularlywithregard to IPL’s cobalt (which had not been previously

revalued), the reduction in capital allowances introduced in the

Finance Act 1984, and greater operating efficiencies achieved since

the merger of the businesses of IPL and Gamma. Laboratories which
havealloweda deferral of cobalt purchases andhencelowerallowable
capital expenditure. The Directors dp not, however, anticipate that

Isotron’s tax charge will continue to be higher than the underlying

rate of UK corporation tax.

Pro forma earnings per ordinary share are based on foe number of
ordinary shares which win be is issue following the offer for sale and
estimated profirbefore taxation fortheyearto 30thJune 1985, adjusted

for a full year’s interest at 10 per cent, (before taxation) on the net

proceeds of the offer for sale (after redemption of the redeemable
preference shares of Isotron and expenses of the offer for sale) and
the rmnhmnn tender price of 120p.

There willbe 12^00,000 ordinaryshares inissue followingthe offerfar

sale. Estimated profit before taxation, adjusted as described above,
would be £^220,000. On the basis of these figures and the expected
tax charge of 47per cent, pro forma earnings per ordinary share axe

6-3p. On the basis of a notional tax charge of 35 per cent, pro forma
oamingii per ordinary share are 6.4p.

The minimum tender price of 120p per ordinary share represents a
multiple of 22.6 times pro forma earnings per ordinary share-actual

tax and I8J times pzo forma earnings per ordinary share-notional tax.

Dividends
The ordinarysharesnowbang offered for hale will rank in foil for all
dividends hereafterdeclared. The Directors expect; in the absence of
unforeseencircumstances, torecommend thepayment ofdividends in

respect of the year ending 30th June 1988 of sot lew than L2Sp per
share (lJ9p inclusive of related tax credit), which would represent a
gross dividend yield of IB percent atthe minimnm tender price. This

level of tfividend would be covered 52 times bypro forma earnings

for the year to 30* June 1985 on the basis of a notional tax charge of

35 per cent, as calculated above.

No dividend on ordinary shares will be paid in respect of the year to

30th June 1985. In future years it is intended that an interim dividend
will be paid in May and a. final dividend in December,

Prospects

The Directors anticipate continuing growth in all the main areas of

Isotron’s irradiation activities. There has been an increased demand
for irradiation of pharmaceutical, cosmetic and toiletry products
themselves or their raw materials, which the Directors expect to

continue as a result of a greater awareness of product hygiene. The
use of disposable medical devices in hospitals is well established and
increasing. The volume of business is being further enhanced by the

-use of pro-assembled operation, procedure packs and disposable
gowns and drapes.

Applications involving radiation chemistry can. be farther expanded,
concentrating on the modification ofrobbers and plastics to improve
their properties. Although this is an area largely dominated by the use
oF electron beam machines, the volume of products is so great that

even a small share of this business would have a significant impact on
Isotron’s throughput.

Irradiation of food, for preservation or otherpurposes, is an area which
is not yet open to Isotron but the potential volume is Urge. Restrictive

legislation exists in Pie UK pending evidence ol the safety of irradiated

food for human consumption. A government committee is currently

reviewing the situation and is expected to report later this year. If

legislation is amended to lift the restrictions the Directors foresee that

the initial application would be to herbs, spices and other food

ingredients to kill micro-organisms and insects, so replacing the use

of chemical treatment. A number of companies are already using
lsonon's research and. development facilities for studies on a variety

of foods.

Isotron is able to handle higher volumes of business in its present

facilities, merely by installing more cobalt 60 until the licensed limits

are reached. However, m view of anticipated future growth the

Directors have decided to commission a further plant and studies on
location and plant design have already commenced. The plant is

expected to cow in the order of £3 million (including cobalt) and to be
fully operational in 1987.

-Reasons for the offer for sale

The Directors consider that Isotron is at a stage in its development
which is appropriate for a listing. This should enhance the standing

of Isotron and give it access to the capital markets to finance the

development of its business.

3.250,088 ordinary shares are being offered for sale, representing 36.7

per cent, of Isotion's issued ordinary share capital, as increased. Of
there, 290,088 shares are being sold by elating shareholders and
2,500,000 new shares are being issued by Isotron.

The gross proceeds of the offer for sale amount to £3£ million at die

rnnumum tender price. Of this sum, KL9 minim is due to selling

shareholders and £3.0 million to Isotron. The aBvwwf received by
Isotron will be applied as follows:-

(0 £1.8miHion to redeematparfoeredeemablepreference shares
in Isotron;

(H) £0.4 saiQtan to the expenses of the offer for sale; and

(tii) foe balance of £1-0 million, and any further sum arising front

foe saleofordinaryshares at above foe minimum tender price,

initially to working capital and than to finance the farther

expansion of Isotrou’s business, in particular towards thecost

of a new plant as referred to above under “Prospects".

fonna balance

Set out below is a pro forma balance sheet fbrlsotrou based on foe

audited balance sheet as at 31stMarch 1985, adjusted far the net

proceeds of the offer for sale at the minimum tender price and the

capital reorganisation referred to in Note 2 below.

31st Match 1985 Pro forma

£'000 £'000

Employment of capital!

Fixed assets
,

3,815 3,815

Current assets —
Stocks 8 8

Debtors and prepayments 608 60S

Investments 295 395

Cash at bank and in hand 685 1,683

Creditors: Amounts falling due within

.one year

Net current assets

Provisions fox liabilities and charges

Net assets

Capital employed:
Capital and reserves

Ordinary shares
Convertible participating preferred,

ordinary shares

Cumulative redeemable preference

shares __

Share premium account
Profit and loss account

2,

Balance sheets

The summarised balance sheets or the Group at 31st March 1985 and

atfoe endofeach ofthe five financial years to 30thJune 1984 prepared

on the basis set out above are as follows.'-

March

Note 1980 19S1 1S82 1983 1984 1985

£’000 £'000 £'000 £W0 £’000 £000

1600

Notes:

1. The above figures do not incorporate foe estimated replacement
value of fixed assets as referred to in "Fixed assets" under "Finance"

above.

2. In summary, foe capital reorganisation, which will become effective,

on the ordinary share capital of Isotron being admitted to the official

fist by the Council ofThe StockExchange, involves foe following:

—

GO The convertible participating preferred ordinary shares of £1
each being converted into 2,250,000 deferred shares of £1 each,

and 150,000 ordinary shares of £1 each.

(b) £^ch of the existing ordinary shares of £1 each being
sub-divided into 4 ordinary shares of 25p each.

(c) The authorised share capital being increased to £5,300,000 by
the creation of 4,600,000 ordinary shares of 25p each.

- -

(d) The purchase by Isotron of the 2R50.000 deferred shares of

£1 for an aggregate consideration of £2R50 and the resulting

authorised but unissued shares of £1 each being converted and
sub-divided into 9,000,000 ordinary shares of 25p each.

(e) Conditional upon the purchase arid conversion of foe deferred

shares, the amount of £2R50,000 standing to the credit of the

capital redemption reserve account bifog capitalised and
distributed by way of 9,000,000 ordinary shares of 25p credited

as fully paid to holders of ordinary shares in the proportion of

45 shares for every 4 shares held following the reclassification

and sub-division referred to above.

<0 The redemption of the redeemable preference shares

subsequent to foe offer for sale and conditional thereon, foe

,

resulting £1,600,000 authorised but unissued share capital being

converted into 6,400,000 ordinary shares of 25p each.

Accountants' Report:

The Directors, 7-11 Station Road,

Isotron pic, Reading, RG1 1LG
MoTay Road, : • -:-

Hgin Industrial Estate,

Swindon. SNR 6DU . 27ih June 1985

Gentlemen,

Isotron pic ("Isotron”) was incorporated on 21st November 1983 and
became a holdingcompany inJanuary 1984 when ft acquired the share
rrapirais of Irradiated Products limited (“IPL") for cash and those of

Gamma Laboratories Limited ("Gamma Laboratories”) and its

subsidiaryGamma Radiation Services Limited f'GRS") in exchange for

shares. In orderto fund the acquisition ofIPL, Isotron issued additional

shares on 9thJanuary 1984. IPL andGRS were established companies

providinggamma irradiation services. Isotronand its subsidiaries are

collectively referred to os "foe Group".

We have examined foe audited accounts of Isotron and its current

subsidiaries covering foe five financial year* ended 30th June 1884and
thenins month period ended 3 1st Marc* 1885. For periods prior to 9th

January 1984 foe profit and loss accounts and source and application
of funds statements of IPL, Gamma Laboratories and GRS have been

combined for the purposes of this report so as to disclose respectively

foe results and movements of funds of foe businesses now constituting

the Group. For periods subsequent to 9th January 1984 the profit and
loss accounts and source and application offunds statements of Isotron

and its subsidiaries have been consolidated. Similarly for accounting

dates prior to 30th June 1984 the balance sheets of IPL, Gamma
Laboratories and GRS have also been combined, whereas at 30th

June 1984 and 31st March 1965 the balance sheets of Isotron and its

subsidiaries have been consolidated. The summarised historical cost

profit and loss accounts, balance sheets and source and application

of funds statements prepared on this basis, which are set out below,

are based on foe audited accounts of Isotron. and its current

subsidiaries after making aU such adjustments as we consider

necessary. •

In our opinion the summarised financial information of foe Group as
presently constituted set out below together' with the notes thereon

give a true and fair view of the profits and source and application of

funds of the Group for foe periods stated and of the state of affairs of

the Group at 31st March 1985 and at foe end of each of the five financial

years to 30fo June 1984. ....
No audited accounts of Isotron or any ol its subsidiary companies have

been made up in respect of any period subsequent to 31st March 1885.

L Profit and loss accounts
The summarised profit and loss accounts of foe Group lor foe five

years ended 30th June 1984 and the nine month period ended 31st

March 1965 prepared on foe basis set out above are as foUows-

Nine months
ended

31st

March
Note 1980 1981 1932 1933 1984 1985

£000 £'000 rooo £WO £V00 £'000

Turnover 1.048 1,272 1,514 . 1,818 2,144 1,924

Cobalt depreciation 42 (104) (136) (159) (247) (360) (293)

Other cost of sales (380) (476) (319) (560) (581) (442)

Gross profit

Administrative

584 6S0 836 1,011 1,203 1,189

expenses (291) (330) (362) (452) (517) (456)

Operating profit 293 330 474 559 686 733
Interest receivable — — — 3 19 55
Interest payable (44) (39) (20) (3) (2) —
Profit on ordinary

activities before

taxation 42 249 291 454 559 703 788
Taxation on profit on
ordinary activities 4.4 (53) (134) (182) (25?) (391) (372)

Profit on ordinary

activities after

taxation 197 157 272 296 412 416
VfimfirdinaTy items 42 — *— — — (176) 042)

Profit fur year/pexiod 197 157 . 272 298 238 274
Dividends 42 (100) _(93) (443) 033) (564) 014)

Retained profit/

(deficit) for

year/period 91 & 0-TV)
.

160

Earnings per 25p
42

—
i

ordinary share
'

2.0p 1.6p 2Rp 3.0p 3.3p 3.6p
Dividends per 25p •

ordinary share 42 Lip l.Op 4J>p L3p 5.4p OEp

Fixed assets

Goodwill

Tangible assets 4.8 2,137 2,166 2,557 2,625

142

3568 3,815
|

Current assets

2,137 2,168 2,357 2,625 4,110 3,815

!

Stocks

Debtors and
3 4 5 5 B 8

t

prepayments 4.9 298 213 257 388 493 608
ji

Investments

Cash at bank and
4.10 —

43 371

295

in hand 3 1 45 685
E

Creditors: Amounts
falling due within

304 218 307 434 869 1,586

s

F

one year 4.11 (331) (153) 072) (407) (439) (738)
\

Net current assets

Creditors: Amounts
falling due after

more than

(27) 55 135 27 430 850
i

jone year
Frorisionsfor

liabilities and

r: (334) (333) —
1;

ii

charges 4.12 (324) (337) (370) (429) (463) (440) !•

Net assets 1.452 1,551 2,322 2.223 4,075 4,235 ij

Capital employed:
Capital and reserves

Called up share

- i
i

capital 4.13 173 173 173 173 4,050 4,050

Shareholders’ loans 583 623 1^36 1,073 — — •3

;3Reserves 4.14- 686 755 813 977 25 155

1.452 1,551 2,332 3223 4,075 4^35

3.

Source and application of funds

The summarised source and application of funds of the Group for tha

five years ended 30th June 1984 and the nine month period ended 31st

March 1985 prepared on the basis set out above are as follows:-

31st

March
1980 1881 1982 1983 1984 1985

£’000 £’000 £'000 £'000 £W0 £'000

Source of funds

Profit on ordinary

activities before
taxation

Adjustments for items

not involving the

movement of funds:

Depreciation

Total generated by
operations

Funds from other

sources

Share capital

Increase in

shareholders’ loans

Increase in loans

Proceeds ofdisposal of

fixed assets -

Application of funds

Purchase ol fixed

assets

Taxation paid
Dividends paid

Repayment ofloans

Formation, expenses

paid
Decrease in

shareholders' loans

Purchase ofIPL shares

Increase/(decrease)

in working capital

Components of

increase/Cdecrease)

in working capital

Stock

Debtors
Investments

Creditors felling due
within one year

Movement in net liquid

funds:

Increase/Cdecrease) in

cash at bank and
in hand

Deerease/(increase) in

bank overdraft

249 ' 291 454 550 203 788

167 192 217 306 415 335

416 . .483 6Z1 865 2,118 1,123

— — — . — 3*50 —
— 40 213 — — —
139 — — — — ‘ —

-13 - -15 5
— — —

567 538 1,339 865 4,368 1,133

(442) (241) (384) (375) (632) (18Z)

(14) (20) (60) (122) (111) (190)

(45) (148) (450) (132) (564) (40)

(70) (1) (333) - — —

— — — (353) 0,073) —
— — — — (1.40E) —

(5) 188 188 (27) 846 711

— II — — 3
56 (1) 65 • 57 107 115— — ‘ — — — 295

(42) 155 (3) (82) 111 (16)

2 (3) 44 (2) 328 314

(21) (25) 55 — —

(5)
128

" 162 (27) 546 711

4.

Notes to foe account*

4.1 Basis of preparation

Prior to its acquisition in January 1984, IPL’s audited accounts were

made up to 31st March, For the purposes of the table of profit and

loss accounts source and application of funds statements IPL’s

results for foe year ended 30th June 1984 have been arrived at by
eliminating its results for the three months to 30th June 1983 from the

results for the fifteen months ended 30th June 1984. For previous years

foe results for the years ended 31st March have bean used since any

adjustment would be immaterial For the purpose thereforeof foe table

of-balance sheets; balance sheets for IPL at 31st March 1980 to 1983

inclusive have been incorporated into the balance sheets of the Group

at 30th June 1880 to 1983 inclusive, as any adjustments would have an

immaterial effect on the state of affairs of the Group as at those dates.

The accumulated reserves of IPL and Gamma Laboratories on 9th

January 1984 have been capitalised on their acquisition by Isotron.

42 Accounting policies

The principal accounting policies which have been applied in foe

foregoing summaries consistently during the period under review

are:

—

(a) Baste of accounting

Cobalt and certain freehold land and btriRfings size revalued at

periodic intervals; all other items are stated in foe accounts
under the historical cost accounting convention. -

(b) Depreciation

Freehold land is not depreciated. Depredation is calculated so
as to write off the cost or valuation of other tangible fixed assets

over their estimated useful lives.

The following rates are used:

—

Freehold buddings 1-296 pA straight fine
"

Plant and machinery 5-20% pJL straight line

Fixtures, fittings and
equipment 20-20% pA. straight fine

Cobait . 12j-13j%pJL reducing balance

In years prim: to 1984 cobalt was depredated on a reducing balance

basis as a rate of 12j per cent calculated to write foe cobalt down to

its residual value over its estimated useful life. During the year ended
30th June 1884 foe Group was informed foal ii would no longer obtain

credit from its suppliers for unused cobalt residues and accordingly

the depredation, rate was increased to 13| per cent, on a reducing
balance basis.

Tha backlog depreciation arising from foe change, net ofdeferred tax,

was dealt with through revaluation reserves.

(c) Deferred taxation

Deferred taxation is provided using foe EaMity method fit

respect of the effect of all timing differences to tiie- extent foat
ft is probable that liabilities will crystallise in Tha foreseeable
future.

i.:_,
;/

I



20 The Daily Telegraph, Monday, July 1, 19SS

Foreign eschango

Transactions denominated in fartogn currencies an transituad
into Eteriiag and recorded at the rate of exchange ruling at the
data "of the transaction. Balances denominated in a foreign
currency are translated into starling atthe exchange ratesruling
on the balance sheet data.

Turnover

Turnover represents amounts invoiced by the Group in respect
of services provided during the period, p*g|mfing value added
tax.

43 Profiton ordinary activities before taxation
Profit an ordinary activities before

is staled alter charging/[crediting): -

Jfiaa months
taxied

3/sf

March
1980 1991 1983 1983 1984 1385
£'000 £000 £'000 £'000 £'000 rooo

Depreciation (note

4.3 (b))

Hire of plant and
167 192 217 306 415 335

equipment
Directors'

13 53 61 70 80 43

remuneration. 42 63 69 ’so 106 71
Audit fees 4 5 6 7 6 6
Bank interest payable
Interest on other loans

S 20 4 3 2 —
repayable within

five years 36 19 16 _
Management service

charges payable to

Thompson Clive

<4 Taxation

8 18

.Nine months
ended

31st

March
1930 1981 1988 2983 1984 1985

United Sin^dom
£000 £'000 rooo £‘000 £'000 rooo

corpcta’jor. tax 11 (113) 053) (238) (338) (382)

Deferred tazanon (63) (16) (29) (35) (53) 10

The taxation charga
was reduced/
increased) by:

Benefit of capital

(53? (134) 082) (263) (291) (372)

allowances
Benefit of small

S7 17 61 69 138 37

companies relief

Utilisation of tax losses

1 7 . 10 13 10 —

*

brought forward. 19
Zbsallowable expenditure

(principally depredation
of cobalt revaluation

surpluses) — cn 07) (54) (82) (64)

77 17 54 28 56 (27)

The taxation charge for the nine months ended 31st March 1985 is

based on the anticipated effective rate far the year to 30th June 1985.

45 Extraordinary ilemi

Formation expenses
Goodwill written off

Tb former

shareholders of IPL
To former

shareholders of
Gamma Laboratories

Preference dividends
Preferred ordinary

dividends

Ninemonths
ended

3Jst

March
1834 1935
£'000 £W0

34 —
143 143

176 143

Nina months
ended

31st

March
1930 1981 1983 1983 1984 1985
£'000 £'000 £'000 £V00 £'000 £'000

106 88 432 117 S36 —

— 7 1113 — —— — — — S3 60

106 95 443 132 564 114

4.7 Earning* and dividends per ordinary share
The calculations of earnings per ordinary share are based on the profit

alter taxation and preference dividends but before extraordinary items
and on 9,600,000 ordinary shares of 35p each, being the number of

ordinary shares in issue immediately following the changes in share
capital referred to m sub-paragraphs (a) to (e) of note 4.13 below and
before the redemption of preference shares and the issue of 2,500,000

new ordinary shares in connection with rho offer for sale. Dividend*
per ordinary share aro based on all dividends except preference

dividends.

4 8 rived assets

At 31u March 1335 fixed assets comprised the faflowing:-

Af At
Cost Valuation Depreciation

4.11 Creditors; Amounts Calling due wiihis cue yew -

" 00th June 31st March
1984 1985

.
rooo rooo

Trade creditors 66 . TL
Corporation tax 236 m
Other tares 21 .: 42
Payroll taxes 4 3
Other creditors 30 5
Accruals

. S

2

.38
Dividends - —

'

74

; '439 ''
736

481 785 473 813— 464 " — '

414

481 1,249 473 1,327

06) 06) . (38) (33)

465 1,233 440 1,195

413 Called up share capital

Isotron’E share capital at 31 st March 1085 wax-

Convertible

participating* Cumulative
preferred redeemable
ordinary preference Ordinary
shares shares shares Total

Shares of £1 each:

Authorised 3.400,000 1.600,000 1SQ.Q0Q 4,150,000

3,400.000 1,600,000 50,000 4,050,000

Pursuant to special resolutions passed on 26th June 1985 and
conditional on the ordinary share capital of botron being admitted to

the Official List not latar than 31st July 1985:

(a) The convertible participating preferred ordinary shares of £1

each were converted into 2,350,000 deferred shares of £1 each
and 150,000 ordinary shares of £1 each.

(b) Each of the existing ordinary shares of £1 each was sub-divided

into 4 ordinary shares of 25p each.

(c) The authorised share capital was increased to £5,300,000 by the

creation of 4^00,000 ordinary shares of 25p each.

(d) Isotron purchased the 2,250,000 deferred shares of £1 for an
aggregate consideration of £2,250 and the resulting authorised

but unissued shares of £L each were converted and sub-divided
into 9,000,000 ordinary shares of 25p each.

(e) Conditional upon the purchase and conversion ofthe deferred

shares, the amount of £2,250,000 standing to the credit of the

capital redemption reserve account was capitalised and
distributed by way of 9,000,000 ordinary shares of S5p credited

as fully paid to holders of ordinary shares in the proportion' of

45 shares for every 4 shares held fallowing the reclassification

and sub-division referred to above.

0) Conditional upon theredemption of the redeemable preference

shares subsequent to the offer for sale, the resulting £1,600,000

authorised but unissued share capital was converted into

6,400,000 ordinary shares of 25p each.

414 Eessrves

(a) Distributable reserves

1880 1981 1982 1983

£WO £‘000 £'000 £V00

Nine months
ended

3bd
March

1984 1985
£'000 £'000

Balance at begimuntr

of year 357 448 524 365 ' 568 23
Retained profit/

(deficit} for year 91 62' (171) 164 (328) ]60
Transfer, of

depredation on
revaluation surplus

from revaluation

reserve — 14 12 39 183 —
Bonus issue of share* — — — — (1) —
Capitalised cm

acquisition ofM
and Gamma
Laboratories

by Isotron — — — (397) —
Balance at end of year 448 534 365 563 25 -183

— 14 12 39

(b) Bavaluatian reserve

1580 1987 1983
£W0 £'000 £000

Balance at beginning
of year 140 248 231

Surplus arising on
revaluation of cobalt IQS' — 229

Deficit on revaluation

Nine months
ended

31st

March
1983 1984 1985
£W0- £-000 £'000

140 248 231 448 409 —
— 1,133 —

of freehold property

Transfer of

depreciation on
revaluation sniping

to distributable

Freehold land and

rooo £'000 £W0 £'000 'reserves

Capitalised on

buffdings 123 735 44 834 acquisition of IPL

Cobalt 446 2,791 620 2,617 and Gamma.
Kan? and machinery
F;:.: ores, fittings and

733 — 39L 342 Laboratories

by isotron

oqurpuuua 54 33 22
Balance at end of yet- -

Tefal 1.356 3.546 1,087 3,815

xzcenoia iana ana oiruauigu wore vaiuea m ism on an open marsei
basis by King & Go., Chartered Surveyors. Cobalt was last valued by
the directors on ?ih January 1964 at current prices.

O Debtors and prepay-manta
SEhJune 31st March

1334 133$
£-000 rooo

Trade debtors 4 ib 531
Olher debtors & 13

Prepayment 63 64

493 603

— (14) (12) (33) (133) —

— — — — (1,359) —

4.15 Commitmants

(a) Capital expenditure authorised and contracted for at 31st March
1985 was £1,103,000 (1984: £139,000).

(b) The future minimum lease payments, all of which related to

non-caneellable operating leases, to which the Group was
committed as at 31st March 198S amounted to £67,000 (1884:

£111,000) and fall due as follows:

£W0
3 months to 30th June 1935 9
Year to 30th June 1886 28
Year t= 2Cth June 1987 21

Year to 3fflh June 1386 6

Tear to 50th June 1383 2
Year to 30th June 1390 and after 1

440 Investments

Gavoriimest Securities

at ccrt (market value

E2S.K3)

30th June 31st March

19S4 1385

£’080 £'800

416 Auditors to Group companies
We have audited the accounts of Isotron for the period ended
30thJune 2984and the nine months ended 81st Mardi 1985, Prior

to 9th Jsrawry 1384 five accounts of IPL were audited by Erast &
Whinrtey and the accounts of Gamma Laboratories and CBS
ware audttud by onxselvos.-

Yours faithfully.

Feat, Marwick, Mitchell& Co.

Chartered Accountants

412 Provision* far Edrilito and charges - deferred, taxation
The ariipimt provided and the full potential liability to deferred taxation
is as follows:-

30thJune 1884 '31st March 1985
FuH Fall

Amount potential Amount potential
provided JiabiTny provided liability

£W0 £000 £'000 £W0'

Corporation, tax
deferred in respect o£

1

Accelerated capital

allowances 481 285 473 813
Revaluation surpluses — 464

- - _ 444

Advance .corporation

tax recoverable

"fiddliionallnformation:

L Lutonsad ifea&Jtta dspital '

(a) iHjtron was tmwrpm .tad -'regliterBd -la:England, wtd.Wifa# an, Skit

Kormnbor 1083 aa & private Entiled cxanpany.n^tt'tiw.Cpnipaudes ftOs

1848 to 1981 (regUtrnfan mnnbon 1771333) wuh fh* aims ,af BadEtxia.

limited. Pinmamtoaspecadii!^^ bn liJ&DecranlMrlfiflS tbs

name of the company eras,changed an 82nd December 1883 -to| faction.-

limited. Fromm to a Spacml Rasdatian passed cm 6flt Decwibw'jBffl,

Irocori was-'megisterad as'

a

public Soiled company ooifat Dacemlw:
1984

.

:

;• • • •' —
-.

-
“ - •

(b) Irotrro waafeaM-paratodwifoxn onfoarfreB sbareai^ulafllOO.'ihvidhd

into 100 adtosry Shares of SI •srih.and two ordinary Stans bf £1. hsch

'

wan tamed mlpridan inCorparabao. Since ikc dats toincorporation,there

have been foe lo&ovirmg'changsi in ths~share capital;

—

(9 ^uonUnazyiacoluiioapasnd.oniethDecaaibfflSflStiieanAarioad

capitaL.qffagqqu tyap.mcreased to .fSOjJQO by arpatfan of 49,900

' arduuxy dteta of £l 'ea<& On foe rome data 'tba two nil paid
staratrwsnipaid up itfri-88 ordinary *harn« wrim aHcttad-lcrvanotul

subscribers tor cushat per.

"

69 On 4ih January B84,49l900 ordinary shares tffil each ware issued fa

the Directors. managers and often foe cash at pan.

(2Q By'a special- resolution pund on' feh' January 1384 the nftansed
share capita] of Ison-on was increase^ to tijUSOfim by the craanon
of 2,400,000 ocnwernbte participating prefenad ordinary shares 61 £1
each (the "preferred ordinary shares') and 1£0Q,0Q0''S% antnabtrive

redeemable preference share* of £1 each (the - "redeemable;
preferehcfl stares"). On that danal,600.000 preferred ordinary shares
and 1.600,000 redeemable preference than* ware issued and dieted

1

to various suhtarifears orpar tor cub with • vfewtothe acqmaltiwt

of .IPL and 800,000 preferred ordinary share* were issued as
carundoBtion far ihe purchaw to Gamma-taboraianes. ..

(fa) On 6th December 1964, tta 'authorised share capital of footrest wax
increased to £4,150,000 by the creation of 100,000ordfcUriTaUhlttaoC

.'

£1 each.

W • Pnisuant-te special resaltrtioa* passed -on 3fth -Jinn; B85
:

*nd alao
(where appropriate) the consent or, junction given by the holderv or

each dasa ofshaiem die capilal of Iaotitm/sabjaa to amlcpndltipiial

on lbs ordinary share caphal ofIsotron lssoed and 10be tamed bsmg
sdntiaed to ife» Official List by tfaa Council of The Stock Exchange
not lata than:3ta-]Uy4S8S^— : ”

;L

'A. the 2.400,000 prefaped ordinary share* ,of £l msh wes» :

converted into ISOXOQ crdmery shares of £1 mmch uH ZfiSO-fiOO

.

deferred, diares of £ I each (ihp "deferred share®"]!;-

•

B. each of rfae exiating nrdinary shares cf £J eachwas subdivided
. into 4 ardiilary^iares o£-Sip ekeh; *.

"

CL 8ie. muhBrisad sliare-capira2 of Isotranwa»-fficrea*od.to-

£3,300,000 by the erwahmolaa additional4600,jWQjiewoidtnaqr-
shares oC25p each; . . .

33. new Articles ot Axtoauxiouwere adopted;,

XL thacoatractnrfiEngd to in paragraph 8(c)be&rwforihepnrda*«
of the* deferred. sfaar«i mui approred;"

I. tta2^90jQI)0aWhonsedtretainsBaadduresa(£laicbjirenl!lBg
fepm .the- purchase- of- th«.defarted. shares were convened and.

subdivided mk) S^OO^Knhsw ordinary shahre of S^p.aaph;

G. - the Directors were nnconditiaaaUy - authorised pureuuit - to

Section 14 of the Companies Act 1000 fas re-enacted by.Seottau

80 of the Corapames Act. 1936) to allot relevaiit Becuritifis (as
' defined m. that Section)^-'

CD in cudsr to effect tits capital reorganisation referred to

.

herein and the altotalent of- the n«w ordinary shares

parsuaiit to the offw far ale' such authority tb exjate'an.'-

31st July 1986 or on the^arefoOswing the date on which
. tha-ordinary-share* of ZSp each tn the capital of Isotron

.
.

ere admitted to the Official Usbjr the Cornual ofXheStock
-Jtachange (whichever, is die eadtat,^and

.

'
PQ| for aayritiier purpose thereafter apto a m^jflpaip pcanmal

amount of £900,000 such amhority to expire, on~85thJune
- 1980; .

'
• -

‘
...

H. (he Direcion. wotb empowereduntil the npvdogkmoflheAnnaal.
General Meeting of Isotron hi. 1988 to allot equity secn^tfes u
defined in Shction 17()l) of the Companies'Act 1^90 (and u
re-enacted bySection 94(2) of the Compimie*Act gMOpunmaat'
to-the; authority referred R> in-Gabov* Bsif-Sectlon the'

Companies Act 1980 (aa^ reenacted by Section 88(1).of
;
the

Companies Act 1985) did .not apply to such allotment provided

,

. that the power contained in sub-paragraph -G above inbodied
to the Ufetment of equitysecoxides^—

0) .

in connectionwitha rights rsraa sabioettosndh arinawa
or othec' arrangauents- that the Duectpr*. may deem
expedient in rektionro fractional antidmentt or legal'or

• "-practical proUems; and' r

CD in- connection with the' capital re-wgarusatioiv- referred

- to hor^mand-tha aSoopenr of. the paw ordinary stares
'

'.pnrsuimrtb the 'offer tK safe such emhi^tytolsxpirawt

. . 81st July 188S oron die dsfe feHomng the dafe-pQ.t^ifah

tfte ordinary shares-mtiwucapital otfeotren-aze ednonod
.to the Official list by th* Council of The Stock Exchange*. • •' (whichever is the eexlier); and .'

' (3) for anyoffi'ertwrpoae thereafterup tgabtatigBUnaptniBal
• - amount of £160,000; 1

_
-I, ' the srai'of£2^0^100 was capitafisad anddwtribtitedby way of

'S,tK)OiOOO new todmoiy shares creifitod ae'ftiByp^d to ft*
- hotdm^rx^nary.mares.resnWngfnxntiwsobffiradwi.

xeslaoifiotiqn retorred.to ip Aand&aboyetaitta S^PPPOtpn.
at 45 shares for cwmy.4 then>he)d;ami . * •-

|L conditional vpon the redemption rdtheredsentabfe fnebreoca-
uharea (be Teselfent and

.
nndesignated; .11,800^00 of foe

authorised tmuntissneddhare capitalof Isotronwasmuretted
into-and .designated as 84804100- new lordinazy shares pf'ffip

each and the' Abides of Asoodatiou-'were amended bjr the

deletion of all references to the redeemaUb.prefetence shares.

(e) The ordinary shares being offered for -salewv&'bb ze^stapdde m dna-
conrso but are bemg'QBertdinrenoQnoeaHe form.

' ” 1 :

(d) The provisions of section 89(1) of tile Companies Act 188£_ (Whldi to ffie

extent nor disapphod confer on sbanhoiden rights of, preemption in
respect of the allotment of eqmty securities which are, or tat to'be, paid
in cash) apply to the authorised but unissued ordinary shares which are .

not the subjea ot th» disappUcation referred Krtn patagrsph CbXvJHabove. -

(•) The new ordinary shares -sfere^reaiedandvriG beia3asd byvirt«*or th* -

resolutions and' authorisations referred to in paragraph (bXv) above ;ind
the resolatioas of the Directors of Isotron.

Q) Following tiut offer Air safe, ffjMO.OpO wdinary shares of 26p each vntt.

reniara authorised' but tmisined; however, no staferial tame of shares tn
Isotron (other than to sharahohfsrs pro rata to existing hafamgs) will be
made within one -.year of (be tUto.of this doebtnam. withotU tta'pep*
approval of the shareholdaix of l80tnni in generalmeeting. ;

• •

2. Meawrendnst end Artides ef Assedeffna
(a) The Memonndiun of Aseociatioh of Isotron provides that the omnp«n7's

principal objecis are to carry onti»b«inw«ees of snrilu^'purifien and
processors sod.of uumufectaxers, ‘yhstfouls and retail doifers, hritra,

chemlats, druggists and consultants. Hie objects of feotnm are set out izt,

full in Clause 4 of tha Memomndnm of Assbaetion whjch is jniaifeUe fixc

inspection al the address specified in -paragraph 13 bdove. : .

(b) The Articles of Association of Isotron contain provi»ia^ inter jtfis.fo fos'

following effects—

0 Voting rights
*'•

Subjecl 10 any restrictions elttching for ffie time being to any c3ta
or shares, on a show oT hands way member presenr hi parsonor
by then duly authorised representative shaUlisve one vote and an.

a poll, etraxy rnembea: shell hare ana vote fee each share haldlby
hntu

_
.....

CQ VaxUtita of right* ......
IT at any tone the shore capital fa divided into different classes of
shares, the .right* attached to any_efe» or any sueb righu nuy.
subject to the Cwnpsxaes Act 1983, be modified.' vairmd at abcogated

- _ with the conaent in writing of the baMaa of thx-ee fourth* of ths
lesned share* of the tetovant dam, dr with the sanction of an
extraordinary resolution passed al a aeparate general' meeting of
the holders of dux shares of the dais.

(Hi) Trander of stares .

Any membermay transfer all or any of his ehatefrLdevtoybransfer
must be:— .

A. in writing and In tfaa usual common Irian, or in any. other
form which the director*may approve endIn respect afcsOj
ana dess of shaitoud - ;

A left, duly stamped (if eo requiredby few|b at tintregtamwd
office of hnuon far ths tima being, or ywtii other-place aa
fha dinfOirc may itowndhui, frrr nM

^
ietparim;

.

C. accompeoied by tint . certificate
. of the

.
shares .to he

transferred and such otherevidence 6f any) atfitetfirectars

. may require to prove the title of ^
ha right ® transfer foe shares; and

D. signedby naxolhasadd (edtospf mtiw
cam of a fnily-pairi ofarn) hy nrrin hiiliaWnrriiy ttenriiiT^, -

The diraetora»ttyin fotwebsotare dtscxnaoaimdwifixndtaiigning
"* reason therefor refits* to register any transfer ofduos* net fafly

pato up. The djrectora may alto refits* to regtaec any transfac. of

ShaTBS q blVUlIC qCjSIOQDC Eniir JMSSOlKS*

(hr) Ezratieiituiti to profits and smptas cm hqttida&oiL

. Satgoct^fttty special raghtagrremictioga ettachnqtotfiyta^ree
or any das> of stares tamed by temm in fh* fliaae, rite bddeni
ofthe ordinarytones are sotitfedpadpassu amongst.

_ but in propoction to foe amount paid up or, in ffe ««’ *
-

liqaidaiiOB only, which ought to ban bean pudup on the ordinary

shares held by (hem, to stare in.tire profits of Isotmx paid outas
dtadends andany surplus in foe evwnr.af^Yheliqiitdauon fitIsotron.

(v> Dividends

AJIdividtaS*^hq*re«''or odim srow psyahlstoidabsted fov oaw
ywah«c havingbean (lodaredmafb®revested oratberw»amade
use .of by.the dlrectora for- the. benefit of Isotron. All dividends

tmdaimed fora pwiod of 12 yuan* afterhatingbeendedarad shall

- - .b* farittwd and seven,to feotrom •

(ri)' Borrowing powers -

. A. The directors may omreise afl foe powers of Ivoti-on to
- borrow money and to mortgage or charge fat foidiawklng.

properly and capital or any pan thereof and,

subject to tfaa provtaon* ofthe CompaniesAct 1935.Missus
debenture* and other aecnrides, whether outright or is'

stourityi« any tfebt,-JfeWffyaf obligations of feotrpnorof:

any tiriid pony.

' B. The directoci jhall rwtriet the borrowings of Isotron-and
• exerase all votmg and other righis or powers of control

axarcnwhle by Isotron in relation to tor subsidiaries (if any)

so as 10 secure (so far, as regards subtadiuras, by such -

•xeroies they can sector) th« the aggcegare-sxnountte the

tone bang remaining irndoefearged of aB momes honoured

. (as'such espnaauon'ts defined in the Aitidta) by tfaa Group

'

and for the tan* being owing to pennu outside the Group-
shall not, without the previous aanctwxi af an ordinary

resolution of Isotron, exceed an amount equal to twice tire

adjusted share capital and reserves of the Group (ai dsfissd

in ita Articles).

(sn)1 Director* -

' a. Tfut dlrectora *hatt not be required t« hold any qualification

" stars*.

B." Jhe director* shall-be paid byway of fata for their services

m drieemra inch eums til any) a* the directors mag him.

turn to tuns determine (not exceeding to foe aggregatess
annual sum oT £30.000 or such larger amount as lmtmnmsy.

jjy ordinary resohition determine) and such latiiirueraticm

shall be divided between the director* as they nhfcH agrw,

'.or felling agreement, equally. The dlrectora may also'be'

paid ah reasonable expenses properly"incurred by them fax

connection with the business of Isotron.

' c. A director may bs^^ director or other officer, servant oe
!

member of, or otherwise interested in, any company :

promoted by Isotron or to which Isotron may be internted

a* shareholder or otherwise, and no such director shaB b*
acoouarable to bqtnm for oafzennmendon or other benafits

xebsivsd or retaivable Thereby from such other company. -

D. Any director who is appointed tb any executive- office -or

- - serves on a commute* or who devotes special attention to

the business of Jsotron, or who otherwise perform* asmeto
which, in tta opinion of tta directors, are outside the scope
of the ordinary duties of a director, may be paid *udi extra

''
remuneration** the director*may derarmine.

E The effractors may pay pensicats and other benefits.to, ntier

slid, any director, or ex-director and his or her dependants.

F. Wo dTrW7T"r *«* ttlagnntrfiad hy hla nffiee from amtaring
into any contract, arrangement, transaction or proposal with

Isotron. Subject to foe provisions -of the Companies Att 1983

(and, in particular, Part X of that Act) and save as therein,

provided no contract, arrangement, transaction or proposal

crowed into by or on behalf of Isotron nt which any director
'

ia mJerevtmd. whether dxrectiy or indirectly, Shall be liable

to be avoided, nor stall ‘any director
,
who enters' into .atiy

'• such Contract, arrangement, transaction orproposal or who
Is so interested be liable to account to laotnnrfor any. profit

- realised thereby by reason of such director holding that

office or the fiduciary relationship thereby established, but

. bs shall declare thenamre of his mtereet to foe BooriL Save

«b‘provided in die' Articles to respect of oextern pacified

matters, (including,.m/sr affa.' proposals concoming. th*

offer of securities of or by Isotron to which, offer such

director is interested a* a participant to the nndfwritmq
or sub-underwriting thereof, arrangements concerning any

other company in which such director is interested, directiy

or indirectly and whether as an officer at shareholder or

otherwise provided that he is not the holder oforbeneficially

interested In one percent, ormore of any dies of the eqmty
share capital or .voting rights of the relevant company and
proposals for the adoption, modification or operation of any
scheme for enabling employees including foil time executive'

.dlrectora of Isotron to acquire securities hi lutron). a
- director' shall not vote '

in -respect -of any- contract

arrangement transaction or any other proposal, whatsoever

In which be has any material interest otherwise than by
virtue of hisinterest in shares or debentures orotherseefario1

• :o£,:'or otherwise to or through, tootrcm. A director snail not

be counted in die quorum at a meeting in relation to any
resolution on which he is debarredbom voting.

G. A director shall not vote.or fee-counted to the quorum. on
any resolution concerning hisown appointment asLaholdar

• of any office or piace ofprofit with laomrn or any company.

In which botron is interested,mduding fixing orvarying fos

terhm of hfa appototmau or ihfe termination thereat

.W Sufelect to ttaprataians of foe Companies Xct ^ftTfand, ni

particular, Part Z of that Act) faction may -by ordinary

resolution suspend at relax the provisions desenbad-in
' stib-paregraphsFandG abovstoany ezzant orlo ratifyatiy-

rransacuonnot duly anthonsed by reason of* coriuavuoapn
thereof.

'

L The pcoviaons of Section 293 .of the Camjfemas ActlSB!!,

which regulates the appototmea and cotdtouandn of-office
' oCdirecnzswhotays attained the age ofseventy-stall tipply

to. Isotron. - .

& Erectolve gum Opffon Scfaame - •-

The principal provisiohs offits Buies'of fits faction Executive 'Share Option
Sdwrns (the "Schetits”), which ware adopted by c resolution of ftbtrou.fai

genenl meeting passed on 6thDecember1984.ara sammarisedbabow: Folfanvtog
amendmentsmade feyfoe Director* on 23rd April. 1 989 the Scheme was approved.

.

undertbelinanca Act 1984 on 12th June 198S. Ftixfoer amandmants^were approved
by Isotron. u general meeting on 28th. June 1335. but their taking. effect is

condmonal on Inland Revenue approval.

(a) Offers oTparticipation may be itade'in respect of ordinary shares oTSSp
each ("ordinary shares”) to Isotron from txme-to ante to such full time
executive* (toctodiiLg 'executive director*) as tbe directors shall to their
absoluie discretion- select. Ordinary shares acquired unite the Actamua
wiH rank pari passa in all raepects with the existing ordinary shares.

"

(b) The maxmnnn’ number oT ordinary Xharqs over which options .nmlar foie

Scheme maybegruusd shall not exceed 600,000 ordinary stares, or such
greater number as. may-lie approved by the ordinary shareholdaix not
exceeding 615,000 ordinary stares. Subject 10 that limit, the director*have
the right to graar any optioarinrespect of any number of ordtoiry startiq,

provided that the number' of ordinary duxes to respect of which options
may be granted at any particular dale shall no»# intersafia,when^aggregated
with all oedmarynham* appmxpriatied for tame mute , any other share
incentive scheme daring the preceding ten years, eaocaed the lessee at.lQ

pec cent, of fabemds issued ordinary dure capital for the tnns betog and

.

980,000 ordinary stares, and further, when' aggregated-with all ordinary
•tare* appropriated for issue under any other-star* incentive or stare
option schema. dating any three year period, shaBnot exceed 294.000
ordinary stares.

W .^e considersaKm for or (mtitegrantoT options is £1 and no options may
be gtanxed after 31 st DecemberBM. Options, wtoefi may not be transfanad
or assigned, will not bo exarcfsaUe-beforetite expiry of3 years tom foe
date.of grant. fen»pt to foe case of the death of foe option holder or m
certain other axemnstanoes tocludmg-a takeover of Isotron). Option* will

normally lapse at foe end of seven years fimn die date of grant but' will

also lapse 12 months etas ihe death ot toe opncm holderm to oanain other
cafCumstBarias iadndmg: briar afia, cases vdiere. the. option holdat ceases

. to be a fifo-ImM executive ofIsotron..

(d) The subemiptint price at which holders of options may acquire titans
shall be detentonad by the directors on or before foe data of grant of aa
optsm but stall not be le« than the greater a£

. 0) foe nominal value of an ordinary stare; and

00 prior to the adntaaioa ot tta ordinary stare capitalof faction to.the
Official List by the Council of The StockBoetaage, foe maxtat valoe
of an ordinary share as detennined by the auditors (and agreed
with the Stares Vatoaticn Division of the Capital Taxes Offices) tar
such date bring not more than 21 days before the date oil -which,

the option Is granted; and thereafter, foe average of foe tnkSdfe

. xoaxfcei quotation for an ordinary stare as derived frees tfaa Sa3y
Official List of The Stock Exchange for foe time dealing days

- immediately preceding toe dam of offer of each option*. •

(e) No executive may be granted options al any particslar thta to foe extent

that the subscription price at which ordinary shares may be acquired
.

.

pursuant, to foe optima when .aggregated with foe vahie (at titer
subscription price*) of all shares acgnlred paoMantto options granted-to
him under tte- Scheme or any ortar stars optima scheme approved under
the Finance Act B84 during foe preceding ten years exceeds four timet

. the axamnree'aielevain emotaiueiiui rorzhe nrrrmif or preceding taxyeac,

0) TtaTtoreMwbidi options may be exercised aodyctr the number ofXtaw
the subject of options is subject to adjustment in- the case of rights or
canitahsalioa issaas. andredurrinn*. eoamfidatio""T eolwliWriBBISef
»tare captal of Isotron. in such maimer, subfect to the poor approval dL
th» tolaud Bevanue, as foe directors (with the wnttaa agreement of foe-
endtiusB to Isotron foal foe adjustments -are itu* tgwniem ta mtut

rWeonahTe) maydeem appropriate.

(g) -The director* hive the power 10 amend the roles of fife Sdrema-iadiji
to enrirre that it qualifies as an approved scheme under ay

legislation far tire time being to.force relating to approved stare option
aritemas'jffgridhd'thai no amendment adversely affecting foe right* of
opion hohiaCT or refer rife the basa of cafatdariojt of foe-eutacriptioa
pace, 3» total numberofordinary shares’amiable tinder the Sdrems-aad
tta mariemm number of ontimy rimes that maybe nubjectta options
granted to gsyone executn* or the defintoantoanwrernnifenaybemode
witbom the pilar a^aoval toIsaaan in general meeting.

Optims under foe Sdmne were'granted ss setoutbelow to riarfexa neestfree
to faotmn (adjusted for foe effect of foe caplial nrorganfsatiou referred ttoja,

JNUBflrapb i(b}Mebovtib—

^

bait ofgrant
of option

.
litFebruary 1585

22nd February 1985
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4. WiwteuMjtflwlriawli . .

M The beoaltefo] fawnn [u defined la ft* Ctampntoe At* IMQ of fl»
Xfreaara in the share capita offeotroa immediately feUowtog fte offer for
ale but (with th* exception of Mr. C. JL Tbonqreun who will b* oboc»t*d.

30,000 abates » ft* offer far mite at ft* striking pete*) dfrengtrtUng
ai7 otftnwf shire* which any 3m rtocated to Xtixcctta pmauK to
application* nida undor tin offer tot ml* waifr*.-—

JVduZwef
cttiwaiyxiar** Anmnfegw

C.G.C&TO ‘

640.289 62
J. Grant 417,000 -

. at
F.J.lay 390,000 3JS

T. F. Sammeat fflH.BBO U
r E, Frtzhorbmt 75,000 (T.B

E. A. P. Sells 25.000 0JS

C. R. Thompson 10,00ft 01

(b) Following completion offt* offer forsale, so Ear a* the Directormare aware,

IhehJDoTO^wmbemltrMWdjnSporcwiLQrrQoreoftlttbaaodabaro
capital ofbocroiu—

ManBn" of
Ontouuy share* percentage

C.G.CEW 840,069 U
Midland Bank Trnrt Company Limited 939.913 72
fas trustee for Thompson CfaVe Growth
fiwwntw fiintf)

N. C. Lombard Street Nominees Limited 818,750 72
(ms trustee for Scottish investment

Trust PLC)
yfn^^rm <7K— TwwiiHwntB Limited 2,588,133 3*9

(e) Savea* dfedored herein no Directories any inferest la aajrtrwjMcttea*

which an osr were unusual in then: utxn or conditio®* or atfltiin, «irt to

ft* business of ft* Group and *bx& to* effected by Iwtma or any ofits

subsidiaries during ft* currant or immediately preceding financial year or

were aHacted by Isotron or any ot its subsidiaries riuiUffan earifeEfinaBaal

year and remain in any respect outstanding or unperformed.

(d) Messrs. Clive. Fitzharbert and Sells currently naiw no renmnnaftm or

other benefits from laotzon, although certain fees, which ar* set on in

paragraph 12(c) below, are paid to Thompson Cliva for ft* services to

jsotron of Messrs. Cltve, Fittherbert and SeBs who are aim directors and
shareholders ol Thompson Clive.

(a) gbe founders of Isotron waits Messrs. Clive, Grant, I*y, Summer*,

Fncherbert and Setts (whose addresses are set out under "
Director*,

advisers and bankers'* above and whose activities outside the Group ana

summonsed tinder "Directors, management and employees" above) and
Thompson dree, whose registered office is situated at 24 Old Bond Street,

London W1X 3DA and whose principal actmly is tha management of

Tenmre and development capital funds.

5. DirMtan* service agreements and etuotaw®**
^ _

(a) On 28th April 1965 Messrs. Grant, Ley and Sommers entered into service

agreements with Isotron foe terms of two years and continuing thereafter

unless teznmuted by after party giving not leas than twelvemonths notice

expiring oa or after 30th April 1987. The basic animal salary (mcluarre of

director's tees) under each agreement is £25.000 snbjectto review not les*

than onca in every year. Save as aforesaid, thane are no altering«proposed

swrrice contracts or contracts for services between any of ft* Director*

end Isotron or any of its subsidiaries.

flb) The aggregate remnneratioo and benefits in land offt* DfrectoK, excluding

the fees to Thompson CKve for the services of Directors, for the period

from the incorporation of Isotron to 30th Juno 1984 .amounted to £46,046 and

are estimated 10 hare amounted to £94,251 during the year ending 39th

June 1985.

ft, pnmdlHHi
jgobon'* business is conducted from the followinglocations—

(a) Two freehold properties located at Moray Hood, Elgin Industrial

Estate, Swindon and at Boydsdale Way, Euroway Industrial Emote,

Bradford. The Swindon site a 12 acres with 25,000 sq.fr. of plant

and warehouse and 2,000 sq.ft, of offioa space. Two irradiation

chambers are located on the site, one operating on a continuous

feasts and the other on a batch basis. The Bradford she is 2.6 acres

with 20.000 sqA of plant and warehouse and 1200 sq.ft, of office

space. One inradiation chamber which is operated on a continuous

boots is located on the site.

(b) A leasehold property at Marcus Close, Upton Bead, Tflehnrst.

Beading which i* held under a 21 year lease which commenced on
30th September 1970. The rent is reviewed every seven years and
is currently £41,500 a year, the last review being in September 1 984.

The site is 0.B of an acre with 14,500 sgA of plant and Warehouse

and 800 aqJt of office space. There is one irradiation dumber,
operated on a continuous bass, located on the site.

£ Offer for sale arrangements •

By an agreement (the "Offer for Sals Agreement") dated 27th Jane 1983

between (!) certain Shareholders of isotron ("the Vendors") (8) [fa*

remainingShareholders ofIsocron (the nom-Vendor Shareholders") (3) th*

Directors ofisotron (4) Isotron and (5) Schroder*, Schroder* has, agreed

(conditionally uponth*whale offteordmarychare capita] issued and now
being issued of Isotron being admitted to the Official List nek later than

31stJuly 1985) to purchase 760,088 ordinary shares from the Vendors at th*

smitingpriceandtosubscribeorprocure subscribersfor2^300,000 ordinary
hares at the striking price and to offer such shares to the public at a
minimum render price of 120p par shore, representing a premium of 95p

over th* nominal value of 25p.

Under ft* Offer for Sale Agreement Schroder* has received warranties

from the Directors (other than Mr-C.lt. Thompson) in relation inter alia ta

the information contained in the Listing Particular* relating IP the offer lor

ale and in additkm has received an indemnity from Isotron and th*

Directors (other than Mr. C.R. Thompson).

Schroder* w01 receive from the Vendor* and Isotron a comnriasion of 2|

per cent, oftha value of ft* ordinary shares being offered at the minimum

tender price and will pay comnussioM at the rata of lj per cent of inch,

value to mb^underwritani and a commission to Caxeuova &Co. Isotron has

greed to pay ail othercosts, charges and expenses relating or inddentaL

to the offer for sale and ft* application for listing, including capital duty,

Tha Stock Exchange listing fee, the costs and expenses of the Reporting

Accountants, the charges of the Receiving Banker* and the Registrars, its

own and Schroder*
1

legal expense* and the costs of printing, advertising

nd orculatmg the lasting Particular, together with fees to Schroder* and

to Casmova & Co.

The Directors and Thompson Clive Investment Limited and ThompsonGive

Growth Companies Fund have undertaken that without the prior consent

of Schroder*, not to be unreasonably withheld, they wtH not dispose of any
ordinary share* prior to the announcement of the interim result* of Isotron

in reepect of the six month* ending 31st December 1985.

The Vendors and the non-Vendor Shareholders have together agreed

pursuant to the Offer for Sale Agreement to indemnify Isotron against

census taxation which is primarily chargeable against third parries for

which Isotron may become liable.

Tha number of shares wtuch each of tha Vendors has agreed to sell

pursuant to the Offer tor Safe Agreementw—
Haute Shares being said

£
S

f

T. Bruton

C. C. Clive

£. Courtney

S. G. Eutmond
Equity Capital for Industry Limited

Equity Capnsl Trustees Limned
C. E. Fhsherben
D. Fletcher

J. Grant

X. Jeffery

FJ.Ley
Midland Basic Trust Company Limited

fas trustee tor Thompson Chn Growth Companies Fond)

E. A. P. Sells

T. r. Summers
R. H- Thompson

20.000

£0,000

<4.500

4.000

48,020

28.542

21.731

49.670

73,000

4.000

300.000

313.970

ft. Material Contracts ....
The following contracts, net being contracts entered into in ft* ordinary

courea of business, have been entered mto by Isotron or its subsidiaries

in the two yean immediately preceding th* dale hereof and may be or are

malarial:

—

(a) an agreement dated Bth [onnary 1984 between (1) Isotron (2) IRC
Investment! Limned and (3) LRC International pic pursuant to which.

Isotron acquired the whole of the issued ahare capital of IPL tor a.

consideranon of £1^4,000 and further agreed to repay outstanding
indebtedness amounting in aggregate to £1,705,284;

ft] an agreement dated 9th January 1884 between fl) G G. diva,

Thompson Clive Investments Limited and Thompson Owe Growth

Companies Fund and (21 Isotron pursuant to vri&di Isotron acquired

the whole ofdie issued obare capitalofComma Laboratories Limited

’
. in conrideradaa tor the msuatfu aggregate of 800,000 preferred

S ordinary shares in Isotron;

M on agreement dated 26th June 1985 between (I)feotron and (2) ft*,

of ft* preferred ordinary shares of £1 each tn fawoa

whereby, f«wflna«l upon the ordinary share capita! at Iseaaa

issued and to be iastted being admfrted » the Official list by lh«

' Council of Tha Stock Exchange by not later than 3l« July 1985,

Isotron has agreed to purchase and such holders hare agreed to

aril, pursuant to the Compaaie*Act 198S, all of the deferred shares

'

in the capital of Isotron tar aa aggregate ceasKfetatkm of SZJSOi

£jj
Mth Inna 1985 between (1) tte Subscriber* (w

M

defined twremjm isomra™w •*.***—-v— — —

•

wbetebr it w*» agreed that all oontinnma obligations under ft*

a-SSLi madaSwwn the panto* ttwreto and datedBftJamxaiy

1384 pursuant » which ft* Subscribers agreed to Mbeeob* aljpar

for aa aggregate of redeemable preference share*
“J

each and 1^08,000 preferred ordinary shore* Of £1 each would

cease to haw anyeffect; and

ft* Offarfar SaleAgreement zafeOtid» topa*5**P*1
^* tiban*

ft Ittifa:
W Shortfall do*r«Bcegtmdarp*ragr*ift 18 ofSAadnfe 16 to ft* Ffatnce Act

1372 hove been gnu with zmqpect to Gamma Laboratories up ft and
including the financial year ended 30th Jime 1984. The Directors do HOC
ibeliev* that any of the other members of fts Croup were dose companies

;

as definedby thefecocte and Corporation TaxesAct 1870. The Directore

have been pdviied fiat KBqwing the reargunisatioaoffte share capitalof
Isotrua and the ndampooa of the iudi»n»bis proference share* referred

,

to in paiagnqiii 1 above Isotronwin not bea dose company.An indemnity
has been given under ft* Offiue Joe Sal* Agreement tor certain taxation

maners inclndicg possible shonfaffapportioinoana ol the incoma of any
jMtnber of ft* ftwpu

CO Whan paying a dhridettd.-Isoirotl has to restit to tha Inland Revenue aa
amonm of advance corporation tax TACT) at a rate which is related to

ihebfsie rate atincome wx and is currently 3f7tha oT the dividend paid.
.

Accordingly the ACT related to a dividend ennenfly equals 30 per cvnL of

th* sum of th* cash dividend plus the ACL For shareholders resident in

the OX th* ACT paid, is available as a tax’ credit; which individual
;

shareholder* who are oo seaidant may set off against their total income tax

Lability or, in appropriate cases, reclaim in c«rii-AUK residents corporate
sduraholdar will not be liable so UK corporation tar on any dividend
received.Whetherholders dtshares inIoofroawho are resident in coemzies
etiwrlban the UK are entitled ta-» payment from the Inland Revenue of -a

proptBJion of the nxcredit in respect of dtvfderidsan aidi abares dapends
in genend upon the provisions ofany double tax convention or agreement
which exists betwean sack coemries and ft* UK. Persons who are not
resident in the UK shonld consult ttisir own tax advisers oh tite possible
apphcability of such provisions, de procedure for efehniug payment and
what rdfef or credit may be darraed in the jnrrsdintion in wfaitA they am
reskfent tor sodi tax credit. Special nfe* would apply under currant OT[
tax lagidadon to any

(c) Isotnrahu received cfearasce under Section 464«Iaa3(aa and Corporation
Taxes Act 1871^ in xaspoctcC the offar tor sale.

lft VorUag Capital
The Dirnapg consider ftat tuKng into account the nut proceeds of the

issue oC new shores end extsting bank balances and facfliiies, IsotronwiII

3um nSdau wwktoff capitalto ite preaent ztepdrumat*.

lh
«

ft

)

FroEfi estimate •

The Directors- estimate, fa ft* absatted of unforoeaen dxcmnstanchs and
on the basts of the audited accounts tor the nine months ended 3 1st March
1985 and estimates tor the three months ending 30th June 1865, profit before

taxation for the year to 30ft June 1985 of £1,130,000 an a turnover of

£2,870,000. ,

Th* fallowing are copie* of letters received by tha Directors relating to

these eetixnates}-

© From Peat, Marwicl; MiidiBU & Co, the Auditors to Isotron:-.

The Directors, 7-1L Station Road,

Isotron pic; Reading, RG1 ILG
Moray Road,
Bgin fedustriaf Estate^

' Swindon, SH3 ®U SIftJmiQ 1883

Dear Sirs,

We have reviewed the acrotil rtiflypoUdwand iralctilaliore for die

estimates of turnover and profit before taxation of Isotron pic, tor

which the Directors axe solely responsible, forthe financial year

ending 30th June 1883, which an -set out in the Listing Particulars

doled ZZth June 1985.

The estimates incorporate the turnover and profit before -taxation

. shown by the audited accounts for the nine months ended 31st

Mart* 1985.

- in our opinion the estimates, so fax as tha accounting policies and
calculation* are concerned, hare been property compiled on at

basis consistent Drift ft* accounting policies normally adopted by
Isotron pic.

Touts faithfully.

Teat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co,
- t Chartered Accountants

©) From £ Henry Schroder ffagg & Co. limited:— . .

The Directors, 130 Cheapode,

Isotron pie, London, EC2Y CDS
Moray Road,
Elgin Industrial Estate*

Swindon, SN2 6DU 37th June 1985

Dear Sirs,

.

TT* refer to fte estimate* ofturnover and profit before taxation of

. Isotron pie for the financial year ending 30th June 1SB5 which are

set out in the Listing Particulars dated31th June 1985.

Wt have dtecussed'with you the basis of the estimates: We have

afeo discussed the accounting policies and .
calculations for the

estimates with Peat, Marwick, Mfuftaffd Cb- the auditors offsoaon

,. pic, and w* have considered fteir tetter addressed to yourselves

. cm this matter.

' With regard to the bans used by yotrand lie accounting poEdas
end calculations reviewed bjf Peat, "Marwick, MitchoH & Co, we

' consider that the estimates of turnover and profit before taxation

referred to above, for which you aresolely iMpaaaDrfe, have beea
prepared-after due and careful enquiry.

Yours faithfully,
‘

• Xor J. HwrySchrodar Wagg & Ca Limited
.... LLR. MacAndrsw

Director

li
«

ft)

</0

«Q

W

O

tso

ft)

o

©

CaneneZ
The costs and expanses of, *ud inddsntal to, fte offer tor sal* including

.

the cast of tha application for listing of the ordinary share capital of Isotron,

the accountancy fees and feotron's and Schroder** legal fees, the costs of

jffmnpg and advertising this offer for sale, the fees and expenses of iha
1

Receiving Bonkers and Registrars and the fees and commissions payable

to 5chxodera, Thompson Clive and Casenove & Co. payable by Isotron are
.

esttmarad to amount to £400,000 (eschatv* of VAT). The total remuneration

of Schroder*; Thompson Clive, Casenove A Co. and sub-underwriters,

including underwriting foes and commissions, amounts to £164,000

(exclusive ol VAT).

There are not and have net bent during tha previous twelve months any

legal or arbitration proceedings pending or threatened against Isotron or

any member of us group which may have or have had a significant effect

cm fte Group's financial position during the previous twelve months.

The promoters ofIsotron are Messrs. Clive, Grant, Ley, Summer*. Fteherbert

and SeOs and Thompson Chva. The xamuneraaon, including pension

.

contributions, private health insurance scheme contributions and the

benefit of the ns* of a motor-car (calculated for taxation purposes) of

Messrs. Grant. Ley and Summers for ft* financial year ended SOtirJune

1984. the tune month period ended 31st March 1885 and a* estimated foe

fte financial yeax ending 30th June 1985 are as follows:—

Year to Nme months
Soft June - ended Tear to

1994 3 1st March 30th June
1985 1583

(estimated)

£31810 bust £3&364
£32.775 £24-281 .£33,364

£24^177 £22.150 £29^23

ft)

Off)

J. Grant

F.J ley
T. F. Summer*

Messrs. Ctire.Ttahsrbciitand Sells have received no remuneration or other

benefits from Isotron. Mr. Clive has received a dividend on lus holding of

preferred ordinary shares smoa 9th January 1384 (iha dale of issue of such

shares) amounting to £5,089.

During the two yens prior to the date of this document Thompson CKve

has received fees (excluding VAT) from Isotron and its subsidiaries as

foUOVTK

—

© fees for fte services of Messrs, dive, TMierbert and Sells as

Director* of £23^77:

fees for its own account in connection with ft* establishment and
cajariabsanon of Isotron of E79J500;

fees in cotsmctkm with tire offer for sale of £10,000; and

Qv) fees fa cminectioa with a iBarkuting consultancy assignment of

£SJXW.

For fte year to 30ft June 1986 it is anticipated that fees of £20,000 in respect

of Director*' services wifi be paid to TUmnpaou Qive.

Up to a M-inwwM of 50.000 crdhJojy shares (1-5 per cent, of fte shares

being offered for sale) may be reserved tor application from employees of

Matron. In addition. 10.000 ordinary shares wiff be reserved for applicants!

by Mr. G. R. Thompson. Save as aforesaid fte ordinary shares which are

fte subject of fte offer for sate have not been sold and so ore available in

whole to the public.

IPL and Gamma Laboratories are wholly owned subsidiaries of Isotron

fthougfi following the transfer of the assets end undertakings of each et

fte sabsnSanas and of GBS to Isotron in July 1984 those companies are

dormant.

p*at Marwick, Mitchell L Ca have given and have not withdrawn their

written consent to fta a<aa of this document unft the mdovion harem uf

ftter name and report and thor letter and the references thereto in the

frmn and context in which ftey appear.

Schroder* has ghau and lies n« withdrawn Sta written consent to fte iasti*

of das document with the metesion Therein of as name and its Isaac and.

references thereto in tit* fata and context in which they appear.

Tmj& Co. bare given and have not withdrawn their written consent to the

issue of dti* document with tire inclusion therein of the reference to ftetr

namem the fonn and context in which it appears.

There ha* been no *igw6e*at change ft the financial tar trading position

of Isoritm since 31st March 1985.

The accounts of Isotron for lh* period ettdad 30th June 1984 and the nma
months ended 31st March 1985 have been audited by Pern, Marwick,
Mitchell &Ca Prior to 9ft January 1984 fta accounts of IPL were audited

by Ernst Si Whianay. chartered aowmuains. cf Bucket ffouve, 1 Lambeth

Palace Road. London. SE1 7EU and the accounts of Gemma Laboratories

and GBS voxMditedbytm, Marwick; MfidteQ &Co.

.
jstawnuirta eet.ota in rids doenmeat wa not toll aoegonts: FtiH aadhed

accounts of fectroa,' IPIi, Gamma Laboratories and. GKfi tor aH period* up

to tire yew ended. 30ft June 1894 have been delivered to fte Registrar of

Companies.The roStots havereported radar Section 14 offta;Companies

Act I8S7 on. fte fitUarxounts of Ictnron. IPL, Carmna Laboratories and GE5

far ih* periods leiaiod to idrOT©; allsochiepons were unqualified.

13. Xtectamis for fniptettai .

Copies oT fte tofiowing docBntente my La iaflteCted *t O® oBcbb of

Ashurafc Morris, Crisp & Ca, Breadgaze House. 7 Hkkm Street, Idodofu

EC2 during nsual btoinesi hour* on any week-day (Saturdays and Public

Holidays excepted) far a period of 14 days Mowing the date Of Has
• doauaenc—

(a) fte Memorandtnn and Artlda* of Assocfaffouol Isotron;

(b) fte rotes of ft* laatron Executive Share Option Sdremq;

(e) fte material contracts referred to in paragraph 8 above;

(d) ft* Dfrucrorr* sorwco contracts rsfaned fo in paragraph 5 ftbove;

(e) Ihe letter* from Feat, Makwidg Mictoffi & Co. and Schrodors s«t

ontln paragraph II above;

(0 the wiiiisiconsents from Peat Mazv^ck;MifrieII&Co, Ej^frCo,
and Schroders refined to in paragraph 12 above;

(g) tho report of Peat. Marwidc, Mttclutfi & Co. reprodocod hcraill tod
fteir BtoManent ofadjustments;

00 a tetter from Bag & <to. crefttmlng ftefr reJaaftm referred to in

tha Accountants' report: and.

CO the audited canaolidated accounts far the period front the

incorporation of Isotron to 30ft June 1984 and tha nine months

ended 3Lot March 1985 and tits aodired accounts of IPL, Gamma
Laboratories and CBS toe the two accounting periods to ®hh June

1984.

(n win bo confirming ftat i* fe txrf relying «i *ny information or

Mjaesemarion fn rdation to Isotron other than fto** onntataed hreem and

accordingly he will be^ agreeing fta no petson responaihle ter this document
.

ffi.an )i.f. »wy ttahflity far any such infannatioa ct puptesfioxatia^ and
(u) agrees ftaL to ooosldeiadtm. of S^oodet* agreeing w oocaldet

.

ppffcattems upon the terms and subject to fte conditions net out herein, such
_

> uppUcottoamayaot beiWQkKiuinflafter31stJuly 1986and maycidybexavoked.

after that date to the csteat that if has noT been accepted prior tojeceapt of

notice of revocation and that this paragraph shall oonititme acollateral contract.

.

between the uppheant and Schxodentwhtefr^will become bindingupon despatch

by post to, or on the caso may bs, receiptby Ifaliotwl Yfesliulaaier Bank FI^
‘

New Insure DepartmonL of fto application.

7. All diazes tor which application* too wholly or partly accepted wiS

he sold ai the soma price (fte “taflaag price"), which will be not tew than fte

Bunimum tender price of 120pper*hara. IT applications are received tor mom
than th* total number of shares offered, the wriking price will not exceed the

highest price at which sufficient applications (inchximg applications at abovri

that price) are received far fte total muaber of shares offered, but may be

price lower than such .highest price. U applications ana lecnavad for teas than,

the total number of sharva offered, fta afrjJtiag price will be the minimum tender

price of 120p perabare. Sut^ect to fto foregoing, Schrodrrs will have complete

.
discretion in decifUng fte striking price and fte baste of allocation- In so

deciding, Schroder* will have regard to fte need to establish a satisfactory

market in the1 riiarus, for which, purpose a reasonable number of sherohoideru

; I.ZliBUI j

i •

K.’V

the striking price. J •

a. Formal acceptano* of appSeaftnii'wldch have been eelected Sue

27ft June 1383

Procedure for application:

L Applications (ofhor than those an the Preferential Application Forms

mentioned below) must be for aminimum, of 220 shares and. thereafter for the

following multiples of shares

Application*
tor up to 1,000 tthare*

for up to 5.000 shares
for up to IBfiOO shares

for up to 90,000 shares

tor over 50,000 shares

Jr multiples of
250 shares

800 shares
' 1.000 shares

5,000 shares

10,000 shares-

S, AppHcefions must be made tin the Application Form provided (car

On Sis PrefevanlUL AppUcxrion Fans msutianed Man) and forwarded to

National Westminster Bask FLG, Wew lames Department, P.O. tone 79, 2

Princes Street, LoadmECSPZBD together with a sterling cheque or linkers*

draft for fte full amount payable on application so as to be received not brier

than 10 a-m. on 4lh July 1385. Fhctocopies ofAppEcafion Forms wfll noth®
accepted,

3. preferaifisl cemaderaticgiwSl be given to ap^fficationscm Preferential

Apptication Forms received from employees of Isotron for ait aggregate-

manmnni of 50.000 shares (L5 per cent of fte shares how being offered for sale),

to addition, 10,000 are to be alloted to Mr. C. H. Thompson, to the event

of mrceiFff applications being received from employees, the basis oTallocation

will be determined by Schroder* at its discretion. Completion of a Preferential

Application Farm does not preclude such persons from also completing an
ordinary Application Farm.

4. Earii application must be accompanied by a separate sterling cheque

or bankers' draft. Cheques or bankets" drafts must be drawn on a branch m the

JJK, the Channel Islands or the Isle of Man of a bonk which is either a member
of the London or Scottish Clearing Houses Association or which has arranged

tor its cheques »"d bankers' drafts to be cleared through the facilities provided

by the memberaof those Clearing Houses and musi bear the appropriate sorting

code number m the top right hand corner. Cheques and bankers' drafts must be
made payable to "National Westminster. Bank PLC", be crossed "Not Negotiable

Isotron Shares” and must represent payment in lull at fte application price. The
right is reserved to present all cheques and bankers' drafts tor payment da

receipt and lo retain Letters of Acceptance and surplus
_
application moseys

pending clearance of fte cheques of uccoessfal applicants. The right is also

reserved to reject in whole or in part or scale down any application and, in

particular, to reject multiple or suspected multiple applications.

5. Due completion,and delivery of an Application Fonn or a Preferential

Application Form accompanied by a cheque or bankers' draft unff constitute a

warranty that soft cheque or bankers' draft wil] be honoured on its first

presentation; attention is'drawn to the declaration in. the Application Form to

that effect.

S. By comptetnig atid deEveriag an Application Form or a Preferential

Application Fonn each applicant—

of allocation to The 9tock Exchange, and^will be subject to fte conditions stated

above. Acceptance will also be oatufitkmal ontbeConndl ofThe Stock Exchange
.

admitting fte whole of-the (™«t share capital of Isotron to the Official List not

later than 31st July 1985. Money* received in respect of applications will bp

returned ff such condition is not satisfied by that date and, in fte meantime, will

be retained by National Westminster Bank PEC in a separate account. U any

application is not accepted or is accepted, foe fewer share* than the number

applied for, the application moneys or. as the case may be, fte balance thereof

will be returned to applicants. No interest will be paid on any moneys retornable

to applicants, which wfil be sent through the post at fte risk of fta applicants
;

concerned, ft is expected that Letters of Acceptance will be posted to successful

applicants on 10th July 1983 and that fte adnuvritwi pf fte ordinary, shares of

^ tha w™ hlBmB effective an lift July 1985 when riealmq*

will commence.

8. Arrangements have been made far fte shares now being offered for

sale to be registered by Isotron free of stamp duty in the names of fte successful

applicants or. the persons in whose favour Letters of Acceptance have been

renounced provided that in cases of renunciation. Letters of Acceptance (duly

completed in accordance with fto instructions contained therein) are lodged toe

registration not later than 3 pm, on Sth August 1965. Share certificates are
- expected to be posted on 6ft September 1 98E.

Copies of the Listing Particulars and Application Forma may be obtainedfronc—

J. Henry Schroder Wagg ft Co. Limited, - Casenove ft Co,

120 Cheapside, 13 Tokenhouse Yard;

London, EC3VBDS London, EC2RZAN
Trotroarfcr
Moray Road,

’ ’ " Elgin Industrial Estate, „
Swindon, SN2 6D{J

and from fit® fallowing branches ol National Westminster Bank PLCf—

“ New Issues Department, 84 CommerdalRoad,
,

3 Princes Street, Swindon, SN1 5NU
London, EC2P 2BD

and, until 3rd July 1985, from fte Company Announcement* Office cCTto Stock

Exchange.
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The application lists fortie shares nowbeing1

offered for sale will open at Id ajft on Thursday; 4fh July 1885
; and may be closed ai any time thereafter

ISOTRON pic

Offer-for-Sale by Tender

"" br

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Lixnited

of 3^90,088 ordinary shares of 25p each at amiiumum tender price of

120p per share, the price tendered being payable in fall on application

"'Number' aT shares

oppHcdlor
“Price per share Amount of cheque/banieis’

draft emdraed -.

P £
"

HKTSS THE ABOVE BOXES ARE PEOPERLT COMPLETED THIS APPLICATION MAT BE TREATED AS INVALID.

* Applications must be lor 2 nusbnum of 350 share* and
ftozMfier for iha foOmnug jnnlnplea of shares:—

.applications

lor up to inOOriurw
lor up to SHOT littrea

for up 10 10.000 teams
ta up 10 50,000 Shares

te over 5ty»0 stems

farndtipteiar

250 shares

000 shares

X0» duns
ShOOsbarwi

10/100 shares

** The pries par xbzia^al ertndi

ppbesun - h rude wan he
huheoted here and mun hs I20p

01 a higher pace bang a whole

Of Jp,

FOR OFFICE DEE
OfJLT

J. AccopUUKC No.

3. Shares aoceptad-

3. Amount recofrod

£

4. Amount payable

& Cheque No.

X’ CT
1

v.?

-rlVt1

./.IS

sC
5>l?
5ft5

•• jji

: 3.".?

vstis

:

Jno
q&ri

?<j J.Homy SchnxferWagg i. Co.

Gaudsmn,

T/W« encIoM a sterfing cheqna or hanlona’ draS p-iynhia to UtScedl Wustnuurfro Bank PLC" and craned "Nat ffecofiaHs Taatron aures" for lie ibaw aanAamd sum.

being the amoam payabla on application lor the sated number of stuns ta Isatnm p4c ("fte ConpaujT) at the pries pff share nshcowd above. 1/W* otter to purchase that uncibcr

shares sreihteaacuvonaeteprihvCMM or oar euafflaroBwherof shares m respeaof wftidti ftisappbesiwo «ar hsaccepsed span tho wans set onr w the lasting Pantcnlara

relating to the offer tar sals dated SCtfc June 1985 and subject do ttw memonuuhna and srliclts of (ssooatioa of the Company. I/We hereby autboreo and request mu m send la

me/ns a ftiHy pent rom*mceabV> Iokwi ct Acceptance to ibe mnubei id shares in respect of which tins application far accepted ead/o< • dhaque ta any 10011079 rereraabie.brposr

it my/our nok to ibe Om address girou betavr. I/We hereby aaihonsa yon to procure rey/our namefsj 10 be placed OB the reguier of the Ccsapany a* the hoUartsJad iho sharw

ea purchased, bp meftm the rtqhi to winch hoi not been eOncarretr renounced.
' — " '

I/W» decUre dial due cocaptotion and dniirery of das &tqdicarioo Fone. uccogipaiued by » cheque or bankea* draft. ccgmitateT > warranty thfll the ehdqne or bankers' draft

will be htmoored oa first prewraaaou. !/We actrundedge that an; Untar ofAooepaxiai and any moseys rengnahie coty be hete pentftng cfaataoor ot an appOcuu' chequos-Jod.

henkenf drain.

Sgaatar*

.

Sate

PLEASE USE ttOCK CAPITALS
FacesareeW to tall

Smuts and demguauau (Me* Mrs, Mss or thfe)

Address CtatuJQ

-Prat Code.

. ALL JOINT APPUOUtTS MUST SIGN AND GIVE NAMES AND
ADDRESSES BELOW. The sapvafuxe 00 behoU at a corporanon
should be that ol a duly awfluwee* official who should, sore lus

fR«

LIOC’

No receipt win be famed tot the peymaxu an
icfcuuwtedgereaii'wiU be farunudad ta dm c

f the nak of the optdkaeHsi. by.i tatfr

tAcceptance and/taoxsiuitUnce fat

_
course ituawrti the

^rat_«a»e rude of the spptleaeHsi. by.a MI7 pud muounoeahte

2 Stpnatare

.

Foreuauwii)

Forasomefst Sumif Bjid dssicBaflcA

Totmamstsi Stamna* and dksiciiatfaB

. D. L
_r.«

-'jm»

-zsfl

Address fin fall} <

.Fat Crete,

INSTRUCTIONS
' ' '

Btis tom, dniyeampfeteri, fogefter wfft a dteqn* .or banfensr drafl, drawn to sfeifrig on a lnaatft fe ffr^IRtitedEtogdbntfffiBaaniMeLftaidEor
the Isle of Mas, of a bank which is either a member of the London or Scottish Ctawg Hanses Aasoewnqn « which tare arranged fttr Its cheques and
bankers' drafts tobe cfeared through the facilities proridedby the members of fteoe CieungHouses and.'which most bear die appropriatewhom coda
number in ft* top right hand comer, made payable to "National.-Westminster Bank PUT and crossed “Not Negotiable toonmn atar—r. lepre-mritiw
payment In fiffl at the application pnee, rirtmki be lodged with National Westminster Bank PLC, New femes Department, P.O. Box 7S, 2 Princes Street!
London EC3P 2BD. not later than 10 *JL on Thnnatey. tih Inly 19BS.A separate cheque/bankers'' draft wmi acmmpMW earfi anptkation. An appH^Kn,,
3aay b4yiwdas invalid unto flaw condinom urn folflQad. All cfaggnat/bnitant* drafEs an liabfe 10 bepwwaad tar pjcmesi on T^ î'pi, j?haiocopiw
of Apphcatwo-Fbnn* riBnate atxnptad. Apphcaim by post are advrssd tons* first class post and to afioni at feast two days for delivery. APPhcaoon* '

vrillba igwvociMoBatil3l*tJcly I9$6aadinay onlybetevtikedafttsthatdate to fta extentilui ftayhaveMtbemtacc^tnAprior toreceipt of
zevocaocBU

• ’i

-a*

u.

0
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MINING By -Colin Campbell
;::ON 5 PAGES

Yellow brick road junction BUDD HAS NEW
THE question bothering United White Paper contains a pro- a maiden dividend and is pro- 1.984, and is likely to produce ,

.Kingdom investors—what to do pusjl, not a definite proposition, hnbly in line to 'declare 'a final 52' tonnes this year, in 1986
with Australian gold ‘stum, now The initial suggestions mar well payment, in October. production-- coaid reach 60
the government is proposing to br watered down under lobby- Australian Consolidated tonnes. On the assumption of
tas the gold mining industry in* if., introduced it could be Minerals is developing its an average cost of production
—should be a little easier Jo -some wav oil. various properties and recently in Australia of USS24Q an
answer today. ..'fbe, Australian Government bought in an international ounCe 'dnd a ' full corporation
The tax summit at which gov1 has first to present its Budget ntining company (Placer) otr-'u tag -rate of 46 p.c., the Goveni-

.-I A :-i— .i .J ! «... . i,, mint ivhhm l.i.i. ..Jll .. . -~..r .. r V.emraent and interested parties (due late August) and probably J°mj vehture basis whicb wiU merifs tax Cllection from the « I-
pjit their respective case started won't- be ready to monitor -the rts "*£ Bell project. - gold industry -would have been . vT
this morning following publics- gold mining indusky until Jolv Kidston has already caught around -AJ70 million last year,
lion last month of the draft 1, 198B. the imagination of world A$70 million ‘ this year and"!
White Paper on the “Reform There are; oddly enough, invertors, and takeover- around

1 AS 105’. /nffli onin 1985.1
Of the Australian Tax System." some positive aspects to the activity among a host of junior . Thes* are hardly, exciting
The early June publication of £°Id tax question. It has been S°™ explorers/producers con-' numbers.and If there was anv

that paper bad its immediate the fear that. Australian gold Ji
nu
£
s t0

.

enliven -Stock change in .Government a gold
impact on local and inter- producers^ could eventually, be Exchange activity, miningstax could be one of the

!

national sentiment, and in two brousht into the tax arena .
Another positive aspedt_ Is earlier. .reforms of the new!

a<*h(*y A which has inhibited a
.
number yeeauhe Australian gold mines administration. ‘ .'

days the Australian Gold Index overseas investors* who “*je been tax exempt they have 'Some gofd pr°ducers wilt \>e

shedalmost 100 points. The Pref^
r to know where thev to fund capital expenditure hart more than others, thooSh

proposal was unexpected, s ‘*n“ rather than take the ana exploration from retained- initial Reaction across the gold
unwclcomed. and unpopular, and be caught

. on the There has been little board has been one .of alarm.
Since then sold shares have incentive to-uu mn Iua.rt iw>r - , . . , th(1„ . „ .

borrow because Prospective., price earniogs
remained uncertain, and addi- PPST, *5e Wound

_
rules are nothing against ratios; assumin -gthew orst of

tionailv worried bv world price
e,r

t
3

,
hed institutional and capital costs; the. tax proposals, still leave

movements.
' investors could be Resold analv&to at Stock- Australian Issues "ffering good

Governments anywhere in the
f kin

.
c a more determined look brokers Buckmastec & Monro -value,

world cast their nets wide when !!.
h°?rd lUL'i?

e
D?vh,-

n
EZ* 52

The* average 1985-86 price
it comes to possible source-, of ,

J
,

'L
mlrr‘ mining

1 go1d callings ratio on the leading!

ssa.'sartSr's? £ "rrl « irzh fiftrsu
1

S&t deductable
1

ae.iinsl «t. Several pohtiuans are an i^ still have .their ». would interest : dividend’
™

s
C1

s?S

ByKEN- MAYS/

:

: ^OLA BUDD will 'get th;e .chance to prove

^•that her mishap with Mary;Slaney.in the

Los Angeles Olympics 3,0.00 -metres cost her

a medal when.she takes bn the American
’ over that distance atJCrystal Palace on

July 20. ....
: Mrs Slaney, who married British ' discus

thrower Richard Slangy after Los Angeles, yester-

day/agfeedto' the roatth which will be part erf the
’ Peugeot-Talbat * Games.

WHITBREAD &
SANDERSON
FALL OUT

agninvt it.

Until the tax. issue c e /- .. r -
streams would he stabilised. derir' the air about 'where

several points mind. The two years ago has already paid duced 39 tonnes of gold* in opJprtuS’ should £ tiff

t helps JpATEMA WHITBREAD,

ROLAND CRIBBEN INTERVIEWS PETER HOLMES, NEW
CHAIRMAN OF SHELL TRANSPORT AND TRADING

Shell could become
oil group

bfljPves Peter put will bring the others h.ack logy. But marine is going to

1 ra^snnrl ^nrf
ai
T

,a
5-

°

r Sh
.?

m
-n-

,,Dl
t*

“ Sau
.
di released a hive to go in shrinking."

*
Transport and Trading, the million barrels a dav on to the Ch«n ;* kM<nM ^ ». c
second biggest oil companv, market then the price of oil

ltS 1111,0 ^or*

should be making some cuntri- would come down verv fast SjSf - t£?button to help the Organisation Opec would get its acts together r 1* 11®? states. The industry

believes

Petroleum Exporting prettv fast because producers ^Countries stabilise oil prices by would be racing bankruptcy.” JJjJ™
1;*' ™ flL.SiiZ*

80

cu
i?i
n* ^ ort b Sea production. There is little on the demand po rlfona telv -stronger and thenChoosing his words carefully front to relieve the pressures. ESker

5t g r and others

hlr Holmes declared; “lamer “ I don’t expect to see much .7rw
oil prices arc bad news for growth in demand this vear or ...

ine
Pel«r Holmes—" I don’t expect

to 1M much growth in-demand

this year or next . .

the ''Olympic -'javelin

bron/e-raedaTTist, and ber
.

mother, who is the national

coach., for the event, have

fco atacted the police about
a series of poison pen
letters received at their

home in Chadwell St'

Mgry's, Essex, ' writes Ken
Mays.
Mrs Margaret Whitbread dis-

closed this as : the rivalry

between her daughter and
Tessa Sanderson, the Olympic
champion spilled off the track

and on to the terraces during
the international against France
and Czechoslovakia -at Gates-
head on Saturday.

Miss .
Sanderson, who was

beaten bv the Essex girl said

that she was being left behind
when it came to endorsements
because she ** had nobodv to help
her cause within the - official

drdes of the British Board *.

“ Andv Norman, the team man-
ager, is doing every tiring for

Fatima, and her mother is the
event coadr. I am not vindictive

but I have no-one to look after

my side." she said.

Them and ns ’

Now, however, because of

such an attraction- the- spon-
sors -have made the meeting
a two-day affair, with- the
opening day as scheduled on
the Friday, and the women's
5,000' to be staged shortly
after 9 p.ra. on the Saturday.

In -Los Angeles Mrs Slaney,
then Miss Decker, the gold
medal favourite, tripped over lfBeS,k “S2S»1^55f> ro-5*' Is P

-

-•Torh. McKean raises his arm .in triumph after

beating - Steve
1 Cram -• in the 800 metres 'a-f

Gateshead. 1

RESULTS AT GATESHEAD
MEN

.loom: L. Clirt»U*; tO-n.l ja-4a«M
0 ihao

South llBa'Jnnliw b~. Gmkbm llxbai
li-aU-l. I. RWWS ib-.n.l IS -87
lU^. imhjr iccoioi.. 3: l\. Gl ru V

m

ny.U.i 14-01. S. - -

;HM: U. .
sauvOinnat • !\WK*1 if-Tt.

3: U. And il/J.) M-8S. 3; A. Um
XV- 87, S.MUm .P. a>«w« \Gi.ft.l 4&-S1. 1-.

A- Cuu Urancd 46-41. 3.: D. Rrd-

Afiss Sanderson, who was com-
peting in her first British event
of the season and only her

on prices arc ban news for growth in demand this vear or
ine weaKer ones are those

Britain but if Britain 'could it next Demand will creep up onlv £,,m* U
£L
"™ t

-
through acquis-

should be doing something like slowly but we will be more J
IODS' *9e companies eru erg-

banking rovaltv oil. Psycho- reliant on the ' Gulf countries *?£ niuch stronger in this

logically if would make a lot of *n the 1990s and ;onwards. I
51

4 l10n
art> ^)no

-
n ^*1 Shell

difference.” .. .

agree there is an industry con- and B p to a .certain extent.

He recognises that anv pro- census on this point. The' onlv ,

“ If the oil price remains shell breathing space but there second of' 1985. denies that she
dnction cuts would preseni diffi- problem Is that when there is.weak for three to four years ; s

'
nn temptation to develop has priced herself out of some

cullies for the Government a consensus by definition it is and demand stays low it will be another leg and provide the
™eetra

5
5 because of exassAive

whtle “ freezing " royalty oil 'vron?- So there couldJbe even more important to be opportunity to repeat the
de
-T«m £e JfwouWhH the Exchequer harder “J*?

50-
*

£** -
w*-v* .-

i

strong Ttou copld get a shake- groupsjiuclear power mistakes, champions and the figure*Fask
than the -oil companies since it

, 5 l,t f°r Shell, Mr Holmes. out of the weaker brethren and B P has .formed its own " bank." is not excessive," she said. "I
represents a state levy 0n pro- believes, there will he few tf you are strong you will be Will Shell follow? “ We are competed in this meeting without.;
auction. surprises— only opportunities, able to ptek up some of the looking at it but I am not sure an endorsement."

Bui Mr Holmps is anxious And before he retires he sees better pieces. BP is gaining out of it" Mr* Whitbread wal resign as

to see a closer dialogue between Shell overtaking Exxon to “Strategically, taking a five But the United States shake-
Opec and non-Opec producers to become the world’s biggest oil year view Shell and Exron are out aid restructuring could idS Eu?SS
mariiPt^Mri*

ll

^
Cr lhe

Slv^hehind* Ye po,
l
e

a'
*bin8s to tremen- mean a reduction the industry’s Commonwealth, world and Qlyro-

market and avoid a price crash, al,v bejund them now and if dous cash flow, to do just that, exploration capability, Mr pic titles over the next three
particularly as the balance of overtake them 1 wiH be , would be very worried if I H?lmS reasons. He hardlj years
power will ultimately move burie siirpnsed wa« geared to the tune of enthusiastic about the interven-
back into Opec hands.

,

H“,r
5r

,
..
e

.
as^ ‘‘I

10 ttlf 50 p.c.-60 p.c. We are geared to lions of T. Boone Pickens.

the bare feet of the
African-born teenager.

Mrs Slaney made no friends at
the time with instant accusations
that it was deliberate, but since
then through a series of letters ... „
the pair have buried the hatchet. 6

0‘. \L\
A r^cti : so .-a i:

ui.B.i so -ay. a.* f-

Fastest of year i-

Miw -Bridd has always stated utri5c3t‘ wa.-eir
4
*.-

61-'
**'

that she would be delighted to i*ifiso
,

!aS
1

Tace -the- American this season, af^B >
‘^'.0 b

f

5'

and said yesterdai” “I am very .
.a.ajam: J

1
-

-

Jp-IL1

excited at the prospect, especially a."
58

that- it- wiH be in England, be- -s'.mrara u-duaci- j. vunm-w»d ifi

S
811*0 ! have ,&.$'%!£.£! £** **

been, land to. me. . .s.oaom: m. McLaad «*.b.. -wmi
Miss Budd. whq L< to run a is^b-xS.' -ift • ^o. -"Sorw 'o.'b.'i

5.000 metres in Helsinki on -v-

Thursday, returned to winning 1

ss a ^ *V.
-form on Saturday when she pro- s; • -

duced the fasted 3.000^ metres F *^f
4^. B^ :

ai
G ' B

cw^45:rtli
time this year of 8 nun 44-54 sec i-fa*. s. . ,, .

at Gateshead, more than four ..“S" .
lu
7.

p
! d -

lc4-
n

7
7
-ou

seconds faster than her seventh i2-a9V’
>

a;
1

' g.'" emtom * itxi 7^24.

jrface in the Olympics.
-

But. it .was not a happy dav
for Steve. Cram, Steve Ovett
and Great Britain, for all suffered
unexpected defeat

Britain lost the men's match,
to France, while the women were
beaten by Czechoslovakia, who
had Jarmffa KratochvBova win-
ning the 200 and 400 metres, as

well as helping them to win the
oneTap and four4ap relays.

Cram, running the BOO metres
before bis home crowd, was out-

paced in the final straight hv a

Glasgow unknown, Tom McKean,
after trying- to shake off the
Scot on the bend. -

.Ovett’s crown as the master
tactician slipped slightly as he
allowed the 1.500 metres pace- to
drag so slowly that is was set

up for Chris McGeorge to out-

sprint over the final ISO
metres..- •;

Christina: Boxer, made . no
mistake in the .women's 1,500,

while Unford Christie set • per-
sonal best in the 100.

Lon Wm* -C. Mort»*r4 > M-W
i
7-871 l! D. rjiotm IG.a.) 85-4 17- #7>
: J. Uuk <Lz! 23-14 '.?-(i3l 3- •

• irwta mom: S. HrlSB *Tl 34-

*
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1; (,.- VtlMH i Cx) 809-1 (43-74) 2:
r.- Jounmad (Fi 194-7 159-32) 3..'
. Shod A. . N>wi <Crl 6S-11V
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•4i L.. ViipM (F) 60-3*4 118-42) Sj. _
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.(7A-96I 3: I). Smith Hi 8* 2ju-6

•nuff .'nrtUIi
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CB Wl'u 2i UKlio«|3tUi« 118. 3.,

.
WOMEN

198bi: T. KacraitoM (Czi 11 -S3- 1:
H.- U4N (GH) ri-6d. 2: J. Anarew*
(GSt U-U. 3. -

7O0n fanrdiw: L- £Uor <F> 13 1 12. li
A. riqn.-ruaii.il r 13-68. 2: i- SUdnwi
IGB)

1 13-53.' 8. • ‘ „
280*11 J. krtlOCfwflova iCf-l M-.-TS.

li ,U. C. CdiZter (Ti .92-75. 3: T.
Js0cvmbov4 i Lx) 82-90. 3. ‘ •
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I . A. Bnlliora (Ur) 38 -32. 2: V. Law-

.
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1; -E. Effaaenxa iOi 58-03. 2; G»
Tolqr iGBV SB—19. 3- , • ...

19Ban: X. MelMrmott (GB1 1-39-44,
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3-

33-10. 3. _ „
High Jump: M. Ewanln-Ejm* If I

4-

0»--(l -flit ll J- »«t« S-OU <7 ‘ 85>
2 ; J. Br

'

5.
BrnxkufOTs ' (Cx) i-OL Cl- -S3)

Looq
' .tempi N-..Fourm)Ie^«P'' J2-l?»

J. Oladapo
K. Bxqgnr
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®*
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(6-751 1:
(6-47) 2i
' 6
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*44-391 a; E. Banumwx COM 796-0

. OMeoM?' Z.. SJlhrra (Cal 223-9
(67-90) l: G. KaxraloLova (Ol 193-7
59-01 2: C. BrnraraJ* (PI 182-8

1 »mi .Z. silhtv* Ic») 41-4 C T 8 691
I; J. 0*V» (GB) 38-2** HT-T41 ‘2:

n. Vmlckorp lCxi 57-9 117-60) 3.
Matrfa rrautt: 118, li

GB UO, 2; France 84. 5.

ru is a very odd situation «®P *<"> * Shell, in London one ^ tune ofMp.c even after has nT beT /ood for Ra^br Union ' * '

-- Txlime ten . _ reDowned p^cha«i.
VVh

Tlia7 s Australia pay penalty- — - lime— ten . _
years is nnthina, it is just the J

art?
.
er ^ an oil group renownea purchase. That s hows an hnM h;m

flickprinj: ot an cvl-lash-aart far ’<> manaccramt anonvimity fftrlnric ttmiTlh.
h°'d ‘"n at bay' Hc has <i°"e

..al •. .* . . . anil -J Imnct a>»r<tiln •%PnGU
yet yon ienorc ihem. It is odd an2 al"TOSt i«vw*le profile,

that |he whole of non-Opec He
^ as 19 of h,s 29

producers, not just Britain and -
vp

.
a" in th

f «ro“P overseas,

apart from Mexico, are ioin» m,XOfl a ^"dy of history, chess

full blast.
-’ ~ plaving with mountaineering

He is cautiously optimistic
an
?
.‘‘nderwater photography in

fhal the combination of Sheikh °“™ pursuits but is unlikelv

Vamani of Saudi Arabia and 10 change the Shell srile and
Sheikh Ali Khalifa al-Sabah of ?’ll

1

nt* .
himself “incredibly

Kuwait Will lie able m hold the
,u?Kr

t0 *>e with the group.

Opec ring and head raff a futrher ,f
r^L ,n a

breach a! this week's - crunch * P051*10"- The traditional Shell

meeting in Vienna strengths in technology and
“Thcr have *

successful!? marketing are now being rein-

organised an orderly retreat
fnrcwl bv greater success up-

hill can thev continue to do it
5^parn al a

.
,,m‘* when 3,1 ****

in the light of the fall in de- n" companies are attempting

Tnand" I would give them the t0 become faster on their feet

highest probability.” and better traders. The new
He subsmlies '

to the oii Platform provided for rapid

industry view that a slide below expansion in the United States

$2fl a barrel would lie disast- l,r mopping up the minority of

rmis. not only fur oil cnmnacies. Shell Oil is becoming stronger
and believes that the price fait with the restructuring of the
i an 1m* held to "SI a barrel a industry.
vear for a vear or two.’’ “We have had the cheapest

But the issue is finely halanc- discovery costs of anv maior
ed and with Saudi "fed up" over the last eigrh years. We
about the wav other Opec are concentrating on the high
members arr. cheating on price ground downstream. We still

and production —" TO n.c to have furthe rto go in hut we
flO p.c. nr production Is now have the best position in the
moving at discounted prices” world bv far.— there are considerable un- “ Manufacturing is being
certainties. restructured aod we will be in
Mr Holmes frets that the the forefront oT the third wave

5audi threat of increasing out- of changes in refining techno-
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OTHER MARKET RATES

_ _
. .

a lot of destructive things but
Tne nnanaal muscle gives it is a passing phase.”

THIS WEEK IN THE CITY

Spotlight on
General Electric forthright early example

in Auckland on Saturday.
FOLLOWING a week which saw have helped all the major divi- Id an already hard, tight cou-
over £HO0 million wiped off the sions to advance, wilt particu- test, an unhappy nervous knack
value of leading electrical stocks lariy good performances from of making life even more diffi-

—precipitated by the disappoint- Canadian Marconi and AB Dick cult for themselves. cost

ing figures from Bacal and the in America. Power generation Australia, marginally the .better

expeciation of lower full year and gas turbines should also team, victory,

profits from Thorn-E M T—the have recovered well. The cutting edge of honesty in
markef will he nervously await- On the downside, difficult the post-match assessments, not-

ing the results of General trading conditions in Africa and »bly by the captains, Andy Dalton
electric Company, whose pre- the Middle East will probablv iNcw Zealandi^nd Steve Wilhams
Jimtoary results are due tomor- mean a decline in switchgear « Australia!.

“

row. and tactical radio.
G E C has inevitably been Tor the oirrent year, how-

caught np in the general ever, a continuation of overall I occasion!
malaise within the industry, growth, endorsed by good prn«-

Tbe shares have underper-' pects for Marconi, should be
formed for the past two vears seen while - in the important
and only last week touched a telecommunications field the

-low" of 164p for 1385. having System X exchange project

been at a peak, of 220p in should begin to benefit the

January. group.
Yet the underlying strength Interest in the brewerv sector. __

i»r the company remains sound, already enlivened bv the £300 Eden Park on Saturday. As, bv
Profits for the six months ended million-plus bid bv Guinness for and large, he had a better match
September were fully up to Arthur Bell, will continue this than some players, the law must

market expectations at £332 week when Scottish & Npw- Be
x.

aa "U5-

i£285 million) pre-tax while castle Breweries — itself env «ew Zealand won by a try and

earnings for the full year look broiled jn a £100 million offer

set to be m the re-«rnn of £750 fnow wub the Monopolies and ft

million as against £071 million Mergers Commisaon) for jo.000 much to the embirraw
for IflSS^M. Matthew Brown — weighs JO ment of the anti-tour movement
True, the group's retiictnnce wilh its full vear results. New Zealand go to Sooth Africa

to spend some of its £ I -fi bHlinn The group has already fore- later this month, the tour party

“c.ish mountain " .mart from east a final dividend of 4p.
b
TvereS"rif SarorKa^matoh

as All Blcteks hang on
By JOBGV MASOIV in Aneklaiid

New Zealand lOpta, Australia t

TpOR anyone wondering how the major matches in

. . a world eonytetition are likely to
,
be played^ tile

straggle between New Zealand ’and Australia for the

Bledisloe . Cup was a

Soccer

not in tune

meant that few
excuses were sought Tor a suc-
cession of mistakes, prompted in
the main by the tensions of- the

n.

Stop and start

It is difficult to understand how
referee, applying the laws

Northern Hemisphere-stvie, can __ ....

be blamed for the stop-start
|

9- Atg”.-.>*
,
.»*» fA- wbefKw. eai,

nature of a match. Ye* that
j

' Am*u*. 'k. Gmlw: r. Grioa. J-
became Mr Burnett's cross at I y*ck -_T - M. BWk«: m. (jxigt.

v. ruT*jonc»: C- aUMnyuftl, T
Lawton, A. McIntyre. 8. WflUaau
IOK). 8. CilBw, D- Codrv. fi.M4«™. S. Tuyanmt-

Mbw^-O. BviMt (IreLuxH.

own half .late on- Nothing
strayed too far but that was no
consolation.
Another quick tap by Kirk

brought New Zealand a spec-

tacular try—poor Australian
defence—on the left, beginning
70 metres downSeid. Green, the
scorer,, was .involved twice and
the industrious Hobbs, tbe best
flanker on the field, handled
expertly at die crucial moment.

Australia, created three to four
try-scoring opportunities. In
accepting one onlv, they -allowed
New Zealand, some of whose
venerable forwards were ashen-
faced before the end, to sneak a
victory" that bad tbe result gone
the other way, would, have
permitted few grounds for
complaint.
New ZaalaaO.—K. CmkIw. J. Kir-

wu. S. faUit. W. Tijlar. C. Grw:
W. Smirh. D. Kirk: J. Ashworth, a.
Cuban 'cap:.). G. feUUnW. M. Flore*.

Cowans, Rideout

off to Italy
Bari teat promoted to tha

AUSTRALIAN
SOCCER

SOUTH AFRICANS
FACE EXCLUSION
Though South Africa ire

members of the International

buCing in Vrown shares-ha* makink^Sp for the vear. but ^Tf^I -the'S

•

STtlSfe
ritv rrWrism. hut for nmfits for the Deriod are ex- ^ I

bag antlmnty. it .is plain thattraded City rri*ici«n. but for profits for the penod are ex^
-

lac^enTs- ronfi^ed y^r-
1 TWS

ie of the “bluest of bine pected to have expanded from day that rhev are avaDable though
!«” tin* shares currently C5R-2 million to some £65 among oibers. conuneot. ffiej/ wiH not be

attrarted
one
chips
reoresent good vntue.

Good management
GECs drive for savings should
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DIVIDENDS DIARY

million pre-tax.
j

Ta>lor. much more of a force ) f
a *i'B® Par* J® .

j**1?- ?
a"d fhan he was *8 a *nsi Englanck :

inaugural worldwide knock-out

.
Malcolm IjOCKe tackled resolutHv throughout th ft competition, writes John Mason.

second- ha if. The New Zealand. -A lobby to Invite Zimbabwe,
cover was greatly stretched . for ! in. the absence of South Africa,
long periods especially after

|
had credence for a while but the

Australia had gbne ahead inune-

TODAY: UniLs—Deimar Group, Interisia — Lincrofl Kilgour.

Great Northern Telegraph, tiling- WEDNESDAY: Phiak — Birtning-

wurth MorrU. Marslon Thompson h.-m Mini. Equity Consort Invest-

and Eversbed, Rothschild . iJ *. meat • Trust, Hollas Group,
Save and Prosper Return of Sarasota Technology, Tooth ill

Assets InvestmenLs. Scottish and (RW Wedgwood.
Newcastle Breweries, Interims — Norfolk 'Capital

Interims — Fleming Haver- Group,
house Investment Trust. LPA THX^RSDAYt Ftaals-Clngau Gold
Holdings. Oakwood Group. Tele- Mines, Dacjan Holdings. Greene
vLcion (South 1. Kfm« and Sons. Norbain Elec-
TUESDAY: Finals — CML Micro- ironies, Zygal Dynamics,
sviletn. Deimar Group. General Interims—None announced.
Flectnc Company. Mountleieh FRIDAY: rinab—Jackson Bourne
Group.

.
Pepe Group, Priest End.

1 Benjamin 1, Vosper. Interims—None announced.

IN BRIEF
. Charles Baynes: First half pre-
tax profit E 180,000 (E242JNXII. 1

Turnover EG- 28m (£l*77m>. EPS I

Q-fifip i2p rcstatwli: interim dii-l
dend 0-a5p'i0-3pl pay August 22. 1

Board believes tivafprofits for the
rest of the current >ear will
.*hmv a cnnsiderahle improve-

"'irbdi Ropes: Fir«t half prM*\
loss HlHjXIO (loss I£ 196,0001.

Sales [£12-8m (l£12-4m). LK op
<5-2pl; no interim divident
(samel. ...
Foiymsxk InternationaJ: Fay-

men l' on A shares due June 30
has been deferred.

FeglerJHattersley has acquired
from. Kemuan-Toolat the controls
business in Nottingham for about
Elm «sh.

. . _

Baden: Manugood increased
nff-rs fnr 5-G p.c. preference to

llOp each.
'

|diately after halT-time.

Crowley and Lvnagh exchanged
penalty goals to begin the scoring
in a tense, robust match played
at -a demanding pace. Lyiugh
slipped and slithered more than
most on a well-grassed, damp
pitch and for a time finding
touch became remarkably

|

difficult for able players.
Crowley's second penalty goal, i

taken 10 metres closer to goal

?fter . .
Austral ia had_ encroached

I at Kirk took a quick lap, was
greatly significant because over-'

j

all be missed six of eight kicks
at goal—as well as the tackle un
Blade, who scored, Australia's
frv a minute into the recond half,

Lynagh’s kicking was no- better.

In addition to the penalty—backs
offside—he converted. Black’s
well-taken try but. was wide with
four other kicks inducing a

: towering effort from inside hi*

majority .view is. that playing
standards there have -dropped
markedly. As Rhodesia, Zim-
babwe competed in the Currie

!

is now nf paramount
Cup. South Africa’s - national I failure to sup-
inter-proviocc compelrtioo. (

P®“ ‘rt «>oM have more eerions
The rapidly changing rugbv i

‘OOgrterra effects,

streugtbs of the South Pacific

JEtr DO-XJttD; SAUNDERS
THERE, are times wheiL.the Football League appear to

be totally out of tobdi witiiJiie realities .of a world
m w4iicfc. they :htave to ^orapete-for -toe. goodwill- of in-

creasiaffly- reluctaot .cus-

toshers- .
• •

_
The unsuccessful applTcation.

in the High Court last week, by

"

Norwich, - Everton, Manchester
’United and Southampton to set
aside the F A's ban on English _ ___t
chibs. taJnng part m European; Rahan l^ri Dmswn, hzvesiKncd
competition. following the -Gordon Cowans and Caul Rideost
Brussels tragedy, - disclosed -from- Aston Yilla.

insensHrvitv-. beyond the. under- .™«.d«al was ftaalised in jUrm-

sfimtog of aB decent soccer:

.

a
N5S?.le«0..I»ve rejected .„gSfrTj.

.“85?*?-,^?
• rmueffl bv the F A to postpone HpJS, anffrouSiU^iiS'^
all first and Second Division fix- billion lire, about £750,089.
hires, on

.
the Saturday before Because' of their' promotion

England : Romania, m a Bari are allowed to hire two non-

^uaf' Worldt Cup tiej-to one of .Kalians f„r- next season deepfe?
tht blank, midweek dates -that

.

m . egjgtjjqf haw qq fardeii
have arisen -in consequence of player* which expires ia 13*67
the European ban.

We should like -dubs to take
(he- initiative and say, “This is

something -we ought -to
_
do for

the ' national -side,” said Ted
Groker, the FA secretary,, yes-
terday. “ They must be wy con-
scious -of the tremendous impor-
tance of- the. jiecd for inter-
national success this year.” -

England’s responsibility
Mr Croker, quite, jdghtly, was

emphasising that, in the absence
of -League dubs from Europe
throughout at least next season,
responsibility for trying

.
to re-

establish the
'
good name of

English soccer rests with ' the
national team.

If
1

England are to undertake
that difficult assignment success-
fully, they must qualify -for next
summer’s World Cup finals. That
objective obviously wtrajd be
achieved with less difficulty 3
their players .were not- required
to risk injury, four days before
they -meet. Rumania, (heir most
dangerous rivals, at Wembley on
September II.

No doubt, the League’* reluct-
ance to support this eminently
sensible, campaign arises from,
the attempt to launch » cup
competition involving the dubs
who' had qualified for Europe,
on the dales that are now Wank.
‘ ./toe -rah^understand tbe desire
of Awwkh. Everton, Manchester
Limed- and Southampton— and-
Tottenham and' Liverpool who
were - wise

. enough not to.be in-.i
vnlved in

.
the court case—to try

to compensate for loss of Euro-
pean eantuigs. .1

- Even. »o. they *ureTy should
realise, that EnglandVWorM.Cnp

AWra .8 *. at
3, JKmxx 0—

SATURDAY
VICTORIA — Seal. :Atom J-—Mnr\l«|[ j+am
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FWin» 4

. .
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I—ftn -

S. E.
greaftora o.
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.

- Hffl. 3- Uwymo-ru
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Ahteafofd a.
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^ShTnion

FRANCE LEVEL
THE SERIES

France .beat Argentina- 25-15 In

Fiji. Tonga and -Western Samoa
be invited? . Despite -a sequence i

of erratic results of late, it

appears that Fiji have .got the
vote to the exclusion ' of the
other two.
A revised list of the 16ft revuea use oi rue » tb* r# "^7. “
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SUMAYR HELPS

TO ATONE FOR
a % "

‘

MOUKTAR FLOP
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott) .

rFHE Aga Khan received some compensation
A

for his previously unbeaten ' Mouktar’s

disappointing seventh, to La\y Society in’ the

Irish Derby on Saturday when his SfLeger
candidate Sumayr won yesterday’s- Grand
Prix de Paris at Longchamp.

Sumayr, from Ela-Mana-Mou's first' crop,- gave the

Aga- Khan his first Grand Prix de Paris win since.

Charlottesville in 1960. He had become Charlottes-

ville's owner the previous

month after the death of

his father, the Aiy Khan,

in a car crash.

Vilikaia. who ran so well
in the English and Irish 1.000
Guineas, won yesterday’s
Prix de la Porte Maillot.

Sagace. who returned a fast

time when gaining a two-length
'victory in the Prix d’fsphan, is

expected to miss the King
George VI and Qneen Elizabeth
Diamond Stakes at Ascot on. _ — Mango Express then bolted
July 27.

|
across The Curragh. Paul Cook.

Daniel WUSeostein wants to ' unseated after the colt burst out

Dzmisler’s challenge bat could
not withstand Law Society’s late
run.
The ground was against Trip-

tych, but she ran on far better
than Mouktar to be beaten little

more than four lengths into fifth
place. Damisler jnst held off the
improving Infantry- to finish
third.
Mango Express, who

. had
beaten Infantry for second place
in Lon franco’s Roval Ascot race,
was withdrawn from the Irish
Derby after rearing up and
forcing open the front gates of
his starting stall,

ingo Ex

Law Society challenges on the outside to beat Theatrical, left, by half a
length in Saturday's Irish Sweeps Derby at The Curragh. Damister, centre,

was third.

TODAY’S NOTTINGHAM SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2SO—Coplow Girl
5. ft—Tale Quale

5.30—Tobermory Boy

A. 0—Fanstas
•1.30—Iran Lui
5. 0—Abu Sleet

COURSE CORK.

3. 0—TAU QUALE
UMP)

3.30—Foil laad

4. ft—Faastas

FORM 1 '

2.3ft—Maseru's Pride
3. 0—Crinoline

5.30—BRIDGE STREET
LADY tnapj

4. 0—Fanstax
4JO—Feather Girl
S.0—Why Tumble3.0—Why Tumble

HOTSPUR'S (NAP.—Ra Ra Girl 12.15. Edinburgh)
HOTSPUR S DOUBLE.—Ra Ra Girt and Moss Empire (7.55. Windsor)

NEWMARKET N AJ*.—Foolaad (£30)
TONY STVFFOED .—C ashy (b.43. Windsor)

.

keep Sagace fresh to attempt a
second Prix de l’Arc de Triomphe.
win on October 6 and says th.it

Strawberrv Road is his probable
King George candidate.
Rainbow Quest and Com-

ma ache Run are both due -to

tackle Saturday's Coral-Eclipse
Stakes at Sandown Park before
joining Law Society and Straw-
berry Road among Oh So Sharp's
Ascot rivals.

Pat Edderv. Rainbow Quest’s
winning jockey in both his races
this season, will probabiv be
claimed bv Vincent O'Brien to
ride at Phoenix Park on Satur-
day. Steve Cauthen. who. also
knows Rainbow Quest well, has
Pebbles as his Eclipse Stakes
mount.

Lester Piggott has never ridden
Rainbow Quest but Comraandie
Run’s Roval Ascot defeat could
tempt him to switch allegiance.

Isolation pays off
Law Society, who met with

interference halfwav through the
Irish Derby and had plenty of
ground to make up after switch-
ing to the outside- carlv- in the
straight. overtook Theatrical
dose home to win by half a
length.
Law Sodetv provided Vincent

O'Brien's sixth Irish Derby sue-
ress,'two of these coming before
the race assumed iLs major
international status in 1962.

The virus in his stable has
caused the great trainer much
concern this season but Law
Society’* isolation paid off and
the going firmed up in his

favour.
Mouktar. for whom the ground

was put forward as an excuse,

faded out tameix after Theatrical

passed him with three fur-,

longs left. Theatrical beat off I

of the stalls, has a stiff neck
and will not ride today.
Theatrical will be rested until

the Phoenix Champion Stakes on
Sept. 8. but Law Society goes to
Ascot with Epsom Derby and
Dcwhurst Stakes seconds 'as his
onlv defeats in seven races.

Alydaris Best recovered wa-
ning form in Saturday’s Prettv
Polly Stakes. She, rather than
Triptych, is likely to- represent
David O’Brien's stable’ in The
Irish Oaks on July 13.

FRENCH RESULTS
_ LONGCHAMP YlfcjTEADAY

,.£**2 PRDC DE PARIS 3-Y-O
Tn: Lamarr IY. Salnl-

I: fcaady Rtobl ,i. LhbwI
2: Momactio ft. A<aimnii '. Un:
KoboliD IMM. Was*/ fLoil.
A. l> ovw-Juprf). Firi-Uuniri il

3 S0 -

FslirSgi.
3-

e
v-°^;TIV. ^hTt-Mimni 2: Cmlr

r-ori iG. Mow* 3. siw: ctno- cf
CinlM i Ml. 7 mb. 21. 2»j|. (P--L-
BUncanr). Parl-Mnlari: n*n. l-«0
< coup Ifd wtlh Cawlr Guardi. ’Haem:
I -10. 1 -411; Dial F’oM: ?-oO.

. LEADING JOCKEYS

Win* sea **-o win
S. Cmuthen ...«6 as O II a
P. Eddery ... .357 7* 5 1* T
W. Canon ...325 39 2 Sn O
T. U«t 252 5.» 3 ZB 1

G. DuDl-ld 263 50 2 27 17
XV. R. Mvfnburn ..138 22 2 20 O

COURSE SPECIALISTS.
NOTTINGHAM

Course Wlnneni G-SO ilffi; Tober
imirv Bar »5F. 6F). Brldpe Snref Ladv
ioF). Mtnm Kio« «6H. emergency
Plumber 16 FI. .

Jnekrvs (srcf March 1980>-—PlKunlt
37. DuBleW 22. Careon 2— (.nutfaen 20.
stvinbtim 19. Elder* 17. Cook 17.
lU-aer 16. Raymond 16. Ixes 15. Mercer

Trainer*.—Certl 35. »«m» '4, Hoata
16. 4. jar*** |4 t

- Dfmtop 13. H- T.
Jones 12. Brlnam 10, HoUnsSead 10.
*5«trlWe 10.

Course Notes & Hints

TALE QUALE
DAY’S BEST

By Onr Course Correspondent

»TALE QUALE,* who'
made a promising,

debut behind Convinced at
Goodwood last month, is .

landed for today’s Colwick
Hall Maiden, Stakes (5.0).
Henry Candy's three-year-old

was beaten 11 lengths into
third place, "but was putting in
his best work at the finish, of
that mile and a half contest.'
He will have benefited from

that initial outing and this extra
four furlongs should suit him
better.
Foulaad has unproved.with

each run this season and may
take the Home Ales Gold Tan-
kard Handicap (3.30). He was
third to the Useful Si Signor on
soFt going at Chepstow recently.

It xvfll take a smart newcomer
to deny Fanstns.a double in the
Day-brook Stakes (4.0) and ’Why
Tumble, who failed' by less than
a length to justify favouritism
when third to' Alaasif at Folke-
stone test time, is expected to
make amends in the Rudding-
ton Handicap (5.0).

From. Newmarket

FOULAAD READY
FOR SUCCESS

By Onr Resident Correspondent
Poutead is approaching peak

Form. Tom Jooes has found an
ideal- opportunity for him in to-
day’s Home Ain Gold Tankard
Handicap at Nottingham.

.4.30, iron Amh- 5.0. Abo

T.JCM lSSPfc the Mms; iSSS
aCtUMF- = *-55 ' *’-

BUNKERED RUNNERS
for

;i*t» The

• Horses wearing blinkers
the first time today are:
EDINBURGH. — 4.13. ’I

Wtofc 4,45. RaBowcd: 5.13.-
^NOTTINGHAM.—3

.

0 . Expecting • To

fxxvtwon. 4.45. Rartmlat 4-35.
Fltur Boom 9.5. Aloha Kin.

HOTSPUR’S -TWELVE"
\0M ot Hit How* UUrd lo Hdraper ’t

T«\olre to Follow B engaged toda>.

Newmarket Racing

Baxter excels to

complete treble
By TONY STAFFORD ‘ ;

GATUBDAY afternoon at Newmarket belonged to

Geoff Baxter, who completed a long-priced

treble in Maoknstar, Friends For Ever and Giiinute.

The first .two were for r
Peter Makin . and- . the
third for Frankie Durr.
Each of Baxter's efforts was

praiseworthy, and on the
enigmatic Manimstar he de-
layed his challenge until well
inside the final furlong of the
Ward Hill Handicap.

.

He went dear within a few
strides bat his tendency to idle
was again evident and had he
come inv earlier, it is highly
likely that the front-running
Happy Hannah would have had a
chance to reply.
On Friends For Ever and

Cumute, Baxter needed to be at
his strongest to prevail in three-
horse photo-finishes.
Friends For Ever had a head

and the same to spare over It

Happens and Billy Whitesboes in
tire seller, and Cumute held
Chartino and Anersberg by a
short head and a neck in the
Bury Hill Maiden Stakes.

Carson delayed
Willie Carson, whose dual stint

at Newmarket and Lingfield Park
provided him with a single winner
at- -the latter meeting on
Ponlevecchio Due.- started his day
-inauspidously.
A problem with his plane at

Newbury delayed his arrival and
he missed the mounts- on Trojan
Prince and Chepstow. Vale.

"

• Neither made much impact
but as Pat Eddery’s deputy on
Pennine . Walk, odda-on for the
Van Geest Stakes, Carson fared
little better.
Eddery bad produced- Pemune

Walk with ,a sure touch, to land
Royal Ascot's Jersey Stakes the
previous week, bat over the 'New-
market seven furlongs the
hashing Tun of the favourite
never looked ' like proving sue.
cessful. - ,

Ahead of Pennine .Walk, the
ua-1 . chance' Redrnead battled
valiantly to deny Capricorn . Belle,
but he was unable to stave off
her persistent challenge, which
prevailed by a neck. ....

Nottingham runners,
riders and form guide

Kaceoard Nnraben shown on left. Figures before oblique stroke refer
to pre-198f form and before hyphen to 1584 form. Apprentices'

Allowance In brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten
favourite. BL—blinkered. Draw for places on right.

EFFECT OF DRAW: High numbers slightly favoured up lo 6f

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO FIRM

2.30: GUILDHALL SELLING HANDICAP Penalty Value £1,027

l^ra (17 declared)
2 000-00 GAL LOIS HOSOLiFt U. AcMnl. L. Booth, 4 9-10 .. B. H®« *
0 0-00023 SWIFTSPODER IP. Rolnull. P. Rotum. 4 9-7 .. P. EM«n> 4
7 0010-00 GOLDUNG l\. smprl. M. Lr«ch. 4 9-7 P. >KWIi 10
it oftoo/oo Brownx boy ixtn r. gdmu. w. c»«. 4 s-5 . o. Giaww s

II 00-0000 MOTTO H1U. (Bl.t (Mn A. J(De«), HM Job«. 4 9-3 . — 6
ra 00-0000 SOBRIQUET /. Itkomm. Mm L. 'iUWall. * S-4 G. tiomrj 13
14 00-0000 ERROL EMERALD iBLi (Exon -Of late 1. Rcttfonli. XOctOO.

4 1^3 ..... — 17
!4 O-OOftOS VL\NG\L\*S PRIDE iMn \l. Wart,. C. Tlnkl'i, 4 9-1 VI. Wrtfc .V

17 000- JACK* rOLLEV ll. SOoTl«>. I. IUirt«. 4 3-0. A. PtOOd 1

15 00-0000 rOLLUW THAT CAS IMn L. NroMCtu. P. XrtOJIr. 4 9-0
Cho KcDmiji (SI 7

lo 000020 WILMA RUDOLPH it. SMBM. N. TlBklrr. 4 VO KWl S»« I7» 3
20 000000 Hour. AND TRADE (ELI I Horn n « TrBd* LUD. B. MorVso.

4 9-0 R. .Vluu ('1 I -»

?l (100-000 WENS I >.V IAAS U. InntM. B. MtMiDoo. 4 9-0 . T. U«* 16

24 03200-0 COPLOW GIRL (BLi |B>lOd larcnrr* LuU. W WTmflon. 3 S-7
R. In 12

21 00-00 HOT MARCH (BL> l>lr» (.. Canos). C. Sw*». 3 «"3
N. Cnr-oa (71 9

29 00-0000 aeni (Mr- H. law«l. B. RlrKmnnd. 3 S-2 . A. Mufar 14
31 00000-0 MISTER PETARD (BLi IB. I«nal. K. TIBUrr. X S-l

Jw Fitn 171 11

S.P. FORECAST: 3 SwlltMu-uIn-. 4 VMIm* Rudolph. 11-2 NfUPMia'* Prtd*.

7 CnpMn Girl- Mwll Bov. 10 GoMKan. Pirol EmmM, 1* Gallon Ioann.
16 Mbn*.

1944 ull-apoai . Brllr \ir> II S-l 2 W. Hun S-l R. HoflllNitM. 9 ran.

FORM GUIDE —MMfata'a rrMa «n brnwi ;'«! wrfwm Old to MHUid Wotk
itk Tib- at Ppprafrul i lot) Juar 25 wlm 8«dwrn In 6ibl a rnrtlXT 71.

:aa, rml EacraU iwmi 2lbi Till, bltaia IMoW lift BUh Old. talrl«MI
liar .Vhl. 1T» am IAX lit, lib* mw in Snl 9 and Brtb (rrr glbl U«t rrf 24
I ftrml, pi,< lmni< Wilma R»(<lpt «taa beatan SI b% Mim MrMur i«„r 7I» «
Baiarlr’ 1 1mi Jnrm 19 WITH *»lfT«fw®drr liman a lnrUtrr nk 3-d nnori ip llrm*.

Capto— Girl maa lOlB 16 Jrlln ilrv^li al I <Hc*^lrr *711 Jdtm 15 »llh Hot MavOl
irar 4lbl nnl hi flrd 13 nr 19 (ODddi. Gal'or* Ranwt n.n Tib nr 14 In Timm
IMC STbi at H»»do,k 1 1 Vim 131, I tuna S Ctond In •rill. Bait»r9 la, ill b*4t'n
41 uhi'i 3lh in Abud i(j,f .llbl at I-kkIpi J«w 10 «1lli CaUay
Umall «m M Brtl 1 1 (If 20 nnoA In anfli.

MANGA LA'S PRIDE mil eonllrai Jow 25 farm Mill Mnrll Bar

3.0: COLWICK HALL 3-Y-O MAIDEN STAKES £1.490 2m fll)

21

22

03-0000 EMERGENCY PLUMBER (CD) (R. Frvtlle Co Lid).
Hanban. 4 T-7 .'. M. L. Tbamai 9

00/00 GEORGF WILLIAM (C. Nadenl. P. TiSW, 4 7-T W.'Rya 1
’

5.P. FORECAST : 7-4 Strait Lady. 3 Fouiaod. ' 5 TabamOQ’. ’Boy.
S rail ip. Hillnn Bratvo. .10 Dawn's Oebotn. Trwyn COaa, 16 ootarv.

1904: Kifcbaar 6 8-3 P. Waldron 10-1 G. L«wb. 10 ran.

FORM GUIDE. BiMaa Mml Lady «U beater nk by 71m* Mattelrv (pay* 4Ai
at Royal Aacot (60 Jon* SI with Daws'* DeBaM ipaae Slb> a IPrlber 111 llt&
(soadi. Fonlaad was beaten 71tl wben 3rd is SI S(vnar (red isib) at Cltepatsw
(60 Mi, 2S Uotu. Tabiaumry Bay «u beaten 3’al wbea 3rd to- A1 Sylab
(we 1 5a, at Rrdcar ( 6/1 J«uw 22 reran. Maaaaai Kbit 4*0* braten 31 wteea
3rd to CbapHnv cinb d>>*W at Sewitey (51) Jim 13 loood to soRI. ramp
bea.en M/a Danrera (flare 41b) by 31 at Doncaster iSl>' June 29 <Bnn}.
Hnwa Brawa waa bnten I'd wben 10tb of 15 to Nntr So Bold UeweO
at Roval' Ascot (5(1 Jone 21 (flood). Trwyo CUan «<os bea/en 3'al when Stb to
Ardraa Lad (fate life! at Sandown (30 June 15 (BondL VaUey MlUa was as)

. h (twt 13 oT 27 to Coo Oa Tbe Blue, dec glbl at R«il Ascot dm) Jane 19
(oood to. Brat). NaUn Miter waa ant In Brst 9 Of 12. to Protection uavt 131b)
at Roval Atcor <lra) June 21 mod).

S1QDOE STREET.LADY may beat Foatoad .’

4.9: DAYBROOK STAKES 2-Y-O Colts £1,064 6f (8)
2 1 r.AUSTU9.(Dl .(S. Marcted. H. Cecil. 9-2 . ..:. S.
7 EVER SO SHABr (Mia D. Farram. J. P. SMUtb. S-ll ». Dintley
9 FIRST -DOS (At. RtordnaL M. Stout*. S-ll P- Eddery

11 GOLDEN COOPT (G. JOtnMnl, A. Vtoon. S-ll S. Dawaan (3)

15 00 IDEALLY iSbrikk UMunrU. F. Durr. S-ll ' G. SOuKey
Id LE GASCON O'OR rE_ LeCoraoi. P. Frteote, S-ll G. DoIRald
17 MEDDLESOME (Mr* S. PuttcD). A. JanU, S-ll ... D. NlcteaU*

21 SHDt (Mr* P. Bristow). G. Hauler. S-ll ' R. Bra*

S.P. FORECAST: 4-7 Favstvs. 3 First Dibs. 10 GoMan Croft. 14 Ideally.

Shir. 20 ottnvn.

19S4t TTaddator S-ll €?. OUMfer 14-7 9. Norton- 4 ran.

FORM GUIDE. FansIda beat CwMmn (level) by 31 « Yarmouth IUI Jons 11
modi, ideally waa last of S to Hindis Ueseb at Goodwood (60 Jana 30 mod).

'

ratsru* Win be bard to beat •

4-39: STARTING GATE MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £915
5f (13)

0 ANGELS FEAR (Mrs J. Bryce). R. AnaMroofl. s-ll F. Tatt 72
mVC BELLS RT.AR ll. Meom. 1. Norton. S-ll ... .

— 11
• BREAD ‘o' HONEY (Mr* D. Gamm, J. Bethel!. S-ll

J. mmiimm 13

. 00 BL-4Y LOUIE IMIS V. Lewis). G. lira. 8-17

0 FANCY FINISH (MhOA MoBaxamedi. J.

X

10

3 FEATHER GUtt- (A. ««iO*l. M. Leach. S-ll
IRON LASS (EBsba VtoMOn). II.- recll. S-ll
K.ATAYLA IHU AOMt Kham. M. Monte. S-ll
OOEM1RA (Mrs A. Kidd*. N. Vtenn. S-11 ..

OSO 4NOWBRIGHT tit. Poach). F. Don. S-11 ..

50 TAX-ROV (J. fcattm. B. McMoten. S-ll

I 23-00 BELL RINGER lAtrs 1. IniMd). r. Nelson. 9-0 «. Caatlmt X
4 0 FMRLA-NOER LAD (R, CarRon*. D. Da'-. 9-0 .. T. T*e* 7
* PLEATED (K. AbduDa). G. KatWOOd. 9-0 f»- 9«rtn 1«
13 3 TALE QUALE IH. IMmeni. II. Land). 9-0 . ...r J. MalOdna 1

15 o-asoso BRIGlfT FELLOW (J. Uvard. D. Thrm. *-ll . 9- Webtesr S
IT 00-00 CLARION LIGHT (J- Pbllpoit Jnr). fl. Kanbun. B-ll

P. Eddery 1
1* 0000-03 CONNIE ttv. Owrai. L. ILtneo. S-ll L Freed 9
19 00-02 CRINOLINE (Lord Porebeaicri. IV. Item. S-l | W. Carson 11

20 00-500 DISTANT CHIMES (BL) (P. KIBwoiyl. D. Manat -ArnfUi. t-l I
M. Hbbm A

•a PIPELINE PROMISE iPipeUoe LM’. W. tthanon. 8-11 R. Tot 3
25 (lpoo-o HOMAN.A (MB* t. Durr). F. Dun. S-ll . G. DuHMd a

3 S.r. FORFCAST: 13-8 Crinoline. 3-3 Mount, 9-2 Tate
'
Qoalr. S Bell

5 lUaaer. 13 Clartea Usht. Kcmaaa. 14 atheta.

1984: Joata 8-6 Cry Keneway 20-1 P. K-lIrnaj. 15 rra.

FORM CWBL QiisnBne was brawn I'd ,b* Ho3l(M (9a*e STai at Nawtioiy

dm St 60j» June 13 ivood to left*. Ta'e Onak wr* beetca 111 when 3rd Id

rontinted riorl) nr Goodwood Iww 11 wBb Ml TUnavr U-ie f) Ttn

nf 13 (flood). Coame was betMR S'jl nn-B 3rd Id Sfl'W Inwoe )|e\rli at Ayr

(in Sfl ]nor il (90«d to firm!. Roaana kH Bli'af 2> to Dan Run] isaia Slbl

at Beterlo <2n>' Aprtl 12 ibeevyi. ErteM Fallow wee beirra 1X1*1 wften M*
1I» Hhh Tfnwqn <l«en » R»dtar ll'ini Jane 22 (flnni. carton IJbM

Yvay 10th Of 14 «» Romanne leeaiOB flnell a) salubore (l*jini Mar B (Oim).

Lad moi 7th of X to LStey (j«r Sib) at Goodwood (I'jisi jww 11

lonod). XNtUtl oranss «n 12lfi ol IT 10 Ham's Bar Iflate l»lbl at IViodlor

it ’em 22)1 June 17 (flood to nrml.
_

CRLSOUKE way flO one' better. Tale Ooale the danosr.

3L3fi: HOME ALES GOLD TANKARD (Handicap) £7.655 6f (121

7
B
S
2

TIPPLE TIME (Lord MeAlMBrL . Moriey. 8-11 G. DnOeM. 6
27 UBATELA (Mneaew da Maitallai. J. PlttGerntd. S-ll ... *— 10

S.r. FORECAST : LI -8 Iran Law. 5-2 KMnla. 11-2 Featbitt- GW. S
Oden (re. 12 Bine Bell's SWT. too (MR. Id other*.

1984: Bravo God 1-11 R- Him 33-1 C. J»o»b. J2 ran.

FORM GUIDE-—Feather CM was beaten a. nfc -Art 3rd to Kanawa* tflarta 19>b(

At Caneriek 130 Jtey 30 (flood), tort Ftedob was not to Drat 9 of 16 to

Bold fUnwannt m»« 51b) at Goodwood (60 June 1

1

tfloodl. Snowbrlsbc
was Stb Of 12 lo Latestoa tree Sib) OX VVarwtck i3» Jane S (BOOd to S009-

Tas-dor was Su of 12 ta Fora (level) at Leicester tSR June 13 (flood).

Ansels Pear Vra* beaten 7**1 wftra 7Ut to ClMtamm Sky find) at 94nd«wa (fin

ABrtl 26 (flood). B*o Lanla was not In 1M 9 of 14 to Gwydtcn Quel) at

Rmal Ascot <30 Jwe 19 ttood to Ban).

FEATHER G7IU. best on torn. B*uy Ink tbe denser.

1 50-5200

5 440100

t 331-003
Ol-OOSO
14-0000

HILTON BROIVN (Laid McAlraneL P. Cundefl. 4 9-10
R. Garter

DAWN'S DEUGHT (D» IE. DonL N. I«or» . 7 S-A
. - • C. Ratter 111 13

MK LAVD (Dl lit. Al-Mahtounu. Thomvnn fours. S J-0 R- ftOH 4 I

YAMft MILLS ini ID. Mnnrrl. T. fcam*. A 7->.“ 4. U»bdrr 7 |

NATIVE HKICQ ibL) (Di i.A. Rle»iartls», BfRain. A 7-11
|

W. Caraon

TI1W)S CII.AN An IR. Mead), li. RildUfl. 4 7-lfl

N. Wes, j(

TOBFRMORV DOT ILIJi II . JjaMbdllnoiL R- - WWCah—

.

B 7.3 N, earth#*

bridge mover lada nn iM. tvukm-i. j. *

*
a
5

'10

11
12
16
IT.

iz
19
21

43
24

O.'l • 1400

0.02003

23104'J

310.703

noon miLIP (DJ (D. Marie- >. N. TmMer. 3 7-7 iblb ni I*. Robinson 11

MFEMV MV. ((.til Ij. tvftnw), H. MrMabrm. 4 7-:
V. ttadm IQ

54: RUDDINGTON HANDICAP 5-Y-O £1,987 l 1^ (16]

.

4-00404 STEZltPIKE (G. Saanrri. P. Cunddl. 9*7. R. Carter (7»
5-020 ABU KTEEU Ot- Tibhoot, R. Uamrang, 9-7 .'. . W, Carson 15"

00*- LE SOIR iR- McATflinet. J. tv. Wans. 9-5 T. iraa 1.

0-50403 WBY TUMBLE IBF) (Sir G. (Dover). R. Hnntnvftrari 0-15- -

.'TV. Rj» 10.

00-0040 SEA FAR8R LAKE ic. Biact-i. D. lain. S-1S M. Lymai m S
000-550 KILUDOR 1?- Green). B. Hobbs, S-13 »; ...... ...r. Sf. Bfreb 11.

0000 M19TA SPOOF (A. Jteteam), C. Booth, 8-9 M- ™» 4
000-4 MORSGAIL (BU (N. RobiraM, D. Monay-Stoith. t-6-

- u. wigavra is
4000-00 METRO STAS (L. Harper). E. DM. B-C A- Madtay 3

OOO CKETA (sone Wood Stnd Ud). >. V tears. ML Dawson fat S
0040-00 JCST JONES (H. Ranb). G. Heater. S-l . ..... T. Qatera A*
0020-00 NORSK.A (Lord Rarttefltoot. tL Morin. 7-lA ... G. Snfflted 16
BOO-BOO dUlTRY BEAR Qdr. J. jobm. J. Syenrtm. 7-11 ... JP. RIB (7» "

OL 0-000 EXPECTINC TO FLY (BU (M. «ntbrriionl>. G. Tbopirc. 7-17

M. 1— Tbaraw 9
0-00 OHERF.AMAN (j. Warfeni. K. Bmaev. 7-10 ... C. Rotter (SI 6
0-000 NORFOLK PLY (G. Total. M. TorapUca. 7-7 vr. Wwn (S) 12

«LP. FORECAST: S Mrarfltea. 4 Why Tomt*-. AW Start. 11-2 BUUtW.'
B Usnull. lO S««. Farce Lai.., la (r tsir, 20 affan.

151*. Kid ’fat 7-12 M. It) an 1-2 M. Jarrfa. 3 ran.

FORM guide.—RhtiIIm waa braiwt X';l when ath In Alrds ilevel) at candnwn
I7fi Jow 14 (flood In «Di. Why Tmnbte kti beaten Ll. ah. M when 3rd l»

. ADiasif me Mb' at Folkestone (ILml'lnae 3 whit Jnst ]aan free 61b* ant In

.
flrvr 9 nf 19 (Ann). VfaressB vraa heatfn 4'al warn idwd 4Mn tn

IVrran Kanhi iwte *n» at Cbrnantw 1

1

’jmi ami IB f soft). I* W( «" b-n«en
S’.l when art* «t* Drmm to RmUir linen m urate (7f) Son 31 inrnd tn flisa).

Aba VM waa bsatea «i»l wben fith to Fnenw (yae alb) at Ynrk (lot 2’iri

lane IS fflsadi. Km Fw Lake area Oth ef -14 W Plata BMflet tS**a BUI
M Lewrater ULmi Jm IO" faond nseafti.

BH1 TLMBLE a mfalfcd I* SHCfptea

HIDE SET TO
CONTINUE

By HOWARD WRIGHT
T7DWARD HXXXE, who

.
achieved . . the last

. ambition of his career as a
jockey whert .-he. -won on
Tantruo at

.
Newcastle on Sat-

urday, will carry an riding in

Britain until .the.-, end .
of

. August- - . , .

Hide. 48, overtook George
Fordham to become -die ' sixth

most successful jockey in British

racing when Tantino provided his

1388th success. Hide had con-
sidered retiring if he won the
Northumberland Plate -on Insular,

but the Queen's filhr finished

tamely to be fifth benind Trade
line- • . _
“It might have been,a different

story if Insular .bad won,” Hide
said yesterday. ** but Tve derided
to continue. I 'might have passed
the figure I was 'chasing bat that

doesn’t mean I -shall be any less

eDLiutsiastic.
,

.* -

Hide, who leaves Lis his second
season in Hongkong In September,
realises he has’ no chance of im-
proving his position in- the all-

time list, since he is • 160 behind
fifth-placed Fred Archer <2,7481
Tbe other jockeys in the top six
still riding are Lester Piggott,

second to Sir .Gordon
.
Richards

<4.8701 with 4,515. and Joe Mercer,
wbo trails Doug Smith'(3,HH with
2,767 in fourth. ..

' ' '

SATURDAY’S

RESULTS
NEWCASTLE

GotaB : GOOD
1-45 (Ira 10: Tanttaa (£.' HidG 11-4)

1: PoaWaa (9-91 2: MtoJJrtlMI.L
6 ran. Bsnalra -5-4F- 11. 21. Ig. bjJ
IL. Cusunir Newoiarkat). Totjr w™,
84- 10; plans. . XI 70- *J -«. Dtiai
F'caaL Sfl-50. SPSF. £13-96.

5.15 (Tf b'rapi: ZaMc (X. Dartev 6-U
1: Mbttr Frtbdf (14-11 2: Mefs Cho*c«
53-liiS. 13 r»ji. Da&iFV 95-4OF.' 21.
V. im 27.92a. «J. BbertaBton. . M
MaUnaj. Totp; win. XS- SO: places.

S
-40. r £5- 3C. E5'70. .Dual f-e**L
1-40. SPSF. £73-78. TricasL
•alo’Ofi-

.
2.50 (2m h'cmrt: Trad* Uor CT-

VVOUam. 17-21. I) Neata* C7-2P).. Si
Jackdaw (9-1). 5. 13 ran. . 4U.w 27-raa IR. SboK&er. NemaarKeD
Toae: wo. 412-90: oiacaa. £5

~
S2-90. ri-iaSO; Dual F"ea»t: BS7-
SPSF: 56-48. THcost £257-10. 5
K*fuiLa.

_ 5.30 (lUm b'rapl: ylatafl' BUB IS.
castban. 9-4JFI-- I: DJpyjt Bad, n-4JF>.
2: Crntssaflt St Una (5-V.- 5. 10
rsn. s*l, 41. Sat 09- lb* (G.. Wragg.
Newraaricrt.) Tote: win. £1 -90r puoes.
£1-10. Cl to. cr-60: Dual F'csrtT
“i-OO. SPSF: £7-43. Trie**: £20- 04.

_ 4.0 (60: St flapulcbr* fK. BoOflsen.
5-11. 1; Atectwraoublayau (MiTJ-.
Braray (JI-Bl 3. 13 ran.. KUtotopWeal
9-4 ( »b hcL lm 16-BSf IM. W.&BHW. Sbmff Bottom. Tote: win.
W-50: Plecra £1-90. £1-90. £2.-80;
Dual ran: £14.30. P9F: £43-37.
NR Lady Attfrm.

4.30 i6f): Colway Carart IS. Connor-
in. 5-2L 1: Barley BIB (6r4il. 3: Royal
Becfla .(5-1U '5.' 11 ran. btf. 31.
Ira 13-B2f (J. W. Wans. RldnoomL.
TO): win £3-90. pjoera £1-60. £1:60.
£1-50: Dual Feast £5-70. SPSF £7-75.

OTHER WINNERS
NEWMARKET 1.50:

(12-1) 1: Sew** Bore(13-2>.a: aouary
Bay (12-11 5. Troian Pnnce lil-ZF. 2.0:
llsfltewrtr.(B-l) f: Happr Fliflash '(B-l)
2-. Ma PaOtc JaHr (7-AFJ 3. .2^0:
Caprtearn Bade flo-l) 1: BrtacX Cn-Jl
2: rtosisf Waite IX-1VF1 3. 5-0:
JcDrald (6-11 1; XBkb <13-21 3: A4
IJO-un 3.. 5

- - - _

Wbnaabaaa (5-1) 3. Rate la Arauee 9-2f .

4.5: Orante 44-1 1 1: Oorttaa <7-21 2:

ssyatic (7-2) L What A Ltne (11-21 3.
—-2.I3: Urn (9-4JF*
Court (9-4JF) 2 : Poonalta

. . . . _ . ta—ac emw (10-11 i:
Bond Date (10-1.1 •; RataY-Man J7-4F)
3: Go4tor4 (33-11 4. A. 13: Tar-» am
•5-1) I ; Dick ‘a Folly ,T-4F1 2: -Rotor
On A Lark. (9-3) 3. 5-45: freer Tra-
il I -2) 1: iltoo Moor (ll-fi 2: Powder
Blar (9-2jn S. Cadre LBy (33-1) 4.
Floouoaa Day . 9-2JF. 4.13:. Soda Potoe
<4-n l: Yale (14-1) 2: Verfmtt (TT-8FJ
5. 4-43: Al Catvhaah (M-TOOF) li
ForouaM (14-1) 2 -. Via SMrtUtt (3-11

OONGASTEB. — 6.43: AJe*raraan
U2-11 -1: tattoo Groom (10-11 2:
Pamna Qaera (9-4F1 5.- 7.1S:
Wrtirr-rjnawrrtnraany L9-D . I : Blue
Catfar 110 2) 2: Tlarn la Speta (16-1)
3. Skerae Srraam 7-?F. 7^3: Melkjeaar
(4-6Fl t: Tfoaco (13-2) t. Thra Styte
(20-11 3. S.15: .-Power Plan »4-iFi 1:
BautvanUer (16-11 2: Feral Blue (S-l) 3:

Ftnt

.. _ . Ripple (10-0 4. S.4.A: Trick
OrTM 119-1) 1: Mytb 14-n 9: Fafcfe*
Lawte (4-11 3. Prejudice Eras F. 9.1S:
Phlflfl 0-0 )' Vrt Gnaaer* (7-4F). 2:
Stauewtode ,3-1) 5.
LINGFCELD PARK ... .6.50: ..Ami

AMbetfc (T-l) li AflHtara .(9-D_2:
i Hnu- (T-4F1 S. 6.55: ta
(4-9F1 1: JayJtoe Flyer (12-11 L
Taoptsdoa (S-l) 3. 7JO:
cebfa Due CIS-Sri 1; rvnHa

•4-11 2: That Furrortor (ll-a_3. 7.90:
Amina low (7-M 1: A6rm Lad >9-21
2: U.Toem, (7-4F) S. 8.P0: NrtwH
(14-1) 1; Tgpuropr (7-41 .8. TtriOTU
(1 4-J ) 3. Ormrtty Lane 11-7 OF. 8JO:
Pate (3-3TF1 l ; hawk 15-1) 2: State

- («-» .5- Sflltetfl IWworf S-2JF.

THE CURRAGH
Gotees GOOD

3.3: JQg..MeG*»m atm SWEEPS

Royal Show

WHITAKER
OUT FOR
REPEAT

By ALAN SMITH

ftnakAEL : whitaker
• and Amanda will be
aiming to repeat their 1984

success in Thursday’s
National Show Jumping
Championship, sponsored
this year by Everest
Double Glazing, at the
Royal Show. Stoneletgh,

Warwickshire, which ogens
today.
T -flirt- year, Wlutak«r • «nd

Amanda clinched their place

in the Olympic Games team.

This time 'they already have

cause for celebration, having
been WRnwd test week for. the
European Championships.
AH four members of the team

for Dinard this mootii will he -in

action at the foorday show.
Miduel's . brother, John, and
Malcolm Pyrah. both - of whom
also won major events at the
Royal ifl«t year, and Nick Skelton
are the ethers.
Ibis is Skelton’s local show,

and he wiD be anxious to get
back into the winner's enclosure
now that his own sponsors are
supporting the National Cham-

S
Lonship which he last won on
t James in 1963.

Keen rivalry

With more than £20,000 -prise

money on offer, the competition
wfll be fierce, and all four of the
European Chimpionsmp reserve
riders—Liz Edgar, Jean Germany.
Geoff Giaztard arid Robert Smith—are aiming to prove a point 'to

the seilectars. - • f

Crosse .A Blackwell, -Raffles and
Next are- the other .major show-
jumping sponsors.

1

Hunters will fill Che main ring
for most of today for these are
tire ridden championships- of tbe
National light Horse -Breeding
Society,, following their breed-
teg championships at Shrewsbury
last week.
Vm Toulsen' has won the

supreme championship, spon-
sored by Hone and Hound, for
-the past-three years, twice with
Elite and m 1982 with Assurance,
but there is no hunter this

-season as outstanding as they
were.
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IVfotor-Cycliiig

Top three world

riders crash
By JOHN COLES at A*sea

XJDIHE LAWSON, the 500 cc mo^r-cyt^Hlg woiid
^^dtamplon, adax^±ed ’that tile biggest tactical mis-

take of Ins grand prix career led to his crash in. front
of 125,000 nuntsooked
spectators in Saturday’s
Ihkdi TT at Assen.
He lose control of his Marl-

boro, Yamaha when riding at

more than SOmph, immediately
after he had. taken second
place from Ron. Haslam, of
Britain, halfway through the
race.
The Califamian. 24, said after

sliding 100 yards across grass
and over a slip road, finally being
stopped by a straw-baled safety
barrier r'‘T

_ was rifling too fast
for the conditions..There was no
way 1 was going to win the race
so I should have eased up.”

'

Freddie Spencer, the world
championship leader, crashed his
Rothmans Honda on the first lap.
the American cofbding with tbe
Yamaha of Ghristirai Sarron on
a near-flooded track. Despite this,

Spencer retained the overall lead.
wMs.

. tiie Frenchman dropped
only one place to fourth. -

Haslam second
With the top three hi the

championship out. n"d officials

being on the verge of stopping
the' event at three-quarter dis-

tance because of worsening con-
ditions, Randy Mimda produced
possibly tbe race of his life. The
American led from the start to
finish on hjs Rothmans Honda.
Hadftm, from Nottinghamshire,

was- second on a Honda Britain
for his .best-ever- grand prix
result. Wayne Gardner, of Aus-
tralia.

-

' Hariam's - team-mate,
showed ho sign of his dislike of
wet-weather raring by finishing
third in the race and moving op
to third place in the champion-
ship. -

.
' • •

Stove Webster ' and' Tony
Hewitt, from Yorkshire, last

their chance of becoming
Britain’s first world champions in

five years. They crashed wben
comfortably in the lead at the
halfwav stage of the sidecar
race, with Webster breaking an
arm .and his passenger picking
up a bade injury. The pair are

Likely to miss three champion*
ship rounds, including neat
month’s British GP at Sflver-
stoae.

BOOcc: IL Mainola (US.) Honda
SOmlfl. 47- SSoae.-. 1:_R. Haohm iGSi

nirliiaan ,(GB) Sraaikf. 55te-S4.
ttaSSat F. flatnerr lUS-lYraiti.
ElSrii T. Sm (U.S.) Marlboro
Yamaha. 74ota, 3: Gratae, Spa, S:
utSJSr 46Sr 5: McBnoa. 19«s. S.
2sSi: rr MOte OJ-e-) iBotala*

4504-37. 1 : • »f- Wtanier (R . Gpt-
nSw Yamaha, 45-36-87. 2: A- MaOfl
iW. Gcmswl Ftaflda._ 4S_-91'06, 3.

amjpe
129CC* W.

VVtemar

LCR. 3S-04-5i: 2;
tor* (Holland)

ii.*w,«i«Sd
ssr

22 , a.

.JSSW A B.

S; WabKB- (GBJ

N.-A\’ENBY M£_*5£C T.
<a,£23TRACK (SaatotlO.-—aJOCC- ®' JJjK*

(\lcboii- 35SCC R. Smttto lAntiii.u^h« sTivas (Uka)- IM SOB.

®iSS»SSSS:

TRIAL (.4*6-
to^SrK--A. (MO Yamaha*
iSiS. 1 : P.^nefcmflB (ESOYhmsta)
17, Si JL MOafcoa (250 MaJoBs) 22. 3-

Weightlifting

BRITISH RECORD
Andrew Davies, from Dover, set

a new British junior-record in the

World ' ana -European junior

weightlifbting -championships at

Meadoribank yesterday when, in

the 100kg snatch, he lifted

152-fikg.
world * uaoreax

CH’SHteS iMeaoowttanfc).—- litres, A-
uSrtra tO». Snatch 13e-5hfi (Britnh
ionlor

.
record)! IIOkflR T- Btaetk

(CracBL SrthtcJa 165Lh. Ooan * Jerk
Total S67*5ks. 1: A. Tefal

-

Brine (fi^-S.R.) 165. 200. 565, 3:T|.
FUcirtar (E. Garmany) . 163,3, 197-3,
560-3.

. MOTOR RAGING
KAC SPRINT CH'SHIT (MaDora

Park). — R. - Kowai (Totmoo) 45
•aooadfl f record) . 1: R. Briaa ACarah)
48-14. D. Render (Lola) 4B-3S, 3.
Overall i Rowan 59M*. 1: Render 45.
B: Eytoa 36.' 3. • .

TONIGHT’S WINDSOR FIELDS
HOTSPUR

6.45—Our NautQhs
7.10—Gryphon
7.55—Moss Enplrn
8. 5—Walk Ob Xr«
&S5—Farmer Jock
9. S—SwUnsser

. FORM
6.45—Onr Xsnlfliu
7.10—Celestial.Dibs
735—Mon Empire
3. 5—Ro>rfBi Kt»
RJ5—Lord Hippo
9. 5—Swimmer. ,

EFFBCT OF DRAW: ffl«k oxratars tateiraS'ta ranints

Advance amda] sata*:. GOOD TO- SOFT •

6.45: CHISWICK SELLING HANDICAP Seii^ty

. Value £936 1*401 22y (18 declared) ..

- 3 0-0000»La4r Liaa. B. Stsxau. 4 9-7 F. BloamflQd 4
4 024-200 Maramere. A. Jarrts, 4 9-5 Nirtroll* B
3 orow-oo PMSaor. A. Flit. 4 9-5 ...... F. 'Utay IS
6 40-0000 Jack's Wand. C. Brittain. 3 9-fe S. ftslta 7
5 O -00404 tMflel’i Aflflrt (BL). A- BaDey. a 9-1 .

. . G. Carter iS> 14

9 0/0-00 Oraflfl* Nut R- HmiL 4 9-0,... J. Row 10
10 OODlO-OBeaagatfc. C. James. 3 d-0 ...... R. Fox 18
11 150-000 Rflflteda (BU M. Hantea. 4 9-0 R. Cochrane 1*
15 00-00 SotobCU. G- Roarer. 3 8-13 B. HUH 17
17 OO-OUWrtKm Lady. J. 4 S-9 .—,. — 1

18 000/0-00 Irbh Gam (BU. J. J'Otcfa-Heyea. 4.8-9
• - D. GBson 6

30 3000-02 Ocr NantSos, D. Oaflhloa. 3 8-8 J. Reid 5
2l 0-00030 Oirain ii iflt (BL). w. Carat. 3 8-7.

G. DlcWa 18
25 00-000 Laid Rafllafl.. J. Holt. 3 1-4 F. WtMrn-IS
24 0000-00 irtta Caorairtad. J. Brarla. S S-l A. Fraad 2
23 000000 Onto. f. Rohan, o 8-0 ... B- Thootaoa 9
26 OOOOOO Brady's Lady. C- WUdmao. 3 7-11 .

A. Shaolti (Si 3
"27 0045-00 Boh Aad Fater (BO. J. DonHa-Home-

'

:

3 7-10 ... D. McKay 11

W. .FORECAST: .11-4 Our Xarttos. 4 Jack', fraud. 5
Rafltoda.'S Ladr Ltea. UJ. Beaaoedc. Mart' Anari. Ocono-
"raoivoc, 14 otberi-

7JO: MARBLE ARCH MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O

' . £1^6ff Sf (IS) r

-.2
3
s

r T
(i

:

' 9
10
11

13
14

13
16
IT

r Jarett. 9-0 D. NfcfaoD, 13
20 Gryohen. R. Boosblon.' 9-0 ...- S. Conflan »

Kuew..D. Saase. 9-0 D. McKay 6
' Mas la The Moon, B- Uurtxiry, 3-0

'

.V B- Raynood 8
.034 NarttaQB Lad» J. HoU, 9-0 ... F. Waldmi 4
00 stack Phrase, G. Ranter, 9-0 ... R. HUto 10

Aoael Rato. M. Franda. S-ll Paul Eddery 9
2 Cetorial Drtra. R. Hannon. 8-11

'Faxy Bahy. D. Smm. t-U ... F. Eddery II
0 jmy# Bazaar, B. Storen*. B-ll

- - - ' P. BlaantDaM 5
Laahyiau. P. Buryoyne. ' B-ll B. Raun 7
Mtta Tondce. C. WmUras. 8-11 A. Murray 18
Spanttb Tnfanta . M. BlanahanL S-11

N. Adana (5» 3
IJ. FORECAST: 13-8 Gryphon. 9-4' Cottattel Drive. 5

Northern Led. 13-8 Mod Jm Tbe Moon. 10 8Uck JMUMSd,
16 otlttra.

7^5: MOrattWAY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2,197

.; lm 3f 150y 112)
1 0031 Thame* bland, C. Brittain. 9-7 8- Cantbcn 1

000-194 OtadMfc. B. Bofita- 9-2
Ol- Capital Jtiak. G. Boor. 9-8

G.
...., R.

soldi Mom Sundry (CD), R. Hannon, 9-8 (Tib ta)

p. Eddoy n

000202 Maaler Franctt. M. Btaniliird. 3-7 J. Rrid 4
' OOO-Node Too Dear (BU. G. Balding, 8-4

J. wnttema 8

00-0483 Faflfly CraaWn, M- Ryan, S-2 P- RoMnan 10
1(B- 003 Ttarny Roao. W. Uuans. S-l A. Machay 3
0-01004 Qa-Re-Roujnvara (D). M. Fnnda. 8-0

Paul Bdderv 5
12 .. • OOOltmex. N- -VMor*. 7-9 ... 8- Daw#on I SI 7

15. 00-4-100 Tattalaa. ~Vt: MBaton. 7-9 8. Untteka (7) 2

14
J 4-50000 DuM-Of-Cambridflf. C. Auauo, 7-7 R. Pox 11

8.P. FORECASTS 17-4 Mo* Empire. 7-2 Tfaoara Wand,
4 Thoiny Kotc. fr Maater. Francto. 10 Cafaattatic 12 Pafloy

Carobfo, Ba-RerKvnnmare. 14 ot&en.

8.5: PALL MAIL STAKES 2-Y-O £1,500 6f O)

3
6
4
5

Edinburgh card and jockeys
HOTSPUR

2.15

—

RA RA GERL (nap).
2.45

—

TOUy’* Ate

5.15—

PaiKoda

3.45—

BelBaow

4.15—

Toronto Star
.

4.45

—

Every Effort

5.15—

Puls Trader

FORM
205—Ra Ra Girl
143-HaDBate
305—Perjcoda.

4.15—Hob
4.45—Svety 'Effort
5-15—Parts Trader

EFFECT OF DRAW:, Htala raanhan brae *p to lm

2.15: LEVY BOARD APPRENTICE STAKES
3-Y-O Penalty Value £331 5f (1.1 deriared)
000-300 Btnrt PvrU- T. FaufanrK. B-7 S. Newton 9
000-0 Gray 9tarUflbt- H- WbaRon. S-7 W. Branan 1

0- Kiflfl Coto. MTfl G. Reirtoy. X-7
G. Cram* (3F 3

00-000 Tha OttUetatelL M. Jame» _8^7

000-000 Alta Frarl. G. Harraao. B-4 — 7
004-000 A«K A Qoarttoo, J

4 24-035 BaUnota (BF1. J- W. Writ#. 3 8-0
7>. Gowunvoo

7 ’6000 Naattaod (BU. V. 'Citrir. 4: 7-7 M. Fry

« 3800/0-1 Maud U (BU (CDI. S. Brcsvtt,

7 7-7 (41b at.) L. Cbaraork

5-4 Brtboore,
14

5-2 Atom. Onm:

LMV

TPRATTCECU- b e NultmjZv—
Tm> of BnoralMfle, (B. R. HrnlOnrt

S-0 VI. J. Kinanr ... 6-1 9
D4WL9Tm. be Mr Fnriprctor

—

Batecadh OC AbtaBrtjuo ^ ^
Alas: q-A-Mookfaw." ifl'rSotertl Sm?

id lUtllrrnoat (*»••». <m» r-*—*-r I***

fw-TlSV'l
^—'» WM m.- -a rttr- ')

ran. M. flui. M. ] •-#. (36. " V.
A-tatm*. Tta v>a ; Iff*-. p'a=e», 14p,
’So. ISPI.SFSF; £12.91. -Nr:. Maaso
ETpra*#.' 1

;

. . Q.-Sddary 2.
18 5000-05 Boat TO! MV. M. W. Erarerby, sU

. S. HaaUer <51 11-

14 020220 Panda CM, J. KeOfeweU. 8-4 A. Roocr. 19
1« 0-34020 Ra Ra Girl, B. McMatno. 8-4 A. WbltehaB B
17 00-0 gwflt FWd, At Jtarifl. S-* TV. Rtenner (9 4
IB 0 Sweat Eton. W. tore, 8-4 S. ffiirimn 6

'

*.F. FORECAST: 15-8 Ra la.CM. 7-3. Stents Port.
5 Sever* fttrat. d Doa’c Ted Ua S - Pared* CM. A«c A
Qu ew/en, U otad.

3.45: OU) COURSE STAKES 2-Y-O £82S 5f (5)
1- 0551 Hritode (Di. hUm S. HWL 9-4 K-'Boteoa 5
* OOOl !* Hi ii Seertot CD?. K Weynra. 9-4

E- Goat (S>“ 3
A B i to irbin . Dtrav# Smith. 8-B . X. Pry »u 003 Fjutafl (BU, Ar Rflbnm, 3-8 J- Bleaadate -5
17 4030 twnra Ala. Mn C- Rearay, 8-B 74. Day 4

S.P. FORECAST: HdbMt, 9-4 Hanttnc' irara.
7-3 Tatty’s Ale, 6 Brtmtatt 18 Mm. •

305: LE GARGON" D’Cffi HANDICAP. £8505f-f8)
1 ' 004484 BH-Edta (CD). J .

.
Berry, .11 9-I0

- X . HttoMt ’ I
> 000081 Pergfldfl-(BU (CD). 1. viedm. 7 9-7 -

M- Htadqr (5> 3
4 284040* Lerato AMd UR, W . rita 5 9-0

6 004003nUr OU CCD*, W. Bray. S’ mSuF**
Jo ^

7 80-0000 CniflUflw Bato ID. B. MdUm. i m
9 00000-1 BtoeUito tenter U», N. »V croft.

^ t*Wr^ *
7 7-JO (5H« to.) 9- r. GrU&tto, <s> 4

10 20-0044 LaaC Smt OL1 (D). D- Oifnan, 4 7-S' .

'

NriRTHSRN CORRESPONDENTmmiCH.—8.13. awK ports
2-41. HaUaarrt- 3. IS taW« ir**K i

3.4*1. B-dbrarei 4. IS. WaitarB IMi i

4.*S. Ywrr FBarts 5.14. SBtar Ogeee.
'SOTTTN'GH.lM.—IJO, I

5.50. VaBry MR*: S-0. Why TtomOto.

STATS OF GOING-
Ariurcr ndtrtrt aoiati hr to—TOra*a

raersnaei Vtodtal*. Folkrsruoe “oond."
i

n 0-00080 Tridenad (CD). J. HaflOaaa. 5 7-7
*> rtertev 9

S.P. FORECAST : 3 Pndoda, 1 1-4 Btecbaon' Sfeohr.
“2 Bri-Edm, 6 Lw MM, S Phttorar, 12 otoen. '

3.45: IMAGE SERVICES HANDICAP £1^51
. Ira 7f (5) •

1 (KH'SM 4bhi Oraye, R. WHtott B IM .

.
D. tooenr <7» I ;OOOIOO Kriakn, 1. 4 s-7 M. wood a

;

1-:

JA FORECAST:
7-3 Jttaod It, 1

415: WOODSIDE SELLING HANDICAP £671

7f (16)

T 01 0010-0 Gtbhdn. X. Byernft. 9 9-18 ’

. . M. HIdnriMi (71 9
-* 30404-0'ARMmboMo. W. .A- SrevtemOO. 7 9-S

M. Bindley (Si 13
• 0000-04 MarthaU Rad (BD. A. Robacn. 5 9-1

J. Btoamale l«
» 00000-0 rofcvtatb (BU.-M. Jaaaea. 6 9-0 .

Sbraran Janca (7) 2
IO 000-010 TBraota Star (BU tO. A, PMfii S 9-0

M. Wood 12
18 O/OOODOSUr Rid (BL», J. MuSiaB. 10 8-TS

W. Sieuaan (77 4
I* 040-400 Dtbrao, S. NflOMl, S 8-12 .' J. Lonr 1

13 0 Snflrttl. R. E-.Pencoefc. 7 9-12 X. XJSrlry ft

13 0000-00 Vatertiao. J. KpOtejFntl, S S-12 C- CMdaa (5> 10
16 POOO-M taDmirtch Bay (BL). L- Barrafft. 5 8-18

. _ . . . L. Cbarnock IS
117 030400 RaoU Lady. G. tt- Mkw,, 5 >IS

A. Crook 1-1

18 OOOOOiO Aracoa. R. Morris, 6 9-12 X. Coutorfam 7
19 004*05- Nortbam ProRMXl. Mrs G. Sneley.

4 B-12 ... D. Leadbflter (51 Id
SO OOOfad-0 Morton Bar. 9. WDea. 7 8-13 S. KdflbXtey 5
21' 00-0000 Into Tb* Wind (SU. Jfcl G. Revoke.

4 8-12 E- Curat C5i g
22 00500S HoVnonei (BL). J- fVHflOB, 4.8-10 S. Perks 8

8,p. FORECAST: 9-4 Hobooma, 3 Toronto 9ter, 4
MKtal Red. 6 Gibbon, 8 Ardbkabotdo, IS Into Tha
.iVIodi. IS ottoera. .

445: HONEST TOON MAIDEN STAKES S-Y-0

. £944 ’Ira (8)-

2 08020-0 Crows Estate, P- Cllrer, 9-0 . M. Pry X
'5 3-20300 Brenr EBnrc ®U. C. -Seta:. 9m j. Lamo fl

A ' 4300-00 Sunder (BF), F, Baaq, 2-0 J. Blouiaie 8
: 8 .. OrO-Ttt TrtOoir. W. Petre&-8-0 S. Kebdxtey 7
9 OO Hanewed (BI4*. J, W. Waif. 8-1-1

. N- Coannrtan 4
10 2330-00 toTXba Crown, R. WiULnra. 8-11

D. 8ftd*y (T> 1
14 000-30 Thatebiflk, Mr* C. Ranw, 8-n PL Dm 5
15.

.
OTrwal. >. Mtetatth, 8-1T X. Itortoy n

Ar, FORECAST: 11-10 bay Effort. 3 TUCrtHa, 9.3
Crown derate, • Jtad. In tea- Crown, a« EarOar. Z5 oucr-..

5J5: -CONTINENTAL TEWELLEBS HANDICAP
'

“
.

'

' 3-Y-O £874 lm Sf (7) 1

1

.

I sr-HW SOrir. C—mw Ad, S. \artoa. 9-7 J. Lom 7
8 0-00410 ArnrS* R»£ I. Berry. B-l

. (5Jb «J
• i .

.
• 9. H5orsteH C5J fl

6 00-0404 Siwnrtri. Dtdjtt Santa, 9-0
1

.

•
' Dv lefliMa1

(5) 3
8 -00-00 Kbflder (BU. J. W. Waoa, B-13- :

9 000-409 Nmtaw 1Y. Etoey. 8-30 _ bLTwMd I
It OF-OSol Parts Trader (BU. it W. Eacacrt#.' - .

. .

'' B-7 (SB ax.i J. nbradaia 1
18 . 00-040 -NteW Gaert. J. HabtaM, 7-1! E,RAy 4

FORECAST: 6-4 pi.1i Traitor.-. 7.9 .tmflb PiWd
* liororid, 5 Stiver Cflunon.' H Nrw-tnm. 14 otter*.

« 1

N :1

». . ,4U> Walk Onjce (Dl cBFI, I- snteiiBe. 3*5
T« Edduj

8 1 Roaring Rt*a. D. Lalflfl. 9-8 W. Canon

6 ' fireproof. D. Mark#. B-ll " A. dark
5 08 Grern Cron. A. Jari-t*. 8-11 .-... D. Niched

9 . . A tedttputeblr. C. Brltlam. 8-11 S. Caalhen

15 ' Master Unmet, it. Slouta, B-11
A. Kimberley 5

16 War Wosoe. R. Aimmona, 8-11 O. Satan 1 J

S.F. FORECAST: 3 Rojutno Rlra. 4 Walk Ob let. 9-3

Green Ctofl, S War Wagon. Master Thames. 13-8 Indloml-

abta.. 25 Fireproof-

835: HEATHROW HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2,281

6£ (9)

1 130800 Ow Jock (D». K. Soy Hi, 9-7 C. RntUT (3) /

3 401-001 Stock Hill Lara (D), M- Blaarttard. 9-f
J. KaM 1

6 3100- Bald Koto (DI, H, CoUtesridge, >-11
M. Klnuntr 7

8 34I200I Lard Htepn, R- Honflhton. 8-10 P- Eddery 9
11 140-340 Utt# Octerisn, P- MaUn, 8-^ ... C. tester 4
18 002-00430* Sana. . J. Bosley. S-l 3- Whitworth (3) a

13 3001-00 Karine City lO), R. Hannon. 7-18
A. McGlona fl

14 MM-DO dto Raima (BU U3). C. Hunter. 7-15
. - R- HOI* 3

IT 0-09403 Farmer jock. J. ctedtumwski. 7-8
R- Street 5

jt.p. FORECAST: 5-2 Stock HUt Lass. 5 Lord Hippo. 7-2

Fanner Jock, 6 Qnr JodC, IO Mtt# Octavtaa, n«Qr Ronfle.

14 other*. .*

93: KNIGHTSBRIDGE STAKES >Y-0 £975
f-

li^m 22y (13)

3 00-0404 Aloha Klva (Bp. D. Lalns. 8-1 1 R. Gamut 9 ..

4 O'KtelotlBO, M-Stome. 8-11 ... A, Klntbraley 3 i

7 . King’s Head. G. Harwood. 8-11 G. Starker B
I

9 0 nek’s Manor, A- jama, -B-ll D. MIdKHb 5 r.

10 3- Bear Admiral, IV. Hern. 8-11 W. Caraon 12 v

11 00-0200 Bamm Coefc. B. Hnbba. B-ll ... G- Baxter s ?

15 005- Sarena Trato. D. Efrmntb. 8-11 B. Ren** *
15 3 Dwhnmra. G. Hnffer. 8-11 F. Eddery IT i

13 - 00 -TJbe Malta. G- BaJdfofl. 8-11 J. Wlfflam* 7 J

16 ivelli Redao. J. Bo*ir>. 8-11 . . I- Johnson 13

19 .
Mise Btaddhom. X- Vlgocs, 8-8

.
8. OralM IS1 Id

28 300 Tody's Tonic. Mm C. Reaver, 8-3 G. Dlcfcfe ' ? •;

33 . -
' O- TrtButlons, B. HUH. 8-8 ... * Tbaawm -

9J. FORECAST: . 2 Swimmer. 3 EipIoUno. 9-2 IC- *

Head. 6 Roar Adm/nd. 10 Sage Code, 13 Trematora. I

other*. J

A.
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Ijncn Tennis Championships

TWO

By JOHN PARSONS

JOHN' McENROE, it seems, is not amused
at finding himself scheduled for -Court

'

Two today when he starts what everyone
hopes will be a drier and warmer second
week at Wimbledon, against the South African
qualifier, Christo Steyn.

No doubt the recollection of how so many lead-

ing seeds and champions, including himself, have
faltered there in the past has exacerbated any
apprehension McEnroe
feels when confronted by
11 matches over the next
seven days if he is to

retain both his singles and
men’s doubles titles.

greatest threat* even if after the
delays fatigue canid, become a
comparable problem for him as
it did in 1832.

With Andreas Maurer, another
qualifier waiting for. him in round
four, he has an ideal, opbortunitv
to tune his game before his

Yet it was partly to offer lookin* :

challenges

him at least a reasonable ^ ideal - ' ^
timetable for so arduous a for the last 16 in both the men

s

schedule, as Wimbledon has and women's singles would

Jo Durie stoops low as- she returns the ball on her way to beating
- Clausa.

Kohde-Kilsdv the sixth seed/ after- dropping-'t^e first set..’ j V

to adapt to compensate for already be known. %o far, how- wm Wimbledon.'

being 120 matches beiuud SS jjSJyS
~ “”” h " ' '

ago. that Leconte could one day

in each event
It seemed, almost ridiculous- at

because of the rain that the one^hire of toe fir.*Sk
deasion was taken. <***P-f-jf » U&SSftXSSii:SS

uZC Wny,
,

Third 'seeded Jimmy Connors,

Wade plans to go
Alan amis, the referee In women.,

confirming that McEnroe was «. f.v_ _-_i. -a mau amiw ,n ?n.my umagn,
surprised and unhappy " Submit ti»t raCh* vidSro out in s

seeding committee’s He ^ not haw minded the
eparture of Pat ftn*, his. pro-

s’?™ . Odiu; we oauiy neeu w o*s more amoiaous m straying ie^ed qnartejvfinal wonent, and^ *oplay both a singles and Jvm the TOmputerrankmgiwe11 oufht Wlast four.
& doubles’*. gg;*3*? ,*?

f
.

th
??..of SMSf* despite such potential hazards -as

Though Gwrt.Tm.my ta. !fc cOTnd®SSEvSt
warranted its frightening reputa* grass court reputations had been hjTvSf

“
non m the past, because of the high. -

noise, constant movement of tfamw* VnAtian
spectators and. above ah. the Lendl's problem uaegant ansunan
apparent . unevenness of the » _» Connors noarlv ran -headlong- «— jsp i

a

& Sft at-sc

y^diRGlNIA. WADE, a. Bnfli&k 'teams.' mstitatSoo.
since 1962. said at the -start -of ‘wteat- dtte sti#
ffcs is Tier last-WimMedhn< smetofi rajni%e6rfn’f'u T'd

when told be would be playing Sd addwKghtTth” **”
this third round match on the bledon seeding coS,f™5 hag J2 “£53%*.
court nicknamed “The Grave- elbow if in future they, decide deSr&S ^rlFiLS0™? r2S
yard”, said: “We badly need Jobe moreambitious m^aymg Sf^irterSil^%inL'B . _ . , . . „ . . . ,' — —^ — -

insists is her last Wimbledon- singles campaign
like to ^6 out: to a.player
of some stature:’' fttm,

Shriver, the fifth seed,
will probably ensure that
the wish is granted on the
Centre Court today, writes
John Parsons. .

As through most of the other

the year of toe Wimbledon boy- wiped” out the~benefit of
_
Ws~2S years# has . promised a major

cotr. When JUe Nastase.. as top aces, the last of them on match ^ beu,raW*

cheers than tears—one ' hopes
on two fronts.

necessary for himself bv hitting 1rnies“ finstma
. c

They might have been in 3873. 22 double faults which gradually who “wf? ““ ?«* over *>“

oas
'
promised

Apart from saying- - a senti-

mental farewell' to Miss Wade,
unless the temptation of the 100th
Wimbledon- next .year proves
irresistible, tin crowd will also be
anxious- to see Jo Doric, the
enrreot Brtrsh No. I, sustain the
sudden and heart —warming
restoration of her confidence on

Lmen Tennis

THE WEEK
OF THE
QUALIFIER
\. By-jfoGiB$WAXAm:y‘

.WIMBLEDON’S first week

. produced remarkable

. ’and "widespread progress

by .-qualifiers, the players

- not fated good .enough for;

direct .entry to the 128-

strang draw for the men-;

.and women's angles.

. Of 'tint- jMJ mert who battled
through the <i ualifying touma-
ment rn the" -week before the

Champktnshq^s, five, have- gone
op to win two rounds. Andreas
Maurer, of-West Germany, wfio
is

.
.ranked. -100 in the .world,

came through -round three as

well on'
;
Saturday, removing

Johan Eriek..the Nd- 9 seed.

Of the eight woteen' qualifiers,

.four are trough to the third,

round Of their eight wins, seven
. have, been, over players who are
-ranked higher on -the world com1

.
pliter. Aindog the male qualifiers,
nine oat of 10 such victories
were achieved

.
against, higher-

ranked performers.

Ricardo ' Acuna, ranked 133.
fdlldwed :'hi5 'success -over- Tank
Benhabile* '(67> by completing
-"the best' wiu’ior mv cai'eer.*’

over. Fat. Gash, -the : No. 6 -seed,
on -Saturday. -The Chilean, lead-
ing -S3- in -the fifth set when 'the
match Was held . 'up overnight,
kept his nerve for a 7-6, S3, 36,

win.
. .

" Gaisfi, a -serai-finaBst last year
hut' troubled by zuigging back
problems this season, sportingly
made no -excuses, .saying:- “Idia
not -play my best- but

1

to his
credit, :Ricardo. pulled- .opt some
grbat -shots." . .

.
Bream lie

'

A. delighted Acuna -said:- “d
meantt, apout 10 times last night
of serving " the . vdnning. for
the match. I. lost Jure in three
straight sets to -Chsh' two yetfrs
ago, bat felt I had a -style which
could -bother him. I concentrated
on keeping my returns low. and
hit. spnu good ones."

.
.

*

Christo Steyn,
,
of South Africa,

who is
.

ranked 201, captured a
famous scab* on Saturday br
bearing ’ .Chris . Lewis, tjie 19fG
finalist

. .

Previously^ pc had
aocmjnted' for' .Gimldo Barbosa
dost • -

Steyn baa gained what he de-
scribes as.“the dream of a. life-

time,™ a "fourth . round match
today against John McEnroe, the
champion. .. “Fve- -never .-, played
McEnroe before ai\d he's the best
in the world. IH-just have- to try
to take my. chances, like I did
today" said the tall Steyn, 24.

-Lewis reached the ' i935 fund
through his-.avriftness of foot. " I
realised that, so really- went for
some big returns." said Steyn.
switching to -English for mv
benefit after giving amimpromptu
Press rionferimee in Afrikaans to
his foDowers in rhe milling crowd
attracted to Court 14.

Robert Seguso. "ranked 224, has

Admiral’s Cup Trials ...

Jade finishes

remarkable
’ By TONX FAIRCHILD

TADE, Panda and Phoenix, top yachts in the trials

..«! which ended yesterday, are the trio most likely

. to. be.named -today for. BntainTs Admiral's Cup team.
Although all One Tanners

trates- in her victory over £«aton fdtaw Americans Rodney
•

‘ 'Barbara -Cerkeni
'

' ‘
' Hannfln G991- and Mike Baner

seed, lost there on the first points, as he came through in five campltite the task.

S^rd^, t
^5?,

ndy ^a^ T,^re sets -. against Mrke Leach, an -The American not otriy lost
u-cre still problems m 1979 when American lefthander with an ex- the second set but was 23 down
McEnroe. as .second seed, plosive but equally erratic serve. ^ the third -before deddlng to
siunmed to Tim Gullikson. Lendl explained away, his spate change his racket for one more

,
of double Faults on a misunder- tightly strong and instead of

UVPriOOKed sees standing with his new coach, continually hitting the tape, .his

Jhmnv Connors, after lasing to T9?y R^cho. over how to. -swing shots then began to fina their

Kevin Curran as defending cham- . 9n the senre so .that- he intended level. He took the
pioo two years ago, also blamed Z fiii™l™nbest for nest nine games.
Cmtrt Two. cooranieirt]y over- the follow-up voQey at the -net

fonr flf ^ SMded
looking .w aces which his As with McEnroe, Lendl in bath women were eliminated on Sat- Saturday.
opponent thundered past him. matches so far, has. looked urd*v. including the youngest. Miss Wade, who Just managed
But if McEnroe is super- °f

^
,
.

ftjnS tos game Gabricla Sabatin i. 15.
>
who one to survive the .typical, almost

atitious and takes these as real f«ts are fears
j is 'already bang over- inevitable traumas inher metohes

onnnons omens, he can take com* aMinlt^c?^: ^ ^ -xnost credible these daj’s, as die eventually ant-
fort in that those unsets were ?mi

bnC “ chilsngers for Martina Navrati- witted the Americdn Barbara •
, ...

all fourth round matches. So far .
two rounds. leva’s .titie and" of course the G-erkcn, in threfe sets, 'said today's . Virginia • Wade COnGen-1 -

he has onlv reached round three. ,
toct. Lendl, assuming' he champion herself, are still there, occasion.' her 205th match at

3

„ . '
. ,

beats Glidcstem, will take a more w . , Wimbledon, will" not worry- her.
Nearly £1 million has been than passing interest in the out- w -contenders, y

-

spent in recent years on trans- come of the two principal m* Sh
JS??

,

**w
J!
e
J
n ‘I've no reerets

’

forming Court Two into one of finished matches -from Saturday bunded by Anne Whites body ^
three courts rated by the police John Lloyd v Henri Leconte who stocking and Hana Mandlikova, I shall -fed terrific about
as “safe and secure” for top would then provide his fourth when a- shade fortunate to beat playing on’ the Centre

<
Court,

matches. round apposition, and Dianne (Fromholtrl Balestrat on which -is so beautiful and

Indeed the whole object of the I^strom v Boris Becker, the win- Saturday, has even- dropped a tokhanging. Tve had a fontastic

work was to provide a third ef whom then plays Tim set- g«*epi
venue for sudi contests when, as to toke.tiie other quarter-

, , , , -
hope for, and.no regrets,

today, there are too many attrac- hnal place m his ;section. . .
JnfiHdllEOVa. S talent '

“pm' the luckiest _person in
tions for everyone to he on r nnmlnV As. In Paris and Eastbourne, the world, and when I- walk, -out
Centre Court or Court One to a Leconte S mood Mias Mandlikova who has the there to play . Pam MI be an
Mianeed programme. Leconte, almost a modern-day talent and the

-p__j- +B . _ - „ Fernandel, in his mood and man* winner one of
clraaicaiea noise nr, has already beaten Lendl being sorely

There is no longer constant on clay; and, provided serve. She only escaped from could -win, even if I don’t

pedestrian flow along the sides ftls flamboyance is kept within the Australian after being 2-4 -in “If I lose, .I lose. If I should
of Court Two. The building of a £“£** c??’“ provide an even the final set win, ITl treat myself-to a bottle

H^Sd.VVh.'luttSJl muS
* Sal»«L-B.wi.taUy o«r.

ot !’
_

W. fib* UPplrtrii; i R Ziycneamucn or me omsiae noise e**™- powered bv the exciting. " always A universal wish. 1 am sure, is jmovie (Yagosjavia) v K. Th^ .and groundsman Jim Thorne and Bntish followers iriU naturally attacking Preach girl Cathetme that with the 12.- noon start still -CURREN * J*C.- KBIEK'fUSi. omdffieMr^areSrSi, «S? ^ h°P“.« *at Lloyd Tan^Hrt^ebilSstiSS neoK^ry, .the -Centre Court^wfll ^cdtJETNoTr " - SSt^hSS wf’lSSurface uhich Virginia wade, as much advantage fmm In* WHI tlw a be. fuller in -rime to erect Miss unc » m t t rwm rrr clv .. Tr“TH WleilSSa mown, 1m,

they. have, consistently out
performed the bigger boats
among -the’ 25 which began
the trials—the most exhaust-
ive -ever staged in Britain—
a- month ago.

.Bat while the composition of
the team which will meet' a

record-equalling 18 others has
remained in doubt .

throughout
the inclusion of Jade has been
likely since the trials began..

The yacht designed by Robert
Humphreys -for Larry and Debbie
WooodeLL . and which indudes
among her afterguard the Olym-
pic duo of. Rodney Pattisson and
David Hewlett, has convincingly
won ail the offshore trials.

While there has been some
doubt, especially concerning the
bigboat trialists. ever perform-
ances -in particular conditions,
Jade has continued to excel.

Two victories .

Remarkably, the Wooddell
yacht won the short offshore con-
test which began on Friday and
tiie . last inshore race over an
CHympic-type. coarse in Christ-
church ", Bay yesterday.

Peter. ' \ybipp'c Panda was
quick- -also --to -demonstrate -her
potential, while Phoenix — the
Lloyd- Baukson-Graham Walker
boat -which, began the trials as

Rubber Dude II and. then- re-

placed -the sunken Indulgence-
excelled from the. second series
of races.

When the trials began • it

seemed -most likdv that tile

selectors- would prefer a team
consisting of One Tanners and a
big boat Alas, though perhaps
that would' be the ideal ch&'ite.

no -big boat has been out-
standing.

Thus, with the One" Too Cup
immediately preceding .*: the
Admiral's Cup. ,as an outstand-
ingly competitive “ tuning
series," a team of three One
Tonnera might: '4a ' the end have
had particular appeal to tile

British selectors. - - -

German victory ;

Britain hope 'to regain the 'Cup,
captured <tWo years ago by tile

-West Germans, in- rile five-race
series sponsored by. QvazxHngne
Mumm, starting on July ITL

The training sessions which
preceded the .most strennous
tria-r ever, the One Ton Gup at
Poole, together should have pro-

duced' the best available squad

—

assuming the. selectors have made
the wisest possible choice.
• rSSHOBJB .RAGS.—M*' 'Mr a Mrt
L. Wasedclil. lr Panda -fP. WM|»i.- ?:
Minonene- <C. UwHUtnl. 5: Jiw M.
1 S. T. MtoUori. A; C tralsif iM. rtarocVfi.

5; NmXii C archer (R. MaHlimri, A,
- FINAL OFTSnORC SACE^-Mr It
Phoenix <L. Bmtaon Jt G. WalknrL 3;
Vanda 5: Ctfralln* ItzanoOur Porla
CG. Panaem. 3. Marionette 6i

of play (12)
-CENTRE COTJHT

(1991. and Mike Bauer
*92> to reach, the last 32. However.
David -Mustard, .of New talari ri

who- is ranked ‘ 3tT, beaf Stnart
Bale 42071-and MarcTtor (861 but
flum went tout to~Kevrn - Curran,
the No.- 8- seed. Manxer’s -eariler
successes were over John Fraw-
lcy- (103) andrHans SdtwaSer (46).

Three-reasons
JeunjrBytne (17$) beat Yvonne

Vermaak . <61V on Saturday,

,ld Y^-NOAH*
;

ffrMtt)-v V Amrft- J* long-distance

tie •
. sis n&isfv

^

acP-' v- '-Aai™ mentor, Margaret Court- will ring
• t her today from ^ Australia; to

champion he deserves to remain against 13th seed EEot
on Centre Court or Court One. to the first round.

'ettseber After keeping their, players W «. 6-L ^wino^Br ClaudS finbh. '

t

'

:

’
' 4Q, and Lea- Pfchova 13B1.

under wraps for .so look,_ the Kohd^flsdi. 5. jGlrcRsteui (Israel) v .L Three reasons suggest them-
êS“£b!? beca," S* ^ S*1* 5” -

DesP}^ toeing toe opening set. gHS? has defimtely ^
contentratinn. ton easily dis- rn whkh Leconte toSTa spec*

GtartctL
.. . had won only four singles this “p

^

h

ffiSSSnS^rtc.t^P8traded at the best of times, is tacular oenaltv area-type [ailSi year. Her last match at East-. F. H. SHRTVER fU S.v Mijss *E2S«iS- •JSS
00

*^LJ**25e !S
e

less susceptible to outside influ- the sixthgam'e but toot recov- MORFPROW FMS bourne Glided to a whuHv ' J-.Gplder-A Mus.V, L. Nelson tournament, while toe
antes there than elsewhere. ered tas

_
full mobility with uw-iUJX IlVDuuiUiJ -,

On the other hand, although
he is still concerned about his

form, commenting after his ... _

sb; as'-iBBS.^W r&rVMB?:*
this 1 won’t rcuin

almost miraculous immediacy,
Lloyd lacked the verve and con-
fidence of the previous game
especially cn his serves, ' which

, T vvrTTvroTrnnTVAT WIMBLEDON wa™t awarrant
outcome.

better than
tbr title/

wretched BEr®L : (C^dri> J.max Pl«^ AIso *e grewtng numberwreccnea
.

(SwitzeiiandV & C. PANATTa Murnameute, aroaod the world
iS?- u

;

rAi AITA
is producbig more players seekrhg

r I
j .

. Marked nvqrs play in a rain- bit first
Glorious triumph *^ic men's computer go^i down

the fourth
h
round 'wm Vk‘eck- another problem in Confronted, by the sixth-seeded gDTuas womea’s to 254,.and

Drav-id^ihe^ the sbape of forged-Cmrtre Court West German, whose game has tamJSrg&E?k although the ^uahfiers -probjtoly
prosiaea tie ouidciv rediscovers r » w flmrri«hin«r while Viis TJnrie » J- c. realise they ink not last long

during Wimbledon's second week,
they. nave_ already earned- nice

Apricot breaks record

in largest Island Race
. ; V By DAVID PELLY - ,

. rpwo Tecprd5 were broken at the Isle of . Wight Bound
. the Island race oh Saturday; the fleet was the

• largest ever, with 1,247 yachts starting, and a record
time fbr; the course was __ . _

by the trimaran Apricot J ftg results '

Apricot sailed the 69 miles _ .

in 4 hours 40min- 35sec. though
the prindpal txophjv the Gold

yacnts. was won by Yeoman ir. stntm-
XXV. . Dtr. « Man, »W. MeXeflll. £M». Ts

rn.^. . . , Eqm» ID: ft I. Coantw). DR. >:
The two big trimarans m (be owtamr tG. TroOdptn. rw»- a: mmk

^12!%j££PS,

T'l X-XSTAJS*-
and Don Wood's Red Star Night qwi: Yramn xxv.

, ,
Star, coyiy renamed Etoile Rouge u.W.SfSr^
for the occasion, went romping div. a: mwi sur *4- h. .cnrb.'at.

S£S
r,. d

?
w»

.

the
ifland at 20 knots, and Apnoot ‘ ronmain’. ow. *: mjiiv •m.
knocked .fimin SSsec off the pre- r,°^VOR V:
vipus course record set in 1982 viwnu. co5*St>mii. Q-* *::Ctya-

^ -Exmouth. Challenge, another JAw^'D. ^•rigri.
|a
a%£'

frtotorsu, i '\ . cambi. cim Us L^d> u.
Yeoman XXV, the one-tooner ?gnW.* * tSSS

Which has been campaigned this *»ir (M. t.
yearly Robin Aisher, was sailed

u
^SS££o

1

Tr. 'nJfiZSE**
on Saturday by Chris Preston in -PikiiAi. gSm.Ki ia.

M* •
««S^ L

»6^.a taking
™*t. *be. yacht . had fafied in. its stnuc it tc. v- \v«imr*iu-

a. gss* te“ tl10 KS-flftgki al li V^p team. * J. w»re>.' 7H%eho^um Mi -\jjpmxn.
-Yecmaii XXV was about to be m. a d. pfcMnckj. sc o p^Mm*iw

5*ldfd -
1?
w^

a
to

L'
,

who- will -safl her in the forth- smite anmovai tv. n. Sankaao.
,

coming One Ton Cup. Drawn; mu—, a., p- *?
mud ft- w.. Rtet). WnMiteii teetrr;
FxbUr <P. S. UtJOO).
MnltuaclK. -Dir, ft.;_AM«n U to. G-

Wtawcl. PW. : Ctewrtten CR-
.
T.

CoUtei. SnaMimT . 1C. M.

Inspired move
After an

1

indifferent
. start

ftwto and . fc nevv managed ?SJ“cS?'t. sSISb. SS&Crii.'iStSSu
to.overtake the other one-tonuers

omew*
competing during the beat from
toe start to toe Needles.
They -then - got on to the stern-

wave of a larger vachL Paces,
which . obligingly carried them
for. about eight miles down the
long run towards Bambridge. It
was an inspired piece of hitch-
hiking.

Wimbledon, which lost 77
hoqrs’ jplay in a rain-hit first

if h* provided he quickly rediscovers
If he cannot beat a qualifier, the right frame of mind, and the

eurn one who on R»»«rH.w -—

—

been

tit- «. teHE.-® Mariasuwmh for *

Boron-, -MM,
UoaMT;

who now managers .Decker with warnings <m Satmrday about nc7}; jn _»

A1JMMCTCH VC. — W«hnr
ft****- rnwtoJ- SiKMMlnff 'Star tMn
IK; W. Putter. BrhIi Etnhol. 2j
On»-More bom (H. a. Robson. AYO,
4-

HftVCrtW BtAP® «C— ftrtar
ra* iqnlKcnr T. WtUIc (Teltatemw
JfcrrM • 1 12>W. Is M. jonc IbKour
ereftanaa -aa., 2; C. Robboon (Bottooi
2- S- CUA wSm.—

F

lylnn IS -Mwpte
Trooftj,; H. Doonb*. Lam? T. Qte-
nat. htetett—l Cao>; r. ManltelL
Mfcrw: • C. i Hate. .

Twpb»l T.
Mir*. SaHbuanli : A. HnlcUn.
SWANAGE^—Omttodtn: S. Dwrttl

rvVMtTfni 1. Ubram: J>. w«hn
Shiuki 1. Um: A. Tarmt (Risb-
cWW 1;

GRAFHAM WATER RC Uarnhw
Maftme G. W. Rem iHebie 14).
Fwt H’capi C. Venlm iTemomtl.
Stour K-CM: A. Pratek (Lutl. MW-
mxwr. - MMltlhmll- . Mnl. CMyteyre SI.
MS: G. Koran!. EMimiw G. Klrtaip.
fl-co: F. Onnbi 470. Lwni T., Wal-
tn, lateen: A. FOH-
WYL LYMINCTON XOD pototfc—

MmdH' CD. M*rtbv>.
weMBLSV CC—Gl- 14* -own: T.

YACHTING
SOLO INLAND CH’SHU* CGTCflUUil.
•R- Goodseaaaah rvoneuwion SC).

BRfGHTLCSGSEA sc.—

L

ndlas Cup-;
A. Cal*: ' L*n Coot TwUani: J. Proroan.
Sumoun- aeries (GF 14]is Laser:
A. Morten. H'cnp; Staphs (A.'Dnt
mi.' Mirror: Maurice Mbur FJ. LonP.
COLNE VC iBriebrUnVMMl. — BOD:

Dntote FK. CtoNir GT 14: RM Rw
nr is. Sitoote). Laser: 2L Pw. Mirror:
A- SorrtlL

FINN DXNGHV WORLD 09' SHITS
OftnDml. Sweden l.—Itac* 1: I. Led-
better flSl 1:. J. sqbkovttek:.IPMan4i
3: M. Blanks (Prindi B: W. O'Bam
ilrr) rati) A- R»« 7n r. Ter moUand)
1: L. Unhw. rcanad*) S: P. vnbjr
CD*mn<rlc) 5. Overall: LsbtBW, IBpO.
Is Pet. S0. -fc

: SoWte-rtek, *5. 3.

MEDWAY YC.—FUlW IS* Le-MC?
QL lluBraL Wwfm»; Tin WaKIer
<P. ftooddind). Tacers: Rock 'a TWII
to. F. WcdaoOTOfii. Fate H'rav: Nora
(V. WadtUnafop)-

rtfPALA NAT. OTWS FCatvwl.
—Race st Bceeta »C. . Penftrtd) 1;
Jacobite fG. Rock-Erans) 2: Bambf fj.
Uni) 5. Final teaaMrate Peartmaite (&.
TroOopnl ] ; Beaite. 3; JatateUa.- 3.

HOAD WALKING. -

*. WOOOBAV SELLARS 13JOUS
*. Mills lUftird) I -53-53 irecoriL

Uford. • Women: A. PoHQn
fPooUinidl B-1T.

McEnrcw, as I streswid on the equal shrewdness, told me *t toe forged compBrnenUry
opening day, is probablv his mu United States Open three years grotsid-tidcet&.

SATURDAY’S WIMBLEDON RESULTS
MEN’S SINGLES
Second Round

HOLDER J. P. IfcDiran iL.A.i
R- Acuna iChil-> N P. CASH l Autralla)

1-6. ft-1. .1-6. fl-7. 6-4.T- .>« JPaitn 'D.& I 61 M . Mitth-U
tc.s.i 7-s. in-;.

*. Filamnubp ll'.*- 1 6*. r ^MID
. iCT,rhMta-a)iI*i 6-1. A.I. li-3.
C. Hoapfr it:. 4.) hr T. M*w if-S 1

*• Africa) V. Ho N« rcuat)
.. d—3- 4—6, 9—

0

X. JtTNALDI^fljSl M K. D. Pairbank

M.

*roun<^ Miss Durie -and her- coach. Alan-
Jones, haws spent hours glued suSSva-
to. tapes of her matches, trying Mtenm * MuraM. Mterai'w iE
to pinpoint why even from win- p* * m** el lbcontb
Bing positions she haslost her c^'JJl.sSSmr
way -so badly smee 1983, when at. p-wte * c. •M-_pnnk *

she was a; semi-finalist in Paris f:
r

. MANDLIKOVAM. Bahtera
(CzactunloraMal M

ilcteraf lAnmlai « 6.

T. A.
_ 6

—

7-—3 -

W. MALEEJA jButo«ri») M
HaOaiin- iU9) 6—7. 6—1. i.

P-
(

P-^9TOHa fAwfrmUa) 1u J. C. Roman
L - Smcjite*; Il-SSRI br K. JORDAN
«!3» 7—5. 3—6. 6—S.

UNFINISHED fiLATCH
'B'JSP&Z iFrintji 1-ad. j. M. Ltort•Ml 5-1. 6-5, 5»-2.

Thin! Round
J. A. CONNORA iL’.S.) ht R.

X-iN.-u>jn 'Indlii T.J. 3.7. 7- j. 6-;.A Grrmaii-i ht j. r.
_ ftrm k n'.s..» 6 .1 . 6.4 .va 4-7 .

1. V MOOIU iL.8f.» ht P. Mrxjai-C
• 4 dnI- j. J. 1 ) *.6. l.o. 7-0. 6.;. 6-0.

K. CIRREN IL'.ii.l M D. G. C Metedi.Ntw Jra'jnd) 4.3. -.3.

UNFINISHED MATCH
J- _NV5,TPOM iNi-

-

d-ni r B- n-OuerDN . Garmon- 1 6-0, 6-7.

WOMEN’S SINGLES—
Second Round

*«a.WSjp* ^ ao«-

_ <AronrtiBat 6—0. 6—3.
P. A- rrnorioc lU9> bt K. B. Cm-

nlpga iL’51 6—1. 6—3.
3. C. Rrta OJ51 W E. iDOna CJuuU

Third Round
M. NAVRATILOVA rL6j bt B. Bona

fM<w*roi T—6, 6—5.
H. KOCOVA iCrachtnloraklu W W. E.
_ White IDS) 6 1. 6—4.

,
Z. L GARRISON 07Si bt M. A. Maakar

fRoUaadi 6—3. 6—1. . ,C. Tratwr iFranral M G S4BATINI
lArwmtma) 6—7.

MEN’S DOUBLES—
First Round

HOLDERS: J. P. MrDtroe ft p. FtoataB

P. 9LOZIL ft T. SMTD iCCKtetfcfrnkUl
bt D/raUfll VC.S.1 ft S. 9. DarUno

s. misnSf
b* E. Fmasdw fPsarto men ft D.
fat* IUJJ.J t-4, 6-4. 6-4.

Scarsurw. The tecoracd rnionhoro service tfiat Gives
L'0*ttKn*-muiiitescen85 on all the key matches it s always

SiTC
<!**'p*««m*ewraa mmuws. call'

01-2468KQoryourbm sportjimenumber ,n ycur
Phonebook.

F. CQTOMT5 ft >4. MKHI31,-.
A constant undermhim^factor ¥SU5i r

,
1SS?!rM:*ca?g&d

1
* sui

'(Craa6aV~bt~ jiT Bnn iu.s-i ft c. has been her over-anxiety not m. sonovo: -Mba 1 . wom vva I.

mTiSSw* ft s. Yool tABtenttei ««!/, end too often^.ui haste, to™ « c. X. bassett • mhh
6r*. 6 *i _ i__ ^ Against Miss Kohde-Kiladi, the a. 'c. 5 -..L- *

MiirVnteriMl —li,nrii tli-N. Ulp J. A. SatoiODS A. V,BT*t ft W.
^ i !?™?1 patience wastnere row *t.-e. MBim ft t. R.'Camic-
at last, and at times a justifiable wo; -w> d«4* v Mb, e. loocm
flash of arrogance as some of her a,

r_oijRT‘ » T .
' • •_

opponents finest shots, were rmwi: mm • k. ‘steipnoer * mmi . r!
returned as even more impressive ”wn. 'ijr Mm y. Bam *
winnera. X. *£*:

j
b.'%:

From too end of the fin* set to ft P^-rNra^"'*
*“' w v- c*r*Ma

4-love in toe third, when, toe,was l — n- Rt«.r -r. Aeraa-

bitting out with great- freedom. £ mST^s^pwK
especially on service returns. Sms p.

.
sewHwjip v w«* c. sc™.

UNFINISHED MATCHES Diaie took 10 out of 11 £****- vS TteSfiuratearijSv** T
_ „ . wtai*, |,gm|ni For almost; Use first time in IS court, ii^wh l. ^ivtKbroko v

toe loohed happy to bo

S iSB
p y^^

• •
.. i- &sr*

Jf'D.^rf-b'JS^cs: JaBSCTe. A! The next hurdle
A.

1 CT«MU.« ft S. GIAMM^L\^
ifj.l la16 S._ E. pari* ft »-
D-ttton

14. Dwb
B. DYKE
6

-

1 . Tfii _
C. Dc*tie»>vcTl

load S. Reman
tinntwi. 7-6,

WOMEN'S DOUBLES

—

First Round
SOLOERSi M.

1 KpnUvn *

7

-

5 , Tj»;
,

,

„ Miss Dnrie on -end- off top- court. ^inw
“Vs bera like wwktogagslmt toe “*» a^c.

n. &. Ywndo nj.s-vs-o- t-w_ tide and getting nowhere," toe coCrt ta^-w® vt\ m«S25SS>

t Ttacdte
dieeped miuP- n.

_

oohrin ^ Pte««* *
ic58X^*V gwmi ft The. message from the

V. RfeePfR^iStei ft^-^inezs. over aEssKohde-Kilsto is-

varI iBbbbmti.m 9. E- tfraeam that the damage whkh many.

b.* mwV is.'*

P

O. including myself, thought
.
had

\* s. iT*0)»m* ic.SA become too deep-seatedT » a „ „*«-«•... « — -

_ ,6;;vSntn parable; and where better for any c.- c.-j«nftebtii *
M- Rrititk nlM*K t«

famnUS.) M. 6-0-
.

T
* jau» ro.SJ ft G. " A~Mb* UV fc’Wii7* Mift H.i A.

rtw*a .ft Mi* . K - 4. Wl»

CROWDS DOWN
_ Vtos -Clrattem v Mite R. Bftmkl ijw
Even an attendance of -w.234.

a record for the first Saturday
of the ’IVimMedun . Champion- • sp-# v, mmm. tjv
ships, could not prevent, toe d.: r,*5F?v.

n
n.

C^TJWT At Mite S. C. ltMte v MTte
,, . , ... ... *. O’RAPr V«te R. Cam* ft -Kter I. S.

, . _ Neither Jones nor Miss. Done nm » vf— x. amm * \c-i »
iui.17-6.' 6-6 J are suggesting that aH her prob- P*1!*^ * p^a.. rangcvA via h. a.
a r v. Drub n:,Si) kwft 1 ... . . T , AnA, . -

r

, t- . ...
j, toOoff T 5€ly- R, I. tut ft 1. C.

•£" \44cvm < \uf|' lolfai wms ITt ClVCr, even It fMTC h- Omdn TO flnWh; M**> E, Ollvliw
? " now a tempting opportunity for mbs«k.jnir rinr jm;.

£, £' T^'MSStite'w! ber to. reach toe quaiwfinati, rdSSSK'- a?bSSE
. 7-6. especially if she- can beat the ?. w. tjm » mmw. a, y.-.rmnai^

over- feBSgytfawed Oise Burjpn today. non *. r. nwn * v. e. mnm *
„ „ . _ ... - A. CUM»4rA ft. 6. GIAMMALVA
For all the financial comfort » Jsiaa, „

tiiere may haja been atemnung
L*^§!j5-from those 1883 successes, hfe-in wta » r.- gasp *,,.7- *- T

vrctr
bas_ been .hard for MfETTO0^ T g. pnucEW, » V.vak

it. t. PMwn »Mta K- Japan ft ja

we£o^is
T^vn5,et,^mter.;

L, AAtvnapU» VP* C- _
=_

British player to taMMirWAW&WT'??
jjdt rwtoenra that., at -Wimble-

Motor Rallying

SALONEN TAKES
THE LEAD

The- Fharito --driver Umo
Salonen, snatohed. toe lead in
Ms Peugeot 295 after the second
stage of toe four-day New Zea-
land. rally yesterday.

Salonen hekl a 23-seco’nd lead
over -West German Walter Rohrl
in. an Andi Qmttro. with the
second Peugeot driver, Finland's
An Vatunen. third ode mhrote 40
seconds behind the leader;

'

The second day was disasla-oos
for. toe Toyota

.
team. No. 1

driver and former world cham-
pion. Bjo.ru Waldegaard of
Sweden, chose to withdraw
before toe start, of the second
leg after losing too much time
during the- first stage north- of
Anrltlimil

: His-- Finnish trairwnate, Jnfca
Kankkotneo, started toe day in
touch with the four leading cars,
but by.late afternoon xaecfaanical
problems had. left him in 22nd
place, one hour 28 rnumtes' and
48 seconds behind the leader.'
„T. Sdsara tFSalra6> reunt 3kr
SSmlo S1MC. 1' W. KjOfttri _ *w.

OTHER SPORTSEVENTS
HOWLS

BBA MATWEST NAT- raw poens.
3rd B6: Rsnlw B S7. Bmmt 36-—

ag^aaJRiCTiffjagB
43. BteDteapla 40—atorcorater u. VO'
mourn Co-op 24

—

m oiioiHrtd . « 4s.
rjmnio Tk 33—Wdltngtea » 44. Eate
over Pk_ S3.

' NAT. tNVITATUMVS _ SL\GL»
nbereri.- — itwri 2* oateUten: M.
Woodley (WOM). D. Bryu (OeMdooi.
D. DraaEwM. D. Cotter Otevooi.

U-M COUNTY iToRfW). —Cora-
w»B 130. Cloucc 98.
OA rWTCAliON StSGLKS (ISMH)

—5. Bora (Snuneo si. B. piyra
wntte 10—O. Caste -4D*v«m» 23. N.
Weateakr (SoouraeD X4—M. Woofer
(Wiate 33. B. FbtdiB- (Devon) 10

—

P- ,DteHte (De*oo> 22. S. Watt
(Confeiwtr IB.

_WCTTON-SUrBH-MAWg T'MKVT.
HBllM IMli K. Prate iOevedoal 4.

Wa» (wtnflrt) Bi. rami r.
n.

.
Cocktail JfD»> 16. G.— (Buhner*) . 3. tto iHom) 2a.

JUrlta U- Bonite. S- Krat. J. Honfed
7- R. Bhck rSdDCtends). P.

ftnebterg, o. "Pcbry (From* Selwood)
oI>

sorter cvumoN orCHMWBWS 4tt nil D. KiTMU .CfeM*
60M 21. J. SbMMdc fBoMnftni-ftn-Sra)

ATHLETICS -

‘

Mf .LC*. D*» T 1 -

: BfrtMtU 3t1 w, I. DI» II
•i.-Lera. 231. T. Nte
W* I’ (Grinowrnoart): srret
lr

SOUTKHBW MEN'S LGE.

—

Dfr.

.. 3®C MMOBks. 15B.Md._ Polfra I2i<,.

. CBS
bated: I
(tratoi:
Ite. W

baseball
CLUB ClfirSHD- -

93 Monte Ubsoo (Bruin 83.
AMERICAN LOT.—Detroit 3. Toronto

0—Calltomui 7. Kansas I—Mlhraakra
«. New Yoric Yankees O—Baautnor* 16.
Boteon 4—Oakland 1. Texas 6—Mtane-

yVlrt
1 oeaitle

’ VAT l*B^Ui Lota) 6, New YorL-
Mttx Q—rmurfcwtaa s. Montreal 2—KMunh 6. dnoan Cobs 3—640 Dmo
3. Cincinnati O—Lot Aoaeln 3, Atlantat—Boamn-l. -San Aodmi 1.

rmOAV:. AaafcM Iwb-
CaUIornui 4—Toronto S", Detroit 0^-
Roma o. B0SV1.- * I—New York Ym-

NAT LOT-—CkQCimuKJ 11. San-Urao
PJtxstattqb 0—Atlanta II. Los-. AapaMs
5. New York SM> z—Cbicano Cnbs 5.
9—Montreal 5. rtBadelpbta* 3—St Loots
2-—Houston 3. Sea Fnodm 1. -

POLO
CUABfiS Cum (Windsor * Groat

Parly.—6enM fivlvi Windsor Parse
7. Regents Paric 3. Alta Romeo Coni

6. GneRS, Ont> 5 .

l!

Kter!

vaararo iFUad
s. ataanrrtss (s
3-38-13, .4; M- ,

20*56, Si JC. Cook
6«

£3*
41-21-21,

" “

. (Ur- • France) 7-5- W
X. »- Vh ft.P, *. ticarade fJMjm hr

K
;

cxwiurt ft H. A. ModwraW

C-
1

SeniaWtn'-’A*jT C. Karin iTTJ,) U
p!cs5> ft P.Lome 073.) 0-6.

m/l Pttete: ft K. M- White iUJ.1 bt

B. I . ttattWHw. •AMtnhai ft. N. 5atv
ilipui 6-3, jt?-

SPQffTSUNE
V.NrtSlSHCD -MATCU

‘ *: L. Cnee * L-: Cv OmontG-U,«-rt
p. a, r**ii* ft H. ft. LtafloB <L.5.>.

I 7*3: ,5»T.-a*l.

tutor for toe first week -being g- warder m-anup. -rpo bo
Tf)JK» down on the OKTtispaading "3!®glShirin?S%?r*
figure last year. aeMu iim?wrmi&.

VOLVO PAGE A
FIS A BAN

TBifr Volvo beam were able to
take part-m yesterday's seventh
ronnd of the- European Touring
Car. Championship, at SaLtburg-
nng, o^y after BBpwtonr against
a_ baa because ot dl^ed su«ea-
3WH- illegalities.

itiwteaaMn. of Volvo, 'won the
race,. frflwi 'Toto -Walkfishaw; of
Bmam, but

;
the' results are- pro-

visional- until FISA, motor rac-
gorenriag antboritv-, can

riassifr Volvo's status in the race.
•gmorgAv

*SS»rE£*

TpLiuxG . car
>—'jh-w fcnuoan
iRstenl ft

. -B VaUw? 240
Inrin 04-44SHC. r“

I8.lt. t
-

140/ Dir. U: Baibk
_ j irab 122. Booth-

,56< *^»—s

wramvA.
ran GSHUHtlf
w. Oermaar 72.

A!

ROWING
^MftlHNG. REGATTA. —

_c«fc* r«riTflSSr^r cwOTit
Cwrf tom*.

.

tote A:nteain DUr. Sen.-.. C: Utrknr.
Xtatoer- MarW. Won®. San. C:* Wteord'A Sdbool. XnM*! . CMCw.
bam CoB-

.

fth*. Rftot Ronyraf tZantaAmh
Catted Mm. -Bn. I; .Btwbw-
ftralls. 'fe»kr: O. One' rRendfaw Bhw
nti SdMtH.

-CROQUET
: -woKfNC nusa week; — <y™
Statto nJpttstj ttgtf) ; Antcriora Mora.

S? • a
tl. R. D. vnudns. J. Rim- O tea:
Mr* *. WWateSTy I.-MrasSSw- 1 wtai
T- r. M. jJteMocteir. Nock B: 2 wins:
vf. B. Dtetu, a. c.OMm. Blade -C:

S^slbdUV-dU

^

MOTOR «A£HOTG
_:»}» R4LLT.—j. Knntel tTV—Ulfl
f*ft_**—L Ttafco. iW 6- S> 4a. -Jl J-
aftma -.rtnoiMtej.

-Opal lMa 2t
,l» fcdnwt, 2i -_R._JVwb— ite .(ftlSMi

% 1

ROAD RUNNING
,»Wtote4iwiiBawim i—£-_VVar«n cwueeboan) .13 -do. Tftwii GUM. S3. .

vyigrroicp B-Mme6. — n.
.
Brawn

(Woodford Grant) SSn 45».

WATER POLO .
• - -

.„V\T- J- Btriombtetat SO. Darters

VrtSX
TO. RopM 15.

.

c-i. i.

<6

*v‘'

•J--

FOOK-TBA11 hott .

3S*£-8SW5 .

ms ““

04B as teKMta
fat

CteteBfJft

GOLF
CADV KBRONB .4

re.

tMft' -C. Muter

Artriteu -147—C. teraette J4, 73-
.. t’JS. SENIOR OriCM

V&sisg&ettSl
T9,,68;

ESte'WL'T* -JT’SaiZ'tt.Tp
raft' H- W. «« '.-t.M«re7*j 74: R. Hmnim «T.

73. 73: A. nlra 7®. Tl."



Second Teat

BORDER AND
BOTHAM SHARE
THE HONOURS

By MICHAEL CAREY

AF the two outstanding individual

V performances which gave Lord’s its most •

memorable Test match Saturday for some. ,

time, Alan Border’s 196, his highest score
at this level, may ultimately prove to be more *

influential than Ian Botham’s achievement of -

five wickets in an innings for a record 25tli

time.

Border's 7*3 hour stay and his partnership of

212 with his Queensland colleague, Greg Ritchie,

tilted this absorbing game Australia's way and their

satisfaction was complete

when they took the wickets X Jae SCOFCiKKird
of Gooch and Robinson as england—

F

irst innings
England ended 98 behind. MS2™«ni.Toi cow*r “• ^ J*

What happens next lies Second
first in the hands of not one g. a. Gooch, c pumps,
but two England nightwateh- bimmeu - »

-

.r m

T? . . ». T. BnWctt n, h Holland 12men. an ultra*cautious move J; e. Emhurej. not <mi ZZ *
which means that Australia r. J- w- adob. not out •

will start this morning in the
hope of indicting psycho- ibu e wkttj — «
logical blows while England r*u °* wlekelSi , ‘5Z» 2,M-

are still adrift. „ „ Bowling
McDermott 7 1 28 I

The ball is still new and with Lawson * o u •

no disrespect to Messrs * • 1

Etnburey and AUott. Lawson Australia—First innings
and McDermott will have great g. m. wood, e Embury, t Aiioct g
hopes of producing deliveries a. m. j. HUoitch. b roster 14

too good for them! and there
is nothing like an early wicket JSff&SS b *£££“}
to get any bowler's tail up. c. m. Bitchie. t&w b Bottaun m
The pitch is gradually becoming + f c

a
marc straightforward., helped by s. P. O'DoasaU, V Lamb.
Saturday's sunshine (how remark- b Edmonds 4$

Suns tbi, ib3)

** o XI, V» DUDB, C UOVDMJH, P U
to get any bowler's tail up. c. m. Bitchie. u>w b BoUtu

The pitch is gradually becoming +

more straightforward,, helped by 3. p, O'DooadU, c Umb."
Saturday's sunshine (how remark- b Edmonds
able that Wimbledon, a few G. F. Lawson, not oat
miles away, was plagued by more c- J- flicDermott, run out 3
rain i but the Australians think ®- *}•“? •

lie Pavilian end will help spin
Extras (Ibio, Wl, nM) IS

and 1 share their view that the Total
'

quicker bowlers will And inter- *.n 0t
mittent rewards at the other end. 4-101, s-517, sS?. 7-393, 8-42S?

1

Belayed appearance FMter 1 0 j

It all adds tip to two more "i? J .1® i
days of fascinating cricket iu a S" ‘2

2 ? *!? 5
game that seems to have built-in Edmonds'" ‘isa 5 83 z
incident and supposed contra- Emborey 13 j 57 *
versy, the latest episode being Umpires: H. d. Bird & D. g. L.
the delayed appearance in the Evans.

England attack ot Botham.

iie had bowled only nine overs Foster and AUott, who had
and Australia had eased ahead switched ends with the new ball,

when he was summoned. He then than when Botham appeared,
performed with more pace and Ritchie was immediately left

hostility than at any time in sprawling on his Backside by an
recent years, hustling the extremely rapid bouncer and
batsmen and contributing to P,cr^^> expecting another he
Australia's losing their last four snuffled across his stumps and
wickets for only 27 runs. was palpably lbw only six short

sp^ * is^JWfssas:
often accused of over-bowUng

tour ““*
... .

Botham pointless!y, now faces Border, concentrating on
the other extreme, though 1 sag- weathering this period, had a few
Rest the charge is not entirely more tentative moments; isdod-
praven. ine inside edges against, both

fir “

j

SS ffAri' Ss f*5a?£
Uy dri,i,i(! « ‘M «fM

™uld S^hTO^hS'entXi. In
0n ”'?* Bf£der" P*”*”* <™

any case, Botham later had the iS
advantage of a ban only six
overs old, which bounced more SSffhAa.TSf.b!
<lun its predtccsior.

hmdrM at ^ »as on tb.

Hi
Hi
111,

Australian Viewpoint

Border & Botham equal

of old-time greats

By AlAJS SWELL
rjRICRETERS of the 1980s maintain that tibey can neverv

appear in the pitiless glare of today's, media,' the
equal of' their predecessors. They are probably

correct I .
•

'

could not have been certain. In »oram-. ms
any case, Botham later had the iS
advantage of a ban only six
overs old, which bounced more
Uun its predecessor.

Nearly played on SS “*3
Whatever the pros and cons, slip Botham,

ft may be that Gower by keep The bowler was the first to
ing his dynamic all-rounder m shake his baud and Border de-
fetters, has discovered the best parted to a wonderful ovation iu
way nowadays of extracting the which the entire England team
maximum tram him, because Joined. He bad lifted his side from
there was no doubt that Botham 34 for two and as the crowd rose
ran in with a vigour not seen to him, it was almost nostalgic to

for some time. see that it was the traditional

T. srecn cap* not the functional hel-By then Border and Ritchie met tha,t Border doffed in
had got through the morning acknowledgement,
together, which was probably
their first aim. though not with, Holland’s wicket
out some luck. At 99 Border *

nearly played on to Foster and if O'Donnell then fired off some
England had possessed the nerve strokes which illustrated his
to back ibeir bowlers with a quality, though between them he
slightly more attacking field, was dropped by Allott off Botham,
cither Allott or Edmonds might who sooa afterwards led England
have broken through. in after his .unparalleled feat. Of

As it was, a Tew near things i
the 25 occasions he ihas taken five

escaped when Border, unusually L r
a?r

'

r
na Tests,

lor him. erred outside off-stump nave been at Lords,

while Ritchie, at ul, survived a After all that, an uneventful

concerted appeal from a catch dimax was all England wanted
behind which umpire Evans Rot Gooch was caught behind

.seemed to have gat right without and when Border thoughtfully

the aid of a slow motion replav. produced Holland, perhaps more

. This and other episodes possibly in
v
the h ope of dislodging

ronrinced England it was not Emburey, Australia had a real

their day, which often happens boniis when Robinson, bis hat

when a side have been less than laugled with a pad, was bonded
efficient in accepting genuine by a flighted delivery,

dianccs: Border wept on with Allott then appeared, though
many strokes of quality to his not until after a- delay long en*
13th Test hundred. ougb to have Border jocularly
He also found time to encourage talking about Law 31 (timed out);

his less experienced partner and as if the umpires in this match
they bad fewer problems against had not enough on their plates.

Televisioj show, all of u, - tX
from Sydney Xo London —

- room what -he thought of the
exactly how so-and-so played television version of the Body-

and how begot out.
'

•* line series. He- replied: “Ten

Flayer's styles, and the good and EZJ2U& *** ^
bad things about their batting, *?"“” _ *. .**

,

.. . .

bowling **and Bdding!are LjH.J? Sfh.S
beamed into almost every, home
so that even Auntie Mabel has TL*
seen enough to argue about i?
.whether junior is tins or that

The great players of the past Border has a batting, average of
are not so. indelibly .recorded

1

-S0-21 from 68 Tests, - tod
on colour television tape as are Botham ia iuat 32 wickets away
the Bothams, Chappells and -from breaking Dennis Lille’s

Richards. world record of 355.

1 love watdiing trickefs old
‘

UPS AND DOWNS
Kev»“ J«nes, the Hanmshira

P8®* howler who rou^theneroes were, no _ better than . 1 wm, 1

^SSriStion^tSitoS UPS AND DOWNS^"St10 Kevaa James, the Hanmshira
P8®* howler who roi^i the

SEasLTL?tr“ *** <*&
Inferiority complex ™rfd a?? keep Ms place

J “V i* the Hampshire .team and
Those of us born during and played for South Hants Touring

after World War n could be Club against. Trojans in a
excused for having an inferior- Southern League match, scoring
«y complex about the doyens seven runs and taking four for
of the past. 30 as his team lost.

Bnt crickets of the world need
feel inferior ton only one man Tnn . v,e r-Y>„»'~n—Sir Donald Bradman, who TODAY S CRIChJET
attained standards of excril- cornuhj, • insurance sf.coxd
ance that will probably never «ii.«SS!m»be equalled. Lord'c EnsUnd t Aoiuilm.

Sr Donald w3I be 77 on Aug. toA m^tch '

2T. As our most successful «««>««.JQMlftOTun f>nr? rfraiucf- LWftlM Pfl- Minor COOMhs t ZbflMwff.

^^u^uan^bf^ assysawssa. cou>TY

aatfvur". ^ •

He still has a computer for a TtaaTiaMn:
1

%ou»Sv
P
Gli* ai«9^o «r

brain and. hn ha* _ ®f.brain and. significantly, he has hw**x l***always been a staunch advo*j gmi« w«twja » Norowm*.
cate for the -oresanr-davi Vronmn won* * vodu. .fate for the presmoday
players, believing; rightly, that
a champion m one era would
be a champion in any era.

Incidentally, if it is not telling
tales out of school. Sir Donald

01m Watch
«i i-sjwi

SATURDAY’S FIRST-CLASS SCOREBOARDS
DERBY t GLAMORGAN
At Dfrbr. Uwbvrtrtrr Vftw lim.
CtAVORClN rim Wnlns»

I. L jarm. c Mtkcr. b KniCina 10
>1. Morrli, c Maher, b Warnrr O
l». C. Iloloi r*. c M«h-r. U SfW«M 12
Jw-4 KMfU, c fcutanan. ...

0 HoWlOB ... 64
Vimnlt Abn*d. e MH1-T. b Hol-noq OR. C. CMWinii. p Morris, b Holding ^3
*T. Dsvtrc, r MlUrr. b HoWino ... 4
J. IVrrlck. c Robnts. b Xnwoion ... 4
I. mbMi. c Mmom. b Niwun . . 0
4. R. Bamfrk. dm out 1
L. L. Mcti’llN. b NVwrtB .... &

Extns lb 2, tb 16. w S, nb 101 33

. SS.T orera. TUWI ..160
Ijn or wfcjwtst 14). MS, 3.S0 .

9^136.
S*,S1 * *‘J49, ?' 132, ISO.

tiV^'5f“^BoW,ln* M -7-33-31 Warner

lo^lcito! W-l-a-29-4; Flaner

DBRaVSHlItE—FM Inning,

b McTvlnir
6
T

Evm «b a. nb » j
53 01m. Total 12 sAitrt ."7153
Tb bal> R. SMmw. C. \UU«r, R. j,

FlBOfT. * B> J- M. Malwr. P. C. X«wl
man. M- A. RahUae. a. Warner.

FlB or wltfeco: 1-2). 2-SI.
Bean pts n data: Data's 3. Glamor-

gan 1 .

. Ktovfrta: 1. K. Rarrit A D. O. Odear.

SO^IERSET v CAMS tJNIV
.it Tawitoa.' Cambridge Unit, tvon iocs.

SOMERSET—Fine Idnldgah M. hrtttk. r * b Scorr . ... n
J. Q. Wt-au. e DBVfca. b EDlMa 23
N. A, Frllffll, c Trier, b 3c« 34
D. R. H*«ir4. not out too
n. r. Otlia. Ibw. b Scot 0
It. HBrdrb, dot Odt ..to?
C. B. Dredoc, ont cm 3

Extra* tb t. lb t. nr 2. nb Si 12

Total <3 srfcta ftc.l .....S3

1

DM bo* bMi *T, (bird. M. S. Tumor.
M. R. Daria. 5. C. Mom.

Pan or MMsetai 1-34. 2-85. 3-Ua.
4 - 144 . a-aat.
RonlMi Dari*on mbon

30 -5.9.80.1- fan in.3-«?.V Carman
12-2-37-0. Cottorit 13-9-69-0.

CAMBRIDGE CNtVERSITV—
First iidihw

. r. Lr«. IHR our ... . ... 3
R. bodMr. e Drptfgo, b Da<b r

R. Gorrmn. iw 00c 4
EXtm tb S. Ib X> . 6

Total 11 v»M> 13
To bail D. Ted. T. C. P. Pp-botX
G. W». *A. G. Doties. T- A.

•frail. C. C. ElUton. A. SCOtt. J.

1 all of nlrkrt; |.q.
’ Hnrtrp*; d. It. bbeobsid ft B.
uinim.

SUSSEX v LANCS
At Hasrino*. So»#« «cm toaa.

OCBSXX—Hist lodsts
G. D- Mwth. Tun mu U...10S
A. M. Greco, c Simmons.

b MaUaum „ >
V. W. G. PbtVct. c AMatam.

b MaUason ... 1
A. r. nrlh, c Abrabtma._ b MbWihot ... O
Imran Xbaa, « Fatrbrotlier

b FoOer .-. 70
C. Vf. Wells, not out 69
I. A. Grelg, e Fowler.

b WarktBSOB — <4
G. S. Lp Rons, nor out I

Extras lib 6. w 5. nb 9) It

Trial id vdM dec.) 31Q i

100 own: 330-3.

Dtd not bat: -J. R. T. Barclor,
A. C. S. nwt, P. Moores.
Va& at wlcketsi 1 -16 . 9-90. 3-90.

4-131. 5-244, 6-307.

ScrwHogi Fatlerson
.

10 3-0-37-0:
MaUoaoa 20-3-61-3: WatMoou 77-*.
51-1: Slmmam 34-9-91-0: Mo
29-9-30-1.

lANCASsmB-rw* innisga

|

G. Fririer. .nor oat }
D. W. Varre. u Imran S
1. Folln. nor out — *

Extras tb 1 . nb 31 3

S men. Total tl wla) 16
To t«ii J. Slnnoons. N. f. Fair-

brother. *J. Abrsbaras. D. P. Bubes,
C. Mmrt. M. wuttnnson, D. J.
Maktnsu. 9. r. Panenon.

ran of ssfckot: 1*9.

^
Bona sotnts to daMi Smia 3. lass

l'iw*"i A. A. lout ft A. G. T.
WUiebead.

LEICS v SURREY
At Lilcmr. UaffiisKn mod tow.

SIT?KEY.—FTP* Badass
1 A- R. Racrtur. lbw. b Aanew XS
G. 5. ataion. Bn. b askcw 49
A. J. Stewart, e Gamum. b Paisonc 1

*T. E. Tub. b ATnow 9
M. a. Lvuo. e Cambos, b Agnew 0
4. NcnWi-m, c Giratnm. b Tatar IS
D. B. FinUbp. net on 8
TG. 4. Ricbna. no: oat 76

Extras fib 7. nb 61 13

30 Dim. Trial €6 «UI Iri
To b«i A. Gray. P- I. Fococfc.

5, S- T-ilir.
Fan ri wWrets: 1-00. 2-75. 3-76.

4-60. 3-93. 6-107.

UlCEriDeNtEi I.. T. Mrr.
r. e. gdPBww. R. t. r«». *P.
Vraiev. I. I. Witiokrr. M.-JE. mismT.
M. A- Carebaa. C. J. Wmh*.
X. g. B. cook. J. P- Agnew. L B.
Tailor.

t'linlrPi: D. J. Constant ft X.
Palmer.

Samis pu to ride Laics 2

HANTS v ESSEX I WARWICKS v NORTHTS
At Soatbamoteu. Ramaahlre won MM.

LS5IX—?lr* Mngi
*• R- Hardte. 6 Marsbaa 4
C.JHrtwn. c C. SmBb. b MarmaU 83

K. S. MeBwjd. r Parks, O TreratoCt 2

_ _ _ b Trtmklt .. 2
K. R. Foot, e Tttnrr, b Treslatt .. . a
*D. e. East. * au»iu. b MjtvS*)| o
S. Turner, e Meboias. b Trstolm ... 35
J- K. L»m, not M - ......14
O. L. AobM.'b Marsbafi 7

Extras flb 2. nb 11 3

34-5 overs. TB|sl .96
Fafl ri wkbrtb 1-18. 8-18. 3-34.

!
4-34. 3-41, C-C7. 7-42. t-M 9-93-
„ Bovrilati MairilsU 36 -5-^-4 2 -6:
Andrew 3-0-33-0: Tremleq JC-2-J9-4. .

c: t ce*Egnr ££?Z.::: U
j. J. E. Btfdr. not .ow SI
D. R. Ibnft, .c PrMfasjd. 6 Prtasls O
M. D- MvShS, c Bardia. b 7*rtmUs a
T. St. Ttsmim. not ont ... 5

Erins Ub 8. ob 81 *

.73 overs. Total 16 wtt*» TTS
7> bad +*t. J; Prrkee, ». J. Mam.

S- J- IV. Andrew.

-FUH ri Wrauta.- 1-97, s.123. 8:185.
4-145. 5-113. 6-153.

Bonos potata 10 ftw Rants 3. £ssex

tiatbfK J. A. Jsmrsnn ft P. %.
W«bc.

WOKCSv YORKS
'

Ax Wnvnter. Warcarisr mi ton.

O- BCWB^??^ra5f^*Ra^S*...184
i

it. D. Item c add SWsw Ifit

A- A. Uouadh, a Rootaft _
.

b. KanO Sar 3
K. Start, sri ori *

Extras <1621. (HI »
100 ones 507-0. Trial <5 whM -.389

To tec: J. D. Loss, -t D. L- Balr-
ssosr. A. aidsbouota. F. Carrirk, C. 6-
FfcUri. S. D. Ftatetw. C. Stow.
Fan ri rions: 1-551, 8-563. 3-389-

rrottCEstuwbbs-—X_
. cmtft.

|
nri. M. J. VMM. A. Basks.

I Sra. D'OUretm, T. A- Seris. ». Pf-uml Dk, s. J- Rbodsa. P. J.
1
sflewport. ,4. v. Radford. R. x. Sttsa-

,

worts.

Bam* Bit to dries Ttaito 4.

-Uddires: C.. COOK asd 1. J. Mcjor.

At Eftboaa. Winttariln woo teas.

NDRTBABCPTONaHDUE.—Fin* Tsnfsn !

-C. Cook, e HM»m, b. Small ... 0
W. Larkins, c Btairi, b Ferreira 48 1

R. J. aerd-Mm, e Humor- ‘
1

b Small IT
A. Storie. c flompate. b Wall ...... 8
R. J. Mo. c sad t» wan. 20
D. J. Capri, c Otar, b Ferreira 88
D. J. Wild, lbw b Ferreira 9
B- A. Harper, lbw b small 5
*G. Starp. V Amiss, b Small 3
M. A. MaOenOsr. not 001 3
A. Writer, e Ferreira, b Small 9 ,

Extras m, A6. wt, nb£) n
44-3 evm. Total 1*3

,

Fan at pfatab: 0-1- MS, 3-61.
4-84^ 5-88, 6-183. 7-124. 8-187.

BowTdf: Small 15-3-2-45-5. Wall
11-5-36-2. Ferreira 37-3-53-3. Gbtord
1-0-2-0.

_ WARwrcsonpRS—<mt rs in n
T. A. UOrt.c Bailey, b Capri 14
R. I. H. B. Dyer- M oat 36
D. 1— Amto, c Cook, b Capri ...... 88

5
0. W. Hampeve. lbw b Cm is
A» SmUtL. c Sharp b Wa&ar ...... 4 I

A. M. FerrrJra. b Capri - I
AVfl Dra. dot OBI 5

75 o*«re. Total (9 wide) ......213
Fall ef -pickets: 7-1C. 3-17, 5-50,

4-30- 5-45. 6-58. 7-105. 5-133,
8"*Iwe
Bam pts M tfatei Notts 7. dog
Umptrcsi 1ft J. Kttctoa ft K. T.

Flews.

Extras <ba. IblO. Ml 13

:

44 over*. Trial (5 wVttf ..............41

6

To bri: G. C. Small. 5. Wafl.. N.
GBwe. D. S. Hodman.
M: 1-22 , 3-62, 3-88, 4-98. 5-101.

..
Swaps pts to dote- WsrwKkx *4

Noritoma 3.
empires-, i. H. HampsMn ft X. C.

Fxlmer.

SCHOOL GAMES
AWdpdoa 174—9 dec. HIM Wycmdbe

K.GJ8. 138—9. BeMtooHMI 236—6
dsc. 9t Aftsp* 85—8.

*fc

SSSLd
S
^g2i.

lfil“7 •
fce- ^

CSBM 140. Proslit 138. -

m 5.

Wiwitsim «IW 300—6 ’dec. Xoncria
I .

WOH*H 1T6, Bhmded’a *6,Mm nu 220—3 am. Bstateotan’
Aata»*o 173—7-- _

1
OslUHm_l«8—6. dee. 1M, TO—9.

Minor Coanties. v
.

Zimbabwe
At CleetbOrpes. Zimbabwe won tom. 1

mOABWE-fM ftwtop
C. A. hknn. b Arnold 15
K. G. Writao. e RWdril. b Snrftk IS
G. A. HB. r Matwdni, b Atom 19
•A. J. PvWPft. c MltlncV, . b Arnold 44

HQPBhOTn. b'Bmitb IT
R. D. Brawn, e RoOpf, b SmfJt, ... . 3L-L.De Grtodhoome. c Arnold.

r ° Herbert *5
E. a. nrAnda. -lbw b Sm!ca s
D. H. |W«. r Manocki. b Arnold J7A. J. TreJccw. not out 6

Extra# (b 2. D 3, Ob 81 T
Total 314

Pall oT sfdub; 1*19. 2-45, Ml,
til?:

i*ua> 7-130. s i**;

--SBFtara: M«rrp 19-2-50-0: Arnold
20-F3T-S1 Bmlib 33-14-79-31 Herbert

OTHER MATCH
National vmare VMm Co*. Ana

Dnl; Great Tew 164-7- (40 orcta):
,

Oririd Dowso 141.

OriUmm 148—6 dee. Trsdt 70—9.
OatMm 812—7 d^Briferd 159. . .SL George's. WWMfta 149, TOtta 131.

ariuobsm .2*4-3
IT. F. frotgsit 700 ooei. -

8Kbri«W 9ftJ0mttard Gf 54 (T- E.
BtmHI 9>lS>.

atom* 122. JWtaW lMn 183-4. v-
Taimlvu 208-3d dec. mR. BerUetl 154h

Kiss'*. BHlri 188-8.

f
A. Medan, not oat 8
g. Walton, e Stfatcocks. b Etaerr T
A. SleX, got tot 8 I

Total <1 wkt) Tl |

Pan or wtekos 1-2-

5DNOH. COUNTIES—First Tndbip
S. R- AfldDtan. c Hfck. .

R. J. Tonribbaoi, c Js3£
d
b°Sutcb*re ^

-P. G. OtUnr, c Sab,
0 tie Grandboaune ... <7

****n«5b Da CnitaqH* ... 31
N. a. RKtaeR. btewtort

J.
as

H. Hewtbert, e Traien, b Brandts 43
T. S. 6oUtlk c Hick, b Braudes ... 3
D. £. uoneta. aot ont . 1

Extras (b 5, Mb 16. w 6. nb U U
' Total (t wfcra ate) 893

Dtd sri bait W. O. Manx. K.
Arnold.
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Tavare and Aslett
j" ; „ 200m TITLE';

keep Kent on top restored-.
By D J. RUTNAGUR

RENT gained a -win at Canterbury yesterday

which could' Drove crucial to their Drosbects

jS/:,5v W

Border, Austrafia’s. captain, steers a. ball from Edmonds wide of Cower* his

England counterparty during' his -innings Of 196- at Lord's..

LLOYDS &
LAWRENCE
HIT BACK

By DAVID GREEN
at Trent Bridge

^
(TJijOucestebshire, thanksv

principal^, .to a. com-
posed' 88 not' out from
Jeremy Lloyds, the former

' Somerset left-hander, and
a career-toest 41 by David
Lawrence, hauled them-
selves bade into their game,
against Nottinghamshire at

•Downton, the wicketkeeper* and Botham' follow --- Trent Bridge yesterday*

the flight of the ball as Ritchie takes- three runs- . Starting the day at 55 for

• off Edmonds.'
'* '

‘ five in reply, to Nottingham-
•

* • •• shire s .first

.

ltmmgs 272, and

strtdian Viewpoint Notts- v Cloi

1*. o in --*1 -- -1 stfll needing 68 tb' avoid]

order ce ootnam equal
• • • * mid-afternoon, when . rain

-o 1 "1 ’ • • . . washed out play. -

of old-time greats^ : : otter they kwt Saiasbury, the
night wHtchmah, • comfortably

By AIMY SHIELL' - caught by Hadlee at second slip
J

• . off Saxeiby. Lioydj :w*9 uoper-

ICKETBRS of the 1980s maintain that they can -never tinted by the situation,

appear in the pitiless glare of today's, media,' the He was soon 'tucking the ball

[ual of their predecessors. They are probably neatly and^joo^d

t

E
ITCf

1

, . „ „ • was asked a vear ago in my th« pitch appeared to iave eased
naon shows all of us — Adelitife nev.Sjer^ board- * K«le and Hadlee, looking tired

im Sydney to London — room what he thought of the & months? continuous
1

actly how so-and-so played television version of the Body* .w?* “Ot-et his most
d how. he got out '

*» line scries. He replied: “Tea . ,

. per cent, fact, 9b per -cent Davison, never entirely at ease,
-pantomime." ' ^ chased i^ wide, one from Sa*3by

Li^^
1CS

*.«ri

0at
The point of aff this is that in to be caught . bphiiid when the

^ADan Border and Ian Botham seventh widtetiad added 45,

tba^ eVen. Auntie^tiihri *»« t>e€Q prlvOedged to valuable, nmi
.
Bussell then

n see at Lord’s .over the .past joined Lloyds and despite a good I

Bther j3Sor
r

i5 tSa or Sat thrto days two gunts of <xidset spdL by: Cooper . the . foDoiwm

great plms of ftp WU* Boiler has a battin^average of Bice came em'soon afterwards
«* »

,

recorded fr«? ® T^1 :^T and ' plucked. oM " Hnwell'-s • off
colour televudcm tape as are Botham tskat 32 wtekets awjv «ump with a yorker but just
Bothams, Chappells and -from Breaking Dennis Line’s when

*^ ^ appeared that donees*
oaras. world record of 39a, tershire ivould concede, a sic
re watdung cricket’s old

*
: nificant first innings- lead un-

cfcftndJwhite films, for the Tmc Axm nmiTXTC expected help arrived in the
er fascination of it all, -and .UPS AND DOWNS burly form of Lawrence,
ause^it^pra^s to me, as a Kevan James, the Hampshire ,

While playing straight in
a of . 40, that yesterday's _ bowler who routed the defence Lawrenoo also fat

&was EsHslvl JHfesaswis'S
TS&Afsjr"
_ _ . ... _

w snrtty.
handsoanriy* .and reached his 50

Inferiority complex ..
Ja™“ kee

?
p1
^h off 57 ball“ wfl*1 nine

_

faars-

.

s of vs born during tod played for South^tott^Touriag inrrew^i * 1̂World j^rn could be Club agmnst. Trojans, in. f”g* .Sy
Southern League match, scoring ^ormiS^t ttebSU^TcoS

gf 15“ abottt the d°y“5
7*^ f0Ur f0r fortably ran

1

“e wsl-

.

30 as his team lost. afterwards, as heavy rain began
rickets of the world need _ to fail, he chipped Cooper tq
I inferior 'ton only one man TrinAV’«5 mirL'VT **•« cover-

' ' ‘

tr Donald Bradman, who TODAY b UUCKET cioa«si«xhire so. tori,
lined standards of excril- conMUu, i>rjm.mx sf.coxd nottinghamsuirs—fmt luuari-
e that will probably never ui.m-Zoo> »• c* « Ataw.
equalled. LO*'.: HriuJ\°°A^:(s. m. Nrereu. c-R^.T^o ^ 3

|
tonald wSI be 77 on Aug. tour mxtcm ' w - « <

J
rK;TeBal . . ^As our most successful . *c. e. 8. Kira, e Aim*, u.wuak 46

rtenun and riw sawor COomm* t Zbnmow*, p Jotoaos. c B.inr'i

Sr?uvrolian *<UTA-N:S,C ASSURANCE COUNTY *
• *T'l««li .,,16ng Australian, #e will otrtrt Daty* » daobim. ! d-; mo. 6 .li*m*. 23^be^source of immense gig., sara-i - ?i. -fc. RS&ygSufc

WBlA 0

till has « computer for a tw11MtK%«aSTl

cloiii ai-s-so ir
*- *-

in and, significantly, he ha* juSJLSh b *• * Lawraa« 10
ay« been a staunch adro* SSSi® uarw-ks. rj?Siw.. *< E-

P^‘ra' ^
* for the present-day Vuiratai Vfma a Yora». .

Extras (b 4 . is b, t* 4, ob >1 34

,-ers; believing, nghtly, that
’

7s oven. Touj 273— -'** ll-«->0»
Fsfl at wldiets: 1-36. 8-73. 5-146,

4*1 Tft 5-198. 6.193. 7-M0, *-85i:
8-866.

Bowltaai Lawrmco 1 7-0-73-4: KUta
88-12-62^: Cunta.17-4^4-8; Sain*.•***«» 14-3-34-li

LSS SCOREBOARDS
• J.

BtanOrWw. C FreUcti. & Rica . 4

HANTS v ESSEX WARWICKS v NORTHTS fe li. «
c&a

: 5 ££**7. fS
^ ^ G. F_ SBtaalwnr. C Hsfflre. 6 Saxdby . 1

orituuaoiea. Bamashlre wan tori.
At “sbritoo. Waraafctaftirm won lev. J. w. Limto oo* om 8S--irn-nnw. ° I W" ”** NDRTBAURONSHDtS. Ftrat Tailtail 1*. .

C._*ririll. b Rtee 7
ESSE3L—Fir* taatosa -c. Cook, e Htunoria. 6 Sod ... 0

D" V- **"r*B“» c **AadaU.
Kardta. 6 Maraban 4 W. Larklai, e Huiutiato. b Ferreira 48 r 4 ivmiah m _»* cooper ... 41

XV which could 'prove crucial to their prospects
.

.
of regaining the John Player League title. They

comfortably beat -Middlesex, who were hitherto"

level on points with Kent - ,

at the top of the table; L108C OI play*
But while Kent shook. kaios tf pts) »t jbssbx

>fiddlesex off their backs, !• ««
Yorkshire, the 1983 oham- MmutESKS

pions, hoisted tfaanselves np ' ionksv ri i bt wokcs •

to within two points of the.
. .

leaders with a 'I4runs win Sussex^ i« be, lancs

over Worcester, at Newt gnwep w u nobthants
Boad, which was set up by a bj « nuu
century from Kevin Sharp. .. tnca bt sckseV

T^worth.-of Kent* and * ‘ '*

Middlesex’s wins was the grea*
. pbests z. glamokgan 2

ter for the misfortunes of other —;
•

front - runners. .
Northampton- victory, ont of Norihamfrton-

shire, who were in third idace, fWro« t
snp by taking four

1. WnraijiiiMi wickets for two runs mil balls,

i
^ His full figures of six for 20 were

after looking likely .mnners. ljs best in the comped*
and Glamorgan were thwarted Son.
bv rain on their, visit to Derby- Erne*, the reigning champions,
shire. : 1 were pushed -further behind in

- Kent were -fortunate tp meet toe race after losing at Bourne
Middlesex on a day when they m'otrfch. to Hampshire by eight
Bad four key players away ota- wickets. Mark Nicholas played *
tfnfrloTi^ rlnKr PoMintf maiAF faIa 1n Ubima4,! riF.'ri taiirtEngland duty. Batting first,

Middlesex could not build' on -a

major role in Hampshire's win.'

.
'He' took three wickets aqd

start of 87 in 22 overs by Bar* helped Malcolm Marshall restrict

low 1 72) afld . Slack. Barlow’s Essex to -a score. of 161 for nine,
wicket was the first of four In -Hampshire’s reply, Nicholas
which went down for 10 . run®, scored 61 not ont, as did Hobin
at one stage.

Crisis passed

Smith, who-'
II- fewer -bali

runs from

crisis passed Shining with both bat and ball.

When Kent replied, Tavare Imran Khan was the author of

and Aslett pat on 63 for the third Sussex's crushing win. by B9 runs
wicket from 12 overs. Then Lawmabide. at_ Hastings. In

Simon Hughes posed -a ‘ threat by a bnluant exhibition of cop-
raking • three wickets, but the SPrl** aggression. Imran scored
crisis passed quickly. - ® fr&m.iSs-balls, wth three dxes
While Shares centur>', which

an
£
*v*? •

. „
spanned': the whole- Yorkshire

fc>
He:^nd,Col“ PuLon 5s

innings of 215 for five, was: the' .
*“e tonrth wideet off only

basis of their win,- the derisive. tbfc.presence
blows were- two brilliant pieces' 01 ““Te Lloyd. Laueashire never
of fielding. -

.- • -
•

. .
• “oie

. into senoos contention.

Graham Stevenson, just off the hr
,
1S

’

tnjnry list, ran our Kapil Dev OttS*
EStmS tor

hn
topSlr

J
pSl t&

, Norman -Gifford, 45, snatched on. a faster, scoring rate.

TO BREW
. . - - - - - sb

Ey PAT BESFORD ^

A NATIONAL judicial

tribunal has reinstated

Paul Brew, of Kelly, as

the winner of the .2flQr

metres freestyle- at- -the

Hewlett Packzird Nationals

Short - course champion^
*hip« . at Wytheoslhawe^

Manchester, last April. ..va.'

This is the citiinination'. q|

three appeals: to an ad ftorjow
at the time, the district, .anfl

finally a national panel- wp
ruled at Coventry oo Saturday

that the two earlier findings be
set ' aside and the ' onghal
referee's decision in favour w
Brew be restored.

The referee, Les Quick" «i
Liverpooli- two - judges andrUto
back-up and the manual mods
gave Brew a -close victory ovet

ANOTHER MABKti

FOR GROSS 5

MtohAei Gross, of West
^
Get-

many, set a 20ftmetre butterfly

world record daring the WeB
German Swimming Champltfn-

shbts hi Remscheid on Salurday,
writes Pat BesfonL ,

,*

He clocked one minute ffZ-fll

seo, thereby cutting three - nitn-

dradths of a second off the
mark act by Jon Selben. of Aus-
tralia, at the 1984 Olympics:

On Thursday. Gross took fitiU

a second off Vladimir Salnikov’;
world mark for toe 4O0m free-
style—an event that the 6ft lTia
West German Jus yet to net
.at a major championship. 'Gross
now holds world records fog*

206 metres freestyle— . -I i
. .

—I-17.44 (1984)
? meire» freestyle—

- ^-»4TA« cm#
1M metres butterfly—

'

—63.ua o»W5
286 metres hntterfly— • • &

—J-57A1 ami)
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Amateur Golf

SWEDES FALL
1

TO DETERMINED
SCOTTISH RALLY

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Halmslad* Sweden

SCOTLAND, under the steadying hand of

George Macgregor, won golf’s European
Amateur Team Championship in the tightest

of finishes yesterday as they beat Sweden, the

host country, 4-2 with one game halved.

Right to the Jast minute, the match could have
gone either way with Macgregor, all-square, playing

the 18th against Jesper Parnevik and, just ahead of

him, Colin Montgomerie
mistakenly going down to

the 19th hole in his game
against Johan Rystrom.

Scotland needed. only one -arKS T
point from those two games

ft*-;, MS5jnrBrKTZ?

,

and »t was Macgregor, who j.

The details
FINAL

Scotland Sweden 2<>

Ocher roalh: Ireland 6. Wale* 11.

The Scottish victory, which
bad hardly seemed. likely after

tiie foursomes bad been shared,

was, nevertheless; achieved

against a confident Swedish team,

as Cedi Bloice and Sandy
Stephen both won comfortably

down at the bottom. .

bfrcC
|

By A Sgdjfl Confflpoadeat

and Bloice beating Johan-
Norman^^umba. and

g Johan
Stephen

defeating Carl Stromberg. Both
the Scots were in control from
the first. „ .

The Scottish victory wul have
heartened the British Walker
Cup selectors, who were begin-

ning to have rather long faces

as they completed their delibera-

tions over the side to play the
United States at Pine VaHey in

scoiuh ci, 3»nn z'i
FOUIISOMES: C. Montgomery ft G.

. , MjcurBOor. Ioai 10 J. Ufidtan A J.

Scotland needed
,
only one a

i
l
m f‘ ‘ " ' with

1 hoiN

has a long history of inter- m &rs‘.
“*"Swf 3“ ai s"*pl,“

national matches behind SM*t£Z
H
z!?

him. who provided it. after
f rj£ Coif

having been three down with £>. urnor* a c. Lwn«». a a 1.
|

u “3,

only five holes to play. . * K*r“
Meanwhile, England, who bklraj^with GiLr^?*'G*ra’»»

,l

fa«t
a
to"j

0

had been beaten by Sweden in 1 Il0,p '

the semi-finals on Saturday,
lost to Spain, 4 I2-2i3 in the play-
off for third place.

Once again, then, it was Mac-
gregor who was the Scottish hero
of the hour, with a magnificently
cool display in a crisis as he
wore down Parnevik under the
intense pressure of those dosing
holes.

1-ur a long time, the impassive
Scot’s cause had looked lost, but
he won the long 14th and then
had the added bonus of taking
ihe parlour 15th with a five, as
against a six, as Parnevik
tangled with trees and took three
putts.

No extra hole
Suddenly the game was alive

again, and Macgregor then
squared at the I7tb with a putt
nt 13 feet or so for a birdie.
From a distance, aver the heads
of the hushed and vast crowd on
the 18th fairway, he saw Mont-
gomerie head off down the 19th.
as Macgregor himself waited to
apply the winning thrust.
Two good shots to the tnirfriip

of the 13th green forced Par-
nevik into error as the Swede
clipped a tree with his second
and finished in a greenside
bunker. From there, he thinned
his recovery and Macgregor’* cast
iron four was good enough.
Montgomerie tvas called m

before he and R>strom could
complete their first extra hole.
Here. too. had been another

struggle as Bystrom
clawed his way back after being
three down with six to play.

The angular, heavily-tanned
Swede perked up with a two at
the short 15th and dosed the gap
further with a long putt tor his
parfour at the 13th after
Montgomerie bad shanked his
M?cond, in following up a perfect
drive.

At once. Montgomerie round
the water at the short 1 6th and
then it was all-square, two pars
following from either side as the
plavers strained for the final
breakthrough.

. / ; 1

again
u tom

EUDjy;
:

;
'26, a Belgium sprinter,

k became
.
topic of conversation in the Tour

. de France *’

after he. produced another magnificent

4pEmp£.fBxish'to^wiu his

second -stage- iji a? many
days ,:fiL

’ the 2,50Grmile

event ye§ferdayr '

.

- moved to
second -email, is-’ not <xm-
aeferad - as' ^r contetider for
frnai-; -but '-yesterday

he' lect^rpme. almost t&e en-

tire field-after a 15Q .sultry

mfies irikn-Lprient to. Vitre.

Despite i. vtmoer’s'time bonus
of 5(1 seCoijdSrilher overall lead
was retained-ly -Ertic Vander-
aerden bf'BelguttaL; s-

- Oh' - Saturday, .
in a

similar- finish . at -Lanester. . oHt-
ted the hod Iretazrds,” ~ Vft was the'same -three

sprinted the
SeanfteBf;,
men.vAo. k

Rudy-Matthijs crosses the line in Vitresto-win the second stage of the Tour
de France. Eric Vanderaerden, a fellow Belgian, leads the race overall.

BEAN IS

THREAT
TO BURNS

In Memphis

QEORGE BURNS, . on
206, 10 under par, led

Andy Beau and David
Ogrin by two strokes at
the start of the first round
of the £384,000 Memphis
Classic.

Bill Sander and Ross Coch-

Auwst The team wvQ be named ran, a left-hander, were aa-

tn the next two or three day*. other stroke away. Ken Brown,
If it was. a case of so near but 0f Scotland, was on 218, 12

so far for Sweden, they will tak-r behind the leader,
heart ^JSS °{ Burns, who has not won a-
England, deOTibed the hosts as

tournament since 1980. was tied
the best with Roger Malthie after three

w'L.r
^ f rounds of the WestdiesterW

A
kC

w- nro_ Classic. which Malthie won in a
As we have seen

_

in toe p pjav-off with Burns and Raymond
fessional arena, the golfing pupils ,pn •

have now graduated and not the «•*», three weeks ago.

least impression everyone will I hope I learned something

take home is the enthusiasm of that «pOT«iceand an
rrowds that have been bigger Burns> JNbo

than I have seen in an amateur fears ‘ ’

event in vears. I know I will have to make
Receipts for programme sales some birdies early but the way

were well in excess of £10,000 big Andrew is playing it may be
* difficult to bold h™ off.

Windy conditions

Barns had three birdies In -the
first eight holes on Saturday bnt
was unable to collect more. He

and there is an appreciation of
good golf that stems not from
novelty but from knowledge.
This is hardly surprising.
Throughout the week, the
second two practice greens, near
the clubhouse, were swarming bogied the 14th in the windy cam
from dawn to dusk with children ditians and narred the rest for a
o fail ages. Golf m Sweden is not two-nnder-par 70.
a men’s sport but a family game. PQua]ipH the w

BroLtiJeuim Wr of. th^dav^l
hronvhr- the TnfhS°ci!ldrIh JobiL He bogied the second hole

fn ^L,hC| “JSfth but sl?Cted bL? ruo inl° contea-
to Halms tad for a whole month

t,on with a string of three birdies
before the event, dirertly from beginning at the fifth hole. He
the American colleges that most also birdTedtfae 11th.

goH^o^'Sd its reward^
1 ^ *hoat » well u 1

golf, almost had its reward. could play today,” he said. “With

Monte Carlo Golf

Torrance wins title

—breaks record
By RICHARD JAMES in Monte Carlo

GAM TORRANCE broke a European scoring record
on his way to his first victory of the season by -a :,

single stroke from Isao Aoki in the Johnnie Walker
Monte Carlo Qpen in hot . _
sunshine at Mont Agd 1 tie detOltS-

»'
c„ I&4—«. Tottoks, 69, S3, 62, T«.

With final rounds of 62, 70 sas—1. a»u, 55 , 54 . 70.- -

for a 12-under-par 264 aggregate 6i
a

, %. 75.^69.

the Scot edged a stroke dear **&-*fc ri“S2'/Si H

the wfod the course played very
difficult.'

1 had an even par 72 with
two. early birdies and then two
bogies. He paired the last 11
holes. He is seeking his first vic-
tory in three years on the tour.
206—G. Bum* 67. 69. 70.

70- 7a: A - —
*8 ’ 71: w-

210 J- 67. 70. 73; A. SOU
68. 72. 70: G. Gnbrrt 69. 77. 70.—D - Graham lAnscralUl
72. 69. 73. 21S—K. ImD >CB)
V3. 72. 73; D. Wabaa (ZhnballwFl
73. 7^. , a: G. Norma lAmtnUil
73. 72, 73.

CVTtn. OKAY .T-MKVT. rWantodaO.-t.mi.tot.; KWI. CratcttB) M
,

RrmU -

bunr-2-1.

i a'l-'i: R"»a bt .\mplrfortb
Jtaa: JtoaMU lx Kim'*. GuUrr-

of the veteran Japanese, who
managed 64, 70. . . .

Torrance,-2Vtook the top. prize
of more than £20,000 to push his
total winnings beyond £4$000 and
ensure his Ryder Cap place
against the Americana at Ike
Belfry in September.
His 62, containing four birdies

and two eagles, followed a 63 in
the second round and that two-

ind 15-bdow-par
stroke inside the European

record set by the late Tom
Halfbuiton in the 1952 Spalding
Toornament at Worthing.
This was later equalled by Nick

Faldo in the 1985 Lawrence Bailey
event at Bingley St Ives.
His 194 total for '54 boles mb
stroke outside • tire European

record set bv. Australian Mike
Clayton and • matched by
American Peter Teravaum in
last year's Rules . Open m
Biarritz.
He -nefeded a' 61 to' .equal the

world record for 72 holes of
Peter; Toph'ng in the 1961
Nigerian Open.

. Nail-biting time
It was never*- in sight after he

dropped two .strokes over the
first six holes and,' in the end,
after moving three, thots dear of
Ao
n

67. 67, G, mow <s Aptap 6*.

274-

Ia. Gwtdo (Spain) 73. AT. .69!
69. j. Ca'M main]. 71. 69, -66,

• 68, C. Moody. 69T 69. 70. 66. M
Melon. 68, 68. 70. 68. r, C*r-
rtain. 69. o7. 71. 63. 8
fNZ). 63. 70. 71. 68.
Inad Jen. 68. 77. 68. 68.

275-

—B. CaUnte, 71. 69. 68- 67. 6k

276-

B. WUtas. £l, TO, 73. 66.

loUL Torrance had to .face _
ad-biting 10 minutes wait to see

if the slim Japanese would- caich
him.

Torrance bad an escape at the
sixth after driving. to the edge
cf the par fonr green and then
taking four more to get down.
Aoki, from even closer to the

putting surface, did tbe same,
and Torrance looked to be coast-
ing home when Aoki. failed to
match his birdie fours at the
eighth. and 10th.

But the Scot
,
opened the door

with a four at the short 17th,
where he chase the wrong dub
and overshoot ' the green. His
ball ended under a' bush and
only by eventually chipping to
two feet did -he avoid a. five.

Aoki. with that characteristic

toe-op putting style, rolled'm_
10 footer for a two to .get witinn
n- stroke of Torrance, now in the
dnbhoose.
When he hit his approach- to

25 feet at
-

the last, -the sto<*y
Scot was left puffing nervously
at a cigarette to see if -hi? dial-

. longer would tie.

Aokfs ban was hit a. fraction

to hard. It went into the cup but
pimped out the other side and- he
had to settle for second prize
of £1S^62 to go with the £&060
car he won for a hole.in one dnd
the £20,000 he is reported to have
been paid in appearance money.
Torrance confessed he was so

tired that he needed “ a whiff of
oxygen " at the - finish after
tramping twfce -roftftd ooe of the
most undulating -courses - in
Europe 2300 feet above Monaco.
He said ‘ his morning 62 .was

the key to his. first win of the
year after he bad gone
stroke of Manuel Pinero in .the
Madrid and Italian -Open.
He almost holed out with ‘a five

iron second shot at the tong
eighth and sank a 20 foot putt.at
the long 10th for eagles. .

He attributed his new-found
form to a tip from his dub pro-
fessional father .that he was
moving his right leg on the back-
swing which was.resulting -in his
shutting the dub face at the top.

He was unable to tell in the winds
of Dublin in the: Irish Open
whether the core had worked.
Sandy Lyle, after his embarras-

sing so return when heading for
a score in the 90s- in Dublin,
picked up the pieces with rounds
of 65, 68 for 269 and third place.
Young Robert Lee, who . led by

two on 129 at halfway, fought
back with a 69 after a thud-round
73 for 271 to finish fourth—

a

stroke ahead of Bernhard
and Gary Player—and wta

Rowing

Confusion as Redgrave slips up

Eagl

Laura Davies , . . four behind with three to play-
then a great finish.

e and two birdies

steer Davies home
By LETTIXE MAIR in Brussels

TjAURA DAVIES, 21. came up with an eagle and two
birdies to win the £40.000 Belgian Womens* Open

at Royal Waterloo yesterday, after she had been four
strokes behind Maxine
Burton, 27. with only three
holes to play.

Miss Djvics, who won by 3
‘Duke uilh a tour-round aggre-
2-*!i* of 286. had 3 onc-under-par
7J in her final round.

Pri hrfpj, the most pertinent
o-i.Hi->: 11

•. llicui;b. was tii.it over
Ihe lour d.iv> >hc vtnimrd two
rA^le». sis birdies and four pars
mi*r lh«- lliruc riosms p<7r lives.

Miss Dories no id on Soturilav
ni^hi rh.it *he would nih if she
v».:> “there or Ilierr.ibouLs

"

allrr 15 boles u! the final enund.
Howevrr. when she reached

Tli-it point as tn;mv as four I
feel,

briimd Mjnn Burton, -he loll she
| Mi*s Davies, though she con

h.irt no duniv. goma *-0 far as
l [esscd iater a,at shc had been

down the tour she needed to draw
leiei.

One had fullv expected the
former Curtis Cup goiter to crack
two perfect shot* aboard the
green at the 454-yard 13th, but
she hauled her drive behind
trees and. after placing out at
an an sic. ivjs left with much the
same length of third shot as her
rivaL

Easy pitch

Miss Burton, swinging the dub
.is well jn she had done when
she opened with two birdies and

J

an c3R>c in the first four holes,
hit a lovelv, easy pitch to eight

to mention that *-he was concen-
tr.jtms on lighting Scotland’s
Gillian Stewart for .second place.

Less sure

Miss Burton was' rather less
jure of things. Though five in
front leaving the 13th green, she
nrver for a moment stopped
Dynkinz about the extent 10
wi»I:h the finirh favoured her en-
vinbiy powerful playing com-
panion.

lurning point came when
M-ss Das ics caught the green in
••jo town the 449 yards 16th
s* .Tile M;*S Burton, hasing tangled
s-.th trees on the riqht, w.Tfi still
-.tart of the potting surface in
IflWE.

After a Burton six to a Davies
throe, the c was. only one in it
as they set off, in front of a
rrowd estimated pt 4.MQ down the
4o'-yard penultimate hole.

shaking from the moment she
placed herself into rontcutiou at

the 16th. kept her head, easin-

her ball to within four feet of
llic flag and dulv holing to win
her first tournament as a
professional.

Her initial reaction to the
question of wh.il she would do
with her E3JW0 first priie was a
dieerful “ but I thought in the
programme it said £3,000 ".

She was. though, hanpv enough
to settle for the smaller amount
and. indeed, has shot to tbe too
of the W P G A’s money list with
earnings of £11,435.
*8*—*.. D»ln 70. T1 TS. 72

1 '3.0001
987—V. Burton 77. 71. AS. 73

(C4.00Q1.
289—\. -Slrtnlos TS, 75. 7?- TIi

e. Grfcr 77. 74. HT. 71: G. siwin
75. 72. b?. 73 <£2.546 c.ichl-

291—e. Canlcy ill.S.l 7", 72. 69- 73 i

-£l.b40

By GEOFFREY PAGE
in Amsterdam

TtRmSH crews registered
several victories on

the second day of • the
Amsterdam Regatta yes-
terday but one of their
main hopes, Steve
Redgrave, surprisingly
failed in his heat.

Redgrave was a none-too-
coarincing winner of the singles
sculls on Saturday, when the
Argentine Olympic competitor,
Ricardo Ibarra, failed to qualify,
haring broken a stretcher fit-

ting. . .

When the two men met again
in yesterday’s heat, as a result

oF -a last-minute . rearrangement
of tbe draw, Redgrave was in

some doubt as to whether he
needed to finish second or third
to qualify.

In the end be finished third to

Ibarra and a Dutch sculler.

Goebel, and did not get throes

h

even the repechage. Ominously,
for the Marlow sculler’s Henley
chances, Ibarra finished some 12

seconds ahead.

Yet the Argentine is dearly
erratic. He managed only third
place in the final behind Dirk
Croix, the Beleian Olnnpic
doable sculls silver medallist
who was himself only third to

Redgrave on Saturday.

Nico Rienks, second to Red- YESTERDAY
grave then, was second again raaw»: lw, cmtc (Koiiboa.
yesterday, and Redgrave can 46 -aj;. _ , _
connt himself extremely, no- ara
fortunate that be was not aDmved 6-14-33. s. Co»4 -Fan: Njoto ihov-

secood chance. . at least partly
because of some muddled
organisation.

Penny Chuter. . the - men’s
coordinator, felt that though the
standard here was not hij^i, it

had been a useful weekend In
which to try oat different com-
binations.

Certainly, the two days pro-
duced some encouraging British
victories, both for- the men and
women.
However, the British aqnads

lacked strength in depth and,
whatever the permutations. Miss
Chuter has little room to
manoeuvre if she is to produce
an even adequate men’s team for
the forthcoming world .champion-
ships.
The women had a particularly

good regatta, with three top event
wins yesterday, including the
eights, which. they_had also won
thr previous day.
The lightweight* double oT “Lin

Clark and Beryl Crockford (nie
Mitchell) also had a‘ -narrow
victory yesterday.

. On Saturdav they had- to com-
pete in the heavyweight events,
in which they were outclassed,
which emphasised die difference
in standard- between the weight
classes in women’s- rowing at
present.

Coxlcn nhl FNIm/EratB (BottnxD
6-46- IS. Caul rata: CUR * era*
tARAl T-i-SS. l: WaHer at McVeaaM
CARAt 7-20-94. 2.

ScnOt: ASA ' 5-96*7*.
Bkxrf/VBB XtOcstmDMMa

Otlt IBrffdoml, 6-57-62
Marlow. dIJ not qualify).
WOMB- ' ~ -

6-J3-39.
COM* Foots : AIU 7-11-42.

rata: Hohnn/TolmrarjASAl- 7-35-99.

(Redgrave,

AKA

: Ouadrnple ScaUg: Dim*

6-

27-77. l: AHA 6-45-St.
SoUj: Hwagary 7-4*58. Stagla'SealH:
I. ran rDenmark) 7-37 -SO. It C.
JV056 <ARA) 8-4-12. 44 F. Cnao-Or?
Marl) 8-7-34. S.
S*ahr B.—Cordrm sain: r‘~—

7-

91 -1-9, !:• RManllainrR 'AHA)
S-O-1 1. Doable Salk:
Clark M Crockford (AHA), 7-19-78. .

SATURDAV
_ to A—a,trt>
Stnfo. 41 -57aec..

sssTrtifr.;^
, r^ru bm * . CUR f.ARA)

4
*:

- si552m **?dESS!
WirBCT *•

2^2-SO. li ARA 6-07 - 10, 4. Donah
SaiHf: Trfer . HI . GamM;l fiOSTO"!.

«a UBbmial
mart- NJorB

Sloeh Rrlaw* « ARA) 6-36-73.
H.aUr talaod 5-42-86-

A—OoUsi ARA
Cotwl' Foont: VcnolMlert (BoEeuO

7-19-0.5. 1; ARA
^ rMni .Ano monawn

b^ili^aTT
1

6.

ara
Qndnipl# Sauk: - Fmxe 6-58-63,

V- ARA 6-42 - SO, 3. DtabTe SoOta
Hvatny

m
7-00 -56. 1* ARA 7-34-55,

6. Stale SaUu L. Fora COramaCU
7-44*19.

Henley draw raises British hopes
mHE Hlcnky draw has pro*

vided what looks like

being a series of dose finishes

in the Grand, with only Cor-

nell scratching from the

original eisbt entries, writes

Geoffrey Page.

With London and Cambridge
universities m different halves,,

an Optimist could envisage an all-

1

British final.

The chances of this might be
a bit remote, though, with Cam-
bridge, who have the only bye,

awaiting the ouicoatt of ibfi first-

round dash between the Danish
iighliveights and Harvard. Tbe
Danes' recently ran die East
German eight to - .within

.
three

overcome the American under-25
composites, rowing in the colours
of Oklahoma City.

If they survive this, they will

face either Princeton or the Aus-
tralian undergo composite. If
none of the Grand crews is. likely

to be in the top doss, they arc
all of sufficiently high standard
to provide first-oass raring.

«?-'« WVa jfi gf I seconds at Cnuiau.

TU:n tine Mi*-v Rurton counhl !
;:*r: ! The winners of ground wHl

th.- grern her third, but 1 «:*—». Rna 76. 71. 73. 75. R- m-t
; certainly, give Cambridge some-

as.im Min* Div-ibn bad aot in 1 74 - 70 -
"4 -

’
5 ‘ - „ • thing .to think about. In. the other

iuo. Aimuat meviubh, ’die pinned! *w - T** 7J -
' half

, London L'niN'ersity iiave to

Loudon success *
• •

The London University/Tyrian
four in the Stewards had a
highly successful ‘weekend at
Amsterdam, -winning on both
days, and yesterdav comfortably
beat tbe ABA fonr made np
from the Nottingham and Lea
pairs.

Thiv four are- also, hi the
Stewards, bnt on. .the opposite
side from the TVrian crew. The
Nottingham/Lea crew .probably

has a harder draw against the
Danes, with Tyrian likely -to
prove too .fast far the Worcester
Polytechnic institute from the
Upited. Stares.

. ;
-

The scratch four from Hmnes
Tradesmen sod Tyrian, winch
win contain two & the >1mting
Olympic cu»d four,. Ridhard
Bndgett and Martin Cross, shooId
have an embarrassingly easo
passage pgaiust Bt Pact's BdiooL
Concord,' in the Prince Philip. .

’

• This is s <tropl^ .wtficfr - riunM
be kept at Jnme, bat- Stewn
Redgrave’s diances of. regahsag
the- Diamonds- took a_ nasty
knock in .Amsterdam .wrtJi .bis
defeat by Aeara.
’ T’be Argentine hail drawn ,so
unknown Australian, Hick, -but
Redgrave should, have an; teasy
enough .task agauat fiayes. of
JGagstoa-

mexE.'WtK»‘^e^dbd -the' finish in
Wtr^tius^krte^rkh-Kdly taking
second’placq--:.;
The1 ittwr;opening' days - of; the

Tour:: have.,been, very -long and
with, over -.one" intUftm. spectators
packing' the 'Brittany; .com
the 17& ridero-ndve spent
13 htrars-in'tiM saddle.

' Openfri^ sklnnl&hes

OveraS^ ^ws opening skkoudies
have proved - very-, fittie except
to.confirm.that toe-mam eooten-
de^.enoe 'tiie-rAJpfr are reached
are - StHl' MJcriy-.to -be. Bernard
ffinault, PbHr'Aaderson. Siephne
Rochei and -the-' American 'Greg
Tj-mnnitp. "• V ' • -.

Today’s team' trial if -It goes
according-

.

vto' JForm,-
: will help

Afldeesoa. gato^ime .over Hinault
and iti. shcsiZd JUso increase tbe
overafl le^d.^ol ‘ Vanderaerden, a~ umpnicteai^inato tif Anderson.

. “1 ^roed
;to ^gain 'tlmC an .the

tihtoctmli’risaid: Anderson, M and
1 realty; ftel tharithis year, is'my
btft-'attrifle.-ti; wjB^-bnt for tbe
nmmeot.'iPs ESk wiH -help
keep. : -

One- nKv^Imper' to the event
tins.- yeari- o-'ftdand’s -CRympic
rider Martin.Bailey, nov a mem-.
berrWf.^the'Jhtojcn- Fagor. tqam
ahdi aftwj^a-.TOtmiising start .to
the*' season 1

his- -trst .Tour-, has
’nSprtissed Win enormously.

Olympic -comparison
•Jfce aievor- seen crowds Tike

this, before,ja
^ my life; and *you

knpw. I thought J knew how fast
tilese. fellows went but they go
fester^ every day. TPs. like riffing
a"; 01ymp*c ^road race * for 23
days."
‘ Bimurng- ceocurrontjy with the
men^s event is-the Ladies’ Tour
ae Franca' and i Jeaiinie.' Longo
from Trance', won tbo, first stage
of 60 .miles, from La - Garinyta
^5tre .to. total ribe overall lead
yesterday; .*

^TOBjY.yMelC ^ifre^onrgeces
fTeam ituue^tnah .75 miles).Womeu: ”

mflesJ. * -

tnto)

B»o4r jg—!« »_ I iia. -sr S. Rock.

«B*gS5SarMSS£. i:
z fitmogngt . CT/ynca Bj fc N. -PeDeUer
fiTO» feijo fin raoeftta). 4. i.

aATimijAV*"- toil- 1 trs
Top : <HoB«nd> Unis J2.-I3M,' Is V.
Btaosata_-rrmae»» to'nute tttne. - 2: J.
Loogo. <Trraca A) tacWast. 3; F.
d*Jwh. moOwO toe- .4; 4C AnnwdKtaat)to, A. Mtata M. Joan

CVPAU-^.j .top; (fnna ft)
„P~ 4gnOa: 3T«i • 1*. V, Sizmxttrt
iTrwner B) tat behind. H. Top
IHoOWKD tone. sTYTSs- Broln -THoI-

(45

r.

Speedway

OXFORD JUST

PIP CRADLEY
A

.
Speaal Corre^xmdent

fFANS ’ NIELSEN and
Simon Wigg, of Oxford,

took -the British Opes pairs

title- at - Wolverhampton
yesterday, when a sustained
performance gave them a

last-heat victory over Eric
Gundersell and PbB Collins,

of. Cradley Heath.

The eventual runners-up set

Cher early pace, taking maximum
points from - their first three
races before they were .split by
John- Davis and Mitch Shirra. of
Reading.

When Gundersen and Collins

took full points from their fifth

ride it seemed that they had the
title in their, pockets but Nielsen
and Wigg had different ideas.

Tbe Oxford duo then needed
first and second places to go
top, -and • they did exactly what,
they wanted.

Nielsen made a quick getaway,
and then- Wigg forced nis way
past Gundersen. toe world
champion, on the back straight.
This, defeat relegated Gunedraen
and .Collins to thir spot, with
Davis, and Shirra finishing only
one point behind the winners..

There was an eventful start to

the championship, when Wigg
had xnaoqine trouble in toe
second heat He drifted wide,
forciog Malcolm Simmons, of
Swindon, into the fence Simmons
who sustained a badly' gastoed
hand, had to go to hospital for
19 stitches.

Oxford 35 (H- NlatsM) S3. S. WfBS
12) 1; RftM&og 54 <J. Da via 20. M.Sum 14): Crsdler Hearn 55 IE.
OWKteMm 18, P. comae 15) 5;
suefltod 26 IF. Moran 20. M. Collto
.6) *: BeOerue 2-3 1C. Morton 27. P.
Collins fi) 6: Corantry 17 .fit. Tams
II. T- KmnUsn 6) 6: SwlnOon IS <B.
Fettwen 15. M. Slamnw 01- 7.

McKINNA HURT
Martin McKmna, of Glasgow,

suffered suspected shoulder and
ooUarboue fractures yesterday
when he was invcdved in a

redway crash with Giriss
DhrihaU, of Eastoourne^ in

which the latter injured an eye.

Shooting

COOPER’S

GOLDEN
TOUCH
By LESLIE HOWCROFT
MALCOLM COOPER,

Britain's Olympic gold
medallist, collected five

more golds in the Nordic
smallbore and 500 metres
championships at Helsinki
during the weekend.
His successes came just three

weeks after clearing the board
at the European 300 metres
rifle championship.

Britain’s strongest team for
many years had produced six
individual golds, two silvers and
three brorue as well as two team
gold, medals by last night, with
possibly more to come.
Cooper -won toe smallbore three

positions gold with 1,176, three
better than his Olympic world
record. Unfortunately the Nor-
dics do not rank for world
records and he has alre3dv shot
L178 — in I960 — for the British
record.

Allan fourth

GOLF
Bomdig). .— 143-—.'

(Watailj- 73, 11. 146—

c

rwumogua SuracM. 75,
Rhode* IS. Stab) 72. 74; M.
(Drapton Fk) 73. 74.

5

ALister Allan finished fourth
and bis LI 69 was four better
than tbe total which won him
the Olympic bronze. He went on
•to take the prone gold with 599.
one short of his world record.

Cooper won the 500 metres 60
shots prone with 598. setting a
British and Nordic record, a^d
took tbe GOO metres free rifle

standing, the 300 mitres throe
position and the smallbore stand-
ing.

John Davis won the 500 metres
kneeling silver medal, two points
hebrnd Mouri Boupanen of Fin-
land hut rotting out. the
Norwegian, 'Skirbekk.
BMALIJHMC 8 MSITIONS. M. D.

Cooper (GB> lii 76, I: R. SleubAN (Xar-
v.ira) lira. 2-. S. Lofbnra iSw-6-ni
1170. 5: Other IHIHi A. M. Allan
1169. R. Arnold 2144. G. Salta 11 7-“.

STANDING (40 iMh: Cooera 59c.
1; Sranbxna 486. S: Allan sat. 5:
Arnold & Kotta 567. 4.
RNEFUVG (40 stretn): loRnn 397,

1: P. Rmwn rpnim* Z9S. 2: hr.
Rcppmcr "F-n'-mO 590. 5. ottar Bt'*-
Mhr Allan 3p«. Coonar 589. Arnold
386. Xolta 583. Tm: 1548. 1.

.SMA7.180RF HIONK Iffl taotxt:
Alton 599, l: Steataog 508. 2.

JU1VKM WOMEN PRONE '60 Mints);
A. Kartan rswrd-ni 595. 1: 1. P.-’ra-
•oo iDmmarW S9B. 2: G. Wrde>-rt
rpeamwft) 59*. 5. •Hu-6: I. v-rr 392.
S. Mnrte 531. R. Madrid 983. -

WOfUSfCS PRONE (60 atinu): J.
Pogtoncn eP'slBran 994. u a. Xenl
JGHI 59!. 3; M. GuUAn (Swcd-r)
593, 3. OHmt BrlOMt; S. Cooper 983.

_'JN» &TKVS PRONE (60 sholrt: J.
r.nTdrraral eseman 5*3. 1: A- VmIi-
ct'VI (P(a.'rqfl 993.-2: P. Cotin (CRI
593 O. BrMMi: G. Dinra 391. P.
KmhBll 591. Tram GB -1775-1.

„ 300M PRONE (60 M>o-*: Cooper
5SS. 1; M. Rofroinm I**1"., fh C.
Ijtrtson i 4 «radi>ni «o«. jj . rhu-h - v .

10M JNR RUNNING BOARi T.
SoliIran 593: J. Davin 531. EoTjc 588.
ltattraon <6wed«o> 599. ’ - pa-n
(Inland) 353. 2: J. Moddtoa iGB)
£91))
390M FRFB HUTJE STANDING i

Cooper 382 1: K. Vllcep iKonvu)
377. 2: K. Le-Unen rpinlairfl 374. 5.
Otter IrtUMi: Davis 369. Xoita 368.
R. EK« 540.
KNEEUNG 309Mi M. Roaptaua

389. 1: Diivh 387196. 9-. ft. 64lrh« It

(Norway) 587/95. 5. BrltMu Klhta
384. Cooper 383. HI 1* 373.
aooM (3 * 40): Cooper 1153,. ll

VOcea 1159. 2: M. RoppaaMr 1158. 5.
WrttWh; Davta 1151, Kotbe 1143. £1U>
1091.

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Noon June 30

land) (lltac. Az K. Ana: Way. (Canada)
l*vae. 5c. fcfitoc »t, Jooca .21sec be-
-

1i "Ti its. - mower'- 28aec. 20;' E-
. aiwy. -2fc . G. -Swlrauston

Slsec. 48: jTValiitar 34-ec^ .48; T.
tone, -30-

TWE.TOttS
IOT68B 'AXIS' r35)_ P. ‘.Isg8
tranr.RO^Stas 13«ec- Tccakr Nat-

CC. 2-55^20.
exMtPiporwT; - ^ig-j-WerHUra

®«*u
, (OJ).—44.—

r

T—
.HEMPS. • Bamnw c».i

:fpdqg»* .Veto) _jUmffrssTaw. HwrtWewd'M-CC 5-3-1.
.
^AyySTAPCE^Wtal. (Ml R. Mas-

U* - tsorawtat RO 6itC-NORWOOD T*31AGON 1 ,f3S*|»n.(Jaw •W-BJpenl TiToPs 14see.
•at .Nonraod-Ttatadn 3-0-43. .

_nOAHpFR..OR-mHI. - Waitar
fPr^,| WitT-

n
4
|

*n-7o|ta <g*ec: . •

••ttEWtX; toil .A. Cart
.
ICbhsn-

*rai Wr :WW 4hr 3ta)n i*-c- Ttmz
Bow«-ino.«fb . TpMtp. vrir vf-ss-Aa.
OXFORD -rzrrr. tandem- *y. - ..
ntpcp- :*.Ti roataftto (SarXsen - 7X)

53-" 1- Tfaera

>wt!
BBOCl fiefr. 7^h«Wrr PC TyJO-5*.

- ROAD RACING
APRHAVRVNT

i,"TI9hwW "

Ar- 3*0.
—

Tta"r

VWXNT CAHNVAI, WO. (T

—

ratal. 'in3i .EtandAgferitat-rO

. . - '?>. -Is- T. -Tlenui (AVC

SDJjOTj'ra —Oj-DM
XuntaPt rpvi-

-J.'Davie-(Mndkitr56e -««. ltaw
Mrr-LANp _ _ ...

y?OMRN‘&. HU-rdilBi.—Stage

Thorne* rMemeeal^--- \VKI TOPC*.
, LON EATON 35.

—

CKrrtata CFO tor 5fjml
- 4a_rBSrartarfdd>—
F.' WVmb HO JSbr '58m.

COSWAY TAKES
FINE DOUBLE

of-TiMik^A
Ttianas

Bank
.'.Wdn Txrto fhm

and-' Closed
.pa ^.-ut;'-;Jffjntoestez-

. t _ Write* I*8H* Bowcroft
In the-f Qpcn, a Queen's ! afioot

pins 15 shot* at- ,500 yards, he
beat Nick Treznlett. of Cambridge
University, end Nick Grayvsfanw.
of Tlut Army, two -of toe yosmeer
mteriijliAmik

Geoff Rewfeer.'df GSty it C, 'won
the .Alderman. SotopioBr Trcj^r
in the' Qheqd's Iitsmlpeiition. with
102 wiirtvbeating Ora. Ball, HV
of fiampwdrt^ and -Philip, itaffl,

by ^ne^JOmV.v
;

: ’
:

otof-jaSHip '

’’•ftf. riwiiaji. ' z?4^h_>VTrrta^

izgwto*. Cap- .«-'«! 9B0_j6i&_

- RUGBY-byi^r
l

-Mk

OTBER^PORTTODAY

J-^VaU**
1

. rngae tod-

aatagasbssbbs.

Xoto “F* will move rapidly north-east, as Low “Dn
moves east and loses its identity. Low “A” will drift

a little south and Low “F* a little east. Low “S’*

and Highs U
F* and “E” will all he slow-moving.

BRITISH RESORTS

Report* tor tAr 24 born to 6 jr.m.

Sub Ratal Tanps. Weaiber
F C tdU)

TVUeaoath 6-3
Scarboro- 8.7
Bridlington 5.6
Sfceane** 63
Cromer 2.2
LoweatoA 4.8
CUiJtoB 6-4Mk«U —
Hone B. _ 6-2

6.5
5.8
5.1
3.6
3.0

u
3.6
4.2
4.8

If

0.01
0.D1
0.22

Fottevtoae 5.9
HaaHnsv 4-4
EjMtta'nre
Brighton
Wocuung
Littlc'pto
Bognor
a»«taea
Ttyde
Sundown
.StuaJOla
Ventcor
B'nmB
Poole -

_
tornwn S3W i>moalh 5-1
ExmoaUr 4.7
Trigcat-Ol 5.8
Torquay 5.4
Tatocratta 1-2Fnaon - 25
Scflfr Im. 5-2
JertaT 8-0
Goernaer 6-7
Wea*

WnitA-U. 25

oogua
Walea

SKra’ifc 0.8 oils
Tentay 15 0.05
ScodoBd
Ericdale-r 1J1 —
Prratwfck 5-1 0ADS

5.4 0.04

61 16 'doodr
68 20 Sonny
68 20
70 21.
64 18
72 £2
68 20

ss
64 18
63 17
66 19
64 1«
63 in
66 .19
.61 16
64 18
68 20
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Cloudy
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.Son am

0.01
0.10
0-42

5-9
8-3 0-02
7.1 —
6.5 0.6*
3.5 —
3-0
4.0 0.02

66 19
63 T7
68 20
61 16
53 15
57 14

63 17
61 16
»1 16
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6t 16
66 19
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61 16
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LONDON READINGS
satardajF’s figures in brackets:

Max. team, ffi a-m. to 6 Omni
72F 22C (70F 21C): min. temp.
16 pan, to 6 am.}, STF 14C (S5F
I3CJ; rainfaB, trace (-06ins,l;
WnMiint, fi-lhrs. (4 hzs.).

: Jn Britain yesterday (daytime!:
wannest^ Jersey' 77F (250:
coldest; Lerwii
(MCk wettest. Y
wmriest, Scarboi

Don,

rough,

h

ins.;

hrs. .

Lighting^ip tfniB 9J1
pan. to 4Jg un. Sun
rfaes 4j08 ldl . Sets
8-21 pan. Moon risesp M 9.7 pm. Sets 41 ul

tomorrow. Hirn water it London
t Ulam. (214ft); 1AS
)- Dover 10M ul ~

116 pm. (ZtLgftK
YOU. MOON tomorrow IB pm.

HPCaY LEAGUE
_^ (AwMosd)— K. Ze*faN>
AtMnto. 10.. UaanlU last arias 24)

J

BRITISH ISLES

issued at &5D pm.
Bladecirdes showtemperatures

expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
Tde is given, alongside in
ickets. Arrows indicate wind

direction and speed in
Pressures in millibars and

HOME AND ABROAD
Ajaccio s 77. 25
Akrotirf 884 20
Alwxndria s82 28
Algiers 884 29
Aadtrdm 1 84 IB
Athens *86 3D
Bahrain 5 97 38
Barcelona s 77 25
Belfast r 59 15
Belgrade *77 25
Berlin C 83 17
Biarritz * 75 24
Brmnghm rd 16
Blackpool rS9 15
Bordeaux s84 29
Boulogne f 81 IB
Bristol c 68 U
Brussels *68 20
Budapest f 73 23
Cairo sBS 34
Cape Tim >70 21
Cardiff fH’U
Caaablnca s75 »H
Cologne f SB 19
Copenhgn f GB 19
Corfu sfil 27
Dublin cS3 15
Dubcvnik *81 2?j
Bdtnbrcb f5I-IS
Faro f75 24
Florence *84 29
FTankfiut cTO’Sl
Geneva *77 25
Gibraltar *77 25
GledgOw f83 17
Guernsey *88 20
Helsinki rSSIZ
Hong Kng f 88 SI
Innsbruck *77 25
Inverness f 61 16
LOJtf. cSS IS
Istanbul -*77 25
Jeddah a 91 S3
Jersey f 73 23
L Palmes s7S2f
Lisbon f 79 26
Key: t-dondf,

.

s—sunny. Taupe (H£>
generally. ImWftrt
days* reading. -

a 77-25
London f 70 21
lancembr* c 84 18
Madrid *86 30
Majorat *90 32
Malaga s81 27
Malta a 81 27
Manchstar r 63 17
MOwumo c63 17
Miami a 89 32
MQan *81 27
Montreal *75 24
Moscow
Munich
Nairobi
Naples
NcvfcasBe 761 16
New York a 75 24
Nice 875 24
Oporto sffl 20-

Be
Rhode*
Riyadh *10943
Borne *81 27
Salzburg f 77 25
Seoul f 84 29
Singapore c77 25
Strubarg 673 23
Btodddm cBIT
Sydney *68 20
Tangier *77 25 .

Tel Aviv «8I 271
Toronto *70
Tokyo . .

r.7Z
Items *86
Valencia *66
Venice *75
Vienna . f 72
Tirior 166,
WeHingte
Zurich . 3
f—to.

; * -
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TELEVISION

MONDAY GUIDE BY HARVEY UEE

BBC-1
S 80 NEWS, WEATHER.

£ 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES (Walt GraugeHHl).-

e Ell ajn.-9.20 BREAKFAST TIME—with Nick Bom and Sue Cook° 311
102# Play SchooL 10.50 Test Cricket — England r
Australia, at Lord's.

1 05 NEWS. WEATHER. 1-27 Regional News (London and SE
1

only: financial Report and News headlines). L25 Bagpius.

1 An TEST CRICKET/WIMBLEDON—Coverage from Lord’s and
1 the All England Club continues, alternating on BBC-2 until

evening. There are now 16 men and eight ladies left in
contention at Wimbledon, and almost as many commenta-
tors. 4.18 i not London) Regional News.

4 20 TP OUR STREET— “ The Bov Who Hated Shopping." Playlet*v US Children’s Island—Benevolent “Lord of the Plies"
strands 11 youngsters on a desert island during the war in
this new eighl-parter. 5 Newsround, with John Craven. 5J6
Blue Peter Flies the World—Kenyan Safari (Ceefax.) US
Roll Harris Cartoon Time (Wales: Wales Today).

BBC-2
1 Sfl-'-SS WCV1BLEDON/TEST CRICKET — The cameras switch

between tennis and cricket and BBG-L and BBC-2.

7 25 news, weather.

7 30 FLOWER OF THE MONTH—Geoffrev Smith, a botanical
St Matthew, considers the lilies of the field, how they grow.

7 All FAVOURITE WALKS—A Dales Walk with Thomas Law-Ior.
The hills of Malham, Yorkshire, are alive with the sound
of music’s Mr Lawlor, a star of Opera North and a keen
amateur geologist whose interest io dynamics in this case
confines itself to the natural beauty formed from limestone
and water.

8 05 >z
'

,aE LIVING PLANET—Seas of Grass. Sir David Atten-
borough. an old prairie fox, stalks giant an lea tors. North
American bison, Russian antelopes and white-eared kob

7 QQ WOGAN—With guests 'Baity UcGuigan, TOT chairman Sir
John Harvey Jones and 10-year-old film star Fauna
uOllL •

7 40 W®—Mortbdh loses his voice. Nicole gains a mother in
this week’s visit to the showbiz academy,

8 25 ’ALLO—A delicate undertaking for le -patron Bene,
who must attend his own “funeral” diygui«frd as his twin
brother. Repeat,

s QQ NEWS, WEATHER.

9 25 ?ANORAMA—After the Grins. Panorama' reports from
America and -Israel on the implications and aftermath
of the Beirut, hostage- crisis^

.

10 05 of the Day. Highlight! from the
ladies’ quarter-finals.

If Q5 ®LLY JOEL IN' CONCERT—Stbnd half of the American
Elton John's 1show recorded last summer at Wembley Arena.
Repeat 1125 Weather. (Wales: 11-55-1205 The Sky at
Night.)

running the gauntlet of Sudanese tribesmen in their search
for pastures..new.- Repeat (Ceefax.)

9 00 P** TONG ONES—Summer Holiday. As they lurch offm their jolly red double-decker bus. we. bid farewell to.
v iv and Co. Alan Freeman and Lenny Henry also appearm this terminal instalment Repeat

9 35 THE PAUL DANIELS MAGIC SHOW—The card sharp's
guests mdude a sharp-shooter. Repeat

10 15 SURVIVING—Five personal tales of struggle, in a spiritual
rather than physical sense, begin rather drearily* with 'Sister
Sarah Clarke, a Roman Catholic nun whose mission is to
comfort- Irish prisoners and their families.. Undoubtedly a
sister of mercy 'whose reward awaits In the hereafter, in
televisual terms, hers is- a talking head destined to be
rewarded with heavv eyelids.

10 35 NEWSNIGHT. IL» Weather.

11 25 TEST CRICKET—Highlights from Lord's of England V
Australia. 11254225 Open University.

ITV Thames
g 15 amt GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9.25 Thames News Head-

lines. 9.30 Larry the Lamb. 9.49 Dangerfreaks—Speed
merchants in action. 1020 John Cat 10.55 Cartoon Time.

7 1 (Ml
BRrn® ACHIEVEMENT—into the Deep. Oil rig produc-
tion. 11.3a About Britain—Fishermen. 12 Alphabet Zoo.
12J0 Lei's Pretend. 1220 Medicine Matters!—On the Fringe,

1 QQ NEWS. 1.20 Thames News.

1 3Q
M ON THE BEAT "

i 1962 b/w)—Norman Wisdom knockabout
in which his Scotland Yard car park attendant accidentally
catches some crooks. Raymond Huntley also appears. 325
Thames News Headlines. 320 The Young Doctors.

4 QQ ALPHABET ZOO. Repeat. 4.15 Crystal Tipps and Alistair.
420 The Incredible Hulk. 4.45 Dramarama—Silver. Play
about a lad whose road a-ash recovery is hedped by
fantasies of Long John Silver. Gareth Ihomas plays this
imaginary pirate. (Oracle.) 5J5 DUFrent Strokes.

5 45 news.

6 QQ THAMES NEWS.
j;.

g 25 BELP! Children's Sports Centra,

6 35 CROSSROADS.

7 QQ THE REAL WORLD—To the United States and Japan to
see bow they are trying to overcome the acute shortage of

Channel 4
2 35 MEDICINE MEN—Spiritual healing. Repeat.

3 OQ TALES OF THE KLONDIKE—Scorn of Women. Eva. Gabor
law daun IQ a lonely gold miner. Repeat.

4 00 WHOSE TOWN is IT ANYWAK-Fact-finding tour of the
working class township of Eastcrhousc. in Glasgow, begin*
a rerun or eight powcr-to-tbe-pcople studies. Repeat. 420
Television Scrabble. 5 Alice. 5AO Fanny Waterman's Piano
Progress. Keeping time to Handel and BizeL Repeat

6 00 COUNTRY—Wessex wanderings with Jack Hargreaves,
who meets a spinner and a fjord ponv.

G 30 ™ ART OF PERSUASION—The creative side or adver-
tising. explored bv Christopher Frayiing, a man who calls
a commercial commercial.

7 OQ CHANNEL 4 NEWS; at 720 Comment by Fiona Halton, a
brain behind British film Year; Weather.

++ Outstanding.

ITV REGilONiS

“ Looks Familiar ”... (Orade.

)

7 3Q CORONATION STREET. (Orade.)

3 QQ DES O'CONNOR NOW!—with Russ Abbot and Dana.

8 30 WORLD IN ACTION—Hit and Run. Prominent magistrate
calls' for much' tougher 'action against those shameful
driven who last year killed 177 people and injured 17,000
others, without stopping.

9 QQ NEWS, followed by themes News Headlines.

9 30 * A BETTER CLASS OF PERSON—John Osborne's portrait
of the artist as a young man talks of “ the softening bone
of a- lifetime." But- the only curious evidence here is the
bone he picks with his mother, played here by EiW.n Atkins,
some ten degrees below emotional zero. Little evidence,
either, of what made the playwright such an angry young
man in later years. Despite every goad reason for attempted
matricide, and the early loss of his embattled father fAlan
Howard), Osborne appears to have had a rather privileged
adolescence. Gary Ganelin and Neil McPherson plav- him
either side of a disconcerting baton change. Frank
Cvitanovich. directed gracefully, if indulgently.

11 45 FAMILIAR—Nostalgia quiz repeat.

12 30 NIGHT THOUGHTS, with Katharine Whitehom.

8 QQ bkooeside.

8 30 MAN ABOUT THE . HOUSE—tad comedy terior with
Richard Sullivan. Repeat.

3 QQ END OF EMPIRE—Jvenya._Mau Man,
;
that double-decked

by-word for tribal barbarity back in the 1850s, is gruesomely
revived by this instalment of' the imperial-historv part-work
which. seeks to exonerate the nationalist leader Jomo
Jveoyatu. .The court that incarcerated him for nine vears
was ngged, and the judge' paid handsomely to pass sentence
and flee, we are told. lOude.)

10 OQ WATCH THE WOMAN—Gqffee-table tejly for women whose
ambition, in life is to Stohp - the gas cooker for a male
secretary and a microwave. " -

10 45 WORDS IN ACTION—Common experiences of five’ female
wnter-aravists, including German Greenie Petra Kelly.

1 1
hjn. WOMEN OF THE WAR—Three"women who helped

throw the, Portuguese out of Mozambique struggle on.

Recommended. • •

TVS
6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 » Sesame Street.
IQ 25 Professor KitzeL
Id 30 Zoom the Dolphin.
11 00 British Achievements.
IX 30 About Britain.
12 00 Alphabet Zoo.
12 10 Let’s Pretend.
12 30 Medicine Matter*,
1 00 News, TVS New*.
1 SO Home Cookery Club.
1 » " Doctor at Sea *; TOS5

corned* with Dirk Bogarde.
Brigitte Bardot.

1 20 Cartoon*; TVS New*.
2 W Young Doctor*.
4 60 Alphabet Zoo.
I 1# Crystal Tipps.
4 20 The Incredible Hulk.
4 45 Dramaranifl.
i 12 TVS News; Sons and

Daughters.
5 43 New*.
6 00 Coast Vo Cos*t.
* 40 Airmail
I W The Reel World'. U
7 30 Coronation Street.
X W Des O'Connor Now.
X 30 World in Action.
9 00 TTN & TVS New*.

30 A Better da** of Per«on—
John Onfaome'* autobio-
graphical plav: I..

II 43 Real World Special: L.
12 u Company.

Anglia

Good Morning.
Se*umr Street.
Hie Protector*. rpt.
Bnli*-h Achievement.
About Britain.

Alphabet Zoo.
Lei'* Pretend.
Medicine Matter*.
New*, Anglia New*.
“ Pres* for Time “—1966
comedv: Norman Wisdom.
Anglia New*.
The Ynung Doctors.

Alphabet Zoo,
Crystal Tipp*.
The Incredible Hulk.
Dramarama.
Emmenisle Farm.
News.
About Anglia.

.
Citv Sound.*: the musical
talent show.
The Real World: In

Coronation StreeL
Dear O'Connor Now.
World At Action.

9 00 News, Anglia News.
9 SO A Belter Class of Person—

John Osborne’s autobio-
graphical play: L

11 « Real World Special: L.
12 15 In Conversation.

Central

< 15 Good Morning,
9 25 Sport Billv.

9 45 The Big Ice.

10 45 Little Rascals,
11 00 Britinb Achievement,
11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Alphabet Zoo.
12 30 Medicine Matter*.
1 00 New*. Central New*.
1 30 Legends of the Screen.
2 30 Central New* at the Roval

Show. Stone] eigh, War-
wick «hire.

3 25 News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 The Incredible Hulk.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Connections.'
5 45 New*.
0 00 Central New*.
2 00 The Real World: L,
7 30 Coronation Street.

5 00 Des O'Connor Now!
3 30 World in Action.
9 00 News, Central New*.
9 30 A Better Cla** of Person

—

John Osborne’s autobio*
graphical plav: L.

11 45 RcjI World Special: L.
12 15 CtmUtrt.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather: Sesame Street.

10 25 Spacewatch.
10 35 Nature of Things,
11 00 British Achievement.
11 30 About Rritain.
12 00 Alphabet Zoo.
12 10 Let’* Pretend.
12 30 Medicine Matters.
1 00 New*. Calendar Neva
I 25 Help Yourself.

1 30 ” Carrv On Camping
1972 ’ comedv: Barbara
Windsor. Kenneth Williams,
Sid Jame*.

3 25 News. _ .

3 30 Country Practice.

4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.

4 20 Incredible Hulk.
4 <5 Dramarama.
5 15 Connedions.
5 45 News.
6 N Calendar; Weather.

6 30 Whiskers and Wet Noses.
7 00 The Real World: L.
T 30 Coronation Street.
* 00 Des O’Connor Now.
3 30 World in Action. • •

9 00 News. Calendar New.*.
9 31 A Better Class of Person—

John Osborne’s autobio-
graphical -plav: L,

It 45-12.46 Prisoner: Cell' Block HL

HTV
C IS Good Morning.
9 25 HTV News: Sesame StreeL

10 25 Fabulous Funnies.
10 50 How .Animals Hear.
U 00 British Achievement.
11 30 About Britain.
12 M .Alphabet Zoo.
12 10 Let’* Pretend.
12 30 Medidne Matters.
1 00 ITN <k HTV News.
130 “Suez* (1933. b.w>: cos-

tume drama earring
Tyrone Power. Loretta
Young, .Annabel] a.

3 25 HTV News.
3 30 The Young Doctors,
4 00 Alphabet Zoo.

'

4 15 Cry stal Tipp*. . .

4 20 The Incredible Hulk,

.

4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Connection*.
5 45 News.
C M HTV New* Wales at Set
7 00 The Real World: -Bodv. Can

You Spare a Part? Organ
transplants.

7 30 Coronation Street,

S 00 Des O'Connor Now,
8 30 World in Actum.
9 00 ITN & HTV -News
9 39 A Better Clas* of Person:

John Osborne's autobio-

graphical play, with Eileen

Atkin* and Alan- Howard.
31 45 Real World Special: Your

Body. Yodr Property? Dis-

cussion..

U 15 Weather.

«4C
1 00 Television Scrabble.

1 30 Face- the Press.

2 OMULS Towser.
2 35-255 Daearyddiaeth.

,

3 20 Losing Track: Beeching.
3 50 Print It Yourself,
4 30 Pels in Particular.
4 56 Corachod.
5 00 Am Ra*.
5 SB BMX Championships Trade

Wars IL
C M Babble,
f 30 Ar Y Gair.
7 60 Newyddion Saith.

The -7tifgmph, Stoning* -Mg *. 27, ^

RADIO THEATRES AND CINEMAS

7 30 Uud Uyfraa.
.9 0® The Irish RM; yn dilyn

Penawdau Newyddion,
9 00 Talwryn y Beirdd.
9 30 Y Byd ar Bedwar.

39 00 The' Cosby Show.
10 30 Breaking

,
the Silence:

lesbian mother*.
U 25-1225 Mirror Image; Swan's

. Way.
_

TSW
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame StreeL

10 25 Blockbusters.
10 55 W'attoo Wattoo.
11 99 British Achievement;
11 30 About Brirain.
12 N Alphabet Zoo.
12 10 Let'* Pretend.
12 30 Medicine Matter*.
I 00 News, Local News:
1 30 DifTrent Strokes.
2 ®® “ Robbery- ** — 1967 crime

thriller: Stanley Baker.
4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 35 Crystal Tipp*.
4 20 Incredible Hulk.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 The Young Doctor*
5 45 News.
* 00 Today South West.
* M WKRP in Cindnatti.
7 00 The Real World: Bodv. Can

You Spare a Part? Organ
transplant.*.

7 30 Coronation StreeL
S 00 Des O'Connor Now.

.
8 30 World in Ailinn.
* 00 Newis. Local New*.
9 32 A Better Class of Person:

John Osborne's autobio-
graphical play, with Alan
Howard, Eileen Atkin*.

11 15 Real World Special—Your
Bodv, Your Property? Dis-
cussion. - •

12 15 Postscript.
12 29 Weather, Slipping.

RLD SERVICE RADIO
t. GMT Newdetk. L30
*y—We Love It. 7 World
ID Twentyfour Hour*,

-ah and Company. S

w*. 8.9 Reflection*. 8.15

g« are Mediterranean,
hmg Goes, 9 World
) British Pres* Review.
Rook*. 9.30 Financial
10 look Ahead. 9-IS

hoice. 10 News. 10.1

n Action. 11 World

tow*. 1U New* about Britain.

1U5 CrickeL 11^0 Album Time.

12 noon Radio Newsreel. 12,15

Brain or Britain. 12.45 Sports

Roundup. 1 World New*. IS
Twentvfour Hours. 1J0 Bach:

the 4«. 2 Outlook. 2.45 Cricket.

3 Radio Newsreel- 3-15 Patrick

Martvn'i Music Bos. i-15 Jewels
fnr a Prince**: Scarlatti Sunata*.

4 World News. 45 Commentar..
4J5 Wimbledon RL
TJ5 Peebles’ Choice. 8 World

New*. M Twenty-four Hours. 859

Sports International. 9 News. 9*1

Wimbledon Report. 945 Kings of

~$Wiag, 9JSft CnuntorpoinL 19.

World News. ' 10^ The .World

Todav. 1925 Book Choke. 1026
Financial New*. 10.40 Reflections.

10.45 Sport* Rotmdup. *11 World
News. 112 Commentary. 1U5
Future, for the Past, 1120 Brain

of Britain. . .
12 midnight World News; HI

Channel
9 25 Land of the Dragon.
9 55 World Fairy Tales.

10 25HS As TSW:
6 09 Channel Report; Sport.

« 30-12.15 A* TSW.
12 15 Actualites; Weather. - -

Open University

Badio 1 VHF: 1L30 pjo. AiOL
1L59-12.10 A204.

Badio 3 VHF: 825 ul-925 U203.

New* about Britain, 1225 Radio
NewveeL 1220 Sarah 'and Com*
pany. 1 New*. 14 Outlook. L30
Short Story. Li5 A Future for
the Past. 2 World - News. 22
British Press Revied-. 245 Net-
work U-K. 220 Sports Inter-

national. 3 World News. 32
News about Britain. 345 The
World Todav. 4.45 Financial News.
455 Reflections, 5 World News.
52 Twentv-four Hours. 5.45 The
World Today*

FOUR
5 'S tD I/w Shipping;'

.
*:

9 99 News Briefing.

6-10 Farming Week, from the
Royal Show. ' Stonoleigh.
.Warwickshire.

-8 25 Prayer for the Day.

6 39
.
Today.

8 35 The Week on 4,

8 43 GJyn Worsoip.
i

« AA M«l-<

9 45 Start the Week wife
Richard Baker.

19 tt A Small Country Living.

10 30 Morning Story.

19 45 Service.

U 00 Down Your Way^ rpt.

11 48 Po«ry Please!-;

12 00- You" and Yours.

12 27 Frank Mob1 Goes Into . .

Ttie Sea. . ..

12 55 Weather. - .

1 00 World *t One. > •

1 40 The Archers.

1 55 on lAv Shipping.

2 or Women's Hour.

3 96 “Mind How Your .Go"—
Nan Woodhouse’* play set

> in an old people's home.
With Janb Hollowood, Alan

' Rothwell.- rpt.

4 30 What's in a Name?
4 40 Storv Time: “ Across the

Limpopo " — Michael Nich-
olson's experiences driving
-from South - Africa to

Egypt, abridged hi - 10
parts by Margaret Etall (1).

5 90 PM (520 on i/w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.

6 00 News, Financial News*
B 30 I'm Sorry, I Haven’t, a Chte.

7 06 News.'

7 05 The Archer*.

1 26 Strictly Instrumental Tan
Tortelier talks to Margaret
Howard- about his- musical
Kfe, and chooses records.

7 45 Science Now.

8 15 “For the Common Good M

—Mike Wafer’s play which
dramatise.* the problems of
homelessness and social

' .security fraud.

10 00 Kaleidoscope, with a pro-

file of prominent architect
Richard Rogers.

It 15 Book at Bedtime: “ Foreign
. Affairs * (61.

16 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 The Fijiandal World.
11 30 Today in Parliament.

12 00-1245 News, Weather.

12 33 Shipping.

VHF: 11-12 For Schools. L55
listening Corner. 2-3 For
Schools. 1120 pjn.-12.16 Open
University. 1226-146 Night-time
Schools.

THREE
6 55 Weather.
7 00 News. w
7 65 Morning Concert J8 News),'

9 00 New*. '
....

9 05 This Weel£s r -Composer:
Haydn. r- V-

I9 60 Piano ReckafAhy Leslie
Howard: Mogfert. Liszt.

16 55626 on medhifi. wave,
Cricket: Second Teat,
England Australia.

16 55 Heifetz Plavs Louis
Gruenberg’s Concerto for
Violin k Ordiestra.

11 46 British Songs:. Jane Man-
ning (sop.), John McCabe
(piano) with six settings of

James Joyce and settings
of four poems- by Joseph
Hansen.

12 19 Mozart's Horn Concerto
No. 4 and Symphony No.
3£I: Frank Lloyd (horn) and
BBC Scottish SO.

I 96 News.
1 65 BBC Lunchtime Concert

from St. John’s: Dennis Lee
(piano)' plays two Rad>
mafiioov preludes; Scriabin’s
Sonata' No. 4; Debussy’s
Pagodes, Reflets Dans

' L'eau; and Szymanowski’s
• Masques.

2 60 Music Weekly, rpt.

2 45 New Becords.

4 55 News.

'

5 96 Mainly for Pleasure;

C 30 Music for the Iron Boice:
Jon Koopman plays
music bv Coiiperin on the
Cliquot organ of' Houtfau,
France.

T 66 A Russian Mu*e: Russian
poet Joseph Brodsky talks
to Alex de Jonge.

7 36 Handel's opera Teseo, the
1985 Boston Early Music
Festival production here
receiving its first broadcast
<845220 Talk bv Nicholas
Kenyon: 920-925 Resolution
and Independence: poetry
reading).

11 09 Barit’s 48.

U 25 A Schumann quartet, played
bv Endellion String QuarteL

U 5? News. -

TWO
4 69 Martin Keiner.

6 69 Ray* Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

16 39 Jimmy Young .

1 65 David Jacobs.

2 06 Wimbledon *715. pins news
of die second Cornhill
Test. England v Australia,
at Lords.

< 06 John Dunn.
8 60 Alan Dell.

9 00 Humphrev Lyttelton.

9 55 Sport* Desk.

16 00 Detective: Ray Brooks as
Del. Sgt. Brook and Stephen
Garlitik as Det. Con. Tuiiy
in "A Family Affair".

16 30 On the Air: nostalgic radio
quiz with Derick

.
Guvier.

Barbara Kcilv, Tony
Brandon, Peter Brough.

21 00 Brian Matthew.

1 06 PeLer Dickson.

3 06-4 Folk on 2.

VHF: 2 pjn. Gloria Hunnlford.
320 Music All the Wav. 4 Steve
Jones. 84 John Dunn. 16-12 As
Radio 1.

'

ONE
6 60 Adrian John. '

* 00 Mike Smith.
10 06 Simon Bates.
11 60 Roadshow. .

12 45 Paul Jordan.
2 30 Steve Wright.
5 60 Bruno Brookes
7 30 Janice Long.
10 66-12 John PeeL

WAVELENGTHS
Radio is 1089 kHz, 273 m. 1853.

281 Radio 2: 909. 330. 698. 433.
(Radio i'Z VHF: 88-90-2 MHz].

Radio is 1215, 247. (90-3-S2-5I.

Radio 4: 296, 1500. Greater London
TZ6. 417. 192-94-5, 97-1).

World Sendee: 648, 465.

Udio London: 1453, 206. (94'9).

LBC: LUES* 26L (97-5).
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EC.-i, cr tdeohoned (by • telephone IUFATUC
lubscribcrs only) to;

01-353 3160 or 01-553 3939

Announcements can be received by
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p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday

between 9 a.m, and 13 noon.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS. «fe, oo Court Pane ES-50 a

!«ic. AH Advertisements "are subject to
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ECONOMIC

AXE SET

TO FALL

ON ISRAEL
. By MA2ER ASHER

is Jerusalem

^HE economic axe aimed
at healing Israel's ail-

ing finances was finally

expected to fall last night
The Cabinet met to. decide

on a comprehensive plan to
end government and private
overspending, halt inflation
and restore- the foreign
trade balance.'

It would involve dismissals in
the government service, large
cuts- in government services,
wages and subsidies and prob-
ably a 20 -per cent devaluation.

For tie first time in Israel's,
‘history .these measures are
expected to be applied by
emergency regulations, in..the
face ' of steep opposition

'

'by' a

.

number of 'Cabinet;. Ministers
and an * angry reaction; from
trade unions. - • J

“ Prime Minister Simon Peres
warned that-: Cabinet Ministers
who did not' accept the plan
wood! be forced to resign.
Government sources said that
the Cabinet meeting, no matter
how long R lasted, would end
either by adopting the plan, or
in the resignation of the govern-
ment.

'
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TVIf" Richard .Herztierg;- one of the four hostages'
held separately by HezboHah. Shi’ite extremists,

being escorted into:tHe bouse of MrNabih Be'rri,

the Shi’ite. Amaf leader/-.shortly before their
•.

T

.
release yesterday.

Continued jrotn Page 1 By JOHN BULLOCH

Farewell gift of roses

SCARGILL
By JOHN BICHAB0S

Continued from Page* One!':

rule saying it .. -would accept
decisions of the national /union.
Mr Lvnk faces ; dismissal

from his job as Nottinghamshire
area secretary, financed by the
'national union, ‘ for allegedly

, • . seelang the overthrow of his

handed to the French Embassy tunity to enhance its own- He
5
xy
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„The plan, to be in force for
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subtidies, devaluation of the A1®® 1 His -appeal
,
against . suspen-

shekel to help exports and freez- ft e5L£ 'feftSVSS
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foreign currency accounts in Waf w« mad# b» fte tremwt fringes of file Shia nrocedural decision which
banks. rS5d S-tatn fiSfa -and Moslem . population. But the idlow-Mr ScargiU.lo re-

Those who have bought -rorais., d
w
lo vL,’

, h fanatical groups to vAom the roan m office without fadne a

foreign currency on the black
president" Hafe* Assad of SvriZ actual skyjackers

.
gave their b^lot next y^r—rflve * years

market are being offered an a»egiance made the biggest after he was onemalh; elected

escape clause by being allowed held AtS S? israd w^S^beW by an 80 per cent maioritv—Is
to deposit it in bank accounts

freed. ^BerriSbe did all the increasingly- £Aave a vote
;
^adopting a

I?S7g^ ffiSAKs
travel ibroad. nJ*«t

« the chaotic Bou^ Al “^“^re^ or the^oan^
&esoite ^ opDOSltioo ^ ^

High taxes where;fiie cmr'^forpSijcus ?*sSrtV
Employees’ wages m the avU XiafS^e Diplomats were last night

service will be cut by 12 per Lebanese detainees to' arrive in speculating on the price card votes onlv amendment*^nWrbe“OT^ asr- AM5SS
budget cuts are expected to He said he thought
reach SI '5 billion. men. would he refeasi
Taxes will be imposed on first batch,

luxury housing and the self-

Cm
f'°^J

d11 pay Mgller Reputation of
The Histadrnst labour federa- . , , -,

tion strongly opposes the plan. ASSOA enhanced
Secretary-General Israel Kessar ————

—

Syrian help. upon separately. . .

ro SHITTES* CASE Review of strike. ... .

Pilots praise * The anti-Scai^B grouping has
' The -pilot of skyjacked TWA thJ Se^ftiiiij!

airbus said he understood why nffirialc tn +n
Shi’ite hfbslems seizedius. plane chTO^ to* ivMd suggested told-, detentioa

vote l?iol Lebanese prisoners could be ~j]T PVAn unrlfkr cnnnnpf 1

He said he thought about '400 - •

men. would.he _ released in the SHITTES* CASE

acucuiijwuww laraci jxcxMir • oi L^Danese prisoners coma De
said that not even in wartime Mr Be'rri

-

denied that the described as an act of state Jrfth th?
had the economy been managed delay in releasing the Ameri- terrorism.

C

by decree. cans was due to any differef.ee In- ^ -interview with .the 4S ^
Economic CYports said, the between his movement and Cable News Network from

™*“ne^anieiic
.
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plan, was unenforceable, espea- Hubollah, the Party of God. Beirut, Mr John Testrake said will

ally in its provision on freezing Without any announcement -be-' the Shiites who seized his Jit??
11

4
.*cc?pt?“

prices, because the government ing made, Hizbollah represen- Boeing 727 on une 14 as it left
the preadent and the

had no means to do so. tatives were present with Mr Athens for Rome “were driven J£jn Tve,
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No. 18.4-91 ACROSS
1 Welcoming bishop late for
conversion (10)

9 It can be slipped in a per-
sonal column (4)

10 Home counties tee-totaller

let men in to population
centre (10)

11 Screen puzzle? (6)
12 Casual worker absent at

opening (7)

45 Several Conservative leaders
love to encourage this Whip
(7)

16 General permit (5)

DOWN
% Sign of something to come,
normally (4)

3 Shop at Twists for chemical
alkali (6)

4 Pouring tea, say, with superb
china (7)

5 Complaint of baron, per-

haps? (4)

CANADA DROPS
PLAN TO CUT
PENSIONS

Piwvuk mui A>xa iwiuv, uilvui _f« _ n *«» - . ,

Bern as he made the announce-, to an act of desperation in order K not ^
meat of the release, to show to bring their grievance ;to themeat of the release, to show to bring their grievance
that there was in fact a united attention of the world.”
front. “ Our MiactdM was ;

meats that have been tabled.
Today the conference .will

,

ont “Our hliartriiH' was am- art u TIT* -W«l

Mr Bern had- held up the of asnran
release on Satunlay -to get movam^ k was a lawless aot, Sotio?SnarMiilarih?ttJassurances from America that wiiereaTaie detentiou of the
there would be no action Lebanese people (in Atlit JJe?SeSaw n«nt£ fS2against Lebanon after the Israel)- perhaps could be termed •

pasi
- 1X10 taccs

full (5)
31 Give new name to single

flower (7)
22 Ceremonial flourish of a

trump, once (7)
24 Wild region to pass over?

(6)
27 Like the uncertain path of

By Our Toronto Hostages naa gone, ue accepted an- act of state terrorism. —
Cmesnondent a statement put oat.ia Washing- Reuter.- - ....

naps; w Canada’s Conservative gov-
to“ a “ ^er to his demand. *

$ Cutting old flame to some ernment has abandoned a plan Ihe State Department pur out cvxrTAjrrtr
extent... (7) tha twonld have reduced old- * statement saying that; the • “SMjALft;

7. . . Icelander, about fifty, is age penshms as a way of ont- United States supported
crazy for girl on stage (10) ting its $C35 bilfion-s-year (over s integrity. Stability and JOKERS FACE

8 Go faster by foot (10) «8 billion) spending deficit. was a.mterabon •

12 TravSn2-cie’ f3-7) ,
Tim Conservatives announced of a consistent Amencan policy. AWDrCTlZTravellmg-case. (3-7) -m first budget

-m ^ This was seized on by the . AKKE^T
1^ I

L»
CO

i ,nn.
m nearfi1™^ that pensions would be m- men said to be the original

order. (iuj
_ creased annualiy in future oniy skyjackers. In their .statement Police at Heathrow airport

14 Did this captain get a duck? by the amount that inflation they said -fixe State Department are so concerned at the recent
(5) exceeded 3 per cent response to the request for increase in passengers cracking
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8 Go faster by foot (10)
. 17 Guys hold down this Spanish ipTravpiimtu-rasp’ rvn .

Toe Conservatives announced
S. wine (4)

« 1

1

raveumg-case.^ \u-tj ^ first budget ^ May
M Afid-off on field is a pest (4)
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>c near-filing ^ pensions would be in-

29 Light boat • in some risk, if IlvT
1
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.'1U* . .
creased annualiy. in future oniy

SKYJACK
JOKERS.FACE..

ARREST
Police at Heathrow airport

Power station strike

pact 6a possibility*

. By STEPHEN WARB Industrial Staff

THE electricians’ union, which has pioneered no-

strike deals, would be ready to discuss such an

agreement in. power sfctions, its
1

leader, Mr. Eric

Hammond, said yester- •

The general secretary of , .

IRAN BEATS
le 365,000-strong Blectricai, - T
lectronic, Telecominunica- I Ip r InAl ) I

m and Pkunbdng Union *-

as speaking - oil fiie-eve of- A rlvT'AF,

lir
'

i annual conference in AJl 1ALJV.

wish to “cbodemn” the leader- Electronic, Telecominunica- ur t lKAl
ship. The amendment is unSkely tion. and Pkunbong Union ’

to be carried.. _ was speaking- on- Jiie-eve of- \ T^T1 A f*TtMr Scargill confirmed yester- its annual conference in ill 1 ALJR
day that he would not be seek- Blackpool.

-there • were preblems, - -- & Our Special

SS m?mSSSS and people wanted
.
to talk . Correspondenttee, nor

- would MT Heatffield
— «— . were .pvwuicms,-

fflti" ****! SL ,£Sl^SS
1
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^

^ never refuse to talk about

Legal advice
' ffiese problems.” he said.

'

uu,‘vv T»„* .KMimiMt umuiM

15 Stop tobacco in this form!

(5)

19 Sounded hooter, having
taken 15 down? (7) Mulroney. F

26 It is a jumble of distant acknowledged:

music, love (7) wrong, and in

exceeded 3 per cent res

But the Government's papa- oo; ings there would be ho jokes about hidden weapons Court judgment had rejected
j in_ the , electricity

.1 • _WJ _l 1, <rnnu>dntnrc> Mi me nn I i

never refuse to talk about

Legal advice
' ffiese problems.” he said.

'

___ - But -any agreement would
He 5a id -that an Irish High, have fo involve all the -unions
>urt - judgment had rejected in tbe -ftl^rtrifnty supply. *"dns-

qnestrators' claims on tKe try and he approved .by the

one taking evasive action! ^ an4^ (6,

28 Animal on its back displays 25 Earnings do not begin for >

combed wool (4) long time (4)

29 Banyan’s Slough could be 26 Clergyman to lose chapter-
ten down (10) head soon (4)

acknowledged: “We were affroed to- allow the hostages to arresMn future.
. . ... ~ w~t'V i~,

— -hmi ms union, one or me most r__-c -- ^
wrong, and in retrospect it was out. of concern for the Inspector Jim Hart said S?*

0 ?PP°PtS
d t0

i

adnun^ter moderate in the TUC, would S. “2 nortkern .sec-

unfair for os to have considered crrfiKljty of Syria and the yesterday that since the Middle _.
e °

I*

1

?.

1*- ^ on^ 00 join others m vehemently okhj- *°r front :

word of its president. : East skyjack;' the Air' India porary-oasis. - --
.
-
-^ng any attempt to .impose a The attacks were part of -the

In the end, it was President tragedy, and bombings in Legal advice given to thp ban on strikes in 'electricity small-scale operations the Iran-
Assad who was the only one to Frankfurt and Tokyo airport onion- was that' a change, iu supply and other essential ians have been -making over,the
emerge with an enhanced repu- staff were not prepared to take trusteeship conld pave the way services without agreement. past

.
three weeks, in • what

tw TZJZL w' Hammond made it -dear

22^SSlSS-,J*SSEi5S a“5 ft* oveof fte most

JRANIAN forces ' are
^reported to have beaten
bade;

-

ah Iraqi commando
attack on South Majnoon
island in the marshes near
Basra daring the week-
end and laundied a guer-.
riHa-style raid against the

IRISH PILOTS emerge with an enhanced re
-tation from the whole affair.

TO S'l'RTKV responded immediately' andoiiuKL
fectivelyto a personal reqi

The 250 pilots with Ireland’s from Prorident Rpgan to du
state-owned airline Aer Lingns 7

e?e’
.
d^P*te the ana^ou

are due to start a four-day between Syna^ and America,

strike at midnight — which “ fact; -Syria saw the t^>f

could disrupt holiday traffic.

They want an immediate 5
per cent pay rise, with the final

figure to be dedded later. —
Reuter.

22—He. 18,414
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tation from the whole affair. He any more chances with the for the receivership to be, lifted. The idea has recently been aPPears .to be a new phase .in

responded immediately and ef- jokers.’' But Mr Scargill ' made it suggested by Mr Tom King, ** Gnlf War--

fectivelyto a personal request
.
The

_
arrest,, warning follows dear that foe

:
High Court Employment Secretary, as a Teheran Radio said the Iraqis

tween Syria, and America. passengers joked they, were the dispute would not be affec-
In fact; Syna saw the oppor- planning to hijadc the aircraft.

|
ted by such a move. He indi-
cated there was no intention to

orpi\<.

The

worst

is yet

to come

- Already theusancti have djed in .the African famine disaster.

Latest 'news reports direct from the stricken areas confirm

that the disaster is becoming more widespread.

The desperate search for food has driven tens of thousands

to leave their homes.

Without immediate help, countless numbers more will die-—

-

particularly those who are already at greatest risk through, the

-

fraijty_of_oki age. ’

The help we are already giving Is not. enough. Donations are

needed desperately to provide more food,, medkal ard-and other
essential -supplies to save. them, from -the worst, that otherwisa,

is sure to come.

Then, with your eontrnued'supipert, we can start to help the
victims of this terrible disaster rebuild -their homes,- thejr families,

and their lives.

Africa Disaster
-

Appeal

To: The Hon.Tisaswer,TheJftL HoaLord M^ybray^ing. Help,theAged.
Project 50159C FREEPOST.LorelwiEGIB iBD. {to stampneeded)

lend^my cheque/postalader'kxE—L.— ^ .
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—

from tiunr grasp. two unions to defy Congress : eTTaa.a»m iM™w
policy by accepting Government SUMMIT DATE
SSL* *eC&mi 01 By Our Washington Staff

- He believed the TUC Con- _ A summit meeting between

island earlier during the week
and occupied some of the “front
Une ” positions near the island.

The Iraqis used troops from

|
ted by such a move. He indi- lft deals possible and occupied some of the “front
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